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the Central News from Harbin says the Japanese losses during the fighting at Kinchou are 
It is said that these figures have been confirmed by an official despatch. Fighting, it is

«

London, flay 27.—A despatch to 
said to be twelve thousand men killed.
Added, is still going on in the vicinity of Kinchou.
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V".- IJ<io> Detective Rogers is Investigating a 
Rumor Which May End in . 

Sensation.

Continual Landing of Troops and 
Stores Proceeding at Pitsewo, 

Says St. Petersburg. ,

f /j 1
F

l ftt-x Sx Iyi- \T, 3 As a result of a rumor which reach
ed the Ontario license department a 
few days ago, an Investigation has been, 
commenced which will probably end In 
something of a sensation. It is said that 
one or more prosecutions may come to 
pass which will Involve an official of 
more or less prominence.

The enquiry which Government De
tective Rogers is at present pursuing 
in and arouni} Sudbury has to do with 
certain irregularities alleged to have 
been committed by one, Bidgood, to 
secure a liquor license.

It is claimed that a certain sum of 
money was offered, or paid over, to a 
government official of considerable 
standing in West Niplsslng. Detective 
Rogers has unearthed sufficient evi
dence to warrant decided action by the 
department and individual prosecutions 
rifliy be made next week.

Three Weeks ago the Bidgood license 
was in the courts at Osgoode Hall when 
a conviction by the police magistrate 
for Niplsslng, for having sold liquor 
without a license, was appealed against. • 
The appellant then urged that the li
cense fee had been forwarded to the 
comrolslsoners, but the license had not 
been granted. The appeal to qua.eh the 
conviction was not allowed.

6t. Petersburg, May 27.—Gen. Kuro- 
patkln, under date of May 26, telo- 
gfiraphs the emperor as follows:

“Reconnaissances on May 15 in the 
direction of Fengwangcheng showed 
that a detachment of the Japanese van- 
guar dwas occupying Koumendza Pass, 

the Village of Stadiandanup on

>Yr gMikado’s Forces Under Fire for 
Sixteen

Outlasted the Czar’s Men-

\ . !!

rS>ITS SIGNIFICANCEv VHours, But They

i•» London, May 27—Baron Hayashi, the Japanese Minister, dis- « 
cussing the recent fighting north of Port Arthur, • id to-day: “Kin- J 
chou will be occupied as a first base. The neighboring hills will be , 
strongly fortified in order that they can be held indefinitely. For food # 
supplies and ammunition Port Dalny will be a second base. The poe- J 
session of Kinchou will be of invaluable aid in the campaign against # 
Port Arthur. The hills command positions of the country for several J' 
miles in the direction of Port Arthur. I presume from the action at # 

$ Kinchou that the Russians intend to make another stand at Port J 
f Dalny. Their justification for defending Kinchou must have been # 
# the belief that their numbers were able to cope with ours, so I expect t

bead of Taltenwan Bay. J J f

Tokio, May 27,-The Japanese army 
swept the Russians from Kinchou yes
terday morning, and In a desperate at- 

stormed the almost Impregnable 
of the Russians on Nanshan 

The battle
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near
the Llaoyarg main road.

“Small detachments have taken pp 
positions in the village along the Llao- 
yang-road between Koumendza Pass

I

tackripe, a nobby 
■quai to some 
ur-

position
kill, west of Talienwan. 
raged in the hills all thru the night, and 
fragmentary telegrams from the Ja
panese headquarters report that the 
engagement is still in progress and that j 

still pursuing the

I .

■14,00 ,
and Saludjan.

• Tehangallne Pas. has been forti
fied and a stronger force of Japanese 
had been found at Saludjan and Duii- 
araiaputse, wnere the naicueng-road 
starts.

"Since May 16 small detachments of 
Japanese have been moving towards 
Haicheng. These detachments concen
trated in the Tchandahoan district, 
ten miles from Dailaniaputse.

“Sinkhallan Pass is reported to b. 
occupied by the-Japanese.

“A Russian patrol had a skirmish on 
May 20 on the Haicheng-road with jne 
of the enemy’s advance posts. One 
Cossack was wounded.

“On May 24 our patrol reported that 
Japanese troops were moving from 
Haballri towards the Tayang RiVer. 
Our patrol found an encampment of 
three Japaneese companies, who open
ed fire.

“On May 24 troops of the Japanese 
advance were. posted in the southern 
portion of the*Liaotung Peninsula,, at 
the Village of Sanshillpu and Sandlaza, 
ten miles from Fonchou, towards the 
railway, and also at a point six miles 
south of Wafandian Station, and as 
far as the Village of Sadtatoren, twelve 
miles from Wafiandan, as well as on 
the road from Pitsewo to Senlouchan.

“A continual landing of troops and 
stores is proceeding at Pitsewo and 8a- 
akheouvltee. The latter point is occu
pied by a strong garrison.

“According to information, which re
quires verification, the force of 18,000 
Japanese has been landed at Takn- 
shan, together With several heavy 
guns, each drawn by eighteen horse*. 
It is rumored that Korean soldiers are 
accompanying the JUbairtUe troops.

“A movement of Japanese troops 
from Takushan to Patlitszaipudsa is 
reported from Habalin, near which 
fortifications are being constructed.
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'/>/the Japanese are
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(FIV6.50 The Russians had made elaborate pré
parations to check the Japanese move
ment south on the Liaotung Peninsula
men ... Tkm, j f ,, probable, however, that the Russians
toward Port Arthur. They had forti have abandoned these positions. No 
fled the high ground on the south shore information Is given concerning losses; 
of Talienwan Bay, their works extend- which probably were heavy on both sides.
. . .1— ,,j ,..p„r xhe ex- The Russian resistance at Nanshan hill)Dg to the east and the west. The ex wge gtubborn The Japanese made a
treme Russian right was at Hushang series of assaults before the Russians 
tao, and the extreme left at Nanshan finally yielded the position. The Rus- 
hill This hill was the strongest part j sians abandoned this hill at 3 o’clock

„ ’ __ . . Hatferi,.» 1 in the afternoon, retreating toward
of the line. A ser e s. , Xanquanling, where it is understood a
strongly emplaced, crowned Its crest, : second nne of defences exist, 
while rifle pits extended around its j The Russians may rally at this line 
sides. Mines had been placed lower of defences unless they have been d!s- 

.. . ... ordered by the defeat at Kinchou and
down on the hill and around, the base Nanshan. The Russians had a series of 
on the northern and eastern sides wire mines planted at Tafangchan station, 
stretched1 well-made wire entangle- on the railroad, which were exploded.

Another line of defences also 8t8t,0n was destroyed.
. ... . , . __! The Japanese forces were under fire

protected with wire entanglements ex- fQr glxteJn hours.
tended from Yenchlatung, near the head The general staff here has received 
of Talienwan Bay, due; north of Liu- ; telegrams from the commanders com

mending the bravery and fortitude of 
their men.
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The Country : I preiume the party that’s takm’ up Public Ownership won’t get any of those campaign 
funds now, but, by ginger, he won’t need any neither. _____________ BRIDGE RAIL BROKE

Suchaton Bombarded All Day on 
Thursday and Enemy Forced 

to Retreat.

And H. MoKcnile and Mise A snow 
Fell Into the Water to Death.

Severn Bridge, May 27.—(Special.)— 
The body of Herb’ert McKenzie was 

found late last night about a half a 
mile down the stream, below whi-re 
the body of Miss Agnew was discov
ered. The remains of the two were 
burled side by side this afternoon at 2 
o'clock from Waskago. Tftey were 
laid beside the body of the mother of 
Miss Agnew, who died several years 
ago. The present Mrs. Agnew Is the 
stepmother of the deceased girl. In
vestigation shows that the railing of 
the bridge over the stream was broken. 
The river runs very swift at this point, 
and it is thought that the two were 
sitting on or leaning over the brldgo 
when it collapsed and threw them in
to the stream. Neither could swim, 
and it Is surmised that the young 
man
was swept from her to death, and the, 
seeing the fate he had met gave her
self up. There is widespread sympa
thy for the parents of the two vic
tims.

JAPS PUT RUSSIANS TO MAD ROUT 
IN BRILLIANT KINCHOU VICTORY 

PORT ARTHUR IN THEIR HANDS
gs. Tokio, May 27.—(4.30 p.m.)—The fal

lowing report has been received from 
Vice-Admiral Togo:

"The gunboats Thuklshi, Heiyen, 
Amagl and Chokai, and the first tor
pedo boat flotilla, under Captain Nlshl 
Tama, reached Kinchou Bay on the 
evening of Wednesday. From dawn of 
Thursday the vessels co-operated with 
the army In bombirtflhg Suchaton. 
The Amagi and the Chokai went in 
close and bombarded all day. At 11 
o’clock in the morning the enemy re
treated from Suchaton, but they con
tinued to fire from a position behind 
Suchaton. Our casualties were 10. in
cluding Captain Hayashi 'of the Chokai 
who was killed.”

men is.

chlatlen, which lies south of Kinchou. I
A strong.Russian force was posted at - a Bloody Affair.
Kinchou. It consisted of infantry and i Subsequent reports received here In-

i dicated that the storming of the Nan- 
1 shan hill yesterday was a bloody affair.
The Japanese centred their fire on the 
Russian batteries,, in which work they 

Their were aided by four gunboats from Kin- 
position had formed an almost perfect chou Bay. They succeeded in silencing
right angle, showing its southern front, man>’ of the enemy’» guns.

1 The Russians had constructed a series 
of trenches around the hill on a terrace 

Kinchou. Chlullchan Village was the protected by wire entanglements and 
apex of this angle, the extreme right of other such devices.

The Japanese made a series of rushes.
. . . , , . , .. but they were In vain. The deadly rifle

tien, which Is almost due north of and cannon flre 0f the enemy checked 
Cbiulichan, while the extreme left was them repeatedly.
at Cheltsuho, a village due east of Finally, at 3 o’clock In the afternoon.

11,0,o., .v, • the Japanese re-formed and stermerl t*oCbiulichan. Back of this angle the at- cregt ÿf the hlll The Russians held to
tacking force assembled in complete se- i their position doggedly, and it was 7 I “It is generally believed here that 
curlty. | o’clock In the evening before the .Ta- I Gen. Rogi (Oku) succeeded on May

The Russians apparently attempted to ' flnally eained poSse85ion ot the

draw the Japanese attack last Satur
day for their batteries opened flre slow
ly on the enemy on that day. The Ja
panese, however, refused to be drawn

X

artillery.
Japs' Clever Tactic».

The Japanese first occupied the lino of
Y

bills to the east of Kinchou. ADMITS JAP m HEAVY% Russians Also Swept From Their 
Defences West of Talienwan 
Showing Fight AH for Japs.

V-i ft-AlAA f. OT '

1AAO TUNG*?to Talienwan and the western front to

In his effort to save Miss Agnew
London, May 28.—The Tokio despatch 

to the Associated Press and Japaneso 
official accounts are the only detailed 
descriptions that have yet reached Lon
don of the brilliant Japanese victory at 
Kinchou, which is hailed by the London 
press as establishing an even stronger 
claim than did the Japanese operations 
on the Yalu River to their superiority 
on land as well as by sea, since in the

Ithe Japanese line resting at Chencha- MOST BITTER FIGHT. fNAGAINST THE BELL.
oÿhmd rum' 
/Wvnxvnt
FQO 6H0VT
IrowÿNVYX
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Officer in Mikado's Army Sees Strong 
Position Gained Thru Sea 

of Blood.

Berlin, May 28.—The Tokio corres
pondent of The Tageblatt sends the fol
lowing under date of May 27:

Kingston City Connell Wants a 
Cheaper Telephone Service. ' wr'Kewithat hot 

irts. We 
the way,

APPROVED THE RECALL.

(Kingston, May 27.—(Speçial.)—This 
city has decided to be held up no longer 
by the Bell Telephone Company, which

» Paris, May 27.—After an exciting de
bate in which Premier Combes and 
Foreign Minister Delcasse set forth, 
the action and purposes of the govern
ment towards the Vatican, the cham
ber of deputies to-day, by a vote of 
427 to 95, approved of the recall of 
M. Nisard, ambassador to the Vati
can, and rejected all propositions of 
the extreme edement for an immediate 
dissolution of the relations between 
church and state.

Team Drivers’ Wages.

At the meeting last night of the com
mittees of the Team Drivers’ and Team 
Owners’ unions, nothing definite was 
decided: they have to report to their 
respective unions, 
offered $10 a week and 50c a day for 
rainy days and holidays, and the team 
drivers wanted $10 a week and half a 
day’s pay for the men If they came in 
the morning and cleaned and harnessed 
their horses : and that unless the team 

had two or more teams the own
er should look after the horses on every 
alternate holiday, and that the men be 
paid half-time for such holidays that 
they do work.

t,: 7CtfHxWth.
-,26 In cutting off a portion of the fourth 

Russian sharpshooters division under 
Major-General Fock, having taken the 
heights between Port Arthur and 

„„ ... „ Kinchou, on May 24-25, and that the
Chicago, May 27. A special to - capitulation of this body is expected, 

an -, 1 Daily News from Tokio says : "The ! The fight was most bitter and stub-
Russians thei u and^he' t en to JaPanes® troops fought bravely for six- born on both sides, and the losses were 
had been fu.îy developed/ ^ hours yesterday under an extreme-

„ __ ly heavy flre before clearing the Rus-
— ... . .. T . sians from the southern heights after
To this end the Japanese began a ;

series of careful manoeuvres, their off!- j

YWJtVW&sg! X~

Acharges $25 for business phones and $20 
for private residences, granting the city
only $400 for the privilege of the mopo- 'case of Kinchou the Russians had ample 
poly. At to-night's meeting of the city j t[me lo carefully prepare their positions, 
council, It was decided to not renew the 
lease of the franchise to the Bell Com
pany. It was also resolved to ascer
tain from the Peterboro Company and f The Morning Post’s Tokio corrc- 
the Canadian Telephone Company what , . ...
terms they are willing to make to the • spendent asserts th • P
city. The Bell Company will also be have swept the Russians from their ae- 
approached to see If it will not make a ,ence8 west of Talienwan. And If The 

The Milltair-Wochenblatt estimates j better offer to the city. The majority
of the council are in favor of the Peter
boro Company, which agrees to give 
$15 phones. The matter of a municipal 
phone system came up, but the coun
cillors were of the opinion that they 
had enough to do at present to take 
care of the municipal lighting without 
going into the telephone business. The 

.lease of the telephone franchise to the 
Bell Company expires on July 1. A hot 
fight is in view, for the people are tired, 
not only of the high rates of the Bell 
but also of the service.

Tokio, May 27.—(8 p.m.)—A Japanese 
officer of mgh rank made the following 
statement to the Associated Press :

“The Japanese In attacking Kinchou 
and Nanshan hill had to fight against 
great odds. The Russians were In full 
command of the strategic advantages 
afforded by nature, and these advant
ages were augmented by the newest 
inventions of defence. The forts on 
Nanshan hill were armed with heavy 
guns. The Japanese had only field guns, 
heavy guns being unavailable on ac-
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•gular price 
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RUSSIANS LOST HEAVILY. rSOCiÇTN
IS»*'1,

WIt appears that at the conclusion the 
victory was immediately followed up,

severe.”
The Tageblatt’s military critic sug

gests that Lieut.-Gen. Stoessel suc
ceeded by a rapid march in freeing 

a brave resistance. The Muscovites Gen. Fock’s troops from the trap, 
made several attempts to re-take the

cers working their way close enough to hills, but after much loss retired finally that the Russian field forces, including
the Russian position to draw the en- from the narrowest part of the penin- that of the Siberian reserves, number
emv’s fire Thev thi,« secnr-a frac- 8Ula- "blch had been so long held.” 190,000 men. with 450 guns, and thatemys nre. tney thus secured frag-. A chefoo special, says : “Consider- the European reinforcements now

I able delay Is expected before the Ja- mobilizing will bring the total up to 
certalning the calibre of the Russian 1 panese follow- up their reported Victoria» 250,000 with 638 guns, 
guns. They discovered that the batter- on the narrowest part of the Kinchou The Japanese field army, Inclusive 
les on Nanshan hill included four how- 1 .I?thn™?’ Jhe fighting which Preceded of the reserves, numbers 226.000 men, : 
.. „ - the fall of Kinchou must have been ~.ith 7on ,,,n, hut The Mllltair-Wo-itzers of about lo centimetres calibre, exhausting, and the ensuing pursuit j chenbiatt*says it does not know pre- 
ten old-style cannon of between 9 and must have left the Mikado’s troops in cjgeiy how many have been landed.
15 centimetres calibre and two quick- no condition for a quick descent on Gen. !

_ Stoessel’s second line of defence.firing guns of 1. centimetres. The Ja- j ..0n the left flank the Russians are 
panese discovered also

NAjOtWjA*.39
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Dally Telegraph's generally well-in
formed correspondent is correct, and 
the Japanese are nearing Port Arthur. 
THE RUSSIANS MUST HAVE SUF
FERED A COMPLETE 
KINCHOU. That this is the case also 
would appear from rumors of the cap
ture of the Russian artillery.

According to The Daily Mail’s Tokio j 
correspondent, the fifth Japanese divi
sion of veterans, which is destined for 
the storming of Port Arthur, already 
has landed on the Liaotung Peninsula.

The Daily Telegraph’s correspondent 
at Japanese headquarters, communi
cating under date of May 226, says there 
is no change in the situation of the first 

but there are frequent outpost

SCENE OF FIGHT.
mmer wear, 
ir price 35c,

The team ownersments of shells for the purpose of as- count of th^ difficulties of transporta
tion. Our

ROUT AT RUSS LOSS HEAVIER.f.25per •my deserves great credit 
for having briven the Russians from 
this stronghold. It was a feat previ
ously considered to have been Impos
sible. T

“I fear our\losses have been heavy, 
but we hqve gained the strongest point 

j barring otir way to the investment of 
Port Arthur."

Bat VeryJape Took Gan»,
Few Prisoner».

For

London, May 28.—The Tokio corre

spondent of The Daily Chronicle says 

he learns that the Japanese troops a: e 

within 20 miles of Port Arthur, 

and that the Russians suffered heavier

owner
HOW ST. PETERSBURG HEARD.

a number ot protected by the foreshore ot Kinchou SJ Petersburg, May 27.—The news of 
large emplacements, but they did not Bay: on the right by the fortifications ; $3000 buys detached nine-roomed sum-

veloped^T rongcd of ^50rm?” eïa! Eight “anv^ns^dvan^eo^sly plfced™ °'l Curiously enough, the news of tliej 

heavy guns, posted on the Russian - LLmrM that the entire ! Japane8e «Bsüster afloat came on a
right. In the vicinity of Hushangtao" JJPnf the T iàotung Peninsuto lyin® 81milar holiday, the emperor’s birthday. |
-ISO were discovered, and anothâ south of a Itoe ^tween Plt^wo ^ While there was llttie information in 
•trong Russian position developed hÇ the east and Pulantien. on the west, is government circles regarding the Rus- 
these reconnaissances was on another ,, r otate of effective blockade by the sian defeat, the news caused the cele- 
hill southwest of Nanshan hill, where jananese navy The blockade will be brations of Tsarkoye Selo to be shorten- 
the Russians had a series of shelter mflnmtoed Only a brief service was celebrated
trenches. I -nvernment evidently ln th« chapel Instead of the customary, 1 s-rrare ss» k : stæ-s
to the head of the bay. the Russians because it is held in international law j °t business. _ n. t th- . -ity
had established a series of positions. ,hut a blockade, to be effective, must be YghM»e ceiebrating a success* tostëad 
Here were set up searchlights, which maintained bv land as well as by sea. might be celebroting a success^m. t 
rightly played over the Japanese angle The United States always has main- °f a reverse. A 1 street cars
in the hills to the northeast. Itained that a proclamation or ideal c®r ^ fn ^al^red

Further reconnaisances developed the blockade of an extensive coast, not sup- were all be flagged, 
fact that west of Liuchautien the Rus- ported by the actual presence of a 
Wans had no defences. Extending to naval power competent to enforce its 
the northward from Yenchtatien to the simultaneous, constant and effective 
west coast of the Liaotung Peninsula operation on everv point of such coast, 
there were no defences whatever, ex |s ll]egal throuout its whole extent, even
cept the force routed at Kinchou. This for ports which may be in actual block- Ridgetown. May 27.—The license com-
eap in the defence was a fatal defect In oru pnvprnment blockade oro- , . , ,the Russian position, and when it was bv JaSaîî thiowS the bur- missioned met again yesterday In the
perceived the Japanese extended their d ®( proof on vessels attempting to town hall and considered the granting

^dThrehR„%n,1arext^nrSI run the biockade."

The Japanese left also was extended 
to Wangchiatung. On the /there IT 
Talienwan Bay, and the centre moved 
forward.

Wednesday morning, at 6.30. the Ja
panese attacked Kinchou and for three 
hours they had an artillery duel with 
the batteries on Nanshan hill. The 
Russian gunners searched the Japanese 
lines with their flre. but failed to Inflict 
touch damage.
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now Final Meeting.
The final meeting of the Gamey re

ception committee was held last night. 
All the arrangements are now 
piete and the commite anounce that 
Monday night will see one of the larg- 

prise, as Japan is now Increasing her ! est political meetings ever held in Trf- 

efforts in all directions.

H. B. Rower» Dead.
May 27—Henry B.• : Niagara Falls,

Rogers died to-day. He was 77 years e 
of age. He was ill only a few hours.

aripy.
encounters.

“I suppose," he adds, "that the lull taken guna and material and a few 
is due for preparations of a great battle 
in the direction of Liaoyang.”

The Daily Mail’s Sinminting corre
spondent, telegraphing under date of 
May 25, declares there are only 2070 
troops at Mukden.

casualties than the Japanese, who have
corner 2.60 CAR FELL ON HIM.

Ladle.’ Hot Fashion».
The fashions in ladles’ 

hats for early summer 
>6 are all In. The DlneenX 

9 Company have them all 
j on view. Everything 
) good from New York 

or Paris. See the big
__ show - rooms.

>, open until 10 o’clock to- 
■’.7/V<. i night.

| prisoners. He predicts a further sur-
Meaford, May 27.—Elmer Rows, em

ployed at the Seaman Kent Co.’s fac
tory, was to-day instantly killed at 12 
o’clock to-day. A heayy car of lum
ber was being transferred from the 
dry kiln to the factory, and in som* 
manner it left the track, falling on 
Rows, killing him instantly.

The Tokio ; ronto. There has been such a demand 
for tickets of admission that the com
mittee think it proper to state that 
there are only a limited number of 
tickets of admlsison to the platform, 
no tickets being reqquired for admis
sion at the Shuter-st. entrance to the 
main body of the hall. Holders of plat
form tickets will be at the west door 
entrance from Shuter-street. This door 
will be opened at 6.45. Main door on 
Shuter-street will be opened at 7.15.

correspondent of The Daily Chronicle 

tjie Japanese capturedPANIC AMONG KOREANS, says that

Seoul, May 27.—(10.30 p.m.)—The Gen- many guns at Kinchou. 
sab correspondent of a Seoul paper 
wires that a body of 600 Russians, with 
seven guns, preceded by fifteen scouts, 
passed Songchln and advanced to Tan- 
chion yesterday. It is further stated 
that some’ hundreds of Cossacks, with 
six guns, are at Kapsan. 
s pondent declares that a panic among
the Inhabitants is increasing, and that Montreal Is in the city and met a num- 
the country people are fleeing south and gentlemen last evening whom he
west.
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Geo. O Merson, Chartered, Accountant,
BArt«F8o^.a,5^lltn®2T

HOUSE RENTERS.
We will build you a house in any part 

of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance lest than rent TORONTO REAL i T 
CO., lüRicnmond East. ed

HON. JIM CAN’T SLEEP.

Bob Holmes, M.P., in Clinton News- 
Era: Hon. James Sutherland, who is 
troubled with sleeplessness, has gone 
to his home at Woodstock to take a 
rest.

Q.O.R. Band. Armouries, to-night.
TO MAKE POWDERED MILK.e ■ fine and warm.

The corre- !r"Stratford, May 27.—James Grant of
Suits, $22,50 Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Weeterly to Monthwriterly wln«l»| 
fine and moredately warm.

Brodericks Business 
US King-street West.

DEATHS.
CHARI.TON—Of typhoid fever, on May 26, 

Annie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Charlton, in her 16th year.

Funeral private on Saturday, May 28, 
1904.

BLENHEIM IS DRY. interest in his undertak-hepes to
ins to establish a factory for making 

its extension is bound to be 
SI ould this idea be successfully car- 

factory will be built without, 
Grant Is warmly confident 

of the industry.

Try the decanter at Thomas.
Q.O-R Band. Armouries, to-night.

HAGERMAN—At Locust Hill, on Friday, Wureiionee Bnrgaln».
May 27, Effie Jeon, beloved daughter of Four choice warehouse properties at 
Oswald and Jessie Hagerman, aged 2j gréât sacrifice for immediate sale; cen- 
months. j tral location. J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide.

The Kent Old Boys had a well at
tended meeting at the Gladstone House 
last night.

sa ys
The Favorite at the Woodbine.
Among the favorites at the Woodbine 

this last week has been one which has ried out, a 
particularly shown itself worthy of delay. Mr. 
mention, and that is “Radnor.’' in the success

Radnor by Itself or as a mixer can i system 'its expansion is bound to be 
always be depended upon to give the great as soon as the product, which is 
thirsty immediate relief. comparatively new in this country, be-

Drink “Radnor" if you value your ccmes known, 
health.

B-rbers are the only people who un- 
d retond honing razors, 666

WORLD’S RECORD.

Pittsburg, May 27.—Guy M. Daly to
night established a new world's swim
ming record, covering 97 yards in 55 
seconds, with three turns.

of licenses in Blenheim. Rev. G. R. 
Brown opposed it in behalf of the lopal 
optlonists, and Mr. Pike, barrister, of 
Chatham, appeared in behalf of the 
hotelmen. They adjourned to meet again 
Monday, when it is likely a definite de 
cision will be given.

|--------- r=-
Brodertck s Bust 

US KIng-Ltraet/SWst.

CANADA SHOULD PROPOSE.

tieSuita. $3253ness
Funeral on Sunday, May 29, at 1 p.m.. 

to Locust Hill Cemetery.
MARTIN—At his residence. Villa Ft. Clair, 

Moore Park. Toronto, on Friday, May 27. 
1904, John M. Martin, chartered account
ant. aged .54 years.

Funeral on Monday, May 30. at 3 
o'elo-’k. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

BL'HHRY—At his late residence, Malvern, 
on May 27, 1904, John Rtisbhy, in his 
85th year. Funeral Saturday at 2.p.nt., 
to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

O'ROURKE—At 04 Front-street East, on 
27th May, 1304, Mrs. T. O'Rourke, Jo- 
loved wife of Timothy O’Rourke,

Funeral Monday morning. May 30.

for men or 
latestvery

ing 1.00 Ottawa, May 27.—Hon. A. B. Morine
of Newfoundland addressed the Can- gmoke Alive Bollard's Smoking Mixture 
adian Club of Ottawa to-night on the 
subject of confederation with the Do- 
mbinlon. He repeated substantially 
the views which he expressed recently 
In an interview at Toronto. His en
thusiasm in favor of union was evl-

was less

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars. ___________________

Fireproof Metal Window* Skylights 
Rioting and Ceilings. A. B. urmsby 
Limited. Queen-George. Phone M 17co

AUTO CAR SERVICE.

St. Thomas, May 27.—A company is, 
being organized to purchase an aulo 
car (o run to Port Stanley. The car 
will cost $4000, and it is proposed to is
sue shares of $100 each, the company 
consisting of forty. It Is proposed to 
run hourly trips to the Port and re
turn. not carrying more than twenty or 
twenty-five persons each trip.

r Hats, in 
I sennet and 
< bands, in 
is. wide or 
1 at 
id ...
n neglilto cr

In weight, 
e head, fine

» <*• 
X John Wansmaker, one of the - - 
t most extensive and successful „, 

X advertisers in the Universe < > 
X says : “There is only one way to * ’ 

X advertize and that is to ham- - , 
X nier your name, your location, ^ ’ 
Y and your business so thoroughly .. 
X in the people’s heads that if • ’ 
X they walked in their sleep they ! [ 
* would continually turn their • - 

f heads to your store." a.

Stay at Pembor* Turkish Beths; bath 
and bed $1.00. 1:9 Yonge.Nocturne Club At Home.

Smokers Beware!The Nocturne Club held an at home 
last night In the Strathcona Cham
bers, which took the form of a re
ception to Oliver Gelinas of Woodstock, 
the tenor-baritone, who Is considered 
by critics to be one of the best young 
singers in Canada- 
he sang
of Music and received high praise 

About 175

It has come to our notice that some 
dealers have been selling tobaccos, 
claiming them to be the same as 
"Clubb's Dollar Mixture.” There is 
only one “Clubb's Dollar Mixture." 
and every package or tin bears our 
registered trade mark. Insist on hav
ing it. and if your dealer will not sup
ply you phone Main 993 or write direct 
to A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West King. The 
trade supplied.

BB.B. Pipes 76'. Alive Bollard.ilv-.iiiiieil at Simrlae.
The battle was resumed at dawn on 

Thursday. Three Japanese gunboats 
then entered Kinchou Bay, And In co
operation v.lth the artillery on shore, 
shelled the Jtussian positions on Nan- 
*han hill. A Russian gunboat In Tal
ienwan Bay steamed close to the shore 
and shelled the Japanese left. From 
dawn the batteries on both sides ham
mered away at each other. At an early 
hour the Japanese Infantry moved for- 

M ward, and at 5.20 on Thursday morning 
A they entered Kinchou. the Russians re- 
t” tiring to the south. The fighting con- 
ij tlnued into Thursday night, the Japa.iv 

... I e*e pressing to the south and storming 
Nanshan hill They followed the re
treating Russians thru the southern 
hills.

Æ The reports received here fail to cover 
**>« «vents on the Russian right. It is

jjK *1

IE

200 TO-DAY IN TORONTO. IRifle shooting. Long Branch; trains 
leave 1.30 and 2.1“ p. m.

The Races. Woodbine, 2.30.
Lacrosse—Tecuinachs v. Chlppewas, 

Haitian's, 3 p. m.
Baseball—Toronto 

3.30 ii. in.
Trlnltv convocation, 4 p. in.
Q. O.' R. Band promenade concert. 

Armories. S p. m.
Massey HaU—"Living Canada,” 2 

and 8 p. m.
Princess—“Ermlnle, 2 and 
Grand—“Tyranny of Tears;

dent, but his hopefulness 
marked. He held strongly to the opin
ion that Canada should make a definite 
proposition to the Island.

.In the- afternoon 
at the Toronto Conservatory2 00 v. Providence,

from Prof. Torrlngton. 
couples were present.

Th© Canada Metal Co a. Babbit babbitHats,inilor . 
mix brayg Nothing but the best at Thomas’.

They Number Ten.
Three more writs for $20 each were 

issued by tihe city against the Street 
Railway yesterday, making ten in all 
to date. •

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars. 

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars.

Q.O R Band, Armouries, to-night.

Nature has provided a natural rem
edy for indigestion. Try a glass of 
St. Leon after lunch. For sale at.drug- 
glsts and hotels.

Broderick’s Business Suits. $3260- 
lls King-street west._________ 87

Q.O.R. Band, Armouries,to-night.

c$ The Canada Metal Oo^Solder, bestmade IN MEMORIAk.
ROBERTSON—In loving remembrance of 

Agn-m Kerr, the sixth end dearly be
loved daughter of Alexander Kerr and 
Morgare* Bruce Robertson, who died 
May 23, 1001.
Cfl-.i for the touch of a vanished hand, 
The sound of a voice that Is still’d.

10c Gate Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.andIf Not, Why Not?
I always sell the best accident policy 

Walter H.
§ Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 

Majestic—“Lights of Gotham," 2 and
* ftar^-Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m. Î

Winnipeg, May 27.—Robert Abbe if 
Westwood. Man., near Rapid City, was 
thrown from a lumber wagon by a 
runaway team and Instantly killed to
day. He came from England.

The Toronto WorM-large.1 circulation ] ; 
—greatest and best advertisi g medium.

See itIn the market.
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 150

Q.O.R. Band, Armouries, to-night. Q.O.R. Band, Armouries, ttvaflflÇ’i
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' MAY 28 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORN IN O2'V
ARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WAMrTXH

V-HOW LABOR MEN ARE FARING. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TO LET4 LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR 
gains, ten cent Arabella. Henry Irv

ings, Oscar Amanda. Garcia. La Arrow, 
Gate, Liittft Japs and ROfai Infants, all 
reduced to five cents straight.

KTECTIVES — EVERT LOCALITY,
good salary,

Pinkerton’s U. 8. 
waukee, Wis.

f D|
Typo. Sltaatloa Ünckangf^-H*
* ehoere Accept Bosse*' Offer.

experience unnecessary* 
Detective Agency, aul- OFFICES-^'1-,

FOR SALE
$5500.00-^ fiSSS, Ati*

JOHN FISKEN 4. C0.:

m
to suit tenants.lir ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO |

W know strike still on in Hamilton. 
Settlement of some will be announced 
over my signature ouly. Kor Informatiou r.n, 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

President Lynch of the International 
Typographical Union has not yet ar
rived in town, and nothing definite can 
be learned as to when hé may be ex
pected. In the meantime matters re
main unchanged in regard to the Job 
printers’ and bookbinders’ agrément. 
The pressmen have received an offer of 
an increase of 11.56 per wees ana are 
satisfied, as also are the feeders, and 
the compositors would be equally will
ing to sign an agreement with an equi
valent increase. The pressmen and feed
ers, however, i woukt not continue to 
work if the 
a settlement, -

A LITE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY'BAM- 
gains, ten rent Bostons, La Fortu- 

Large Japs, and Arabella». Grands. La 
Mara tana, Queen's Park and Flor De Vbto, 
all reduced tc four for twenty-live cents.

I

G.T.H. Tries to Rush a Street, But is 
Osly Prevented by the Prompt 

Action of the Police. I daily in repairing briar and mecra- hiiuin 
nines Bring In your old pipe anl ha-e It 
made like new: all ambers at reduced but- 
urduy bargain prices.

Genuine rs6u6•'.a
ritomiin run s*^,..

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

R. J. Williams A Co.'» List.: ID RINTER WANTED — TO TAKE 
JL charge printing department: must be 
thorough platen pressman; highest wages; 
permanent. Elliott Mfg. Co., Toronto. 56

—FLORENCE 8T.--l5ltK'K 
front, six rooms, w.c., newly«050Hamilton. May 2V—<6peda4.>—The 

finance committee this evening named 
Monday, Aug. 8, as Civic Holiday. They 

I decided not to have any open air con
certs in the parks this summer. Stare's 
Band made music last year for 8325 for 
the season and this year since they 
have been turned into the Kiltie Band 
they wanted 36S5.

The committee said it had no money 
to help the county pay for the Bar- 
ton-street toil road, the they thought 
the city would be willing to do some
thing next year. The county fatners 
said it was their intention to buÿ the 
road this year.

The Hamilton Fair was cub off with
out a grant, and the following were 
voted aid:

91st Highlanders, 8500.
Holy Sepuchre Cemetery, 8250.
13th Regiment, 8100.
Hamilton Art School, 8300.
Army Medical Corps, 825.
Hamilton Teachers' Institute, 825.
Ontario Municipal Association and 

the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children.
810 each.

Children’s Aid Society, 8160,
Hlgnbanded Action.

The civic fathers feel outraged^ thy honest dollar to the family finances, 
high-handed action of the G.T.Rj in These last few days quite a number _

I raising the grade of Ferguson-avenue. have presented themselves at the school *'* VSJ?,.?*,.£?■
The company was warned some time Inspector's office, accompanied by the ,ndivldual subscriber.-, to
ago not to touch the avenue until they young hopefuls, seeking permission to thf *.Ik, ,? „ °^
settled with the residents. This morn- avoid a penalty for violating the Tru- . ?h7.\*TL>n li r
ing the company's men were told not to ancy Act. They bring letters of tin- ld

, go on with the grading, but they réfus- j traduction and recommendation from the
I ed to obey until a policeman was sent ministers and others, but in every case. ynlOBI\î“l »‘UÏLelL J™? £
I down. This afternoon Ward Foreman unless it is shown that the youngster's . Lh' D«y Démonstratif. 
Xelllgan reported that the men had ' efforts are materially needed in the T " general meeting of the Trades and 

1 started work again, and a sergeant and maintenance of a family, the request is La .^ Council was held last night to 
I more officers were sent to stop them, turned down, consider arrangements for the Labor
, If the company repeats the trick the "It's a queer thing," said a school Djly r\a.ra<Vr The, following were elect-
1 men will be arrested. official, "how some parents will toll ™ , ocoionstratlon committee: w.

Prisoner Bsoapes. and worry along just to keep their „ Brake, chairman: J. C. Fanning, J.
I There was excitement of all kinds 'n children at school and give them an 15." ,,~nt»n'nr=
' police circles this afternoon, caused by education as long as they possibly can,. r*”* SSTTSSS the oth®r comndt- 
, the escape of a prisoner. Constables while others will send them off to a ' entertainment. Mrs. Gard-
: Barrett and Macdonald were sent out factory or office Just as soon as they J!^r'uPr ntln®" V> 1 Brake; games, VV.
j to Beasley's Hotel to arrest Matgie look reasonably big enough.” viocKiing.
! O'Keefe, Charles Dixon and Jim Con- The Truancy Act is well enforced !n 
nel, who were carrying on high Jinks. Toronto and every application for re- 
Barrett drove the patrol-wagon and lief, from its provisions is made the decided to accept a reduction of live 
Macdonald was left alone in the kaçon I basis of a thoro Investigation by an of It- ; hours a week In their working time,

1 with the three prisoners. When they I cer. Employers are also open to prose- !and avoid any trouble with the bosses, 
reached Ray-street, Connell made a | cutlon for hiring boys under age. I A largely attended meeting was held
bolt and got away. He was afterwards The requests increase about this time *aet night and the offer of the masters 
captured by P. C. Tuck. Both men are of the year, anyway, as many parents was discussed at length. The men have 
charged with being drunk and dlsorer- who want their children-to work during been working fifty-five hours a week, 
ly, and the woman is held as a vag. i the summer want them taken from which will now be reduced te fifty. !

Fred J. Titus, husband of the famous ' school before the other thousands of giving a Saturday half-holiday without 
i Edna May, who is play.ng with the pupils are let toose as possible rivals affecting the wage scale, which Is 811

and 812 per week.
Drain Diggers Go Back.

About one-half of the striking drain- 
diggers in the employ of the city en
gineer returned to ' work yesterday. 
The others decided to take a holiday 
until the matter of wages was settled. 
The city engineer promised a com
mittee of the men that he would me$t 
them on Monday next and give due 
consideration.

dqjwated.A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ cuius, ton cent plug Briar, McDon
ald's Chewing, Currency. British Navy, r. 
& n. and Beaver, all reduce 1 tontine cents 
per plug: also tell cent plug Anilier and 
Crescent at eight cents

ItAR-
r. a- b .

— FLOUK.NCt. ST. -BRICK 
OvaLs front, arien rooms, bath, 

v|jcli plumbing, newly decorated.
—DI Fl'TlltIN ST.—uuicjp . , 

front* six rooms, bat.ii '* 
#lt|c cut ranee, deep lut to lam* , '

■ ECHANIC8 WANTED—TWO FIRST-
____class brass finishers, Monitor lathe
hand, and Improvers to brass finishing.— 
Wilson & Cousins, 18 Sbeppard-street.
Mcompositors did not reach

4 Blust Bear Signature ofBreners to Confer.
A conference will be held thie morning 

between committees from tne Licensed 
Victuallers of the city and the breweps, 
with a view to arriving at a baeis of 
settlement with the striking brewery 
workers.

The international secretary of the 
Brewery Workers says that it will be 1 
necessary . for the brewers to - meet -%-j 
committee of the local union to effect 
any flettlement. He will not conter 
with them alone.

Regarding an advertisement of the ! 
Coegrave Brewery Company for ex- i 
perlenced bottlers, he said: "The brew- ; 
ers are contradicting .themselves. Last j 
week they said they had sufficient | 
bottled goods and did not require the j 
men; another that the employers were ' 
only common laborers and not wortli ! 

A recent case in the police court has more than 88 a week. Laborers are 
caused a nervous flurry among a num- getting 20c an hour and the brewers 
ber of fond parents who_hatre been al- j lon® time before they
towing children, who have not yet at- j 8 Labo™ Temple Shareholder*, 

tained the age of 14. to wander forth ! The shareholders in the proposed 
into the world of business to add an ’ labor temple will meet to-night jn Vic-

j torla Hall, to take steps for the in- ; 
corporation of the company and the

$1600:# - TTT ANTED-RELIABLE MEN Til SELL
W fruit and ornamental trees, on part . . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY

or whole (toe. Outfit free. Pay weekly. | gaina, ten mit péHt.ige 
Best terms in the business. Write for | Chum, Morning Dew. Mastiff, Orlnoed, 

Pelham Nursery Company, ^-(rtj, Carolina, Tonka anil Imported Op- 
1 ward eut plug, all at nine rents -ueh.

SPLENDID !
UfOl -4il.AU8TO.NE AVEXLE-'
VAi 1 iJU, braud l ew. bric k front. 6 * 
ryt->ne, uatl, fine c<»ii<*reto cellar and walk# 
side entrance, veru.i'ab. *

terms now. 
-T’oron tc.5m PaoSmne Wrapper Below.

I TY OESN'T IT STAND TO REASON . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J_7 that we who make a specialty of : 'fry the Liverpool Imported
telegraphy should give you a cnur«e of Twist, ten cents per ounce, very
Instruction vastly superior to that given un(j s,Voet.
by schools that make telegraphy simply .
One of many branche»? Our booklet t'lls . ^IVE BOLLARD'S SATUTDAY BAR- 
why. A postal brings it. Dominion School y\ „alns will sell a Job line cigars, 
if Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto. ^ ^fty in box. slightly dnmag—I by wat<fir. at*

elciitr cents, regular price one-fifty. Alive 
—— Rejlard Wholesale and Retail Tohaeroil 1st.

ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CUSTOM | t-jcar nnu Tobacco Manufacturer, 199 and 
tailor s cutter, to go Into partner- ; lL>g yoege street, Toronto, 

gliip with one of the best-known custom 
tailoring men in Canada now; has a lease i 
of one of the best stores on Ynnge-ktreet 
for five years. Apply Box 18, World.

V'TwrwdlsMIt is years since—if ever —our 
Boys’ Department has been so 
completely filled as now with 
every style that is most desir
able as (well ad useful—from the 
suit for the little tot right up to 
his big brother. We clothe them 
all and we clothe them right.

—omsingto.n avenue' -
lu-lck front, 6 rooms, bath’$2150

in gotHi repair.FOI IIASJLC1L 
FOB DIOMCSS.
FOB BIUOUSBEti. 
FOR T0BF1D UVEB. 
FOB C0M8TIPATI6B. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THEGOMPLUIOB

iCARTEliS V’LAKEX.S—HT.,82300
• «aih, turnnee,

nue, solid brlek, six roems^
all i-onvenlencé*». ^k (68)CHILDREN MUST GO TO SCHOOL *9 R/XZk—GLADSTHNE avenue -

ftjïifJVÏV f sollci brick, elmt room», 
bath, furnace, con< ret<- cellar and walk,' I 
R. J. Williams A Co . 98 Victoria -street ’-v

wAiipllcntlon* to Evade Truancy Act 
Not Favored by Inspector.

TVf UNSOVS GREAT SIXTY DATS* 
1VJL bargain sale; everythin^ sold the 
next sixty days regardless of oést. Si

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

8. W. lllack A Co.'s Met.
i

S.
eA»l

T> ORTER WANTED—MORIN HOUSE, 
JL 1227 East Queen-street.

W. BLACK &;> ... „ (°. INSURANCE
nod Estate Brokers. 41 Adelaiderrt HIS YEAR'S MORROW BRAKES. 

X H 9C each; New Departure only mer
dollars each. fol We sell a nice Sailor §uit as low 

as 1.50 and we sell a good 
Tweed 3 pc. Short Pant Suit for
3.001

WANTED.
IX VILT UP WHEELS WITH NEW 82oO() ̂ îebhte^tmeL G|argi ?jS
1-A Morrow brakes, $4.35, at Munson s roomed brlek resldenee. newly decorated,

big tele- *■* ' ,"T'' and pap-red. wUI rent at 8tn per month.
------------------------------------------------. '“ 1 leasehold, very moderate ground rent: 81000'1 JHLS. HAVE YOU SEEN MY 6,7.8 r„«h regnlr-d. *
<JT to 10 dollar :n1l-s" bicycles. Just the ------------ :----------
oitee to take you to and from work.

%
W J ANTED—IMMEDIAT ELY. RUMMER VV Cottage, by couple; no children. Must 
be completely furnished with modern con
veniences, shade, and near water. Stable 
ami boat house, if possible. Box 74, World.

Th
SuiFBI

II —MANNING AVE.. PAIR 
of brlek dwellings, now 

rented $26 per month; $700 cash required; 5 
lot forty feet frontage.

$2500 TwLOST OR FOUND .ru
cfx rsrp READ BANDS TMENTY 

X each; single tube tlrca, 81.25 each; 
new covers ninety cents.

1 ... .... ....... ...... —------- 7
TfcUNLOP COVERS $2.75. MORGAN & 
U Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mun
son's* big sale.

We want, everyone’s money and 
keep oar stock to suit every
one’s price.

j EMBLEM—OYVNEI! 
have same by applying at World Of-

UANQOCIETY 

fice.

etc.
val
pre

O 4 rxz W-» —SPADINA AVE . LARGE 
9 solid brick, nine momnd 

residence, all mo<lern Improvements, lot 21), 
feet frontage; $500 cash required.SUMMER RESORTS.

RE.rfN'WENTY itRST-Ct.ASS GENTS’ ÀN- 
JL telop® bicycles. Palmer or .Goodrich 

(1res, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.
$4000
R-roomed dwelling, modern and In good or
der; $500 cash.

“Gpt the Notion ’’you will 
clothe yonr boys here.

T AKEVIEW HOUSE—SUMMER RE- 
J-J sort. Oak Ridges, Is now* open for the
season and In first-class condition for sum---------
pier guests. This benutlfnl resort is situ- ; 
a ted on Wilcox Lake, and Is conveniently i JL_MI 
reached by the Metropolitan Railway line. | each 

quiet, picturesque resort 
mould not fall to visit 

best

FR
i • PLEW 1U04 FICYCLES, WHITTEN 

guarantee with each m.iehjuv, $22 tî> A hr\r\ —TYNDALL A VF., BE YU- 
M /k tifnl detached 10-roomed, 

pressed brick dwelling, in excellent order; 
terms very moderate; possession July 1.

It/YJYJ Y —QUEEN ST.r, <'E''TRAL;
“ H / store and dwelling; goodi 

bargain; last one left; speak quick; easy 
tprms.

the!
No

Those wishing a 
for the summer s 
Laker lew. • Reasonable terms; 
commodations. Address: Joseph Carr, pro
prietor, Oak Ridges, Ont.

n COD XEW BICYCLES, SIXi'ICGN 
\T dollars; new Brantfords,Dunlop tires, j 
twenty dollars: new Massey, twenty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

a<-Horseshoer* Accept.
The Journeymen Horeeshoers havegeek end Sho'JÎcfers 

•bove ail compehtora.
OAK

Canadas Best Clothiei
King SLEas
Opp.SLJe.mes'Cathedral.

le
T7I VERYTHtNG AND ANYTHING, 
JJJ quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son's big sixty days' sale.B HOTELS.

i ClltU!Qrk/-Y - EXCELLENT INVEST. 
SOili H f ment. In two pairs of aol- 
id-brick. 8-roomed dwellings, now renting1 
at over 8WV1 per annum; a lient 33000 rasfi; . 
required; will sell one pair; please investi, 
gate.

T BOQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 

and York-strccta; steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates. 82 and 32.50 per day. Q. A. 
Gin bam.

% RICK
proved Henry Martin brick machine* 

for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Caratron & Co., 72. YYeet Queen, Toronto.

M ACHINERY-8 NEW 1M-B
Ay /Wi BUYS A SPLENDID, 

J f warehouse and factory'
sfto In Kfitg-atrcat weal; decided bargain, rim *tm BUSINESS CHANCES.I "Red Feather” Company here, says he for vacant positions, 

i will not oppose his wife’s latest appli
cation for a divorce.

Want «. Switch.

Tl ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX 
XX relient table, spacious reception 
looms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens: dollar day up- 

“The Abberley,” 258 Rherbonfue-

John New Offers.QUEBEC GO WEST. WO WAREHOUSE SITES. ON 
Front and York-streets: please get* 

particulars, r - - , •’ s — >m
TtisrtfWVt —STATIONERY, FANCY 

wOjff/t/ goods and wall paper husl- 
Sf*î. forT dn,ne Isfge and profitable 
trade. John New, 158 Bay-atreet.

Montreal, May 27.—(Special.)—"Cart- 
Light Company asked the board of j ier’s program was to make Manitoba 
works for permission to build a tram- j a French province, but he was not 
way on Mulberry-street to connect with 
the Caroline-street switch. J. J. Scott,
K.C.. who opposed the application, de- ! i* made clear in a letter, to Mr. Gen- 
clared that the company had captured j dron, then member for Baept." The’ 
everything under the streets and were 

_ . . . _ j now trying to capture the streets, too. |
It is fifty year ago since Rev. John The aidermen told the comparfy to buy lnS before the Jacques Cartier Club 

Pearson .rector of the Church of the a right of way thru the middle of the on the future of the French race in 
Holy Trinity, this city, was ordained, j block, and that no ope would objeetto j Canada.
and the event win be fittingly commem- ‘Thuer^em^.^’comptn^ot The senator came out strongly for

orated by a special service to be ne ta mjgsjon to extend the street railway the confederation, and he appealed to 
in the church to-morrow evening. Rev. tracks to th* foot of John street. »nd his compatriots to do all in their poxv- 
A. H. Baldwin, rector of All Saints’ , the board agreed to offer no objections er to un)fy and consolidate it. Que-
ZTJZ zii:eermon Tir“r,h1

On Tuesday evening the ^Uee year , °mPancHy i.„t-roa«e League. the 3^° comraoi” QuebeT he
will be further celebrate, when an At A city lacrosse league was formed ! sald, had in 1867 been made ^ig plvot 
home will be tendered «ev^ Mr Pear- this evening. There are four teams m province to maintain the equilibrium 
son I nthe schoolhouse. A musical pro- it—the Bankers. Wholesalers. Y.M.C.A. bu[ this had been broken bv the ad-
gram has been arranged, and conffrot- , end an unattached team. These offi- mjssion nFW n,.,qV,-„g Over 1100 feet of the heading of the
ulutory addresses will be delivered. 1 cers were chosen : R. Tasker Steele, hon- Formerly there were nniv four nm matn tmme' ot the Toronto and Niagara

Rev. Mrv Pearson, after leaving St. orary president; Stuart Strathy and vibceg !nd 180 members in house L’ri Co. “ thV,li,8„have com
Augustin's, in Kent, England, was or- J. Or Callaghan, honoray vlce-presi- bf commons b™ what nositton wm P r”8sln8 the Ill,,f wa7 ,nar6'
dalned In Nova Scotia In 1854. He was dents; Alfred S. Rogers, president; -T- ! Quebec be in with 10 ne^v provinces „Two Yonge-street cars collided in Tannery 
then 24 years of age. He went to St. G. Gauld and R. A. Robertson, vice- | Vueoec be m witn io new provinces Hollow yesterday morning, caused by one
Mnrvaret's R-,v in that vear leaving presidents T F Best secretary, and. an<5 150 additional members from the backing south to avoid another one off the
ïhe f , 1L ,e el=„me ,he oo'„ ^ en n M Barton treasurer west. To re-establish the equilibrium ; track, and being crashed Into by a north-there in 1856 to assume the post of eu- D. M Barton treasurer Quebec must send her people into the ! hound motor.

!n a Newfoundland cethedraL In Mr.. McXIcbol . Mod, Fo.nd £orthweat and estabUsb group8 hat
1864 h® became sub-dean of Chnst On MAy 19 Mrs Thomas McNichoi wlll exerciee their Influence for a clear 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton, N.B.. disappeared. As her mind was -le- j f .
and In 1875 he came to Toronto as cu- ranged on account of the death of five | J „yT . * M.p ouoted sir
rate In Hoiy Trinity Church, where he of her children her friends feared that , ^ Thompson “Î an Ottawa banquèï
has since remained. He became rec- she had taken her life. Ever since they whefi he declared that without French-
tor ln 1886- ~ * have bee“ ‘n a distressing state of su - Cana(Hans there wou,d bave been no

pense. This mornmg tneir wo,3t tea s without Canada there
were copnrmea by ihe tindmg ot her ëmDire
body floating on the bay near the mi*ht have been no empire*
Magee- Walton Co.’s icehouse.

More Labor Trouble*.

wards.
streetThis afternoon the Hamilton Gas «7I ill

END, SOLID 
■elllng. six rooms 
W. Black & Ce„

SI 800 -ÎTÆ7
I and bath: $460 cash.

41 Adelaide East.
REV. MR. PEARSON'S JUBILEE. STORAGB.

.j understood by his compatriots. This $1.500 —GROCERY BUSINESS, 
one of the best of Its size 

ln Toronto. John New.
BI

Q TOR AGE Edit FURNITURE AND PI 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Lnn. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
tliua-avennc.

Hector of Holy Trinity Will Have 
Event Fittingly Commemorated.

Atfcleti
Copeland A Falrbaim*» List.SI The

f)fin—BAKERY' CONFECTION- 
S’ A v-f*Xx / ery and restaurant com
bined; elegantly fitted up store; hleh-claa» 
trade; dwelling connected. John New.

above statement was made this even-
Montn 

tber Sh 
for the 
They « 
of the < 
complai 
ford cl 
the nnl 
profess! 
made a 
done, ai 

i the Slut

Ifi/I ZVZX/X—HOMEWOOD - AVENUE, 
rBrtl y\ * aolld-hrick. 6 rooms, bath, 

i furnace, possession June 1. Copeland fc 
! Falrbalrn.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.'
REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK 

YoTo*aAoi™ ^DENTISTS
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

$700 —GENTS' 
John New. FURNISHINGS. 4T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOB ST., 

XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general ojbblng. "Phone North 904.

/T ontrXcts TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed., 381 Queen

Q —HOWARD. CLOSE TO
—GnncFBv " Sherhonrne, detached, 10GROCERY. ^ORTIIWERl large rooms, open nl-.mMne, furnace, large 

1 art. John New.___________j „t* Copeland * Falrhalm.
C °roJmingS bonsea ^For^lc- iftQ —HUNTLEY
can he had; rooms wet. rented. John Neff ; tmufimS,S'" eS^tanY*

j
The, season for masklnonge and ba«s 

will close June 16. $500
R. E. Kemercr and F. J.. Sullivan have 

sold their Interests ln Estates limited, 
and have taken over Constructions Lim
ited.

The charge of arffcn against Joshua M. 
Gould has been traversed to the September 
sittings of the court, owing td the absence 
of witnesses.

4! 1 STREET.west.'•in;

1843 1904 Hotel For Sale T F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OR F’*lrbelrn
John*New, «gg.gf.f ** bri'eï. 9 222?

S nakfloor’-
River, a splendid factory ulte. 1301-7t-5-Ei'»t A, , _ __ H4HVARD - AVE NEW 
Queen. 110 Eastern-avenue, onlv 8800; of- >4000 aL.JVh.d 8 room.
Bee bn iding, 84 Vlctoria-atreot, adjoins „a " e„rn«ee h^nnel»n/T\ Fnlw
1 onge-atreet Arcade. Make 'offer and *I‘-1 I ohimblna. furnace. Copeland A Fnlr-
cure a bargain. Apply 82 Victoria-street. | hBlrn______________________ f

T he CHANCE of A LIFETIME F()U SRI OO brink-I- a handy man, locksmith, umbrella , , 1 ,nlM J*?*"
and general repair bnslncas; one of the wafer heating, onen nlnmblnr. hcdwoMa. 
best stands In the city. Low rent. Must eenserveforw .-.earnte w. c.. key at office, 
sell, leaving city. Box 100, World. Copeland Falrhoirn.

fly

s Doing Al business. Everything new and 
first-class. Saittoftfictdry reasons for selling. 
Apply in person, room 3, 36 Toronto-street.\ The 
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For Good and 
Cheap Watches

scarboro heights
S' residence lots onFor sale, summer 

Kligatoii-road and Sprlngha fill-avenue, one- 
half acre each, short distance beyond Hunt 
Cinb, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
cars to the door. No cash required doe| 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms. ■

—Clocks, Jewelry,, Silverware, 
— Diamonds, Rings, Presents, etc. 
Spectacles for every eight. Eyes 

tksted free by oar skilled optician.
P.S.—Marriage Rings, Presents 

License—Same Mouse.

I
li

Mrs. Laura Garland
Tells How She 
Was Rescued 
From a Condition 
Of Debility and 
Weakness.

JBALMY BEACH —ANNEX. BRAND NEW. „ 
o epoiwE. ' bRth. fnrna<% 

varandnh. *1hm rnah. balance at 5 per cent, 
ron-'land * Fairhalrn.

S40(>0& TO LET.Lots for sale, fronting on and overlook
ing Lake Ontario. Easy terms of pay
ment. Bathing, boating, tennis and bowl
ing privileges included.

Apply to

T^k EER PARK, DETACHED. 9 ROOMS, 
AS largo IoL immediate possession.63i;
„ _ CJOGKA —TtA"BOBD. rrO«E TO
f ZAR-ST.. 10 BOOMS, MODERN IM- >-Nr»-A' » Snad'na. detached, «did 
y provementa, close to park. Walter R. ‘ Vrlek. 9 room., hath fnrnaeo. Copeland * 
Mllllams, 30 Welllngton-atreet West.

1
BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,

4 Welllngton-street East, Vendor'» Solid- 
tors.CASTINGSEXCITEMENT WAS FATAL. 46216■ Fair bairn. 24 Vlcforia-ntroat.

| Labor trouble has broken out in the 
! International Harvester Company's 

, , . , , , , , ■ ,,, ' works, where about a dozen machinistsLord l.yvcdeu a municipal tourists will . ’ , strike because thebe entertalueu in ï'orouto ou June 9. ; “ave gone out on strike because tn
Mrs Di w t h. ii .oui ,i ,, men claim the company is employing where she witnessed the race of Sandy,

her sister, Mrs. McElroy, 2us Chose-avenue? laborers on machines. Another 125 m i- her husband's entry. The race was a
chinsts say they will go out to-ir.or- iteen on6i and Dr. Wilson thinks the 

D. McCall. Mrs. McCall and Miss Me- row, and other hands may follow tnem. excitement was the cause of her death. 
Cull sailed on the Manitoba -for a four -A. W. Holmes, vice-president and ui- j ybe beacme ill while returning by boat 
months trip abroad. ; gunizer of the Machinists' Union, has on Wednesday.

Frederic Nicholls bas called a (meeting been., sent tor. 
of the directors or the Dominion Steel Co.1 Funeral of Mrs. Wood,
in atomical on Monday.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Mrs. Tim O'Rourke died last evening 
from heart failure.

She spent the 24th at the Falls,

EDUCATIONAL. 3. J. Wnl.1V* Liât.Park Commissioner Chambers Is rapidly 
recovering.. XT' iltbr presses, iron tanks, ‘^TTTTTŸTx

X? grain elevators, conveyors, wood S4-rM M 1 
tubs, candy dryer, centrifugal motion hop- 
per scale, etc. Apply Morphy, 578 East 
Queen.

w
—A wf.x-.BB A ND NEW. 

10-ro^m* and two b»th« 
ror-ms, cost $5200 to build, this Is a bar
gain.

A GOOD SCHOOL 
Day end Evening Session

Mrs- Wells* Business College
216 Cor Toronto and Adelaide.

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND

General Castings.

city. —ROTTTH TMRKDATB — 
New. modern *n ell ,A- 

spects deep lot, cannot be duplicate^ for 
fl'-r thousand.

ftztROOMrs. Laura Garland. Crawford- 
street, Toronto, Ont., writes aa follows 
about her wonderful success with 

Deceased was 30 years of age and Paine’s Celery Compound:
leaves two children. The funeral will Paine's Celery Compound has most

■' The remains of the late Mrs. A. T. take place on Monday morning from ! wonderfully improved my health. Be-
F. James Gibson, formerly of Toronto, | Wood were laid away this afternoon. I 94 East Front-street to St. Michael's ! fere using it illy appetite was poor—

has resigned as hoc rotary of the North The pallbearers were John Stuart, Jam Cemetery- almost gone; I was weak and débilitât-
American Advertising Co., Now York. Hobson, George Ruthertord, Charles -------- -------------------------1 ' ed and suffered severely from pains in

David Boyle, curator-of the Kilt» atlonnt Doolittle, A. Bruce, K.C., Alex. Turner, TOOK LAUDANUM AND DIED. the head. Paine's Celery Compound
■a*1'1'"1' Cuyum to la vest! George Vallance and John E. Parker. ' ---------- certainly does all that is claimed tor
g ohm 1 11 au urylng grounds. The French government has purchas- An overdose' of laudanum caused the it. I have recommended it to "i y

ed a picture from W. Blair Bruce, .on deathof William Weeks, an employe friends, and they all speak highly of
, of W. Bruce of this city, to be hung of W. K. Wampole & Co. The deceas- the results received from it. I wish
I in the Luxembourg National Art Gal- | ej lived at 275 Jarvls-street. He and Paine’s Celery Compound the success

lery. It is .said to be the first picture . his wife came here from New York it so nchly deserves.”

. LEGAL CARDS.

rrt HOMA8 L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Terapcrance-atrcet

TT EIGUINGTON & LONG. BAURIg. 
XX lera, 86 Torontostrcet, Toronto. J. 
Iieigiilngton—E. G. Long.

‘‘Your THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL —nt’FFERTN-ST.. NEW. # 
r1 " rnonia and h*t.hrooir, 

hardwood floor a and fl«lah. nlnotrlc Hcrht, 
hot-watnr boating, thla la cheap.

151 Dunn Avenue, Park dale.
PRK8IDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
6 MISS MIDDLETON.

Th
Can» 

Junior 
a* foil 
fi Cat, 
lildge 
at Uxfjj 
V>«. J 
July X

J
j j Walsh. 37 Adelaide east.T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

-U solicitor, notary public, 34 Vtotorln- 
atreet ; money to loan ot 4(4 per cent, ed

Lady Principal

Walter R. William*' Liât.Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

Hon. <i. W. Ross left the vit y last '‘veil
ing for 8t. Catharines, where he exjteots to 
spend u week in rest and recuperation.

Itev. Dr. Fotts and Rev. (’hnncellov Bur-
wnsh win deliver “educational fund" ser- _ _ . PHU
nions in Elm-street Methodist Church to- by a Canadian artist to finds lts way to ; about three months ago. He had been

ino oro health for some time. His wi.ie
Tin* tmbjcets of Rpv. James L. Gordon^ Malcolm Webb, who spent his money left him for a short time yesterdaj' 

sermons at Bond-street to morrow an-, on drink and allowed his wife and five morning. When she returned he was 
“ ^be Originality of Jesus" and "The Mod- children to starve, was this morning j unconscious. He was taken to SL 
cru I itat'lsec. i sent to Central Prison for one year by ! Michael's Hospital, but could not oe

Judge Morgan, lathe vision, .ycetçvdnv, Follce Magisrate Jelfs. revived,
delivered himself thus: "Hypocrisy is one More Applicants.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, KIng-atreet east, corner 
Toronto-Rtreet, Toronto. Money to lean.

We melfc every day. 
Call us up about Caotings. ALTRr? n. WILLIAMS. 80 Welling* 

ton West.W
HDODGE MFG CO., 116 Bay-Street, 

TORONTO. 1 P-a nrXN-AVE . DET'CHED 10 
1 m 1 rooms, conserva tory, stable, 

combination heating.
T> L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICi 
AXe tor* etc., 18 Toronto-e-treet. 'Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview ovenee; 'phone
Main 3752. Money to lose at current rate*

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressens who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call.Paine’s
Celery
Compound
Does the Same 
Blessed Work 
For All Sufferers.

tne gallery.morrox;. >o«r

PASTURE T* ATFURST.RT . 9 ROOMS. PRESSED 
li brick, slate roof, modern Improve
ments. side entrance.

R<MlSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. Ever 
H*rrlf 
tonin , 
UU» a; 
St. »,] 
Unilra
«ain» 
to cou 
•tomb. 
Hers, 
mile , 
•lulu 
*ao 1 

ia»to"K
ibauipiK"5
“•ft»

•»4 t”

TTl A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Ju. nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 49>).

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Etprsiii oar wiy oa goo U from a dise ance.
A L1CE-ST.. 4Rx'tl MUST BE SOLD TO 

Jtx. close an estate.

William McBean'» Ll»t.

2ti
of ihe worst vrlmes this world i* c.Orwd
xvltb. Be e-ither n delln'rate, wilful sinner. The najnes of Lieut.-Col. Moore, J. 
nnd let the worhi know it, or else be pious G. Cloke and Grant Henderson have 
in reality fud in truth." i been added to the list of applicants

for the place of public librarian.
A civic deputation that visited Otta- ; ance in the free open-air theatre has 

wa yesterday got the Toronto & Ham- given the best of satisfaction, tho next 
ilton Railway to drop a clause In the week's sho wwill be be ter. This after- 
bill giving it the right to operate its ; noon, if the lemetns 
proposed line by steam. j tehre will be another balloon ascension

Charlie Higgins and Harry Mooney, and a daring drop. The miniature rail-

The Pul,lie Like Hnnlan's.
HONEY TO LOAff..To-day promises to be another re

cord breaker for a Saturday attend
ance-at Hanlan’s Point. The perform- FOR * DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, boraea and wagon*. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D It. MeNsught * Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Building, 6 King West.

Kor Ante.
CA KAA ' most
• iiHt-#J* m f corner on

Miss Alim-da Hart of the Ontario In
stitution for tin* Blind, Brantford, will 
I»lR3' a graduation piano recital in the hall 
of the Toronto College of Musle on Mon
day afternoon at «I o’clock. Invitations may 
be bad by applying to the registrar.

, drrirarlf
Wllleocks-stmet.

ten chnrfn?HORSES near Spafllna avenue: 
rooms : all roovenienees: grounds beauti
fully planted: vines, climbing roses, etc., 
on artistic arbors surrounded with wioo 

n eomnlefe

are favorable,

T. Foster Hire, for many yean*
Cjinav'n!.1*fonnerly^wfif the' WyhVDarling Toronto, who obstructed a G. T. R. . road will carry hundreds of the little 
Co., will manage the new business here train, were to-day put away in Centr.il ! ones around the grounds. On Sunday 
of Thomas Ogilvie & Sons of Aberdeen, Prison for a year by Judge Mon-k. the 48th Highlanders’ Band will give a 
Scotland, who have taken over the Cock- Higgigns had bee ntried for the mur- ! concerts afternoon and evening. There 
shutt contracta. 1 der of a Buffalo saloonkeeper. j will be a special ferry service from

Brock-street.

me m boulevards, and shade trees; 
home »t a bargain. Apply to William Mc
Bean. 21 East. Queen-street.

$70.0001.KE ïïïïc
mortgage» paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farm*; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

T DANS ON FEKSORaL SECURITY 6 Xj per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade. To Let.

FACTORY IN WERT END WITH 
cement machinery, ready to malm 

Apply to William
If you are sick and desire Tree medi

cal advice, write to "Consulting Phy
sician," The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real, P. Q.

AA. F Webster, general agent, books the 
following passengers to sail this week 
from Montreal and New York: J. W.
Mlckleborough. Thus. Jackson. Mr. Col-, 
ndge. A. Allan. H. E. Burnett. J. B. ; Corn Exchange Association decided 
Faint win, F. Burnett. Mrs. Burnett. Mrs. this morning to send a delegation to |
.T. Donaldson. I........... ...
Levy. J. K. Moffatt. T. L. Moffatt, Frank 
Drake, Thornley Stevens.

Mrs. M. C. Allward of 205 Seaton street 
has returned from the Missionary Insti
tute, Nyack. X. Y., having completed . her 
course of training for h missionary 
will spend the summer months at home 
sailing in the early autumn for China #Irs.
Allwart’ will "o out under the Board of the Corn Exchange submits 
the Christian and Missionary Alliance of amendments

Sh** will be supported in t’hlna j ctirmittee appointed for
the

cement: Mocks, etc.
McPean. 21 Queen-street East.

I
FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
i:\Sl-ECT10X OF GH AIN.

By Private Subscription. ►
Ottawa, May 27.—It is stated that 

the D-R.A.. having failed to make pro
vision for a Canadian team to go to 
Seagirt to compete for the Palma j 
trophy, that a team will be sent by 
private subscription raised by a com
mittee representing the leading cities 
from which the team would be select
ed. Col. Sherwood. C.M.G.. of Otta va, 
is mentioned as the probable com
mander.

Montreal, May 27.—(Special.)—The JkT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1Y1_ pie, retail merchants, 
boarding houses, without

T71 ARMS FOR RALE—172 ACRES,r Egltntmi, m mil»» <-»*t of Tonga
Soil aanrty: 10 »or<-« orriinrd. w*ll water'd. 
House, barn* and * table. Walter R. Wil
liams. 30 Wellington West.

tea mat ers, 
security; easy 

payment: largest boslness in 48 prlncips" 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

AHss Jane Boyd. Alexander Ottawa to urge that the inspection ot 
grain should be put under the control 
ui tne board of trade ,as is the cast; 
in the United States, it being believed 
that this would work better than gov
ernment inspection.

If, however, the government decided 
ed to retain control of the inspections,

certain

i’owim
*cl.i8
tiin»,
Brongt 
B- O. 
Bafli..
_Orto
Bteh

Mitch. 
We

M»i
\ A

te
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Min

MUINRO W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mills Road

TO 8200 TO LOAN ON FUUNI- 
tur*. piano, etc. Security, not 

removed from yonr pos»ea»lon, on one f> 
twelve months' time. Quick service. Kel
ler A- Co., first floor. 144 Ynnge-itreet

$10 CJUMMER COTTAGER. VICTORIA PARK 
O overiu*. fnr rent oh iale. Apply J.Donlands, I SAMUEL MAY & CO, 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

Fell, 34 Prospect-street
Telephone N. 2620. ISue

RESIDENCE —It OR SALE—NEM^
F every modern convenience; nine large 

rooms: beautiful, progressive locality: st 
last year's prices; inspect any time: key at 
125 Delaware-ovonue.PARK BREAD VETERINARY.

XT' UAMPRELL, VETERINARY 6UR- 
X . leon. 07 Bay at-ect. Specialist Ic dia 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

ESTAIUOmdrawn up by aNew York
by^the West <Juevn street Mission, Toronto

Windotv Curtains Ablaze.
» , pose, to the new grain ins pec- As it became too dark for Mrs) J. 
, ’ tioi- an introduced into parliament McLarin of 380 Victoria-street to .jee 
' i by Sir Richard Cartwright. The amend- to sew at the window, she found it 

! ments are principally concerned with necessary to get a lamp. The glass fell 
the fact that the act makes the chi^f off by the shaking of the machine and 
inspector in Eastern Canada superior st fire to the lace curtains. Neighbor^ 
to the grain survey board, which 16 sent in an alarm for the firemen, but 
made up of practical grain men.

Any dispute between buyer and sell- k mps and all out of the window.
; er may be "appealed from the inspector 

to the board and then on to the chief
inspector, who might naturally be hi- Ridgetown, May 27.—An English 
assed in favor of his subordinate. In family named Mohrmann. which lately 
the west, the grain survey board is arrived here, engaged with Henry Bli
the final authority, and the grain men 1er. and Wednesday evéning they had 
cannot see why it should not be the the misfortune to lose by drowning 
same here. / their four and a half year, old soç.

The litle fellow in playing around in 
some way fell into the cistern.

A Fine Magazine.
Just out. The Four-Track News for 

June. Only 5 cents; any newsdealer.

FORTY YEARIthe pur- ! ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor Bay and Richmond Sts. nnd253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 36 Phone M. 1515.

urn m CATALOGUE 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

/-> UP AN LANDS-IN PROGRESSIVE 
Vv American colony : $50 per acre* ter 
acres produce more than one hundred In 
Ontario: oran/e groves In bearing: $400 per 
acre; easy payments. J. Enoch Thompson, 
Cuban Consulate, Toronto.

m

rPHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempevauc*? *tveet. To 

* Infirmary open day and ni^ht. Ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main SOI.

ANOTHER WEEK OFMEATY BOOK ron to.

A Big Show 
A Clean Show 
A New Show

1“THE ROAD TO 
tVELLVILLE”

rp WO HUNDRED ACRES, GOOD 
JL ktock or grain farm, living water, 

good buildings, twelve mlks from Toronto 
on Yonge street: eleètrle cars pass gate. 
Apply S. Francis. Thornhill. Ofl

Mrs. MacLaren threw the curtains. ART.CLASSES A holiday always leave8 
your suit badly wrinkled, 
if not torn and soiled.

Telephone Me, I’ll send 
for it and have it right be
fore Sunday next.

Fountain, My Valet,
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothe,, )0 Adelaide 

W. Tel. M. 3074.

The, 
Itv ft, 
ÿr at 
*>r 32

k J. w. Is. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAIT
Drowned in n ("intern. An ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 

eyes, feels uncomfortable and looks bad. 
Our glasses are made up in our own work 
shop—made to fit accurately, consequently 
we are kept busy. Prices low.
Prescription Work a Specialty

23 years' experience with Chas. Potter.

T71 ARM — ON YONGE STREET.
C acres, 100 cleared. 15 miles north of 

Toronto. Well-watered and fenced. Good 
buildings nud orcbrtrd. first-clans grain and 
stock farm, electric cars pass donr. ship 
milk Toronto, nt gate. Box 423, Richmond 
Hill

FOR SALE. 'JMiniature copy in 
every pkg. of

. Tlv 
VIII vj) 
•bark 4,

/I OOD MILCH COW FOR 
Va Herron, Coleman P, O.

KALE. D.

Postum and 
Orape-Nuts

The best place for a 
pleasant and enjoyable 
time.

PERSONAL.A GUARANTEED CURE FOR riI.E«.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

x AI RES TN KING TOWNSHIP. 
f first class buildings and I "’d 

In good state ot cultivation, will be sold 
on easy terms. Apply Bex 189 Nol’l-tnn, 
Ont. 138)

PRACTICAL \YT OUI.lt YOU MARRY IV SUITED? 
vV Sen-1 for best Marriage Paper pnl>- 

Mallefl seenrelv sea ltd free. H. 
Gunnels, Toledo," Ohio, C.S.A.

W. J- KETTLES, v,OPTICIAN
llshed. Bifïat23 LEADER LANE. 637136■■y af

i
Ü4.^1-

'-Sy;

—metëhÊSf

..«■' ? • ' s
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT Of SA VINO

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent interest paid oa deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager

An East-Made Grip 
for a Week-End Trip

A Club Bag Is one of the things 
few men can get along without. 
Jt's so handy in a hundred ways,, 
and with the short trips made 
possible with Summer time, it 
will have plenty or exercise.
Pick one for yourself* from this 
list; It hardly pays to borrow 
when yon can buy so cheaply. 
Chib Bags, in 
Pattern Leather:

14 in. size ..
16 In. size ..
18 in. size ..

Split Elephant

. $1.25 
. $1.50 
. $1.75

Same style In an elegant grained 
leather:

.. $2.25 
$2.50 

.. $2.75
All from 20 to 30 per cent, less 
than asked ln ordinary retail 
stores.

14 in. size .. 
16 In. size .. 
18 In. size ..

EAST & CO., Trun&/.nr?. B‘*
Soo YONGB-8T.

JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS

Don’t you begin to feel 
the need of lighter cloth
ing ?—here are three lines 
we can do well for you.

ÇHIDTC ^tiSihfzJlSUtSEolllKlo
—special values at—LOO and 1.60.

UNDERWEAR M-S
Cellular—Natural Wool—Silk and Wo61 and 
Silk—J .10 to 10.00.

Men's Summer Half 
Hose in Lisle—Cotton 
—Cashmere and Silk- 

plain and fancy—26c. to -.50.
HOSIERY

91 91

£
>>:

il

n
!•
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on Island Task at 4 p.m. The following 
players are requested to meet In St. 
Andrew’s-square not later than 2.30 p.m.: 
Binuie, Corbett,, Maloney, Bests, T. El
ton, Spry, Mansell, D. Elton, Neale, Walsh, 
Wrist, Allan, Connors.

The Wellingtons will pick their team 
from the following for their league game 
with the Lakeviews on the latter's grounds 
Byrne, Forbes, McIntosh, Raub, Baker, 
Crawford, Kelly, Morrison, Hewer, Ham
mond, Ilern and Cook. All players are re
quested to meet at Stanley Park not later 
than 2 p.m.

The Junior Westmorland Baseball Club 
of the city Junior league will play the 
Aneltes at the former's diamond to-day. 
The following members are requested to 
he on hand by 2 p.m.: Sam Booth. Frank 
Hudson, C. Fulford, E. Fulford, K. Aus
tin, N. Moore, R. Mosher, A. Mosher, It. 
Fraser.

The Toronto Manufacturers’ League opens 
the season to-day at O'Hallorau's Grove, 
first game at 2 o’clock.

Move
forward> X

Watches
Given
Away
Free

j with the rest of the 

! world. Join in the 
f march of progress. 

Get in line with 

those who are enjoy

ing the advantages of 

onr merchandising. 

Oar stock of

»

, J *Dalliance Captured Steeplechase Cup Jimmy Gardner Holds the Clams
Down to Two Scratch Hits— 

Buffalo in First Place.

Results at Hawthorne and Latonia 
and the Program for 

Saturday.
—Four Favorites in Front

on Friday. We

\By defeating Jersey City yesterday, Buf
falo landed In first place. The remainder 
of the first division lost to the second di
vision.

Favorites had thilr beat day on Friday 
at Ihe races, four finishing In front. Win. 
Ueudrle and His friends made a tight Bri-

Vi-New York, May 27.—Ascension, at 16 to & 4*Men’s Finishings
and Hats- —

1, won the Patcbogue Stakes at Gravesend 
to-day. Major Pelham, heavily played for
the place, was second, and Asturlta, the au(j lau(led w „1>etv.g event, 
second choice, third. Asturlta made thce beating Okia s murk by half a se-
pace to well into the stretch, where she' conu. Termagant and Bath Beach were 
stopped, and Ascension and Major Pelham^" î5u w^h^iayw^lVHamilton

closed in, the former winning by a head, contingent pounded the ring uoine, gettkig
ad fc.uoo as iu aua 12 to i. M. .1. va y 
muuc a faucy oler for Light Brigade when 
u it-ÿfar-oiü, aud arrived at Woodblut Just 
ni ume to get üovn a nice bet.

Muuxou, irish Witch, Loupangu and Dal
liance, iu writes, tneu won their races iu 
a row, ail by a length or more.

Toc victory of Dalliance in the steeple
chase gives the Vriuce of Wales cup 10 
Major Forester for kdvps, as the same hun
ter won a year ago. i/iilurdHt lurew nls 
rider and Tne Banue fell at the stone wall, 
McCann getting a bad shaking up. l’em- 
Lertvn remounted ana captured the snow 
money.

lionnes rode a better race than was an
ticipa teu and Rough Rider, 
was nn easy winner of tut 

dtucky
uustice, St. Sever, Too Many and Fanny 
Blaa.es made a blaikct finish lor tlnra. 
Vv uiie, on the mst named, was warned for 
crowning, rounding into the stretch.

Owners, like the Jockeys, divided tne half 
dozen

U

! By Appointment T#hgude charge at long odds on the ring,
—Eastern League Standing.—

Won. I-oat. P.C.
. 16 7 .6011
. 15 7 .682
. 13 9 .M-l
. 13 11 535
. It 11 .5011 :

15 .400
14 .333

Watch this space 
SUNDAY 
It belongs to 

SIM, the Cleaner, 
90 York-St.

In the Eastern Manufacturing League 
Twentieth Century meet Watsons at 2 
o'clock. Batteries will be: Foo Twentieth 
Century. Bounel! and Duggan; for Wat
son’s. Barnes & Furrlst; at 4 o'clock, Rob
ertson’s meet the Telfer Manufacturing Co. 
Batteries for Robertson’s: Baker nni 
Woods; fro Telfer’s, Donaldson and Burns. 
Steve O'Dea officiates at both games. Tlie 
players are requested to be at Shamro * 
Hotel, corner River aud Gerrard-streets, in 
good time. The winning teams are re
quested to send In scores to the league 

This afternoon, on Bayslde Park, the 
Central Y M C A Intermediates will meet 
the Barneas In an Intevassoelatlon League 
game. The game commences at 3 o’clock. 
The Central Y M C A will be selected from 
the following: C Brydon. Henderson,
Pope. Fuller, Weatherall, Staines, Hepton, 
Brinsmead, J Brydon. Stanley McWilliams, 
Pape, Moysey and Kirkpatrick.

The Senior Bara cas will play the Bath- 
ursts’ B H C tod

Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Jersey City 
Baltimore .. 
Newark .... 
Providence 
Toronto .... 
Montreal ... 
Rochester .

i iêfe
* is the best and ear 

prices adjusted upou 
a fair basis. Besides 

f this we are desirous 
, of pleasing and are 

ready with help-

We please our purchasers 
and it pleases us to know 
that they are pleased. 
They can't help but be 
pleased with our marvel
lous reduction in Men’s 
Suits.

Three favorites won. Summary: ..... 10 VFirst race, five furlongs—Blandy, 117 
<0’Nell), 6 to 5, 1; Martha Gorman, 104 
(Cormack), 2 to 1, 2; Golden Sunrise, 102 
(Cochran), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.011-5. Fly 
Back, Red Fix, Fireball, Tongordcr, Re- 
creo, St. Bel lane, Bradcloth aud Charles 
T. Noland also ran.

Second race, about six furlongs—Un
masked, 108 (Shaw), 8 to 5, 1; Dick Ber
nard, 103 (Hildebrand), 9 to 5, 2; Naughty 
Lady, 100 (Cormack), 40 to 1, 3. Time, 
1.111-5 Mary Glenn, Counterpoise, 
dolph, Handful, Mai t Mullen, Morokanta, 
Krishna, Star Bright, Scillac and Wilkey 
also ran.

Third race, handicap, mile aud a six
teenth—Damon, 109 (Lyne), 8 to 1, 1; 
Stolen Moments, 111 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2, 
2; Dainty, 114 (Travers), 10 to 1, 3. Time, 
1.471-0. Buttons, Sweet Alice, Rostand, 
Embarrassment, Duke of Kendal, Garnish, 
Raglan, April Shower and lluby Ring also 
ran.

.2275 17
Games to-day: Providence at Toronto, 

Baltimore at Montreal, Jersey City at Buf
falo, Newark at Rochester.

ever
ful suggestions for 

our customers.

H. M.the King

Toronto 10, Providence O. OUR $2.00 HAT SALEToronto turned the tables on Providence 
“Doc" Araole, the 

to deliver
IS STILL ON.cooyfusyrIn the second game.

Buffalo veteran, was sent in 
the goods, which he ' did to the satisfac
tion of the Toronto butters, 
difficulty lu locating the plate, and wh;*u 
he did get them over, they were walloped 
iu good style. The ineffectiveness of their 
pitcher made the Providence bunch lose 
heart, and they could do nothing with 
"Jimmy’’ Gardner, who was on the rubber 
for Toronto. Gardner issued one pass aud
allowed but two hits. He had everything . . Tn.ntT
on the calendar and used It to Rood effect. Providence Again To-Dnjr.
lievllle was robbed of a bit Iu the first Thc third game of this aeries win be 
t<w .» verv curious accident. With two out ulaved to-duv at 3 o clock. This will ue 
h** lmnnvd a Lard grounder past Gardner, last game here unill Jun.‘ 0, when The Pirates will play In Oakville this

siîSràuSIH. jkjs ■s- «sr.» ™ w aaws-

F5%Asee»sàras wiSwtww» »

t£tsf - - .........m! SSA Kss-BTssu: ashalls and Murray s thiee-baggcr. Jerwv City ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 0 1 son. Gibbons, Pendrtth, McKay, Turner.
In the second, Doc A»le» balloon Je f̂rt ,j‘2-Bro<.keU and Shaw, Thielman . i-atterson, Rnxlwouch, Maitland. Garner,

went til. aud he did not laud on terra „n“a,. l̂Y0n „ Brown and Campbell. All nlayers please
Arma untW twelve men had todbillon R. it. p InPPt ,t corner 0f Major and* Bloor-streeta
for a total of seven runs. He gassed At K^hestei^ H11)001_ 4 0 4 nt 2.30.
^n^nnoHmlFoLedMraneroevermhimMlt Newark ....... 0 0 2,,0.0, \?„!L0cta, and ' The St. Clement', players are requested

*nd “L” fall topp Batteries—Kane and McAuley, Clay and to meet >t thP M,lb0,lrne House at 1.30 to
to field It, and the bases were full. PP _______ ,or their game with the Stratheonas.
singled, storing Lyneh. Amole passed _______ ___ Srott and Loudon will he the battery.

an.Hemnt tôciteh Rapp oS American Lentgae Score.. Oakville Stars would like to arrange
*■ - îi' h.M to centre fieW At Boston-_______ . . n,_K; HR a game for Saturday, June 4. In Oakville.

sec°nd, threw .Jh a Dass Boston ............... î»___________________  o k a Good inducements will be offered. Address
Carr tallied. Harley was giwn a pass. ^ . fon . 000000200—2 5 4 . n milmer see -treas

£s =S5tS53£ ‘ass ÆKsâgfMsas
^red Harley' and White." Lynch forced . At Philadelphia- Q Q „ , 2 , Hg Ei tife St. Maa's/''s'urpî^or Mitchell will

Fuller at second. Gardner singled and Carr phnadeïphta‘V. 0 0 1 2 0 £8 3*^ 7 13 2 fn’ïhe^v’fôrrteTàlnts."'’^ "'’ô'eloVk' the 
struck out to end the agony. .. Batteries—Griffith and Ki“ipow, îicuiey w»iTTn«rtnn« nnd Night Owls meetToronto scored again in the fourth, undF,hreek. Umplres-Sherldan and Car- Weinngtons and N ght owls meet 
White singled, Murray was hit and Fuller renter. Attendance—3023. 8t. Martins will pick th tr team thv
fongPfly'to1 Arifibanster°1 er^a 1 l^d.^Rapp ClevelandO 0 .3 0 2 0 0 Ox-^ 0 j kSIsVtheluaction nt Humberside and

Xth' tU'rd °Ut' ThlS eDded thC and# Bemul ’cLde BM^VhS*-

Umpire Kelly was ragged on balls and and Sugden. Umpires- Dwyer aud King, tings john,7onc 7H- Kton J. Curran, J. 
strikes and made a bad mistake In calling Attendance—4018._______ Tapper
imtKtoaeh°thelmanheorf0thch base.DLhTbis National Leagae He.elts. The M. Lnnrmulr Mfg. Co. B. B. C. of

sssfrsürstrJT3ÆS,sa c&srz:.........«
field. II, wm, loudly applauded by the and Grady. Umpire-Em,Ue. Attendance- «re read to h^o^thc^grmmd^t ^ 
spectators for his work. Osrdner did the .400. . _ Mnrph- H Barber, W Ney. T. ITodee. Mhat trick In the fourth, retiring the side At New York - ,n i_1‘j “• Burns." .7 Rutledge, W Clarke, W White,
on strikes. - Bt^ktirn .001000 Ô 00-1 « 2 J A Dickson and I Murphy.

Batteries__Mathewson, Bowermm and, The Senior Westmoreland B B C of SI Y
Warner: Garvin and Ritter. Umpire— M A will please turn ont on Dnvercourt 
O'Dsv Attendance —4500. Park Saturday afternoon st 2 p. m. sharp:

At Philadelphia— H. U. E. Elliott. Horwood. McMordle, Varcar, Pslm-
iio,ton............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 S 2 er. Jonea. Ciwits. Hutton, Horton, Nose-
r'llladelphla .. 00001001 0— 2 9 3 worthy and Wilson.

In the Toronto Presbyterian Baseball 
Leaene. Bloor will play Parkdale at the 
exhibition grounds at 3 o'clock. The Park- 
dale "Presbyterian Chorch A. C. reçu est 
the following nlsver. to, b- on hand 
promptly: AldHch. Gall. Hobbs. Holdon, 
Jackson! Montelth. Patters^i. Parker, nam- 
pov. Shannon. Shapley. Warren, Wlltte, 
Winchester, Winchester.

The members of the Alerts Junior BBC 
are requested to be at the corner of Broad
view and Queen-street nt 2.30 tor the game 
with the Dominions at the top of Broad- 
vlew-avenne.

H.R.H the Prince of Wale»Phone Main 4699

Opposite Rossin House
C.W. NIXON&CO.Bar-

"Doc." hadSuits to Order 
Silk-Lined 
for $15.00

so Mini choice, 
e closing event, 

second, without effort. THE Pi169 YONGE STREET.
Two Doors from Queen.

w 1th Dr. ay nt Palmer&ton-avenno 
aquare, corner Palmerston-a venue and 
London-street, first street above Bloor. Ay 
players and members of the above team 
are requested to be on hand early, as the 
game Is called at 3.30 o'clock.

Armstrong and Wrist of the last year’s 
Easterns have signed with the Mount For
est Club.

Time—1.30. UmpireMurray, Arinbruster. 
jxeuy. Attendance—600. t

events, no one taking more 
Seven

than
are on the card tor 

today, and a tine afternoon's amusement 
k assured.

ISone race.
Main 3668

THE » MERCHANTS ’*
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 

Suite 50o 
P&nte lto 367

1Ï
Fourth.race. The Patcbogue 8tak«»s, about 

6 furlongs—Ascension, lu6 (Burns), 15 to 
1, 1; Major Pelham, 95 (Hildebrand), 4 
to 5, 2; Astarita. 106 (O’Neil), 16 to 5, 3. 
Time, 1.10 4-5. Wild Thyme, The Muske
teer, Iredus, Bob Murphy, Gay Boy, Ara- 
boa, Xoung Henry, Eagle, Casta Man and 
Fire Easter also rail.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Waterside. 
(’Neil), 4 to 5, 1; >Wlld Folly, 
brand), 4 to 5, 2; Rubric, 102 
15 to 1, 3. Time, 1.01 2-5. Royal Legend, 
Judos, First Bom, Gold Fleur, Lang Do
lan, Limerick, Virgo, Winchester. Chippie 
Thorpe, Miss Bryant, Hand Alice 
Sanctlonal also ran.

Sixth race, about six furlongs—Ancestor, 
107 (Martin); 5 to 1, 1; Sir Lynnewood, 
112 (Coekbum), 20 to 1, 2; Alliance, 112 
(Hildebrand), 2 to 5, 3. Time, 1.11. St. 
Breeze, Zell 1er, Hatchet. Wayfarer, Pata
gonian, Brooklynite, Ogontz, Remittal, 
Stalker, May Smith aud Fits Rosa also 
ran.

£

These are our regular $20 
Suits, genuine Scotch 
Tweeds, Clay Woisteds, 
etc. Not this convincing 
value only, for we are 
presenting
RELIABLE WATCH 
FREE TO EVERY 
PURCHASER of one of 
these magnificent Suits. 
No such value was ever 
offered.

The World’s Selection».
FIRST RACE-Alpac a 1, Demurt*? 2, 

Loricate 3.
SECOND RACE—Mlstiss 1, Miss Karl 2, 

Como 3.
THIRD RACE—Silver Dream 1, Wire In 

2, Merriment 3.
FOURTH RACE—Billy Ray 1, Burnap 2, 

Golden Way 3.
FIFTH RACE—War Whoop 1, Spring 2, 

Fort H noter 3.
SIXTH RACE—Candidate 1, Family 

Man 2, 1‘nnella 3.
SEVENTH RACE- Ayrshire Lad h Aus

tralian 2, Chantrelle 3.

67 Yonge-street *

K107 A,PLAt ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL104 (Ililde- 
(Redfern),

Galt 'Beat Berlin in W.F.A. Game by 
3 to O—To-Day’» Program.

Berlin, May 27.—The first game In the 
senior W.F.A. was played here this even
ing between the Berlin Rangers and Galt, 
resulting In a score of 3 to 0 iu favor of 
Galt. Tbo teams:

Galt (3): Goal, Linton; backs, Gourliy, 
Duvker, Johnson, Lane and Fraser; left 
wings, Scarlett and Peacock; right wings, 
11 vn dvr son and Steep: centre. Dougins.

Berlin (0): Goal, Brown; backs. Dcvltt, 
Kruger, Cochrane, Rosekat and Relil; left 
wings, BoeInner and Sheriffs; right wiogs, 
briukert and Dun.art; centre, Hlumivu.

Referee—Bennett. Galt had the best of 
the game from the start.

GOODa
and 6 $

Centaur*» Three Beat.
The three horses that appear to me to 

have the best chance in today's card are: 
First rac
Third race—Wile In, straight and place. 
Seventh race—Chanterelle, straight.

Centaur.

Demurrer, straight.

Allen Avon at 50 to 1. To-Day’* Woodbine Entries.
Chicago, May 27.—Allen Avon, quoted at First race, % mile, York Purse, 3-year- 

50 to 3, was nn easy winner of the flftn ol(,g flud Ul) g2îilnff.
f."-d,hren T,hh. -« v Demurrer ..118 fl Heather Bee .100

favorite. The othvr winning favorites were' loricate .„.t.llo 22Ali>aca ..
Silver Skin and New Mown Hay. The see- • ........... i nr G"urser
ond and foarth races went to outsiders, -/.he Elba ...1W HDr. Guraey
Wentaer clear and warm; track good. Sum- Sx Virtuoso .... 62

First race, 4 furlongs—Silver Skin, 103 13Cautaloupe ...100 
(J. Matthews), 18 to 5, 1; Woodlands, 114 Sectmd race, % mile, Hopeful Purse, 2h 
(Mountain), 11 to 2. 2; Swedish Lad, 10:) year-old fillies; penalties and allowances.
(Robbins), 13 to 1, 3. Time 50 seconds. 28Mlstise ......... 106 28Cllque .... ...105
Bonnie Prince Charlie, Cernova, Mart —Como .................105 21 Anna ChapmnnlOS
Gentry, Rather Royal. Sea Voyage, pixie ismIss Karl ....105 9 Pansy Blossom lOu 
undrews, Isabella 1)., Mr. Dade and Kettel m,lp_ Vflllpv Fflrmalso ran. Midnight Minstrel pulled up and ™rd Se»r olîte «nrt i’in ' ’ *
I/Ord Dixon fell. r',n3 y ,o, su .theron

Second race steenlechase. short course— -3” “e In ..........123 31Latheron
Itacatiara MO (J Carter) 11 to 2, 1; Cey- 17EllIott................122 8 Silver Dream . .101
tou VlMMate»), 15 to I. 2i Alma Girl, 141 36Benckart (c) ..111 36Stone Arabia. 95 
Seaton), 12 to 1. 3. Time 2.32. Snowdrift. SlMerrlment (c).llO 
Dr Nowlin and Pori lands also ran. (e) Cook entry.

Third race, 1 Vi miles—Potheen, 104 (An- Fourth race, 2 mile», Tally-Ho Steeple- 
liuchon), 3 to 2, 1; Lacv Crawford. 9- ci,aBe> 4-year-olds and up, selling:
(Nlchol), 6 to 1, 2: Black Wolf, 85 (Hoff-, linillj R„y .,..154 HBedllngton
man), 4 to L 3. Time 2.36 3-5. Gravlna, gro—n,p ..............1» 4 Mr. Churchill 141
Compass, Little Elkin, The Way and Col. 4 jÇivld 13o 4 Korthlngale ...134 
Tyler also ran. nem- 30Go>len Way ..148 —Jennie Wasson 134eafre0%ratirf"r4 to'T U t'jun^lon, -KI& ................. US -Bright Girl ..1.33

120 (Aultuebon), 9 to 1, 2; Katie Powers,
01 IMelutvre) 23 to 1, 3. Tim • 1.27 4-5. 3-year-olds: penalties and allowances:
Commodore ran second, but was dlsqualieed 23Nameokl ............127 8 Silver Dream. 117
for fouling Judge Himes, Estrella, Palma, i7F0rt Hunter . .125 17Burdette (k) . .112
Foresight and Henrv Burt nlao ran. 178prlng ..............122 23War Whoop (k)112

Fifth race, 5 furtongs—Allen Avon, 101 -Glad Tiding».. 117 30E«ily Boy ...107
(Newman). 50 to 1. 1: And.rem. 101(Law- 17Jadge ........ ..117
rence). 5 to 1, 2: Deetarlna. 164 (Lawn), (k) Klrkfleld entry.
worthv 3Mre.lmBob°3MooVl9hbDnmsel.' Her- Sixth race, 8t mile, Albany Purse, 3-
worthy, Mrs. Asollna Ladv Moneuesc, year-olds and up, maidens. Allowances:
rh^rrv Bird and* Anona also ran . -The Dragon ...1^ 8 Red Seal .........107.

sixth rece Sta furlougs-New Mown Hay. 20Georgia Pine .109 14Famlly Mah ..105 l^ /prloT’o to lO l: Peter J. Somers -K'g of the Vl'ylOO 6 Tom O'Day ..103 
ÎS /pmhrrl 7 to 5. 2; Precious Stone, 119 23Cartoon 109 —Yams Christy. 102
(Lawrence) 3 to°2. 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Plau- -Candidate ........ 109 *33Mar y L.
; , . Jene and Slandy Lee also ran. 24Frances Jewel 107 6 Panella .

tus, My jane » T Lady nnssell. 107 25Floanga................ 95
Seventh racev % mile, same Condition as 

first race:
32Caviar
—Ayrshire Lad x 110 —Euclaire ......... 93
—Dvnasty ........... 107 13Anstralina
26Clinnterelle ...105 13Play Ball ............ 89

105 13Hopeful Miss x 88
lCMlchaelmaa ... IS 14La Grequex .. 78
33Mixer

x Apprentice allowance claimed.

o

CRAWfORD BROS., “Black & White"100

98LIMITED, RIVER DRIVERS DROWN.05
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, BellsvtiU, Ageat

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets.
Branch Store : 490 Qeeee St West

Montmagny, Que., May 27.—Joseph 
Lacombe of Montmagny and Joseph 
Gijlllmette of St. Raphael were drown
ed1 yesterday afternoon while driving 
logs for Messrs. Price Bros, and Com
pany on Riviere du Sud. Joseph La
combe was married, and the father of 
a large family.
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BRANTFORD’S AMATEUR PLAYERS. SUICIDE AT BELLEVILLE.

Belleville, May 27.—Thomas Rogers ! 
committed suicide in this city this 
afternoon about 4.30- He spent last ' 
night in the police cells, where lie 
had applied for protection. He was : 
turned out this morning and the police 
saw him no more till they were tele- | 
phoned about 6 o’clock that a man 
had drowned himself ) near Allan's j 
wharf. Two boys saw the man yet 
Into a boat, push oft and deliberately 
get over the side into the water. They 
at once raised an alarm, hut when the 
police arrived the man had been * in 
the water half an hour and life was 
extinct. At the polio, station Rogers 
gave his age as 64, hie home Buffalo, 
his place of birth England, and his 
occupation farmer. He was well dress
ed, six feet high and weighed about 
180 pounds.

Athletic Union "Will Not Object to 
Them Playing for Mlnto Cap.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E. 
1110 0 

4 1 0 2 0 0
4 3 2 2 0 0
3 0 1 2 0 0
5 1 3 8 0 0
8 1 0 2 5 0

... 2 12.10
.........  3 10.31
...... 4 1 1 10 1 0

Toronto—
XVIedensau! 8b .... 4
Harley cf .. .
White, cf ..
Murray, ft ■..
Fuller, c .
Lynch, as 
Gardner p 
Carr. 3b .
Rapp, lb ..

Montreal, May ^7.—The question of whe
ther Shamrocks and Brantford will meet 
for the Mlnto Cup is pretty well settle 1. 
They wfiT. W. George Ayllng, president 
of the C.A.A.U., said this morning that no 
complaint had been made against Brant
ford club officially, and outil there was 
the union would take no action toward, 
professionalizing them. Unless some one

will ho

...141

tt. 11. E.
.101000100^3 82 
..00001031 (P-2 9 3 

Batteries—Willis and Moran; Frazer and 
Doolu. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance—Fifth race, 1% miles, Woodstock Plate,

730.
pAUT-.'To 2 0 0 0 0 0 0, -B2 '«

Cincinnati .... 0.000000 0— 0 4 1 
Batteries—Philippe and Phelps; Kellum 

and Peitz. Umpires—Zimmer anil Moran. 
Attendance —36».

Total .......... 82 10 10 27 10. 1
A.B. H, B. O. AS................  4 0 0 2 • <1

If ..... 8 0 0 2 0
« « 5
0 0 0

... 2 0 • 4
..3018 
... 3 0 0 2
,30 11
... 3 0 0 0
... 3 0 0 0

made a definite charge, nothing 
done, and there will be nothing to prove it 
the Shamrocks meeting them.

Providence- 
Wagner rf 
Armbruster
Beville, c.......... .. .. 4
Conn, cf .... ..... 1 
Vinu, cf ...
Daly lb ..
Connor, 2b 
Rock ss ...
Aubrey 3b 
Amole p ..

0
0 Amateur Games To-Day.

The games scheduled for this afternoon 
at Sunlight Park should result In two fast 
contests. Ihe program Is as follows: 2 
o'clock, St. Clements v. Stratheonas. Bat- 

Scott and Benson; Howard and 
4 o'clock, Wellesleys v. Itoyal 
Batteries—Greer and Torrance; 
O'Brien.

Senior C.L.A. Opening. O
VThe Tecumsehs yesterday secured Don

aldson from Ottawa for their first home. 
He came to town yesterday afternoon and 
will figure in the game with the (Jhlppcwns 
this afternoon at the Island. The latter 
have Hamburg In town ready for the first 
defence position and with that, the only 
weak spot In their line-up so well tilled, 
the game should be one of the fastest and 
hardest seen here In years. They have a 
faster home than the Indians, and with 
tinir defence ns now made up, are about 
as strong a team as there Is lu the series 
l'etcher was highly commended on his 
Brantford showing and Jeffrey is 30 per 
tent, better right now than he ever was

President T. C. Robinette, K.C., of the 
Chlppcwas, will face the ball at 3.39. The 
tennis will be:

1’hlppewas: Goal, Camplln; (mint. Pitch
er; cover, Griffith; first defence, Hamburg; 
second defence, Jeffrey; third defence, 
Selby; centre, Billy Kelly; third home, 
Fauna Moran or icons; second home, Tom 
O'Connor; first home, Dolly Durkin; out
side home, Adamson; inside home, Micky 
O’Connor.

Tecumsehs: Goal, Jarvis; point, Hanley; 
Kearns; first defence. Shore; second

•90
0. .102 Notice to R.C.Y.C. Skips. -

The R.C.Y.C. Bowling Association will 
cnen their season with a game against the 
strong Canada Club Wednesday, June 1* at 
4 p.m., on the Canada s lawn. Owing to 
the backwardness of the season, but few 
of the ysehtsmen hr.ve had an opportunity 
to try 'their hand at the game, but with 
four "strong rinka having been drawn, a 
rinse and exciting game ran be looked for. 
T.te following skips have been requested 
by Secretary Tolden to have tltfir teams 
(n renainess for the above mntéh : C. R. 
Rust, D. M. Harman, C. W. Postlethwalte 
and J. S. Moran.

0 lerle 
Graham.
Canadians.
Taylor and

ht. Michael's first team will play Niagara 
University on SL Michael's grounds this 
afternoon at 2.30 e'flock. A good game is 
expected, as there Is considerable rivalry 
between these colleges. St. Michael's boys 
are putting up the real article aud expect 
to win.

The Twentieth Century E.B. team will 
play Watson Manufacturing Company at 
U HaHoran's grove at 2 o'clock.

The following players of the Menzlo 
Wail Paper Company baseball team are re
quested to meet at Slattery's Grove at 3.30 
o ciock to play the Macdonald Manufactur
ing Company a league game In the West 
End Manufacturers' League: It. Stevenson, 
Jack Ball, 8. Harris, H. Menzie, B. Whl.n- 
Bctt, B. Campbell, George Hurley, George 
Carroil, W. Grindle, C. S. Menzie, G. 
Ftirt-v, P. Brex, A. Haight, C. llcudcrson, 
JI. Felsing, W. J. Adams, Tbeo Hclnold, 
George Taylor, W. Munroe.

The Little Yorks will play the Prince 
Fdourds to-morrow afternoon at : 1.30 
O'clock on the Rlcbmond-street field. The 
Little Yorks will lino-up ns follows for 
tne game: H. Friedman e, S. Wlnelmrg p, 
p. Collins lb, W. Hnrrlgan 2b, L. S. Llf- 
chls ss, A. Wlneherg 3b, L. Stmonsky rf, 
R. Levy cf, F. Hamilton If.

Two fast games are on for to-day 
Don Valley League. The 2 o'clock game 
between the Cadets and Marlboro! will he 
nn Interesting game. Goth are strong and 
good at the bat nr.d each is confident of 
winning. The 4 o'clock contest, I.C.B.U. v. ! 
Arctics, Is bound to be sensational. Both 
were in the Intermediate league last year 
uni! all games between them were witness
ed by large crowds. Both are considerably 
stronger aud a fight to the finish. Is sure.

The City Juvenile Baseball League opens 
today with the following gan.es: Mark- 
hum Clippers at Hamburgh B.B.C., corner 
Do y ercourt-road mid Bloor wost; An not to 
A. Club at Westmoreland II., corner Hah 
bun-street and Dovercourt-rond; Lakeside 
A. Club at Victoria B.B.C., corner Keele- 
street and Victoria-street; Toronto Junc
tion White Oaks at 8rollers II., Pape ave
nue Games all scheduled fqr 3.30 o’clock. 
Victor official league ball to be supplied by 
home team.

The Waterloo» will play the Pop!arq_at 
2 30. the following players are requested 
to be on ha Id at 2 o'clock: J. O'Hearn, H. 
Vlblin, T. O'Hearn, H. O'Donoghue, T. 
Coventry, F. O'Hcarn, 1. Carton, J. G tiara, 
J. Heck. ..

The following games are scheduled In the 
Toronto Juvenile League of fl.B. to-day: 
North Toronto v. Reliance, Umpire Hull; 
Maple Leafs v. Eureknz, Umpire Downey; 
Dufferlus V. Broadways, Umpire Wal.aee; 
Aberdeen» v. Lakeviews, Umpire Mclll- 
tcuny. Tecumsehs a by.

The following players are requested to 
be on'hand for the Gorley, Winter k Leem- 
liig team for their match with the Gold 
Medal Furniture Co. on Grace street 
grounds at :!.30: Blttle, Heriman, Graham, 
Smith, Kirkpatrick, McDermott, A ik'-tell, 
Thompson, Regan, Watt, Donnell, O'Toole 
and Crotherii. , , ,,

The Junior Cadets will play the Atlantic» 
nt L p m. at Do la Salle. The Cadets are: 
Welch. Lyon (capt ), Wheeler, Bates.Lynch, 
Storehouse, Shea, Finn, Hynlder.

Langmuir Manufacturing Company 
will pick their team front the following 
plovers for their league game with A. F. 
Clark A Co. on Slattery's Grove at 2 
o'clock: B. Calhoun p, H. Barber c, B. 
Lodge lb, W. Ney 2b, J. Rutledge vs, M. 
Duras 3b, P. Calhoun If, W. Chirk of. C. 
Murphy rf. W. WïlTlo, J. Dickson spare, 
l'laycre are requested to lie on hand nt 1.30.

The following players of the "Walmer- 
road Baseball Club are requested to me t 
at the corner of Palmerston and Ollve- 

at 2.30 o'clock, as they will play

.100 WEATHER CAUSES WORRY.1

27 0 2 24 13 2
. 1 0 0 0 0 0 x—10

0 0 0 0 0—0

Latonia Summary.
Cincinnati, May 27.-Following are the 

results of the races at Latonia to-day. 
First race, six furlongs—Mabel!, - to J, 1. 
Frivole, 5 to 1, 3; Miriam W„ 10 to 1, 3.
1'second5 race, 4H furlongs—Belle of Ash
land, 7 to 5, 1; Depeuds, 32 to 1. Grecu 
I'Au n 4 to 1» 3. Time. 56.

Third race, one mile—Jake Greenberg, 3 
to 5, 1; Montpelier, 4 to 1, 2; Tom Hall, JO 
to 1, 3. Time 139%.

Fourth race, one mil 
1; Proofreader, 3 to 1, 2; ffardlng, 4 to

Fifth race, % mile—Fred Ecka, 12 to 1, 
1; Manfred, 11 to 10, 2; Black Art, 12 to 
1, 8. Time, 1.01%.

Sixth race, 11-10 mile ....
to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Exapo, 4 to 1, i, liu- 
ceua, 3 to 5, 3. 'Time 1.33%.

Listowel, May 27.—Joseph Mcllroy, a 
farmer on the third concession ef Wal
lace, attempted to commit suicide this 
morning. He was found in his born 
loft with his throat cut, but still living. 
It is supposed that he was discouraged 
by the contrary wegtjiy, which has 
retarded seeding ahd spring work In 
this section. His recovery Is Improb
able.

Total
111 25La Montague. 95 Toronto ..

Providence
Three-base bits—Murray. Two-base hits 

—Gardner, Carr. Struck out—By Gardner 
8. bv Amole 3. Bases on balls—Off Gard- 
ier i; off Amole 6. Double Play—Rock to 

Hit by pitched ball-

0
. 91

—Zarkee

08 Connor to Daly. r Genuine satisfaction 
jf is riven by

S(k GOLD 
>.;* POINT

THE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTLeodorsey, evenli

PARK, May 27. -Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meet-WOODBINR
Ing. Weather fine, track fust.

FIRST RACE, 5U furlongs, Qii&en City Purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and 
nd allowances: .

\L % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
31 3-n 2-3 1-2 H. Michaels •• 8—1 8—1 3—1
1- h 1-4 1-2 2-6 Castro ................ 3—1 7—2 1—1
6- 1 6-5 3-Vs 2 McCa (forty ... 2—1 .3- 1 1—1
4.14 r»-h 4-1 2 R. Head ............10—1 12- 1 6—1
7- 1/. 7-5 7-% 2 W. Daly ........... 15—1 20 l 8—1
2- 3 j-2 5-i4 1 Romanelll .... 3—1 3-1 1—1
o-t 10 10 7-2 Stonelirldge ... 15—1 20-1 8—1
8- 1 8-1 8-1 8-1 M. Johnson ... 50—1 100—1 40—1

9-2 9-1 9-1 Shea .......................15—1 30- -1 10—1
Perry ....................20—1 10 1 15-1

< v« AND:

...............

—-'ï-Mw* WÊ Board 
of Trade34Nettie Regent, 5 over, penalties a 

Wt. St.i-id. Horses.
-- L. Brigade, 4. .105 5
— Invasion, a ....114 2

C Termagant, 3 .100 4
19 Two X. 4 ........... 107 7

Morris Park: First race, handicap, all 22 The B.Demon,6.114 1 
ageti, about six furlongs—Shot Gun 126, — Path Beach, 3 105 3
Rose-Tint 113, Collector, Jessup 108, Lady 25 Gold Cockade. 4.107 9
Amelia 108, Koliinoor 1U4, Athel 103, King : 13 Camembert, 4 .107 6
Pepper 100, John F,, Graceful 95, Ons- Stella W., 5 • •114 10 10 
kanv 94,. Athiana, Jack Rattlin 90. — Mike Clancy, 3 . 99 8 5-n

’«A The ! w.n;frewbr?^ownPtotva;?n”!nn0tran homo and d.ew.waylvwtTOyarita Termagant 
, Lee rfldley 14d, Full- r,„s outrun first part; made up «JXjlH^ch.g it by MaxIm^CaeJava P

2467ytlffence, La:nhe: third defence. Kirkwood; 
centre, Murray; third home. Qnerrie; se
cond home, Menary; first home, Doualdson; 
unside home, Yer.man or Rountree; Inside 
home, Henry.

Referee—F. C. Waghornc.

Bost C ceatCigarPÜPÏI • •Morris Park Entries. . A:
onir itemefly 
1 will permanent- 
ire Gonofthœa, 
.Stricture.etc. N©

RICORD’S ™ 
SPECIFIC if,

*
: . which

cure 
eefc, Stricture. 

. Two botfclr^TJrfe^n.Jure on .very bottlw- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tneq 
other remediee without avail will not be dlsag. 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bcbombld’s Drug Store, Ei.h St., TOBOMTCh 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

es our.4 2 0-2 10
Start straggling. Won easily. Place same. The In theThree Clnhs in Junior No. 14.

Cannington; May 27.—The schedule for 
junior district No. 14 has been arranged 
as follows- Uxbridge at Beaverton. June 

Cannington at Uxbridge, June 17; Ux
bridge at Cannington, July 1; Beaverton 
at ( i.U'idge, July y; Cannington at lteaver- 
ton, July 22; Beaverton nt Vmtulngcon, 
July 29.

second rare, 
nillea—Whlncry 158,
Bagged Cavalier 130,

Vaxten 142, Flying Virginian, The \ ir- 
ginlan, Giiscar, Gortngallou 133, l'rlneess 
Chic: 130. V

Third race, the Mnnhansett, 5% furlongs — ,
—Augur 109, Richard Jr., Pnsadeua, Knight hid. Horses, 
of I’earl, Maxmlllan, ,Trapper, Diamond, | CD Mnozon 
Austin Alien, Amber Jack, Hamburger, In-,21 Basil ..

Bella Signore 104. , 21 Auction .
anil 13 Big Mac ....

21 Olevosn . .
21 Péter Knight 
21 iloreas............
-- Sen recrow . . „ .
— Wing Door ....100 9 9 % 9 
2 F. Handsome . 94 1 2-’/4 hell.

Time 1 04'd Post 7 minutes. Start good. Won cleverly. Place easily. Mnozon 
rnreil down' everything to stretch and then stood off Basil's rush and bad something 
eft Olerosa had no excuses. Flora lfondemne was caught In a Jam on turn. Wtn- 

II F Mever's b.g„ by Ills Hlgnness -MtiEouee.__________________________

:
pace, and quit all over.

SECOND KACE. % mile, adedd, 2 year olds, selling:35 —Betting— 
Open. Close. Place jmr.ORS OF,, YOUTH. Nervoikslhe- 

bfllhr. Seminal : Losses and Premature Do* 
l aZiprgaiptly^ and psrmaneotiy,. cured - by

SPERM0Z0KE
Dow not interfere with diet or usnal oeeu- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In* 
8Uro« perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

-TOFir, ELM ST., TORONTO. '«H0

Jockeys.
1 1 O. Smith ....... 1—1 13—10 3—5
2 2 BomnnTnli .. .. 5—1 6-1 2—t
? h J. T. Slieelian. 7—1 5—1 2--1
4->4 J. Walsh ....... 8—1 8—1 3—1

5—2 3— 1
20—1 30- 1 10—1 
12—1 13 1 O—l
50-1 3ft 1 12-1 
75—1 100-1 40-1

Fin.Wt. St. bi % 
..107 3 1-h 1-h
..103 2 0-2 7-2
..lftl 7 4-n 2-1%
.105 10 5-V, 3-n
. .103 4 3-1 4-3
.. 97 5 8-3 6 h
.. 8ft ti 7-1 3-n
..102 8 10

HARRIERS' EIGHT MILE RACE. WSWêMvader 107, Mon Amour.
Fourth race, the ITeakness. mile 

70 yards—Hello, Ostrich 118, Dolly Spanker 
115, Possession 113, Kuolihnuiptou, Lord of 
the Valley, Bryn Mswr, Baseful, Peutnur, 
Wotan 108, Careless 105.

Fifth race, two-year-olds, maidens; five 
, furlongs— Antimony 109, Salt and Pepper 

cross-country ; 108- Asterisk 106; Fountain lOi, Lorchellc, 
team raie, which will be held lu Bosedale ' Raiment, Sachem, Little Buttercup loi, 
this afternoon. Four teams, representing Matador, Old Hal, Red Reynard, Knight 
St. Stephen's A. t\, Orton Harrier Club I of 'Voston 102' CnP„t?lLi «j*"10®’

..,„d ,i„ ,2,îsftfSa*!! "S S' SI2Inumber of points will be declared the win-1 xv,1,loms llo« Leader 1Iell° 11V’ 111111 
uvrs' iiugu Thompson, who won the 5-1 
unit* ra<-e nt High Park on May 7, will
aguiu represent tue Orton Club, llugbes, -| -*,»■.«« TTntrle*
Wiio finished second in th • ab >v • rue . . #„-irtntra
»'ll he on the west End Y M C A team. Lab",In entries: First race, s x furlongs, 
along with Jack Thompson, las, years jelllng.-ShiidMi of Nlght92, beta Kz_lb' 
champion. Churlie Edwards has got l.nek i If*1- s'; V "°d 102, lirndley Bill. Brand 
Into shape, and will represent the Central f'or,,l?T J. 'b.J",0,
1. M. C A. A hannsmiie tro|i,i..- In tne j Jr1'"*“ DJght biS. lleliri 
shnpe ot ,L silk banner, snltanly engraved, i »l1I'""1>ornet. Red Thistle i03, Gorey 106, 
w„iH be piesented to the winning tenm. i Hnldee 107. nu«n .
along with a mean I to each runner on the : Second race, 5 furlongs .selling 
Winning team. The rare w.u stir, at Sfn?T* ‘îf’ .R„on,,?la J5»'1 Dx,.1X-'
Hosednle atliletic -grounds at 3.30 p. tu., ÏJprlnzo 91. Maggie Mickey 10 . . *
and the runners will cover n four-ut le : 101, Reksteljt 94, Judge Snufley .7, .!r..
reurse twice, finishing with a lap on the : Falconer 1C5. ...
track. The course Is In charge of Tommv I Third race 6 furlongs, selling-K ng 
Cowans, and Is properlv flagged. The of. Rose Hi, Lida Lelli 94. Feumora 10.. 1 
fielais „f day will he: A. Roland Will- ■'hft Ward 88. Cominena 107. Marltana 100,
Isms, refer r and starter; <) Heron, .1. >. 1 Idle 92, J. J. T 108, Amorous 103.
Broughs!, «nd F II. Messing, judges; J. honrtli rare, the hentueUy st ''lr^ase 
II Crocker. W. Ricketts and It. 8. Maekle, "bortn mile andsli f'' Mon g s - S c a ^ P rat 
tim^Kccpers. Entries: 13’* 1 ny ’

(*rton Club .] S I» Thompson tonptJ. Prcsrrave 17?* l'nrmlny. -n. .
Hugh Thompson. F W Young E Andrea, Fifth raee.3 fnrIongs seBing-M oodetalm. 
J Barlow. K G Coll ver, J H Adams, C It >,nHlwn Rruare. Itasca. Cnererlus l-.
Mitfhfl! Lompltghtrr 94. Monaco Maid 9«. Daric 96.

1 mile and 70 yards, selling—

H. Michaels 
Austin .. .,
Finnegan ..
Heaphy .. .
T. Kelly ...
M. Johnson ... 10—1 15—1

.6 2
«M4
7 5Four Tenm* of Eifçht Men Each to 

Race Crosa-Country To-Day. S3S-Vj
tl Our Automobile—"TheAmerica n.M

PRICE, $800.00 CASH*
Equal to snytbing on the market or this epatmegk.

, les pee ties eni oerreiptCVenee iiifltW.

The Toronto Automobile Mfg. Co., Limited,
III KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO, Out

5—1Everything Is In readness for the Toronto 
Harriers' Association 8-mile

THIRD RACE, 1 Mil miles, $500 added, 3-year-olds and up-36 —Bating •- 
Op«m.Close. Place. 

.. S-5 7—5 1—2

.. 5—2 7 2 4—5-

.. 3—1 4—1 1-1
. 20—1 30 1 7-1

4—1 1—1
Won cleverly. Place driving. Irish

TJ à B BE8?.-
1 2 1 .3-1 % 3 2 M J Wnlsh

4 1 Romanelll
C. Smith ......... 3—1

Ind. IIorfW*«.
23 Irish Witch. 4 .
14 Stone Arabln,3.
17 Bencknrt. 6....
17 Launay, 3 ...... 4 « ^ A . „ r
20 Early Boy, 3. .95>4 5 4 2 4 3 4-2 o

Time 1.4ft. Post 3 minutes. Start fair.
Witch hail all the speed: drew away at top of stretch, but bad to he hustle! last 8th. Hall something In reserve. The others were driving to the limit last %. Early 
Boy quit In run home. , _ . T. „

Winner J. E. S'-agrnm's b.f , 4, by B’airflnde—Hag.

HaieYeo

33B Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill»

| self 106, Elites 97, Illyria 02.

2575
9

GEORGE A. RUDD & 
COMPANY,

MEN AND WOMEN.ÆBBÈÛtÆ N

VMS
r..T..u r.^1. PsIalMS. sad aot astriB* 

tseEvahiChimicai Of. seal or potwiBooJ.
- ■.!« hr OrnestaU,

or soot la »l»la
î,V.ra.?K7^dfJ"
Clroolar seal ea t#4«w

4FOURTH RACE, % mile, Bosedale Purse, $500 added, 3-yearoMs. Cana-

ü$i I jipan’ca .. ,.1lV 1 % 1-2 J|*‘ sSSg«"-. 7-^10 1-3
-ChatPbiMc ...110 4 1 2-n 2 n 23 H. Michaels ..3-1 .»- 7—10

w, 'vk0 Globe . 117 5 4 5-8 3-1 3-2 .T. w iilsh
31 Grand Swoop . , lift 2-h JS 4-2 4 -3, Wonderly .

Yarrow.................112 T 0-1 «-3 5 4 II. \Vllson .
— Sleeping............... lift » 1% 4 " lin :T. Pfa,T1 "'
— Ophir ..................lift 5 6-2 7 7 i R- Head ............  20—1 30-

Tlme 1.17. Post 6 minutes. Start, good. Won easily. Place same 
held her company safe tbrfiom. Chatelaine outclassed the others Grand Swonp found 

fast and quit In Inst %| Winner R. Dalles ch.f., 3, by Kapangx o.t- Lor

Â

1SR1—13—1 4
. 29-1 12 
. 29—1 40 
. 8—1 12

4—1
19—1

-0—1 
The winner The

Nervous ' Debility
vnef too
I>. 7Q7 to 793 King Street West Exhausting vital drains (the effects ol 

early roiliesj thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Blander affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urlnary organs a spec
iality- It makes uo illfferenee who bis fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to say address.

» a m to ft p.m.; Sundays, 3 to V 
n m I)r J Ite-ve. 2115 shrerhourue-street, 
■atu bouse south ot uerreid-ou^e*.

OO FIFTH RACE, about 2'i miles, f50ft ' added, Prince of Wales Cup. steeple-
n phnqp- —Bcttlllff -

,-S, â S r 3">j-Ta
7*4) Plltardist' a.18ft 3-2 3-10 2-8 3 5 Pemberton .... jj-j 1 4^*
24 •,.Ch;„n,ed"PT?me756.23n Pose I’mlnnte. Start g^h fon'raslly. /la« ssme. 

The wlnnen ran away from the others. Cut out a wm oh, It lend n rat tu rn . ,f ̂ tbe field
The Bsn'te foMnwèd'. "ivuibertm, remounted. Enehuré; jumped I-oorly. 

Winner Mnjor Forester s b.g., .1, by Marauder—McdalliOB._______________

West V M A—J J Thompson (càpt.), 
E Ruglv's, A Boulton. (’ Crowe, .1 XVester- 
hy^ A Riley. (T Alexander, A Créa lock.

< entrai y M r a c II Edwards, TI Gal
braith. W Simpgon. J Stuart. C Barker, It 
Mnrilonahl. F Young, W Goldsboro, C. 
Smith (capt.)

St. Stephen s R Mackey. .T Mackey, II 
Devitt. K Sin. inlr. J Boyd, S Gardiner, 
S Mnodotmld, W Williamson.

Sixth race. ^
Missile Ilorton 193. Snnctlsslmo, (roo-<,oo. 
Bran 99. Sailor s Dream. Kilorme, Ouincy, 
Beaucnire 92. Easy Trade 95, Casava Bat
tery Jake 703, Dr. Carr 10i.

MANUFACTURE--------

andavenues ....
Dcvercourt-rond at Island Park at 4 oclock: 
Hail, Wilson, Rail John, Thompson. Nldilrle, 
Ibddge, Crawford, Coatb, Topping. Crea- 
loek, Curzon, B. Thomson, Waterworth, 
Malr, Hardman.

Being unable to secure a permit, the 
ruling men of the Western Congregational 
Church have postponed their game which 
was to be held at Centre Island this after-
'' The Emeralds will line-up as follows In 
their game with the Parkdale Nationals on 
baturdav. May 28: Ibbotson. Payoe, Mc
Gowan, Kenny, Cowan, Clark, Mohan. Mc
Namara. Broomhtad.

The Royal Canadian team to play the 
Weletlevs In the 4 o'clock gam- at Sun
light Park this afternoon will be chose.» 
from the following players' McDermott, H. 
Ta v loi, E. Taylor, Gard. Richardson. B^tes, 
O'Brien, Hume, Burkart, Beckman, Lail-y, 
Murphy, Brett and Fraser.
- 8L ^drew'e win play tbs Progreaslvea

Hawthorn» entries: First race, on- mile 
—Mansard 102. Talpa 104, Ontonagon lfto,
Boedage. Frontenac lift.

Second race. 5% furlongs, eelllnr-Dusky 
rre-lous StoT- 112 J. P Ma.vWv 

115 Emperor of Indln 117, Montante, M in
duré 132. Irene I.lndsey 130.

Th'rd race, th" Vernal Stakes. 5 fur- 
Marsh Reden. Lucky Charm, Envoi 

Irish. Gel ten

Hours

i 119.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, $400 added, S ycar-olda and up, selling:Grniilte lawn Bowling.

There will 1+ lawn bowling at the Gron- 
ltr Rink, president v. vIop proRidont. to- 
dny at 2 p.m. The downs have been made 
for 32 '-ill’ s.

Kin No*e Broken 
Ingersoll, May 27.-A carpenter M 

the name of Yates, whose home la In 
Woodstock, wan painfully ln,ju™ 
while at work on W. E. JHanzer

When the wina 
work

39 —Betting - 
Open.Cloae. Vince. 

. 6—1 4-1 2—1
5—1 2-1

. 6—1 7-1 3-1
. 3—1 5—1 8—5
. 15—1 19-1 4—1
. 30-1 40- 1 15—1 
. 6-1 8-1 3—1
. 3-1 :t—1 6—5

9-8 WonJerly .. .. 5—1 6 -1 2—1
M. Henderson. 15—1 30- 1 20-1

Th*» wlnaer

Goods13.1. 18J. St Fin. To"kevs.u ii w n i watah-.:n 7A tl4 Î5 ÈJÿb-v.
9-2 0-8 8-5 5 It McCnfferty
«i n 5-U 7-1A 6-2 Wade............
2-1 2-n 3-h 7 n H. Michaels

4-2 B-% 8-8 Romanelll

Wt. 1J.
17 Rough Rider, a. 112 2 
22 IK Stocky, 4. .109 4 
H* Justice. 5 «... .112 5 
10 St. Sever, 4 
In Too Many, 3 
16 F. Blazes, 5 ...106 9 
22 C. Moore, a ....109 6 
20 Bank Street, 4.110 1 
19 Prodlanllty, 4...194 8 5-t* 8-n
28 ‘posH minutes ‘start good Won easily. Place same,
rame swav ifter half was passed and Bank Street and Charlie Moore hadI raced tliem^ 
rnn nP st-i. kr hung when pinch came in stretch. St. Se.er gotDr. St i.ky bungQ^r pP g RobcrVe ch g | ^ bj Knight of

I ml. Horses.
longs . .
19". Giiiti-Rton^. Benteh 
vnmel. J. R. Smith V3. ^M-ngo I>ad, Kutz- 
man. Lnzarion, Vldilia 118

Fonrti» rece. IK mile*, handicap Black 
Wolf 92. .Tern Lynch 93. T.iitrelighter 
Il'ir.znh 194. Colonlnl Girl 112. McGee 1.3.

Firth re-c. 1 mile and 79 yards, «selling— 
Albany Girl. M’nmsello 97. TTarrUon 192. 
Maior Mnnsir. Glorias 105, Zyra 196. Hnvi- 
lnnd 107. Sambo 115. _ , , ^

S«Tfh race. 6 fu-i/>ne«—Tanioln. \ cstina 
Belle. My Alice. Nannnu 105 Tr’nmvtr. 
D*-ncrn 1°7. Mayor David. S. Rosn llO.xJl- 
ArdrcT' Lanark. Burleigh 112, Fred Lfp- 
Dert 115, St George, Jr., 118.

Toronto Automobile ('lab.
Tic Toronto Automobile Cluh loaV^s the 

Qmen's Park nt 3 p.m. to dnv for New- 
it’orkct for supper.

resflence yesterday.KStfaïÆj-
attempted to support It with a plank.
.Trfk&The^ÿ hte ÆjAjj

SÏ.S,
j heck was also injured.

104 7 
92 3

Mi -------WHOLESALE
TEL. PARK 1380. Retail Branch, 285 Yonge 

Street» now closed.

9-8

Kind You Hate Always BoughtBern the
Bigmtnre Jselves Into exhaustion, 

nwav tangl-d up. finished strongly. 
Elleieller-Erngia Mack.of
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*‘00 cash reqi
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i required. r
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ere^nd In good ore

'ALL A VF.. RE, 
letached 10-roon 
In excellent ord 

ossesslon July 1.

N-ST.. CRVTRAl 
ind dwelling; go# 

speak quick; eas

F.LLENT 1XVE8' 
In two pairs of s< 
Hines now mntti 
i; about $3000 esi 
pair; please invesl

YS A SPLENDIt 
rehouse and factor] 
: decided bargain*

FE SITES. 01 
Itreets: please ge

END, SOLID 
dwelling, six rooms 
=. W. Black A Co,.

rbaira*. List.
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bine, furnace, large
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(IV IN GOOD
olid brick. » rooms, 
laundry, oak floors.
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Copeland k Fair-
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rick. 19 rooms, het- 
tmblng. haMwoede. 
y. c.. key at offleA

X. BRAND NFW.
' hflth. furnace, 
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a. detached.
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A superb dinner 
wine,rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 

a nutriment for con- 
■k valescenta— not 

drugged. 1.
J

All dtaUrt. 
BottUd in Oporto. 

Hever told in Caekt.

i
WARRB Sr CO.

Oporto, Portugal, (jj* 

Esfablishtd 1670. 3»
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CLAUDE S. POTE,
AUCTIONEEB.

23 ïonge-SVeet Jtrcade, Toronto.

SATURDAY MORNING

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

4
ESTATE NOTICES.C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALES.

BALFOUR ON SALISBURY". JUNE 6 - 7T8<B9mP> MONDAY,
ORACVSTREETS TUESDAY, _ „ ,

less specimen» tnat cannit be duplicated. —., .. .
More Than Half of aH the Elephants In America Shown In This Menagrrle. ]

A'•SS/SSt™** ””■=» »C.J. TOWNSENDNetable Speech by the Premier of
England in the Imperial House.

The following is a report of the 
striking speech in the house on the 
late Lord Salisbury on a recent occa- I 
sion:

Mr. Balfour, who was received with 
cheers, rose to move a resolution with 
reference to the erection of a memori
al to Lord Salisbury in Westminster 
Abbey. Be said: 1 rise with, 1 believe, 
the general concurrence of hon. gen-, 
tltmen in all parts of the house to 
move this national. recognition of a 
man who held the office of prime min
ister, I believe, for a longer time than 
anyone who has served the crown in 
that capacity since the great Reform 
Bill. On the last two occaSons on' 
which a vote similar to this was pro
posed it was proposed by a leader of 
the house differing In politics and often 
brought into political çonfllct with the 
statesman to whom it was desired lo 
do honor. That position was not with
out difficulty to the mover, yet I am 
not .sure it was not easier than the one 
which falls to me, for I am, perhaps, 
hampered in saying all that comes in-

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

Notice I» hereby given that all créditera 
and others having claims against the estât» 
of Caroline Howard Walker. Into of th» 
City of Toronto, widow, who died on the 
twentieth (lay of March, 1604, are required 
On or before the 27th day of .lime, jail td 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 
Kingstono, Symons & Kings,one, nt lh„i7 
■office, North of Scotland Chamber», ,g 
King-street west, Toronto, solicitors foi 
Herbert Harrie Schrelber, the administrator 
of the property of the said deceased, their 
Christian and stlrenme*. addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims Or accounts and. the. nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby also given that af.

Mortgage Sale of City Property.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale ™ mVeH0,herZo^' amoniî th? PJrtlo*

contained In a certain Indenture of mort- ™nïmsdof wh£h' £ «him fh^tThn^VÂ ,he 
gage, which will be produced at the time ^re nnd tha thc „ld admim2t„£id n"" 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by ”£• liable for ttm ” aid aîrotï „„ 
publie auetlo.by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
Co., at their auction rooms, Nos. 66 and ® notice shall not have been received liv hli™ 
King-street Last, Toronto, on Saturday,the or ),|s said solicitors at the time of the said 
4th day of June, 1004, at the hour of twelve distribution. tlle "*14
o'clock noon, the following lands and pre
mises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate,lying and 

R in the City of Toronto (formerly of 
the Town of Pnrkdale), In the County of 
York, and being composed of lot number 
twenty-five and the northerly twenty feet 
from front to rear of lot number twenty- 
three, on the west side of Spencer-avenue,
In the said City of Toronto, according to 
Plan number 725, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York, now in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto,
Western Division.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance in thirty days thereafter, without 
Interest. , ....

For further particulars and condition* ip 
ply to

:

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

Matty years’ experience and success in 
conducting Real Estate. High-clas3 
Modern and Antique Household Furni
ture, Horse, Agricultural, Timber and 

All sales personally

1 Art Sale
AUCTION SALES.

Extraordinary cjwwnsend

How She Cured Him with 
^ Secret Remedy.

246other x auctions, 
•conducted.ShgumBrosskssms

V 6I

AUCTION SALES.
I had for year» , 

patiently borne the 
disgracev suffering, 
misery and privations 

- due to my husband's 
f drinking habits. 

Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for 
the cure of drunken
ness, which I could 
give my husband 
secretly, I decided to 
try it. I procured a: 
package and mixed it 
In his fOod and coffee, 
and, as the remedy 

. was odorless and 
tasteless, he did not 
know what it was that 

* so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor.

to my thoughts on such a subject not Hetioon begaa to pick up flesh', his appetite for 
merely by political agreement but by food «turned, he stuck to his work regu- 
personal relationship, and by a close Utrly and we now have a happy home. After he 
connection in politics which dates from „as completely cured I told him what I had 
my earliest political experiences, since done, when he acknowledged that it had been his 
indeed I do not think X ever would have saving, as he had not the resolution to break off 
been a member of this house but for of his own accord. I heartily advise all women 
Lord Salisbury’s advice and Influence, afflicted as I was to give your remedy a tnaL 
Sir, that does not make It easier for rn« CikIDIC ant* pamphlet giving full 
me to attempt, with that Impartiality rntfc enlflrLC particulars, testimonials 
of spirit which beflts the occasion, to and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corres- 
recommend this vote to the house. A pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
task difficult In Itself, difficult from Its for reply. Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY 
accompanying circumstances, is cer- CO. 115 Jordan street, Toronto, Canada, 
talnly not made easier to any man who i Also for sale at Bingham’s L>‘ ug 
desires to give a portrait of the in le Store, 100 Yonge-street.
Lord Salisbury by the difficulties in
herent to the subject. The three great 
statesmen,
Gladstone and Lord Salisbury, who 
have within living memory been the 
subject of similar votes, not only dif
fered from each other in a degree 
which It" Is difficult to exaggerate, but 
were mèn who are very difficult to 
classify. It may be that the perspec
tive of time makes a difference, but I 
should not have said the same, for In
stance, of Sir Robert Peel. Lord Palm
erston and Lord Russell. They seem to 
fall more easily into the ordinary cate
gories of description or criticism. This 
Is no condemnation of them—far from 
It—but Lord Beaconsfield, Mr. Glad
stone and Lord Salisbury were all men 
struck In so particular and special a 
mould that it is very difficult for any 
great artist, with unlimited opportuni
ties before him, to present to bis fellow

IsP

! IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE

| THE CREAT J
L ELDREDScS

We have been commissioned b*
, OF A LARGE COLLECTION OF 

GENUINE will

Water Colors, Oil 
Paintings. Etc.

Mr. A. K. RoyinI •If'zl ràuWS

V 1 KINGSTONE, SYMONS A KINGSTON’S 
Dateïtbl»0ï*th°day'<ofSMaj’fd904.,>tr***'

l
to arrange for disposal by auction at 
66 East King-street, Toronto, his Im
portant collection of ART WORKS, 
containing choice examples by such 
prominent Dutch and Canadian Art
ists as Weisenbruch, Harlfctw, White, 
O’Brien, Waggonbreuch, Millard,Henry 
Martin, O. R. Jacobi, C. M. Manley, 
Kuwassig, Anclllotti.Matifas.Lanckow, 
Way, Sandham, Gilbert, John Gifford, 
L. Grachi, St. Thomas Smith, W. W. 
Cowell Verner, Duvleux, C. M. Knapp, 
C. Webber, and others, on WEDNES
DAY, JUNE 1ST, at 2.30 p.m. On view 
May 30th-

Catalogues on application,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„
Auctioneers.

J » M14. 2*comprising some of the very beet works of 
Well-known Canadian artists. The variety 
of subjects and line workmanship in this 
Collection cannot fall to attract the atten
tion of all true levers of art.

bein !> !
ADandNBookt.eStaS 8ALa 0F LA*°'XÇ II

mv «#•

VfUR°pEAN 37 novelty

X riders.sshYsw»»
AMERICA. iiL

The undersigned will receive sealed ten
ders up to noon on Saturday, June 4th, 
1904. nt the office of George W. Grote, bar
rister, 24 Adelaldestveet Bust. Toronto, 
endorsed "Tenders for Book Debts," for 
the purchase of all the book debte owing 
to the estate of W. I’. Kearns, late of To
ronto, saddler, deceased. For particulars 
and inspection of books, apply to the 
derslgned. Terms cash, on acceptance of 
tender. Tlie highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. The following real 
estate belonging to the estate of 
the said W. P. Kearns will be 
offered for sale, subject to a reserve hid, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co., 66 King street East, Toronto, at 12 
o'clock noon, on Monday, the Htb day of 
June, 1004, namely, lot 26, Plan M 24, In 
the Office of Land Titles, Toronto, front
ing on north side of Main-street, being part 
of township lot 30, eon. 2, Township rt 
York, near Canada Foundry.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
balance on completion of purchase. For 
further particulars and condition# oïvaale, 
apply to

»

CLAUDE S. POTE
Will sell by Public Auction at his

Auction Rooms, 23 Yonge St. 
Arcade, Toronto, lub.

or nnnsT si-LHNOTH OARS I 108 CAGBS OF WILD ANIMALSSV OPDB ”e>0 HO RSKS *0 ELEPHANTS-50 CLOWNS
NEW CIRCUS ACTS I 876 PBBR.LB88 CIRCUS ARTISTS

An Ac^of Daring andSklll Never Beforo Attempted, Now Seen for First Time

CRAZO’S HAZARDOUS LIGHTNING LEAP
mRLaîr îeap^oi^jS^fjfe^^por^a bicycle? t8rrlbl6

t

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 9th, 1904
At 2 o'clock sharp,' the aforesaid valuable 
paintings. On view for one week prior to 
sale. Descriptive catalogues will be ready 
next week and may be obtained of the 
auctioneer.

• tary.
MERCER A BRADFORD,

18 Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W.,Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendor.

,J.
8636;

TV/fORTGAGB SALE OF RHSIDBNi- 
1V1 IAL Property In Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that under Power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale at Public 
Auction, at No. 68 King-street east, Toron- 

Undcr Instructions from the Toronto to, bv Messrs, C. J. Townsend & Co., Anc- 
Generul Trusts Corporation, administrator tivneers, or, Wednesday, 15th day of 
Of the estate of Henry Callemlar, de- June, 1904, at the hour of 12 o'clock noou, 
ceased, C. J. Townsend or Co. will offer for the following valuable property, situated 
sale by public auction AT THEIR AI1C- in the City of Toronto.
TION ROOMS, 68 EAST KING-STREET, 1. part of lot 7, on the north side of 
Toronto. Mill-street ^formerly Front-street), aceovd-

ON SATURDAY, THE 411TH OF JUNE, |ng to registered plan 108, described as 
1^04. at the hour of TWELVE O'CLOCK follows: Vommcnclug at a point on the 
NOON, that valuable freehold property easterly, limit at Trinity-street, distant! 
known ns Nos. 1209, 1211, 1213 land 121.1 measured southerly along the easterly 
EAM’ QUEEN-STREET, TORONTO, with j limit of Trinity-street 26 ffeet 1 inches, 
commodious brick dwelling house, stables ! more or less, from the northwest angle of 
and other outbuildings, formerly used ih ' the said lot, being the point where the 
hotel premises, and having a frontage of 39 centve line of the partition wa.ll between 
feet by 480 feet in depth, and 88 feet front- •. the house on the land hereby conveyou and 
age by 88 feet in depth; also nt the same ! the heure on the land immediately adjolu- 
tinie and place tb» said corporation will | lllg thereto on the north, if produced west- 
offer for sale by public auction a lot on the eriy, would Intersect the sali easterly limit 
iyC8î»-*,d£ °î ^1’,rzon'8tI"e€t» feet 3 inches oî Tirlnlty-street; thence easterly along 
by 253 feet, being part of lot 11. In the j the said centre line of the said partition 
1st concession from the bay of the Town- j xxan and the prolongation thereof 85 feet 2 
ship of \ork, commencing at a point cm i inches, more or less, to tfre lands convey- 

# e Curzon street, distant to one Christopher Cutbbert Raines by 
northerly from the north limit of I deed bearing date the 0th day of October,

e 1JL #sou^ 118M>; thence southerly along the west limit
degrees west, following the line of a fence of t*ne said lands conveyed to Raines 32

feet 2 Inches; thence south 19 decrees west luofe t<Y/'îinwï1n»’ .«m tef to ,ht* point where the sou they ly face of
îÏÏil tn fhin^/»n°trAthc southerly wall of the house on the 

Hi ^ la,ld>* hereby conveyed if produced easter-
c2ÏMy^rth.L^ thA?Iynnrth ?! P would intersect the said westerly limit 

doJUie 8 nnrflîmV f»n!vLh 9vi of the lands conveyed to Baines, being 52
?#Tpgtr^S t h n 1 i mit hnf Rr,il» • ^‘ct S Inches, more or less, saeusuied south
thin no Inn r foH E fio^rn o^ P n fnn 16 «Agrees east fix>m the northerly I’.rnit of
aahi'west' Rlde^o/uurxon^ptreetf 41 M «*,“« ^“^1?ViîtHmit**»"1/ 
lnX ‘a° roxwell. ^t?ha.ouCr,;°^e1o‘?lttheJewan,iUo“
nrnZ, a.,èïngcomroàe6ofrotNo nlnë. «“
tuen in thn Township of York, and the Trtnï v r -
southerly 15 feet of lot No. 20 on the west — ÎL * 1 f 1 " l,ILb' *' lnore
side of Coxwell-nvenve. according to regls- . J"®
tcred .plan No. 655. having a frontage on , J” . _ . ,.
Ooxwell-avenue of 65 feet by a uniform . (fo1 ™erlf Front-street), accni llug
denth nf 107 feet 6 inches t0 rf*l»tcred plan number 108, described

"TERMS OF S 4LE U8 follows: Commcpciiig at a point on the
The above properties will be sold sub- 'V‘nlty;lt'e,et' w!11erP,

ject to a reserve bid. 10 per cent, of the face of the southerly wall of the
purchase money to be paid at the time of ?n Mie lftu68 hmcinbefoie described,
sale, the balance in fifteen days thereafter ,9 produced westerly, would iutetscct the 
In cash, n- ff required .a reasonable amount caster 1} limit of Trinity-street, ueltig 52 
of the purchase money can remain on h, Inches from the northerly limit of
mortgage at current rate of interest. fhe «"Id lot measured southnly along Trln-

For further narticnlars, a poly to Ity street; thence eerterly along the sonth-
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS Çriy face of the said southerly wall and

CORPORATION the/ Prolongation thereof to tue tteâtefrly
Or to ’ limit of the said lands conveyed to Baines;
McWHINNBT/ LENNOX * WOODS, thence south 19 degrees west, following

Home Life Fvtiding. the limit of the said lands convoyed to
Solicitors herein. Bullies to a point 58 feet <$ inches meisur- 

ed easterly parallel with the north limit 
of said lot from Trinity-street; theuoo 
x.vsterly parallel witTi the north limit of 
said lot 58 feet 6 inches, mors or 
1 rlntty street; thence north 
west alon 
etre,et 25 
beginning.

2. The northerly part of lot number 16 
In section “A" on the weet side of George- 
street, according to registered plan num
ber “10 A,” described as follows: Com
mencing on the west side of Geovge-strect 
at a point distant 83 feet 4 inches and a 
Quarter of an Inch northerly from the 
southeast angle of lot number 13 in section 
"A as shown on said plan; thence north
erly along the west sloe of George street 
21 feet 1 inch and a half an inch to a 
point on the line of the prolongation, east
erly of the north ride of the face of the 
«all of the dwelling house number 5, on 
Rally's Terrace ; thence westerly on such 
line and along the north side of the wall 
of thc said dwelling house and continuing 
westerly therefrom along the fence in 
rear a total distance of 110 feet, more or 
less, to a lane laid out and shown on said 
flan; thence southerly along the cast rîrie 
of the said land 20 feet 11 inches and half 
an inch to i fence at present forming the 
dividing line between the premises number 
5 and number 4 of the said terrace ; thence 
easterly along sueh line fence and con
tinuing therefrom through the centre live 
of the partition wall between the dwelling 
house number 5 and number 4 and on the 
prolongation thereof to the west side of 
George street at the place of beginning.

On parcel 1 there is said to be erected 
a 2-/6 storey brick house, with nasemeut 
nnu modern Improvements, known as street 
number 53 Trinity-street.

On parcel 2 is said to be erected a 2% 
storey, roughcast, brick-fronted, attached 
house, with brick cellar, modern improve- 
irciita, etc. There ia also snij to tie In 
connection with this property .1 small brick 
liable and coach house. The property Is 
said to he street number 218 Geunte street 

l or further particulars, terms and 
(litIons of sale, apply to 

MESSRS CASSELR & 8TAND1SII,
15 Toronto-street, Solicitors for the Ven- 

dors. 6663
Dated this 25th day of Mny, A.D. 1904.

ada

BY K M. HENDERSON 1 CD. HA UCTTON SALE OF FREEHOLD 
-ÎJL Properties on Queen-street nasi, 
vuxwell-avenue and Ouraon-street by 
U. J. Townsend & Company.

birth to another place, and he so pro
foundly felt the loss that, if we may 
believe the story which is told, tho 
there were many and notably battles 
fought across the floor of this house 
in which his opinions, his convictions, 
and his government were at stake, 
never once could he bring himself to 
watch from that gallery (the Peers’ 
Gallery) the contests in which he was 
born to bet*protagonist. (Hear, hear.)

HYPNOTIC MYSTERY HERE.

Lord Beaconsfield, Mr. European Stars, Imported by Singling Bros. This Season, to Present for the 
First Time In America Their Marvelous Performances

&
£7-89 King street East.

The GREAT ELDREDS-The FOUR BE DIN I ES

Ths Acknowledged Leaders of the World in Beautiful Creations of Eques-
trian Art.

Tel. M. 2358 
Residence, 

M.2836
Established

1850

THE KAUFMANN FAMILY
Germany's Phenomenal Bicycle 

Experts
THE GLINSER1TTI TROUPE

Europe's Most Famous Acrobats

THE C0LINI-CAIR0NS
Parisian Troublllon Dancers 

AND 300 OTHER CIRCUS ARTISTS 
3 Herds of Trained Elephants

tarTWILLIAM J. ROONEY. Administrator, 
G.- W. GROTE, 
Vendor's Solicitor,

24 Adelaide-strect East, Toronto*

or to
ed E 

1 last

t.
THE WONDERFUL 00LLARDS

German Novelty Acrobats
— 30 PEERLESS RIDERS Note Our List of Coming M20, 28, J 4

»
2 Groups of Educated Seals XfOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THH 

matter of the Berate of Elisabeth 
Scott of Toronto, deceased.

Notice, is hereby given pursuant to R. 8.
O.. 1897, Chap. 120. that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
thc said Elisabeth Scott, who died at To.

about the 12th day 
her, 1903. are required on or before 
day of June, 1004, to send by post 
paid, or deliver to the National Tr 
ptrnv, Limited, executors of the ehtate 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of tbs 
security, if any, held by them .

And further take notice, that after slid 
last-mentioned date, the said executors will" , 
proceed to distribute the assets of the | 
ceased, having regard •only to the claims ot 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said oxeutors will not be liable for tris 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or person of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of j 
such distribution.

Dated this 9th day of May, A.D.. 1901.
ROWAN & SOMMER VILLE,

34 Victoria-street, Toronto. Solicitors fof j 
The National Trust Company, Limited, I 
herein. 666

Paris. May 27.—Alister Evans, son of 
Dr. John Henry Evans, Marquis d'Oy- 
ley, died yesterday morning at No._4 
Rue Oudinot from the effects of a re
volver shot. It is as yet uncertain 
whether it is a case of accident, mur
der or suicide-

„ , About six months ago Mr. Evans
countrymen a living portrait of the j b€came acquainted with a Mme. Oya- 
m(inner of men they were, and ner- a native of Peru, and about thirty 
haps it is most difficult In the case of years of age, who was separated from 
Lord Salisbury, because Lord Salisbury her husband and traveling on the ron- 
wae by nature reticent. tinent with her two children. Evans

The Foreign Office \* ork. fell desperately in love with her. and
And yet it Is a singular reflection to they lived together at Cannes till Dr. 

make, that had Lord Salisbury been Evans stopped his allowance. They 
able to have his way, and had he in
deed remained what he was born to be.
an ornament to the debates cf this th R jean Gouvon
sibTféÎ- h?mdtohahVaweebeeqnU a6 fo^ign i On Wednesday evening last at 10
m^steT thru aU th! long and Ovl^ Tmomem laVT

years in which he directed our foreign and
policy, for that most laborious depart- bur8t out ,and called / 
ment can never be filled by any man 1 “Flnç that Evans had shot himself 
who does his work both in his office and j He bngÇPed for four days, being 
in this house. (Hear, hear.) I think times delirious, but several times ejatu- 
that however great the lots to him lated: "I did it myself: accidentally, 
may have been the gain to the nation 1 Dr. Evans aleges that his son has been 
was great. (Hear, hear.) I admit that under hypnotic influence for several 
it is impossible to form a full and fair months, and that it was exerted by 
Judgment of the foreign policy of any Mme. Oyaga. This Is so far confirmed 
statesman until his career be run and by Dr. Bertllon, the hypnotic special- 
untll the secret documents by which 1st, who found traces of mesmeric In- 
alone he can be judged become com- fluence and by the fact that the wound- 
mon property. There are bold Individu- j ed man felt no pain, altho the bullet 
als who write histories of their .own pierced the intestines and lodged in 
time, but these histories, however great the kidneys. A postmortem examina- 
thelr literary skill, can,unless the writer tlon is being made by the authori- 
had access to special information, have ties. 
but little Interest to posterity, and what 
Is true of domestic history is doubly 
true of the history of international re
lations. It is not until the chancelleries in October, 1900, when the Unbod 
of Europe have given up lo futur-*. Presbyterian and Free Churches of 
historians their secrets, not until the Scotland united under tlie name of 
controversies in which we have been; the United Free Church of Scotland, - 
engaged have lost all living interest considerable number of ministers, eld- 
and have become the property of the \ 
student and historian, that our child
ren will be able to judge how great was 
the part played by Lord Salisbury and 
tiow beneficent. (Hear, hear.) And yet,
I think, it is by a sound instinct that 
men of all parties, tho they have dif- 

' A_gfered and may still differ from this or 
that action of Lord Salisbury as prime 

Ivminister or foreign minister—it is, I say.
4 Iby a sound instinct that both the hou-’e

jand the country regarded him with majority by surrendering the principle 
great confidence as a man, earnestly a national establishment of religion 
desirous of maintaining the honor of contained in the confession of faith 
this country, and not less desirous of j had forfeited all right to the buildings 
maintaining the peace of the world— and funds of the free church, and that 
(hear, hear)—zealously bent on com- there belonged to the protesting min- 
bining these two surely not antagonls- ority. Lord Low dismissed the action, 
tic interests. (Cheers.) Therefore it is. and an appeal to the inner house of 
sir, that with some confidence I ask_^he the court of session, the highest ap- 
house in the traditional terms which peal court in Scotland his decision was 
time has consecrated on occasions like affirmed. The minority then appealed 
this to express the national gratitude to the house of lords, and counsel for 
for Lord Salisbury’s services. Certain- the parties were heard for some days 
ly this I will say, with universal con- during the winter sittings of 1903- 
pent: never did any man bring to the since then the case has been under 
service of his country an intellect of consideration, and the law lords seem 
greater distinction: .never did any man to have considerable difficulty in mak- 
spend himself in that service with more ing up their minds as in place of a 
single-minded and whole-hearted devo- decision they have ordered the appeal 
tlon. (Cheers.) to be again debated. This will cause

Characteristics of Lord Salisbury. the United Free Church grave con- 
I have never known him to speak cf cern as the value of the funds and 

(Hear, hear.) He seldom, buildings in dispute amounts to many 
even in practical life, gave a reason millions of pounds, 
for or against any course of action 
which went beyond the actual needs of 
the moment, and where other men re
veal themselves in easy generalisations 
he was apt to illuminate the subject, 
but to shroud himself behind some 
brilliant epigram- (Hear, hear.) There 
was also a peculiarity which I think 
he possessed more than any other man 
I have ever known, a certain self-con
tained simplicity which made it pot 
easy for other men quite to understand 
him. It would be most unfair to say 
of Lord E|eaconsfleld that he was the
atrical, but it would not be unfair to 
say that he had no objection to a pic
turesque and dramatic situation in 
which he was an important figure. It 
would be most unfair to say of Mr.
Gladstone that he was greedy of popu
lar applause, yet rightly, I think, he 
was, I am sure, moved by the fervour 
of popular admiration which his genius 
was so eminently fitted to elicit. Lord 
Salisbury was. I believe, absolutely 
without any feeling of that kind at.all.
(Hear, hear.) For good or for evil —
I do not say it was wholly for good — 
he was completely Indifferent to ap
plause of any kind, popular or other, 
and that is so apart from the ordinary 
feelings, or maybe sometimes weak
nesses. of humanity that it makes l’.is 
portraiture very difficult to draw. And 
there was another reason which must

amer
cond
MontAUCTION

SALES

Most Overwhelmingly Magnificent Spectacle Ever Devised 
and 
trie

200 Choristers 
000 HorsesCrusadesJerusalem1200 People 

800 Dancers

GRAND 3-MILE LONG STREET PARADE MONDAY lOA M- 
One 50c Ticket Admits to Everything. Children Under 12, Half Price.

ADVANCE 

TICKETS

Lbs,of Decern- 
>st$

nsf Couhj

ronto on or
e IE

will be on sale during engagement at the Bell Piano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge Street, where Admission or 
Reserved Tickets may be secured at same price charged 
on Show Grounds.

pro- 1This day at 11 o’clock, Valuable Furni
ture, etc., at 87-89 King-street East.

This evening at 8 o'clock, Valuable Pic
tures at 546 Yonge-street.

Monday, May 30, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture at 616 Outarlo-strcet.

Tuesday, May 31, at 10 o’clock. Grand 
Trunk Freight at foot of Siracoe-street.

Tuesday, May 31, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 80 Amelia-street.

Wednesday. June 1, nt 11 o'clock. Valu
able Furniture, at 87-89 King-street East,

Thursday, June 2, at 11 o'clock. Valu
able Furniture, at 80 Wellington-place.

Saturday, June 4. at !1 o'clock. Valuable 
Furniture, at 87-89 King-street East.

Tuesday, June 7. at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, at 25 Oxford-street.

Thursday, June 0. at 11 o’clock, Customs 
House Safe, at 87-S9 King-street East.

Friday, June 10, at 11 otelock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc, at 280 Robert-stveet.

Parties requiring our services would do 
well to give early notice to secure dates.

Tarins, as usual. References, 4ithe 
public.”

on
lit

PRINCESS MATINEE
TO-DAY AT 2.15 

NIXON & ZIMMERMAN ANNOUNCE! ! ! !
AND STAR 
COMPANY

! then returned to Paris and took up 
residence at the Hotel du Rivoli in FRANCIS WILSON

ar ER MI N IE
IICVT UUCCtf Matinee NtAI VïttK Wedn'sdy

■
First Three 
Days of wb

Seats Now Selling

VIOLA
ALLEN

place of beginning; and part 
7 on the north side of Mill-II

man.
Notice Is hereby given, imreimut to the, 

Reused Statute» of Ontario, 1897, Chapter, 
120. that all créditera and others having 
claim* against the eatate of the late Hugh 
Finn, who died on or about the second uay 
of February, 1904. are required on or before 
the first day of Mar, 1904, to send by poet, 
rrepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn dt 
Nlnl'erv, 46 Klnr atreet West, Toronto, Be- 
licltors for, the Administrators, with their 
Christian and surname», addresses and de-, 
sorlpttons,, full particulars of their clalnris, 
the statement of accounts anl the nature 
of the securities, It any, held by them. j

And further take notice that after enrh 
last mentioned date the said Administra
tors will proceed to deal with the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice and that the said Administrators shall 
not he liable for the said assets or any pari 
thereof to any person or persons, of whoso 
claims notice shall not have been received 
bv them on sueh last mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto the 28th day of March, 
1WL

The
As Viola In Shakespeare's Comedy CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.TWELFTH NIGHT ding
Tel. 2358. : vaWith Notable Company and Production m

GRAND OPERA
MOUSE MAJESTIC FIREPROOF-■ MAT. . Evenings 

EVERY 1S*
DAY 10c, lào atd 25o

The LatA* tit ‘ 
MELODRAMA

THE L16HTS 
OF GOTHAM
-------- NEXT WEEK—-----

BAST LYNNE

goverMAI. THE BRILLIANT 
ENGLISH 

COMEDIAN
TO

When one is depositing 
|valuables for eafe-keeping he 

positive proof that hris 
valuables are going to be in 
a sale place. Our Safe De
posit Vaults are positively 
fireproof and burglar-proof. 
Private boxes to rent at a 
small sum per year.

INSPECTION INVITED.

PRtlSBl TERIAN CASE. DAYI .rules,
AMR- REEVES-8MITH 663May 27, 1904wants when

when—IN—

THE TYRANNY 
OF TEARS

Thetew, to
djezrees

lg the easterly limit of Trffïlty i 
feet, more or leas, to the place ofi a

16 . for th
era and members of the free church 
who were opposed to the union, de
clined to enter the newly constituted 
church. They were accordingly ex
truded by the majority from the use 
of the buildings and friends belong
ing to the free church. The recalci
trant minority then went to law be
fore Lord Low in the Scottish court of 
sessions to have it declared that the

--------NEXT WEEK----------
The County Fair. assist

Grani
toria:Friends* Association.

Matinee 
Every Day

The Friends Association local com- 
mittee dined at the Abberley last night, 
and transacted routine business in 

with the conference cm

ACor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto. 
Auction sales Of Horses. Carriages, Harness, etc., 

every Tuesday and Friday at II o'clock. Private 
,ales every day,

ALL THIS WEEK

FAY FOSTER BURLESQUERS The . . HEARN & SLATTERY,
46 King-atreet W., Solicitors for the Trusta- 

& Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra, 
tors. 6666

was a 
with 
:View 
Wood

connection 
Aug. 11-19. Dr. Sunderland will speak 
on Tibet at a public meeting to be an
nounced later, 
pied the chair, and among others Prof. 
McCurdy, Rev. A. C. Courtice, Rev. 
Mr. Sunderland were present.

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

.
Next-Rose Hill English Folly Co.

W. G. Brown occu- TN THE MATTER OF THE ■ STATS 
l of Samuel Smith McDonell, late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., Chapter 129, Section 38, that all per
sons having claims against nstate of the 
koi<l SnmutJ Smith McDonell, deceased, 
who died on or about the 20th day of 
November, 1903, are required to seud by 
post, prepared, or to deliver, ou or before 
the 30th day of June, 1904, to Edward 
Marion Chadwick, executor of the *al«i de
ceased, at No. 58 Welllngton-etreet Bast, 
Toronto, their name*, addressee and de- 
evriptiona and a full statement and particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, vended by 
affidavit or statutory declaration; and also 
tint after the said last-mentioned date the 
said executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto,' having regard to 
the claims of which he bn* then notice, 
and will not be liable for tlie proceeds of 
the said estate or any part thereof 
distributed to any person of whose chum 
he. bad not notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Bated nt Toronto this 20th day of May* 
1904.

ANLAN’S POINH T same
Ax

retlrl
Limited

Capital Subscribed.........  82,000 000 00
GaPiWl Paid Up ....... 800,000 00 '

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS i36 

14 KINO STREfT WIST, - TORONTO

FOLLOW THE MERRY CROWIL

Wof tihine Arrests.
The police yeste'rday ran in two men 

at the Woodbine, whom they consider
ed suspicious characters- They gave 

Dominick Kennedy, 
Buffalo, and Henry Long, Windsor.

toThis Afternoon and Evening
! It

BigFreeShow Auction Sale» thetheir names as
clubs 
eures 
of th 
each 
arran 
toum 
No dl 
to pi 
Of a

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES
:

PUBl 1C NOTICETO-MORRIW (SUNDAY), Makes Men 
Vigorous

Is hereoy given that under the Companies 
Act, 19U2, letters patent have been issued 
under the seal of the Secretary of State 
of Canada, bearing date the 14th day of 
May. 1904, Incorporating Edward Puddv, 
James Faddy, Henry Faddy, George Puddv, 
Alfred Puddy and Albert Puddy. wholesale 
and retail butchers, all of the City of 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, viz.: The slaughter- 
big of all kinds of animals for general 
consumption, and also preparing, packing 
and curing the same into a finished pro
duct, and dealing generally in provisions. 
The operations of the com pari j- to be car
ried on thru out the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere, by the name of “Prnldy 
Brothers" (Limited), with a total capital 
stock of one hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into one thousand shares of 
hundred dollars, and the chief plac* of 
business of thc said company to be at 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretarv of 
State of Canada, this 20th day of May,
11 It W. SCOTT,

Secretary of State.

GRAND SACRED CONCERTS
-----------BAND-----------

48th HIGHLANDERS
8 P.M.

TUESDAY NEXT î
himself. 8 P.M.

All boats running. No waits, no delays. May 31st, at II o'clock. so
Valuable Prescription by Which Any 

Man
to Cure Hinmelf at Home Sent 

Free lo AH* Write for it.

WILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU

For the return of that youthful feeling of 
manhood a prominent Detroit physician and 
savant is in possession of a receipt which

Markham.
On Friday evening last the residence of 

Principal Itoed of the High School was 
the scene of a pleasant little event, when 
the principal was presented with a hand
some armchair by Rev. Mr. Leeds, on be
half of the pupils of the school. About 
seventy of the pupils gathered at the house 
where a program of recitations and music 
was carried out. Among those taking part 
were Miss Edna Wnrriner and Mr. Phillips. 
Before the gathering broke up a vote of 
fhanks was moved by D. A. Maekay, 
science master, and Miss Louise Jermain. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Heed for the pleasant 
evening. The National Anthem brought 
the evening to a close.

Mnlvcrn.
The denth occurred on Thursday of John 

Bushby, a resident of Scarhoro for over 50 
years. Deceased was in bis 85th year, and 
came to this place from Cumberland. Eng.. 
In 1853. He was a successful farmer and 
has been living retired for some years. The 
funeral will take place to-day to St. An
drew's Church at 2 o'clock. Two daughters 
survive. Mrs. MvLevin of East Zorra. and 
Miss Hannah at homo. Mr. Bushby was 
a Conservative in politics and in religion 
a Methodist.

Can Make His Own Remedy

lOOHorses
2 Donkeys

HALL | AFT. 2.30 
LVG. 8. IS

lt4.8th HIGHLANDERS BAND
Well

M. CHADWICK. Bzemtor, „ 
Ington,-street East, Toronto.

; con-
58

Splendid. Moving Pictures
KING S PLATE. TN TH* SURROGATE COURT OP 

1 the County of York—In the Estate 
of Reginald Load!ay. deceased.

RUSSO JAP WAR.
LIVING CANADA. one

Res. seats 50c Admission 25c. Children 10c.

C.J. TOWNSEND Notice is hereby given pursuant to B. 8* 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, and a inclining arts, 
that all person», having any claim against 
the estate of the said uegioald Lcadloy, de
ceased, who died on or about the 7th day 
of March, 1004, at Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to J. W. 
St. John, Esq., 7u3 Temple Building, To
ronto, solicitor for the executors of the said 
estate, on or before the 20th day of Juu«*, 
11)04, their names, addresses and description, 
with an Itemized statement of th< ir claims 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly verified, slid that sft*r tho 
day atoresaid the executors will nroceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled, having regard 
only fo the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, 

m 28,j. 1

l e o a

Ontario Jockey Clubn
XfORTQAQH SALE-82 HOMEWOOD 

1 Avenue, Torcntc.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

In a mortgage from Richard A. Uraytion, 
which will be produced by the vendors nt 
the time of sate, and on default being made 
In payment of the moneys thereby secured 
there will be offered for tale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
By C. J Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 
68 King-street East, In the City of Toronto,

10 Sets Team 
Harness

TORONTO ALLAN MeNAB,
15 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
Solicitor for Puddy Brothers, Limited.

is
SPRING MEETING

May 21st to June 4th cd AnRacing and Steeplechasing.
* At least six races each day. 

A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn.
Paddock 50c extra, 

t'clock each day.
W. P. FRASER.

Sec’y-Treas.

•Id.

(A IAdmission $1.00.
Races.will begin at 2.30 o 

WM. HENDRIE,
President.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

ê The consignments include several carloads 
Draught and General Purpose Horses.

Mr. Isaac Watson, I'ort Perry, will sell SATURDAY, 25th JUNE, 1904 
without reserve, one carload General Pur- At 12 o'clock noon (Standard Time ) 
pose Mares and Geldings, and aeveral ex- Part of lot 38 on the northwest corner of 
relient Drivers, Including: Homewood-avenue and Maitlund-pluce, ac-

snoDTsvtiV nrn r.Min. . _ ... ‘'orillug to Plan D 30, filed In the Registry
SPORTSMAN Brn. Gelding, 4 yeat-s, Office for the Eastern Division of Toronto

sound, 15.2 hands, sired by Muckle Wllli-s, described as follows: COMMENCING at 
dam a Rifleman: very handsome, well the southeast angle of lot 39. where the 
. , ... ,, . west side of Homewood-nvenue Is inter-broken, with all-round action and up to seated by the north stile of Maitland place 
twelve miles an hour. produced, THENCE northerly along Home.

wood-avenue 23 feet. THENCE wcsferlv 
, parallel with the northerly limit of said lot

hands; sired by Black Mack, dam by Gold 38, 14<> feet; THENCE southerly and paral-
Note; an extra fine big gelding, with good tel with th- westerly limit of Homewood-

! avenue 23 feet, more or less, to Maitland 
place; THENCE easterly along the norther
ly limit of Maitland-place 140 feet, 
less, to. the place of beginning.

1ER MB—Ten per cent at the ttiim of 
sale and the balance in cash In 3 ' d 
without Interrat or at the option of the 
purchaser, 531100 may he allowed to remain 
upon mortgage on the property with Inter
est at 5 per cent per annum from the date 
of sale.

For further particulars apply tn 
MOWAT. LANGDON MACI.ENNAN,

V endors,' Solicitors, 9 Toronto-stroct, 
Toronto.

19th May, 1904.

; i

S'j
*

on
/

iSi .7. W. ST. JOHN. 
Solicitor for thc Executors. 

Dated this 12tb (lay of May, A.D , 1904.

T7UC BCUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
P: tors.

1 tEASTERN
LEAtiUE

iBASEBALL./ÆBAmm
6 *

I! *The End of the Week. *(KING-ST. AND FRASEE AVE.) # WtiitotIt happons every Saturday, when all the 
chores is done.

An* tho day is restin' some'eros an’ the 
stars is havin’ fun

A twinklin' an' a-dandn' in the clear an' 
distant sky

To tho music of the buggy bells as they 
CP a-jinglin' by.—

868 fToronto vs. Providence
To-day at 3 p.m.

iA
P Notice is hereby given that all creditor» 

and others having claims against thc* 
of Aine liirohaîî Gamble, late of the City of 
Toronto, spinster, who died on tho 
ty fifth day of December. 11*13, are re
quired on or before the 27th day of June, 
1904. to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to Messrs. Klngstone, Svmontt Sc. King- 
stone, at their office, North of Scotland 
chambers. 18 King-street west, Toronto, so
licitors for John G. Greey, executor, and 
John W G. Boyd, attorney for Froncis L. 
Boyd, executor, of the will of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims or account» and the 
nature of the securities (it any) hold by 
them.

And notice is hereby also given that ot
ter the 27th day of June, l'.*)4. tne said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cl nms 
of whieh they shall then have had untie*», 
and that the said executors vill not be li
able for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim notice ‘•lull! 
not have been received by them or their 
km Id solicitors at the time of the said dis
tribution.

KINGSTONE. SYMONS & KINGSTONE, 
Solicitors for the said Fxoeutora.

Dated this 13th day of May, 1904.
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4 •K:stand in the way of any man moving 

this vote. To the present generation 
his house of commons life is now mere
ly a matter of history. A few there | We have tended to our labors; all the 
are. but a Very few, who knew him in 
the culminating period of his house of 
commons career, when by dint of sheer 
debating ability he had won his way 
to the very forefront of parliamentary 
statesmen: but he was atimost im
mediately carried away by what he re
garded a* the unhappy accident of

America’s Greatest Specialist. 4 twen-
GOLDEN, Chestnut Gelding, 5 years, 164 l

*

■Championship Lacrosse.he has himself used in his own extensive 
private practice with the m<wt startling 
Mivevs>5. Though the years have passed, its 
equal has never been found, and with it 
thousands of weak men have brought about 
the cures they so much longed lor. The 
doctor willingly sends the formula entirely 
free to any man who writes him for it, and 
they will find it a gift of lasting value. It 
is good for sexual weakness, lo-t manhood, 
nervousness, weak back, emission*, varjeo- 

breaking down of a motor! eele. lark of force, prosiatic trouble, nlgnt 
bicycle caused a serious accident to sweats, inability and the other <nn-
the rider. Andrew Bard, 38 Canrtten- 1'srrasslng condittims that befall the sex,.- 

..AA, ' ally imperfect map.
ate social feeling, warmth and good nature, 
forces active blood to the muscular tissue, 
tones the nervous system and arouses bod
ily confidenee
good as at 35. and the young man again 

« :iger for society and fit for fuarrbige ami 
p;:i enthood. Satisfactory results are pro
duced in a day's use and a perfect cure in 
a few weeks vega id less of age or th? cause 
of your condition.

*

I
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Tecumsehsweek we've done our best. 
' An’ we feel that we're entitled 

of honest rest:
An* maw has washed tto a night ®oconformation, would make a capital family j 

horse ; good action, splendidly broken, well 
worth matching. A pair as good as Golden 
would bring a fancy price.

Mr. Geo. Williamson, Goderich, will sell 
without reserve 20 Draught Mares and 
Geldings.

Several other carloads will also be sold. 
The horses will nil be on hand for in
spection by Monday morning.

The property of a gentleman:
Two quiet, good looking DONKEYS, 

have been in constant use by children from 
four to eight years, for riding and driving. 
They are absolutely safe and gentle, easily 
taken care of, and a great source of health 
and plansure for children, 
whatever.

*
*Chippewas 4the dishes, an’ the 

hired mail's fed the stock—
But tho week's work ain't quite finished 

until gran'paw winds the clock.

more orVS. # lee#* *
OPENING SENIOR SERIES.

Manlan’s Point, Saturday, 
May 28th, 3.30 p.m.

IteCONCUSSION OF THE BRAIN.
Titb . (Assessment System)■

SONS OF I R E LAND

§ A SURE J
STRAIGHT ROAD 1

I to Mental Health 
5 and Power -
I rape-1
I BRAIN FOOD

the little book “The Road to Well- 
in each pkf.

It create# au limned! UNITARIAN CHURCH. Protestant Association
The members of above society 
also the DAUGHTERS OF 
IRELAND
ASSOCIATION, are requested 
to meet at Euclid Avenue 
Orange Hall, Sunday. 29th 
Inst., at 6.30 p.m. sharp, for 
the purpose of attending 
Annual Church Service in 

West Presbyterian Church, Denison Are.
Members of the Irish Protestant Bene-, 

voient Society are also invited.
K. CAULDWELL, G.P. T. ROONEY, G.S.

■ ’ 4
I He w*s riding on »Strac^an-avenne. 
; when the crown of his machine

Jarvis-strcet. above Wihon-avenue, 
day morning service at eleven 
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. J. T. Sun
derland, M.A. Subject: “Old-Testament 
Prophecy.” A cordial invitation extended 
to all; seats free. No evening service.

Unitarian literature may be had free on 
application to Mrs. Thompson, 30S Jarvis-

Sun-
o'clock.gave

way, throwing him. Concussion of the 
brain was the result.

m28,Jll,18PROTESTANTIt makes the man of 65 as e
Students Piny Shakespeare.

The pupils of the fifth form at Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute gave a very 
commendable presentation of the play 
scene from the “Midsummer Night's 
Dream” in the assembly hall of the 
school yesterday afternoon. The en
tertainment was made up of those 
scenes in which the amateur athenian 
actors rehearse and play the drama of 
Pyramus and Thisbe. and was pro
ductive of much amusement. The piece 
was under the direction of Miss Law-

He was taken home in an ambu
lance.

.Th.Toronto West District Epworth
League have elected these officer^ : I if you need such a remedy <$eu’l yonr name 

! President. T H Keough; first vice-presl- : and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp Med. 
: dent, D Scott : second vice-presidents. 1 Co.. 860 Hull Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.. ;*nd In 
Miss H A Sheppard. E Pugsley: third an unmarked envelope the doctor will at 
vice-president. Miss ^Blanche Cullen• once send you the receipt as promised, ex 
fourth vine-me«ident Miss K Are hi plaining in detail what ingredients to use fourth vice pie.ident. Miss k. An hi i an(1 how to compound them so that - —

weak man can euro himself in lis

No reserve
.

erEdward Kane and Bertha Schen- Tbe property of Mr. H. Beer, London, 
Eng.: Five nearly new Gents' Importe^ 
English Riding Saddles, three nearly new 
imported Ladies’ Saddles, all without re 
serve.

M14.28
berger came to Toronto from some 
place in the United States. They came 
to look over the races, 
a quarrel, and Bertha swôre out a 
warrant, charging him with stealing a 
diamond ring. Kane will appear in

l
Gathered In.

The police gathered in John Lyo^fl 
last night. He is supposed to be on# 
of the men who assaulted Constable 
Cusick on Wednesday evening.

There was
any 

own
home without being under obligations to 
anyone. It costs you nothing, and the soon
er you write the sooner you will be cured, police court this morning.

Condition Unchanged.
At a late hour last night the con

dition of Judge Ferguson was un
changed.

bald; fifth vice-president. Mrs S L W 
Horton; secretary, G E Buchanan: 
treasurer, F It Perkins; conference re
presentative, Rev S L W Horton.

:
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer. lor.
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Immense stock of New Car
riages and Buggies, Harness 
and Saddlery of superior style 
and quality for private sale*

.THE

Sunday
World

Is filled with stories of 
the track and 
the footlights

Order it at once.

Every illustrated feature 
is up to date.

5 Cts.

SHEA’S THEATRE
(WEEK QF MAY 301 Mats. 25c 

Kvgs. 25c, 50cMatinee
Daily

QUEEN OF MAGIC AND ILLUSION

ADELAIDE HERMANN
See the Sleeping Beauty, or A DREAM 

IN MID-AIR.

ELIZABETH MURRAY
Clever Stories and Good Songs. 

JOE and NELLIE D0NEf< 
Singing and Dancing Specialty. 

ALF. GRANT 
A Clever Comedian. 

BROTHERS DAMM 
Expert Gymnasts. 

nARVEM4>U£ .MERRILL 
The Messenger Boy.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
Showing "The King's Plate Race.” 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

CHASJ R ‘ SWEET
“THE MUSICAL BURGLAR."
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LONDON TELEPHONE PROBLEM.There are Upwards of TWELVE MIL

LION PACKETS Sold Annually.
•Ttves. 

WOTtOB

■ I
Should Cltr Vnrohoee or Welt Till 

Expiry of Franchise f
r.*»
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a
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then hnTo had tk*
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mLondon, May 26.—The lord mayor, 
who Is to open the conference of local 
authorities at the Guildhall, which has 
Keen called to consider the te ephone 
question, will be confronted by repre
sentatives from all the borough coun
cils, as well as from the city corpora
tion and the county council.

There has been quite an eager re
sponse to the invitations, owing to th* 
widesrpead belief that the negotiations 
are now nearing completion for the pur ■

Schase of the National Telephone Com
pany's system by tne postotttce.

The proposal, which In years gone by 
has been urged upon the government 
more than once by the municipalities, 
IS not regarded with universal tat or a t 
the present time. To buy out the com
pany as a going concern would mean 
an expenditure of several millions ster
ling over and above the amount for 
which the undertaking can be acquired 
In 1911, when the lease falls In. At that 
time only the market value of the plant 
will have to be paid for, with no regard 
to the company's^ capital. To effect t 
purchase now can only be done ai a i 
stock exchange valuation, and this the 
company is anxious to secure.

The over-capitalization of the Na
tional Telephone Company has been ! 
severely criticized on many occasions, | 
and it Is easy to understand the eager- | 
ness of the company to sell out on a | 
full valuation now rather than await i 
the fatal day, seven years hence, when ! 
only “a break-up price” would be offer- !

The danger to the taxpayer re
presented by the company’s swollen 
capital was foreseen at a conference of 
representatives of the London County 
Council, and some score of the principal 
cities and towns in the United King
dom, held in 1898. Among other resolu
tions adopted was one declaring:

That, as one of the causes of the ex
cessive charges Is the fact that the 
company’s capital, upon which divi
dend is paid, has been swelled by the 
expenditure of large sums of money not 
represented by any works, it is In
equitable that the public should be 
forced into the position of having either 
to submit to such charges, or to nuy 
out the company on the basis of such 
charges.

London suffers more than any other 
place from the effects of the company's 
inflated capital. Against the £10 which 
the provincial subscriber pays, the 
London subscriber is saddled with a 
charge of £17. It Is freely stated that It 
Is only in London that the company 
makes its profit. Just before the start
ing of the postoffice telephones It was 
shown that the company for some years 
had collected the whole of its dividend, 
representing over £100,000 a year, from 
the London area.

Everybody knows the disappointment 
that found expression In business and 
municipal circles when the postoffice, 
instead of competing with the company 
and bringing down its charges, practi
cally placed itself In the ccmpany'n 
hands, and adopted a non-competitive 
scale of charges. All the evils of the 
old system have been continued. The 
company has had the best of the bar
gain, and, in spite of the system of in- 
ter-communicatlon, it has been able to 
check the development of the postoffice 
telephones In such a way as to make 
purchase almost inevitable.

It is believed that the conference In 
the city will declare against the buying 
out of the company on a stock ex
change valuation. Many public men 
now Incline to the belief that the only 
way out of the muddle is to wait until 
the company’s lease expires. Next year 
the postofflee, under its agreement, is 
entitled to revise the charges.

BS

We anticipate 5 times this amount during 
the next few years, as the quality becomes 
better known. ! IIe :_Vi Ia>rdk 03 ti.-.iyj 0
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SUBSTITUTES
BLACK, MIXED OR 
NATURAL GREEN- ilm S I Il i il»■ hni imy .Em I

will be minimized and it is more than 
offset by the good lawjis and superior 
accommodation which will be furnished.

LAWN BOWLING OFFICERS IL

cDominion Tonrnsment to Be 
Held In August.

Fer
ICricket To-Day.

The following will represeut 1J.C.C. in 
The 13th annual meeting of the com- their game with Toronto C’.C. on college

mlttee having in charge the Dominion " ^”“^1,“ ffiSS

Lawn Bowling Tournament for the Vnthhun, Cory, Patton, Setherlaid, King

Walker trophy was held at the Granite (irnt-r rirairh will piny 8t. Clem»nt« at 
Club. George Hargraft, chairman of Lvsilu G rov.< nt 2.90: llaradpn. Hopkins. 
, . onmmittee was in iho 9<*>"ns. Mlllwarfl. Yi'tmnn. Smith. Brasier,
last years committee, was in me 1.llrl8j Murklo, Ainsworth, Edwards.
chair, and Mr. Swabey acted as secre- The team to play Tr.,tv II.: Fee, Rnw-

.__  nrc««nt TO htisoti. Maenllnm. Shf.nn, Rnwlluwi. Mor-tary. Among others present were F. wilsm. Hitchman, Clarke, Sparling,
J. Glackmeyer and Dr. C. Day Clark, Trrner, Campbell.

r,,„h. nr R E Hawke St- Clement’s team to meet Grace Church„ Victoria Club. Dr. u. E. Hawke, „t Lpslle Plrk wl„ Itev F c. C-
Granite Club; T. A. Hastings, Can- Henthcote, A. E. Hoe. F. Guest, II. Web- 
ada Club; G. A. Kingston, and J. H. Re Roy, H Martin, P. Tllston. T.
Rowan, Queen City Club; W. C. R. *• Findlay, Hemming T. Ere-
Harris, Thistle Club; C. A. Leeson, 1 K

receive sealed tea.1

AooEk^bÿ|

• For particulars 
apply to the D" 
°» «i ceptsuee of

>ny tender not 
e following tn\ 
the estate 0f 

wui „„

■ j. itih
t, Toronto, at 12

■ the 0th day of 
26, Plan M 2* i- 
*Si Toronto, front- 
t-street. being 

2. Townshli
tdry.
at time of sate, 

>f purchase. Foe 
conditions of sale,

3Y. Administrator. 
GROTE,

• s Solicitor,
•eet East, Toronte.
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The Last Monday in the May-Time Outfitting Sale
This is by far the most important announcement we have made since the opening of the New Big 

Store. From the point of the economies offered it is the most interesting of the year so iar. I he prices
tell the story we 11== ..... . .....- ----

ed.

xcarne 
t to a

Most Important Sale of the Year
sers, sassau tss wHrH ™
Kew Beach Club; W. H. Hall, New 11nrneU, T. Rrlmsinf-ad. Sophy,
Toronto Club, and J. W. Corcoran, E,^[ns« Phillips, McNeil, 
who was Chairman cf the committee | ^^Junior Rose-

The report presented by the secre-Æ t*£e ffiTÆe an* «’
tary was most satisfactory, and show- ; hlliitlon gnme: 8. Wookey. H. Reid. V. R. 
ed that all the competitions at the j McUiffon, F. Leltch, G. West, M. McDon- 
last tournament had been most sue- ■ *,d* C. McDonald, A. E. Bradlgàn, C. 
cessfully carried out. I dSlP’ Larkln’ F- Pringle, W. Cox and

It was decided .that this year’s tourn- . The Albums will- select their team for 
ament should be held during the 3C- ; the ( and >1 League panic nt Island Vark 
cond week In August, commencing on ! this nfternoor. from the following: Morse 
Monday, the 15th, at 2 o’clock, and Darkiiison, Button, Galloway, Sallfvnn. Jar’

niaij. Blair, Gibb. Walker, Stewart, Wil
liams, Sim», Walton, Allman, Spence.

kosedale's team to play the Rosednk* 
Juniors to-day at 2 o’clock will bp Coop
er. Brewer. Vincent, Davidson. Forester, 
g5JtcnW Reid Grant’ LIvin6:stone, Barr,

part
P rt Parlor FurnitureGarrett,

«.'allnrd,

z sale of fine Parlor Furniture that willFor Monday we announce a 
attract widespread and eager attention.

We mention to-day only a few sample values to give you an idea of 
what to expect.

NOTE__We wish just here to call particular attention to the making and upholstering of
fine Parlor Furniture to order. We carry the largest stock of fine covers jn the oity.

Solid Mahogany Rockers, upholstered 
in No. 1 leather, hand- 
carved ..........................................

-i
TOBS-IN th* 
ite of Elizabeth
sect.

pursuant to B. g, 
all creditors and 

ilnst tb« estate of 
. who died at To. 
ith day of Derem- 
or before the 15th 
nd by post pre. 
itlonal Trust Coo., 
1 of the estate of 
Christian and sur- 
icrlptlons, the fall 
ms, the statemeut 
l the nature of the 
hem .
•e. that after said 
=aid executors will 

assets of the tie. 
ly to the claims of 
re notice, and that 
t be liable for Me 
of, to any per*» 
is notice shall net 
îem at the time of

May, A.D.. 190». 
9MMER VILLE, 
«to. Solicitors for 
Company, LI lilted.

continuing thereafter each day. at 9-30 
The tournament will be held < n

the lawns of the Victoria and Granite 
Clubs, and more greens will be at the 

. committee’s disposal and better accom
modation will be provided than ever 
before. The draw jvlll be made in two 
sections, and one section will be play
ed on each lawn, so that there will be 
as little changing about as possible.
After the various competitions have Diamonds of the City Amateur
been advanced a certain stage all the $3*“*“ at two
players will be transferred to one or foiiowlng^piayefa *wlll^renresen^the' Din6 
the other lawn and the competition monds: Wilkes, Surplis, Mitchell. Hutchln- 
finished there. Arrangements will be son, Walker, Stayne, Maekerral, Nicholson 
made as far as possible so that mem- Atchison, Alberts, Dumphey, Kevins, Mac- 
bers of these" clubs will not be drawn ; lennan, Frazer, Whelan. All players are 
to play on their own lawns in the semi- i guested to meet at Jersey Hotel, cornet 
final and final rounds. A* usual j 01 JlIn* nnd Niagara-streets, at 1.30 p.m. 
there will be three rink competitions, ! Roberlson Bros. Baseball Club will play 
in which eighteen, fifteen and twelve ™elr league game with the Telfer Manu- 
ends, respectively, will be played, and ; «ct«ring Co. at OJIalloran’s Grove, Deer
«nT^rpoims ln d0Ub,eS and 8,ne‘e3 i e” âreh, P̂eï«î°hto ^ on'^7 ^2
“in the points competitions an ««-! Jer’^y'^Hamb^ C»k> bGraha,5’ en
trance fee of 60c will he charged this N,a,y’ Hambllng' Hn«hea Mar-

\ ux's&s«sr#',- —•the Ontario Bowling Association, regu- reqnrated to ho at^lub Vnomi aL°
latlng the throwing of the Jack, should MoLellan, Walsh, Hawkins Tombera' 
be varied during the tournament, and Thorne, Adams, Gallagher, Dillon Jacobs 
that the minimum length of tne ends Smith, Hodges, Armstrong, Winn.’ ’
should be 83 ft. instead of 75 ft, as Arctics of the Don Valley League
provided by the rule, but that in o.her will line up as follows In their league game 
respects the rules of the O.B.A. should with the T. C. B. IT. on Don Flats nt 4 
govern. These rules will be strictly on- p.m, : Brown. Cegtxxie, Cornell, Lawson, 
forced and no arrangement between op- B*rl°F. Cpnjter, Graham, Perry, MaeDon- 
poslng skips, which Is contrary to the aid, Leonard, Cowle, Barehard, Smith, Mc- 
rules, will be recognized or allowed. I „„^a ' Flayers will meet nt Jean Ryan’s 

A special rule providing a penalty j £ ™ r wl|ton-avenue and Sumach, at 3 
when players are not ready to play i p' ' 
when called on will Be framed. 1 V1 Lake-views will pick their team from 

The following officers were elected ii,f„5? OW Df!.in theJr same with the Wel- 
for the ensuingSyear: Chairman,Char.es Sf ’̂Connor Falhfon'Kenle?0” ^'at": 
Swabey. Victoria; honorary secretary- r.nrrv B rrêinlV GHlwrt llomnnon’ 
treasurer, W. H. Hall, New Toronto: Ke.lJ,' HewittT vllîiers P Trembte PaS:
assistant secretaries, Dr. B. E. Hawke, cllffe. Sage. Players will meet at the
Granite, and Dr. C. Day Clark. Vic- corner of Parliament and Carlton at 2 30
toria; prize committee, Messrs. Swabey. The Progr(,F8lveg wlll pla the gt ' ‘
Hargraft, Hall, Clark and Hawke. drew'» 'nt Island Park at 3 o'clock The

A committee composed of Messrs. | following arc requested to meet at James 
Swabey, Hall, Hargraft, Mead, Me- i Kidd's, parlors, at 2.30: Downing, Vallier 
Culloch, Hastings, Moon and Corcoran j Spencer, Adams. Slmser, Ward, Rutledge’ 
was appointed to continue negotiations : Shea. Nicholson, O’Hearn, O’Toole, Robb! 
with the Ontario Jockey Club, with a | The following players of the Royal Oaks 
view to getting a lawn laid out . at the , ore requested to attend their game with 
Woodbine, or to make other arrange- the Gore Vales at Slattery's Grove: Ed- 
ments for a lawn upon which all the monds, Smith, Holden, Langdon, Tager, 

be accommodated at the \ 2221 « n' 4^tk*?8’ Shaw, McGough, Mc- 
Carrol. All players are requested to be 

! on hand early.

COUCHES—Open construction, uphol
stered in velour, fringed all
around ......... *. ............................

Couches, show frame, velour
covers, large sizes .....................

Couches, solid oak, show frames, Eng
lish Art tapestry covers, tufted
top ... «....................................

Couches, quarter-cut oak frames,

19.605.95
Music Cabinets, quarter-cut 

oak or mahogany finish .............AMATEUR GAMES TO DAY. 5.7510.25
Solid Mahogany Parlor Cabi

nets, special designs ...... ... •>
PARLOR SUITES—5 pieces, solid wal

nut frame, upholstered in vel
ours, pulled over edge.

Stuftover

41.5031.00
21.50Ionic

pillars, upholstered In No, 1 lea-J'Y fWl
ther, green or maroon ....... .... *TW

GILT PARLOR CHAIRS (Imported:)—Ver 
Mart goods, Inlaid

prices ranging from 22
Suite, moth 

silk plush trim-0Q QQ
Five-Piece

proof rugs,
mings .......

DIVANS—Solid mahogany, upholstered 
silks, stitched: edges.

with hand-painted
scenes ;
$11.50 to .........

SOLID OAK ROCKERS (No. 
8886)—Upolstered seat and 
hack ..............................................

16.50Neva 
double stuffed

29.75Bric-a-Brac Cabinets, solid ma
hogany ................................. ........3.50666

k THE BSTATE 
»f the Olty ef To- 
of York, gentle

pursnaut to thq 
irio, 1S97, Chapter; 
md others bavins 

of the late Hofh 
«ut the second nay 
iuired on or before 
1; to send by post, 
Messrs. Hearn * 
IVeet, Toronto, fc- ! 
;rators. with thelf 
addresses and de»,

■s of then- elalidi, i 
ts an-l the natur* 
iheld by them. | j 
!e that after eneh j 

said Administra- 
with the assets of 
yard only to th. 
all then have no- 
Imlnistrators shall 
assets or any part , 
neraons. of «vhoai 
a ve lieen recelvnl 
itloned «late.
Sth day of March.

SLATTERY. ' 
prs for the Truste 
nited. Administra, i 

6666

Lamps of all SortsResidents of Cashtown, Pa., were 
startled the other morning by the sight 
of a young deer browsing on the street. 
There Is an abundance of deer in the 
mountain regions roundabout Prices for the Provident

You want your Hanging Lamps—Hand Lamps—Library and 
Parlor Lamps to be of new design—of pretty coloring—of perfect make 
and if possible inexpensive. We have provided for Monday's special 
selling a showing that exactly meets these require, tents—all of them, 
with special emphasis on the last.

Shown on the brightest Floor in the Store.
Parlor Lamps, crimson colored globe and 

bowl, cast brass foot, complete with burn
er, chimney and wick; reg.
$3.50; Monday ....... ....................

Large Parlor Lamps, crimson bowl and 
globe, lift-out brass font, centre draft burn
er, polished brass foot and crown, flint 
chimney, good wick; reg. $9.60; C CC 
Monday ......................................... «J. V«J

Parlor Lamps, finest French decorations, 
burnished gold foot and font, best and1 lat
est improved centre draft burn. 11 OR 
er; reg. $16.50; Monday...................  I I.A.V

Hand Lamps for bedrooms, 
complete, 20c to.........................

touxa.
^^The Kind You Ham Always BoughtBears the 

Signature
ef

Suckling&Co. Hanging Hell Lamps, fancy colored 
globes, etched glass, gold-finished 
brass trimmings; worth $7.60;
Monday ........................................

Hall Lamps, ruby, blue and 
crystal globes ; reg. $2.75; for.

Library Lamps, handsomely decorated 
shades or globes, decorated bowl, lift-out 
brass font, fancy crown and extension 
spring, all gold! finished; reg 
$10.60; on Monday ...................

Library Lamps, decorated 14-inch « "dome 
shade, fancy decorated bowl, all brass 
trimmings are lacquered and require no 
cleaning or washing, extension spring, row 
of glass prisms; reg. $6^>0; on 
Monday ........................... "..........

We are instructed by 2.25 4.75RICHARD LEE. Trustee
to sell by auction at a rate on the dollar, 
“en bloc,” at our warerooma, Welllngton- 
street West, Toronto, on : 1.69

WEDNESDAY. JUNB let 
at 2 o'clock p. in., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

r THE ESTAT! 
EcDonelL late of 
eased

players can
same time in future years.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the
and feelmsly respon,led sidé ré8« viKjsÊ* “'fono^*

It Is confidently expected that this "essl^“ *» be on hand as
year’s tournament will surpass ; Mawakney, Davis, Crawford W’ooley “Sir’ 
others. The fact that it will be under j Leg6o, Lambert, Allen ’ May’
the auspices of two such well-known | The Cornwalls of the city junior league 
clubs ns the Granites and Victorias as- j will piny the Carnations a league game 
eures Its success. The representatives at 3 o'clock, on the west side of the Don 
of these clubs will no doubt vie with i Flats.
each other to have the lawns and all The Alps of the Junior Inter-Assoclatiou 
arrangements in -on — • j League will play the Monarcbs a league
tournament in most satisfactory shape, j JJ™*_■* ‘««I « Grove to-day at 3.30
No difficulty is anticipated from having : a?dth^aa‘.‘Jî n?, 'îwlng P1?/"9 to mm-t 
to play on two lawns. In the hands , a£ Cnr
of a good committee the inconvenience don. Stickles, buJînghurst, Brart? Rutledîe"

an>d°RowleaeWltt’ D6W' Large’

The Dunlop Tire Co. team will line up 
ns follows for their game with the Can- 
nda Biscuit Co., at 4 o'clock on Stanley 

O. Campbell, F. Wlilttlmore, W
BU Knleh, ,Veryn’ Wo°da- B «OWer, 
2 Klll8ht, H. Scroggic, J. Flneuiark, J.

F. McBricn. Any team wishing 
a „ame for Saturday, June 4, address M. 
Hunt, care Dunlop Tire Co., or Wa Millar 
secretary. 23 A !lbii-avenue. ’

The following players are requested to 
meet nt St. Ceellin club rooms not later 
i .aa 2_o cloe^: Harpln. O'Brien, Purtle 

raig, Collins O’Neil, Wise. Sullivan, Horn, 
by, Thinking, Caldwell, J. Burke, Bone and 
O’Neil Battery’ Ilornl,y or Collins and

Phillips & Co., Belleville 7.9Upursuant to R. 
n 38, that all per- 
ist natatp of the 
Donell, «loceaaed^ Consisting of:

Dress Goods, Tweeds, etc ...
Staples ..............................................
Ladies’ Jackets and Clothing
Furs ...................................................
Gents’ Furnishings ..................
Smallwores .................... ...............
Millinery ...........................................
Fixtures ...........................................

. .$1,90S 37 

.. 469 30

.. 449 44

.. 114 «SO

.. 139 !>4 i

.. 2,969 05 ! 
... 409 S.8 i

71 95

he 29th day 
Hired to send by 
v-er, on or before 
1901, to Edward 
>r of the salil de- 
l g ton-street East, 
idresse* and de
ment and parti<^- 
he nature of tne 
them, veridad by 
;iration: and «Is© 
entioped date the 
to distribute the 

sed amongst the 
laving regard to 
hn« then nouce. 

■ the proceeds or 
part thereof so 

of whose cia»J 
ie time of

.75 4.75
$6 022 73

Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 ver cent 
nt time of sale, balance at two nnd four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured. Stock and inventory may he in
spected on the premises nt Belleville, and 
inventory at the office of Richard Lee, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto.__________________

Wringers.
Brown’s Sunlight Wringers, 

guaranteed rubber rollers

Baby Carriers 
Go-Carts and 
Carriages

Parlor Tables.
Parlor Tables, golden oak or |j|rch 

mahogany finish, shaped top, 
shelf and legs

Parlor Tables, quarter-cut 
square top and shelf, turned « —- 
legs .................................................................hoO

Solid Oak Parlor Tables, quarter-cut 
oak tops, rattan base

Suckling & Da 99i227 different styles in stock— 
almost every known make— 

g priced from $1.65 to $48.00.

>0tli day of K«I.

-K. Executor, 
East. Toronto.

i.* oak,
i SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Clothing and Skirt Manufacturers& 1»
a COURT OF 
-In the Esta»* 
ceased.
pursuant to B. 8.
cl am,'lining kris,
ny <lolm,.”Ç"3Ï
maid LeadlJJ. 
bout the 7tnday 

d, are required to 
deliver to J.

pie nui'»'nSJS
vu tors of.lB»“‘“ 
:0th day oi,

md ueacrtyt oib
nt of thdr 
»rity, if a;r- le™
ml that after‘‘à 
rs will procevd^
he aald dr««»Jd 
d, having «g™ 
h they BbaU then

f ;;5.00ENORMOUS SALE OF Gas Stoves and Ranges
DON'T WAIT!

jlJ
JWoollens, Dining Chairs.

Five Diners and one Arm Chair, real 
leather seats, shaped 
legs .................................................

Don’t wait until you have a doctor's 
bill for heat prostration before you 
get a gas stove.

The best makes are here. They are 
not the best just because they are 
here—they’re here because they are 
the best

HOT PLATES, two holes, im-
b proved burners ..........................
9 “Sunlight” Gas Range, nickel Q CQ

plated and tile mounted ......... .... u
I The Celebrated “Brownie” Gas Range, 

very large, all improve- Oÿ QQ 
ments .. ... .................................... *

Li —

The Lnkevlew II. request all plavers to 
men at the corner of Carlton and >ar*.v 
g’fmeStrretR at 2 0 clock for their league

nhn'n® B » c wlll play St. Ste
phen s B B (. nt the Antelope Rink at °3)
P m. The lineup of All gnats will ”be- 
Reburn, .Maguire, Poole. Ingram, Hucbine.
Coulter. Enright, MeKewn. Ho,ire, Mtirrav

The Nationals will ploy the Rosebuds 
of I arkdnle nt It ay side Park nt '2 o'clock 

The following members are re
quested to he on hand at 1.30: Dillon, L.>- 
Imite Morin, Herbert. Faulkner, Fitzger- 
nld. Hiilllnnn: O'Leary, Mason nnd Brown.
Hie Nationals have had a very successful 
s-nson. so far w nnlng four games out of1 
five gomes played.

The Queen « It.vs will play the Indepen
dents on Saturday afternoon at the corner 
<■; Queen nnd I.lsgar, when the following 
players are requested to be on hand at 2 
Siiarp: Doty, Mntelieft. H lliert. Hall,
« ay, Doty, Ross. Windsor, Earls, Edwards,
Donaldson. Pnlley.

The vacancy In the City Juvenile Base
ball League hiri been filled by the Mark
ham Cllpp-rs, who will play a league gnme 
with the Hamhnrgs this afternoon at 3.30 
corner of Dovercourt-road and West Rloor- 
street.

7’his afternoon will sop two more good 
games of the West End Y M C A League, 
when tile Enrekas will cross hats with «h- 
De La Salles at 2 o’clock, and the Wanltas 
with tho Brownies at 4.

The Mutuals will nlay the Alps on Bay- (P /k flfkA AO 
aid Park this afternoon. The Mutuals JvT If ■ 1$ VF a W V/ 
will pick their tin from the f"llo«vln; " sault.
plhvers: W-li li. Dolan, Sage. ITardlnc. Consisting of Worsteds. Crossbreds, 6-41 rin. .
Cull. Kennedy, Barry Wefowel. Kidd, Tweeds. Rain Cloths. Vicunas. Heavers, | The pupils of Miss M. V. Milne gave 
P.lfTen. All are requested to he on ' ''"'I Friezes. Trouserings, Cottonades, Italians, piano recital in St. George s Hall 
at 3 o'clock, ns the game starts at 3.4S p.m. I Sleeve Lining, l'ocketings, etc. „i„ht before a large audience.

The Junior Barrens will clay the AI- . _ — r n t i««m will run an excursion 1olinnvs at tli- Don Flats at 7 30 p. m. 'll \\/«rlH Ptei r* I I n O* L.O.L. 1690 ' 11 orange
members of the Para en team are reo nested W \T 1 Cl — Le Cl l I I II «T vU • Niagara Falls on July 12- " 8f
to meet at the eluhro-ms et C p. m. w * ue i.onstration will take place Jner-.

The White Oaks will play the st-oRers Hnve no facilities now for mamifa. turlng, Commencement exercises of the l.on- . ia/Qncierfu| Testimony to the
onrt r’-.- and have placed these goods In our hands tervatory School of Literature and rax-   , n . __

for Sdle by auction and by catalogue, to T,ression were held last* night, and di- Curative Powers of Dr. Ag ______________ „ ,——
the Trade. The above goods were Imported > ^ presented to these graduatei : new’3 Catarrhal Powder. W WW^E i IrtUTPtor the pres,nt season s trade for V* £ ^erland_CAvers, ^ jonrnn„8t nf D„,uth. ]\11 M Lllîli

Emily McClelland, Helen Lro- • Minn., writes: “I have been a sufferer from 8 1 MI W* ■
lies. Hazel Brooks Hemmann, Gertru e ThrQnt nn(1 N-aBn| Catarrh for over 29 years.
Jephcott, E. Kate MacKenzle. L,avant.a dnrlng whlrh time mv head has been stop- 
Christina Petrie, Edna Margaret.i ^ up „nd mv conditions truly miserable. E J Ah agsa 
wnrte Prof Cody delivered an address, within IS minutes after using Dr. Agnew s W I'M M M
yorte’ _______________________ Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. Thru- 12A W*

bottles have almost, If not entirely, cured i___■
mo." ”

Linings, Etc. 16.85
Five Diners- and One Arm Chair, of 

quarter-cut oak, box seat, Sheraton 
patterns, upholstered in No. 1 leather 
(regularly sold at 40c), oni 
Monday .........* ............

Are yon one of the thousands of mon. young and 
•id. who lack virile power? Do you cr^vo t 
r<)bust and vigorous, to hare perfect man' 
Thousands know they are weak and im 
neglect to take the right steps to rogaii 
vigor and strength. Are you on© of them?

Thousands suffer in ignorance of their real eon 
dition. believing themselves to be strong nnd well 
when they aro far from it. Perhaps you are one 
of them. It ie worth your time to ascertain yo 
true condition of health, if you have any 
doubt or suspect that you are not what

We are Instructed by the>6 a
hod? 

ipotent, but 
n their full II 31.75

1.90
Extension Tables.

One special Table of Quarter-cut 
oak. pedestal base, extends to 25 QQ

»
you once TORONTO,assg.

CBÜP1*

If yon.'belong to either class mentioned above, do 
»ot be 4i»eourared. Do not lost hope. Help is 
Within your reach. You can be cured. Vim. vigor 
and vitality, health and happiness have been given 
to men who had been reduced to physical wrecks.

To sell l>y vluctlon at Our Wnrcrooms, Wel- 
lngton-street West, Toronto, onHay,

;iD TO Wednesday and ThursdayBe Honest With Yourself.
If you have been a victim to the follies and indis

cretions of youth, committed excesses in married 
life, if you doubt your strength, it is your duty— 
your duty to those you love and who love you—to 
at once, today, consult an honest, reliable, 

physician—a upeeialist who has a rec 
t/URIMf weak men. But do not go astray.
80 Quack. Take no patent "Cure All/’
««ses are precisely alike. Every indiviihial n*ods 
• treatment purticularly suited to him. Go where 
you can get the right treatment for your case.

Curs Yourself at Home.
If there is no successful specialist near you, write 

St onee to Dr. Goldberg, the noted specialist. He 
to the possessor of 14 diiilc.mas and certificates 
which he received from medical colleges and state 
boards of medical examiners and he will send yon 

hod free,,to use in the privacy of your own 
It does not interfere with traveling, as it 

“,n. taken with eonvenienee anjrwhere.
if yon have stricture, prostatic trouble, sexual 

weaanees, varicocele, lost manhood, blood poison, 
■fdroceie, emaciation of parts, impotence, etc., or 
««J «implications, such a* rheumatism, bladder 
w kidney trouble, heart disease, etc., write the doc- 
Mv and if he accepts your case for treatment it is 

- «ÇtU^weat to a cure, as he never accepts an incur- 
•Ole case for treatment, and remember you may

Fay Whee You Are Cured.
TTie doctor realises that it is one thing to make 

tlauns and another thing to back them np, so he 
•as made it a ruie not to ask for money unless he

therefore, that It in to the beet intereete of 
tverjr who «elleto In till, way to write the 
fee<e?is‘ *“6 vonfldentially lay yonr case he- 

the method, a. well as his 
booklet OJ the subject containing the 14 diplomas

^ik rt± mu» w

--'«TS

f, linn, . arv <■*- 
7th day 4of JQ®-* 
ire paid or drirof
•mon» *i«n4orth of Srdtiand
n eat. Toron». *5

oseoutor. anu
for Fianda U

II Of the said d£ 
id surname*; 
tho full -

iecounta nnj ^
(if any)
do given <*at * 
li*H. tne »!la lef. 
ii«tribute tltiegv pnrtlvs^yce
iiv lo the ci . 
have had ,j! j 

ll not VeI

Pzhu 1

June 1st and 2nd
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m..

parity of the empire Is developed with
out a fresh charge being laid on the 
Inhabitants of any part of It."

cent Gaillard in a paper on “Imperial ready worked a revolution In condi- 
Praference and the Cost of Food.” read tiens and preference would give her

Toronto Camp S.O.S. 'o W #1 a It »nd * .1» ,,
Bracebridge on June 15. ° nlî v»’ r-onrlitinrs within follow the same course as wheat and Wine Given Away.

The firm of Dignum and Monypenny undei competitive condit . London, May 26.—So plentiful was , , . n.itimn™ H „ .
intend to immediately rebuild on the I the empire. , f “Under a system of low preferential the vintage in Greece last year th.it a , . , ^ . hundred doiiJr*6 VmiU!
‘old site The new structure will be "T^/da arela^able of gre^t ■ ’ duties as skriched by Mr. Chamber- considerable portion of the wine was ^ Bokern sîxfoen and pX “ “
32 by H» feet and fiverior^ys high triopment Aus!ralaria wm ultimate-j lain, the whole import dutymust be loat or sold at ru,„ous prices for want ^Ler for the fnd^ity she

Herbert Switzer, who lives at me veiupuiciiu r ada as a' borne by the producer and the cost of of receptacles to put it in. ffered
Black Bull Hotel, was arrested last Iy take the place he 1 y’ • f d in thJs country would not ris? In certain districts, says the British 8
night charged with aggravated as- wheat producer. Refrigeration has ’ll-; “^-‘motlon of Imperial prosperity consul for Morea, In his report Just

The complainant is Ellen Mor- mi |lx ■ -----------= must be fostered if the productive ca- issued, the fifty-oke (eighteen gallon)
___ . i, measure was offered for Is 3d. in

some localities growers, having filled 
all their casks*and other receptacle..... - , , VVhat shrunk your woolens ? ?ent public criers about Informing the TB Yo.ee Street, Toronto.

If a I g\ Pc'fnHl'h *i m j. , , , * -n community that anyone was at lib- References as to Dr. Me Taggart * profes-V 116 valairn Why did holes wear SO soon ? erty to continue the harvesting of their slnnnl standing and l«-reonal Integrity per- 
I You used common soap, vineyards without payment. I ”ls,1tadwbyR:. Meredith. Chief Justice.

------------------------------------- I Hon G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
1 Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 

Rev William Cave», D.D.. Knox College. 
Itev Father Teef.v, President of St. 

•Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmac, Bishop of re

possessed of great ability, 
vacancy will be filled by an East In
dian. There are nearly 100,000 persons 
of this race In the colony.

The next
local topics.

-ont for 
Consult 75Bales and Cases

Worsteds, Woollens, Linings,
?!.•y.

Amounting to

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
20 Years of A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

bave 
rs vill 
any

i* ,,
-”d j

& kingstonb,
said Fx^riitor»- 
5Iay’ 19WM14.26

IPa pen venue, 
oT.esf the following plavers to he nt hnn#l: 
J. Stenhens. Thomas 'r,U. H MorW. .Tn/1< 
Murray, Sam Muffin. Ihho*son. TT War*,,XT'. 
f’he Moore. N Tnoi-son. A Chamberlain. The 
players take Parliament ear. es Pape av<1 
(Terrarrt * where the team «ball meet. Ml

a league game on Black Barrister Honored.
London, May 26.—What is no doubt 

the first step in the scheme of limited 
belf-govcrnment
shadowed by Mr. Chamberlain after r0nto.
the deplorable water riots at Port of 1,1» remedies for

REDUCES Spaln’ haa been ta,ken by th® 8WeY‘?hc the HquorT25d tobacco habit, are healthful, 
KLBULlifS h of a r.ew native member of the w«» q?nexpen»lve home treatments. No

council. , h.vpodermic^njertlon*. no puhlielty. no lo,.
EXPENSE This gentleman, who Is literally a „f time from n,ndr?„Mndeace in-

1 “black man," Is one of the most pro- cure. Consultation or cor po 
say mluent barristers In the colony, and vlted.

for Trinidad, fore-

The WyJd-Darling Co.’s 
Clothing Manufactory,Rupoorters are reouested to be nt hand.

The^t. Pauls will nlav the Tmders of th-» 
W PÎ V M r A Jwenile T en eue on th« Don 
Flats at 3.30. The fol'owtng will he nt 
the corner of Queen and Power not 1 4 -«• 
than 1.30 p. m.: O'Neill. Ryan. Cassidy, 
Duly. Dean. Halllnar. Dillon. O'Connor Ka
vanagh, Somers, Quigley, Pennylegion, Boy-

A and were in bond or in transit nt the time 
of the fire.

CATALOGT’ES now ready, nnd may be 
Auc lo e?rs.

ulted ConstAD»* 
evening*

Empire-Grown Food.

ofLcorn°wWchyw2e neeTd!” slid ‘ SiTvm - i Dr. Agaew's Oietmeat relieve* piles tostaoily. Ihad o:i applleatlon t> t':e 
Goods on view the day previous to the 
sale.

Ask fer (fee Octagon Bar.Mm

J

A Stock That Simply Cannot be Equalled at Price»
New to Toronto.

More Desks—more Bookcases—more Office Chairs than any other 
two city stores combined.

Almost the entire main floor of the New Big Store is given up to 
display this magnificent stock. And the prices ?—Here s a few of them:

date improvements, 96 InchesFlat Top Desks, golden oak finish, single 
pedestal, 4 large drawers and fjft 
Arm rest....................................... ‘ U U

110.00long
Library Desks, quarter-cut oak, (X G. 

fronts, inverted base, crystal nr fin 
trimmings ....... ........ .... 03.UU

Typewriters’ 
finish, two 
drop leaf

Letter Press Stands, solid: in nr 
Bankers’ Roll Top Desks, quarter- quarter-cut oak .«... ..... .... ID.ZD 

cut oak finish, latest improve- gg.QQ

Standing Bookkeepers’ Desks, quarter- 
cut oik, fitted with pigeon holes, hook 
stalls, filing cabinets and " all up-to- oak

Flat Top, Double Pedestal Desks, fitted 
drawers and book 17 50with 

stalls
Roll Top Desks, double pedestal, solid 

oak, fitted with pigeon holes, QCCjl 
book stalls and arm rests......... Xu UU

Desks, quarter-cut oak 
drawers and 7.50• #1 eases

Tilting and Revolving Chairs, q QP 
upholstered seats.................. u. uw

Tilting chairs, quarter-cut ; g yg

You’re entitled to one of these Bedsteads at the prices named—but the quantities, 
though large, will not withstand the demand and cannot be repeated.

Half Brass Bedstead, large sizeMetallic Bedsteads, enamsled white, brass knobs, sizes 
8 feet, 3 feet 6 inches, 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches 9.59 
wide, on Monday............................................ ...................... — — —

: 19.25
Metallic Bedstead, half brass and sun her, 60 inches 

high, 1 1-2 inch posts, Cathedral vases, 10 
brass rails, 8 solid brass spindles, large size..

Metallic Beds, mission style, square posts and filling, 
malleable joints, finished in mahogany or barf 
color a........... ................................................................................

. 29 50325Metallic Beds, tinted colors, large

size.
Metallic Beds, enameled In pink and gold, I I QC

jarge size..................................................................................... * *

Metallic Beds, enameled in Nile green, | .
traced in gold, large size

20.00
English Brass Beds, claw foot, large 64-50site-

The J.F.Brçv- CoÏLimited ',-Cfedtt toAlP Your
CreditDWe

Trust isthe GoodPeople 193, 195, 197 Yonge St.

p-OEmm 18$

Office Furniture

Astonishing Sale of Metallic Bedsteads

MattlnSs V Carpets
The Best—the Newest—the Cheapest

the New Store that offers the largest and newest 
one Canadian Roof.

All eyes are on 
stock ever gathered under

First—About MSittings * There is little need to dilate upon 
the popularity of Chinese and Japanese Mattings for Summer furnishing. 
Every housekeeper likes their artistic effect, as well as their durability. 
They are Oriental in Design—cool and most decorative. We ve 275 
pieces—275 new designs—priced from 10c. to 35c. per yard.

BRUSSELS—Brown’s Special Brussels 
A new arrival of fresh

OILCLOTHS—1 to 2 yards
wide, 30c, 35c, 40c and .............

LINOLEUMS—Best Scotch makes, block, 
Inlaid, parquetry and carpet ef
fects, 2 andi 4 yds. wide, 48c, 60c,

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS—A spleur 
did line, 36 inches wide, per yd.,
36c to ...........................................

BROWN’S FAMOUS ALL-WOOL 3. 
CORD CARPETS — Especially 
woven for our trade, 90c, $1 and

TAPESTRY CARPET—450 pieces to 
show you; floral, scroll, conventional and 
oriental designs of great beauty; 
per yard, 40c to ...........................

.50 Carpet at $1.10. 
patterns this week. Rich and delicate ef
fects in crimson and gold, green and chintz,.60
blue and chintz, maroon and canary and 

Also two-tone effects, self col- 
blues, reds and Rose du 

borders

.75 Nile green, 
ors. In greens, 
Barry ; beautiful 
match ................1.10 1.10to

tnd Axmlnster 
2-4 and

Our showing of Wilton
118 designs, with.85 Carpets,

6-8 borders ; a credit to Toronto.

w
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to the railways as well as to the public 
•that people will wonder why the change 
was not made long ago.

Government ownership of railways 
is another "fad” that Is rapidly gath
ering strength. Some time ago it re
ceived a certain amount of support 
from Mr. Borden, the leader of the 
Bomlnlon opposition. The more Mr. 
Borden thought of it the better he 
liked it. and on Thursday he came out 
boldly and definitely for a government 

ocean to ocean. The

SOZODONT

TOOTH POWDER

tend to break or Impair the control ex
ercised by the Church of England over 
the schools would be bitterly opposed by 
free fooders like Lord Hugh Cecil, who 
Is an even more bigoted high church
man than he Is a Cobdenite. The Irish 
Nationalists, too, who have consistent
ly supported the government on the 
question, will not lend their aid to de
stroy the education bill, which estab
lishes a precedent they hope to see ex-

T. EATON
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

The, Toronto World:
A «omSi IWVspliar pebljshed everyday 
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C.P.R. and G.T.R. Will Confer—New 

Office Building for 

the C.N.R.

Summer Suits and Vests 
for Men and Boys

Now Well Under Way—Innovations 

Are Planned.

1.28 lie beet that Money and Ago 

Experfenn# nan prndnoe. ftv
At an stores, or by maü for the price,

MALL * RUCKBU New York.
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tended to Ireland.
Mr. Gladstone could not contain his ra|iway from 

irritation at the Fabian policy pursued . says be has made a sharp curve,
by Premier Balfour over the fiscal ques- | would be more correct to say that 
tion. Probably It is a little more than ; he hag made an adVance. Party lead- 
ordinary flesh and blood can bear to 
have ail the advantages necessary to 
win a great victory, except the presence 
of the enemy Just at the place where 
he is wanted but deliberately declines 
to occupy. Meantime,while the bellicose 
opposition are trailing their ccdte across 
the track, Mr. Balfour urbanely shunts 
them Into * siding and Mr. Chamber- 
lain looks over the fence with his cap
tivating but highly aggravating smile.
The spectacle is amusing enough to the 
rank outsider, but to the grimly earnest j railway corporation in oolitics. The 
host who have been wandering in the raising of these great Issues will help 

desert and living on husks and bitter 
herbs, it is wildly exasperating. But 
Joseph Chamberlain is not the man to 
provide a primrose path for his foes, 
and those that contend with him must

.78 Will riaf.il Building. In June—To 
Crash In September.

Those who are or have been in
terested In British Columbia mines 
will be glad to know that the White 
Bear Mine is rapidly getting into con- 
dltlon to make steady shipments and An lntormal conference was held 
continuous profits. The foilowmg, Mr’ McNicoll of the C.P.R. at
taken from The Rossland Miner of the °ttawa’ and he strongly fvored he

, . , ... .. _______ ___ main entrance to the depot being17th inst, describes the new conceit-
. , ,, placed on Bay-street, which would
trating plant, new well under way. make a fine thorofare for pedestrians 

“Quietly, but with marked expedi- and carriages, and with the city hall at 
tion, construction work on the 100-ton the other end could be an attractive
... , „ , ___view for visitors. This scheme wouldWhite Bear mill is progressing. This entall the ciosing of Bay and Lorne-
week sees the completion of the exca- streets below Front-street
valions and the advent of the car- Mr. McNicoll said the G.T.R. and

. »... n,. -m. C.P.R. representatives would meet verycenters who will lay the first sills. BhorUy Bnd if plans could ^
Yesterday the first carload of milling upon they would confer with the civic 1

26 Main Floor—Queen Street SectionCommissioner Fleming and City Engi
neer Rust returned from Ottawa yester
day. They are of the opinion that a 
new union station will be built, prob
ably at the foot of Bay-street.

TbMe ram includes poetise til over Canada, 
United Slates or Great Britain.

They alee Include tree delivery in any put of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local stents in almost every 
urn end village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rate».

Special terms to steals and wholesale rites to 
newsdealers on spplication. Advertising «tes on 
application. Address

Men’s Washing Vests, in
plain white duok, detachable 
pearl buttons, with and with
out collars. Sizes 33 I 11(1 
to 46. 76c and .... I iUU

Men’s Washing Duok Vests,
with stripes, ohecke and polka 
dots, with four pockets and 
detachable pearl buttons. Sizes
33 to 46. «1.60, I) Cfl
«2.00 and................... ZsüU

Men’s Summer Suite, in 
tweed effect!, made in single- 
breasted style, light grey ,1';‘| 
homespun tweed, with white Iv,: 
sad red narrow stripe 
unlined, pan ta made 
straps for belt.
34 to 44............

MODEL SCHOOL GAMES.
era are usually somewhat slow and 
cautious about taking up new ideas. 
A lot of pioneer work must be done— 
roads must be made and forests cut 
down before the main body of the army 
goes forward.

The progress of these Ideas repre
sents a gain to the people in more 
ways than one. They will bring better 
and cheaper railway service. They 
will weaken the baneful power of the

99
Over SO Batrlee la 85 Events—Tie) 

tor the Championship.

iHFor one day in the Model School year, 
books are thrown aside and athletics 
hold sway. That was yesterday. There 
were more than ninety entries for the 
various twenty-five events, and keen 
competition in every one of them. The 
contest championship of the school re
sulted in a tie between W. R. Muir qntl 
A. A. Burrows. Company drill by the 
boys of senior classes, under the direc
tion of Sergt.-Major Borland, and eal- 
esthenlcs by the senior girls, led by 
Mrs. Somers, preceded the arrival of the 
youthful gladiators.

The results of the various events 1 machinery—stamps, crushers, etc.—was , officials about the latter part of next :
75*yards race, under 8 years—J Man- ! to have been shlpped from the eastern j Mayor Urquhart impressed upon the 

ley 1, F Dunlop 2, J Sparrow 3. ! manufactory under contract. i ne ; railway men that the city would not
100 yards race, under 12 years—F Sul- building will be finished in June, the give them any land, but would secure 

livan 1, R Sink 2, G Phllpott 3. D,ant will be In operation by Sept, l— felea8e8 of the property and either
76 yards race, under 9 years—F Coutts alw,avg providing ?no hitch occurs in lea8e or seU 11 at a fair valuation.

1, B Carlyle 2, C Vale 3. the plans of the management and the The C-N R wlH Bhortly ^py re_
delivery of the plant. Tir.,, modeled quarters in the Toronto

440 yards, under 14 years-A Burk 1, "In *cv?ralJm^-C more* important to chambers,at King and Toronto-streets. 
W Vale 2, P Kuhriug 3. concentrator will be more Import t to A thoro reconstruction Is now in pro-

High Jump, open—.R G Rice 1, W G *5* camp th ^For one gress at a co8t of about *35,000.
Muir 2, W Croft S. ' JL made In s- «• Curry made out the archltec-

220 yards race, under 12 years—F Sul- radilôa depart f, ert eaulD„ tural plans, and the construction work
livan 1, B Burrows 2, G Phllpott 3. the plan?,f°r ** secure 18 belng carried on under the supervl-

Team race—White team—R. G. Rice ment, which are Claim _L. Sion of J. Montgomery. It is expected
(captain). A Meredith, M Warwick, G : higher efficiency with great economy^ that the bulldlng wlll be ln 8hape for
Warwick. I Two radical departures are beinsr tak decoratlon by July L and that ,he

440 yards race, ex-pupils—Parkinson en from the plans adopted for the . flrst of August will find it ready for 
1. Rice 2. Pyne 3. ! Rol Two works. The first is in respect occupancy

Walking race—S Stewart 1, F Hum- | to the retaining walls. At the Le Rol ! Thg Mackenzle and Mann offices will 
phrey 2, G P Ricketts 3. : Two works these are of heavy con takg up the major portion of the

Potato race,under 11 years-H Hay 1. j crete and masonry. IntheWhite Bear , bullding The thlrd (top) floor wlll be
Galt Reporter: The tendency of the » Hargraft 2, D Manley 8. ; works they will be of timber and con occup)ed by the offlceg of E- B Han-

Conservative party Is towards the »s- .220 yards raf ’ T>of?n^VC ? MUlr L ; "e,te throughout Equal efficiency Is I fia contro|ler ot the Canadian North-
The Canadian Pacific and the Grand i Dousal of *1^ f hH A ft Burrow* 2, R A Pink 3. claimed, coupled wlth * g , ern. The second floor will be devoted

Trunk have been living under truce. ; P°US , T f f P, ? ° °W , J2 , yard8 race under 13 years-W c0.t of many thousand dollars. , entirely to Mackenzie and Mann, while
Trunk have been living un snip In national, provincial and ci «4 Beaty 1, J Gooch 2, C Maclachlan X Thirty Stamp Battery. on the flrBt floor wlll be situated their
The advent of th* latter into the C , affairs, and nothing that the organs in 440 yards race, under 15 years—R E . At the Le Rol Two works the third ; general offices. The Canadian North- 
adian Northwest has set the bugles the big cities can do to stave off the in- inn vnrds in crushing, where the fine mesh is in- ern ticket office at the corner is being
blowing for a shock at arms all alon£ evitable will have much effect in post- rier IP Garratt 2 K Rankin 3 " ! troduced, is done in two Trent mills, extended at the rear, the space form-

- - .a-srJES rir- Fss;
meet the invasion of its western pre of a very large majority of the Con- and ^Clarkson S1 n y X’ 0 Phllp -t this work. The entire battery, it is 
serve by putting in a bid for business i gervatives of Canada. lOO yards, under 14 years—A N Wot- 1 claimed, can be Installed for less than
at every station of the Grand Trunk : The Conservative party is the party thington 1, G Hanian 2, W Vale 3. ! the cost of a single Trent mill. Th»
in Ontario and Quebec. Branch lines, | the people or it is nothing. At this 440 yards race. onen-R A Pink 1, A J advantage over the mill in fav«r <rf the
in Ontar w . i Juncture the electors are looking to it A Rurrows 2, W R Muir 8. stamp is that each stamp works in
spur lines, electric lines may oe em for relief from certaln intolerable con- 100 yards race, under 11 years—H Hay dependently and can be repaired with-
ployed; boat connections, team connec- ditlons created by an amalgamation 1, H Fuller 2. B Burrows 3. I out closing down the balance of the The government hydrographic sur- |

arranged between those ln office at Toronto and Obstacle race, under 13 years — J stamps, whereas an accident to a vey steamer Bayfield has completed its ■
the west was gen- U ” ™ . truce- Ottawa and a number of wealthy nr.d Gooch 1, W Beaty 2, R Carlyle 3. Trent mill such as is by no means un- fitting out at Owen Sound One of it? .

*** y After the war v ! avaricious corporations. If *t does nut Obstacle race, over 13 years—A Mere- common means the reduction of the first undertakings now will be to lit
erally admitted, and it was also felt to mQgt llkely a consolidation. Bid it ever cut itftelf Iooee from the m€n who dith 1, S Rose 2, G Clarkron 3. fine crushing capacity of the works ty vestigate the reported need for several ;
be desirable that the Grand Trunk that this is the destiny of would keep the muaele on them it de- | Hurdle race, under 13 years—J Gooch exactly one-half. ‘lght“““8e8 st; "°8ep“ ®“a!'Ile*; atf“
.houid ^ bRa! these two roads 7 = £ uTex^^ing^Æ ! " A Pink 1. Thp the d° ~
L’HSu ceou.d have been obtained CHEAP PUBLIC TELEPHONE. i  ̂ , G p-8 -^eco^n | U causi^commlnt

5 E^EEEPiFFE I Sw LSs jssm: ^' . mMnR of giving the people ersifiP- The corporations have attach- ! ’ A Hur s' W K Mulr an. mm the ore will be handled direct down from Hamilton, a dense fog pre-

t. »».. » » .. »■ r ~ “ i.rriar i »x™SrjrsZLXX Z tzszzzzzzrz x&srzrz susxss araa saws, .. ,, ,« zl. t*»ienhone is not a d©«tr no dcploie the alliance, i?he country, hifthotii«>»»■ fivinif uentrafp nroduct will bo conducted by trouble on her run up from Montreal,Grand Trunk Pacific is subject to the sentially. the telephone U not a Jn thlfl sItuatlon. i8 cheered by the at- METHODISTS FOR tTflOîf. ^av-Rv d^t to bins underneath the, and a vigorous complaint was yester-
raUfication of the people. He denies thing, but a cheap thing. Where e titude assumed by Mr. Borden with re- Uxbride, Mav 07 —Evidently the works" at the point ot delivery to the! day lodged with Harbormaster Postle-

government to dear, it is artificially dear, not dear by snect to the construction and operation Uxbridge, May 27. Evidently he works at n p thwalte. Keeper Durnan states that
the right of^the present government to dear it pam]erg find tbat when they of the Grand -rank Pacific. Electors Methodists of Uxbridge district re- ra'‘aayH ,ncarrB on a epUr tC> 66 It is not possible to get the fog-horn j
close the discussion and to «heck the n , monopolistic tnflu- 8ee the Conservatives at Ottawa led by gard the union of churches as a prac- 8tructed la : works ln operation ln time, it being of an
advance of public ownership. He gives are not thwarted by m P a very able man, who has not hesitate.! .. . - . . At th ' ... . antiquated pattern and requiring a long :
îl r^mntAru „f the «heme fair warn- ence, they can establish and maintain t0 commlt hl»- pirty to the pr,ncipl-t ,tlcaI and deslrable ronvement' At ,he A* already stated, the mill is con- proceBB healing up to get Iti n readi-
the promoters of the senerne . telephone communication at a trilling 0f public ownership, and only a united annual business meeting of the minis- structed immédiat ly adjacent to and | ness Next year, if not before, a new
lng that the matter is not closed, and I party behind Mr. Borden is required to ter and official lay representatives, connected with the sorting-house or.d fOg.b0rn will replace the present one.
that the people h»ve still a right to p ' t esetlt rendered OURt from Power at both Toronto and held at Stouffville yesterday, a résolu- ore, bins of theheailworkaTheWh.te The marine department at Ottawa is
choose between "a government owned The telephone is at presefit renoerea. OUawa ^ men *h0 have ghown tion ln favor of organic union between Bear’si ore bodies, in common with.the j flaid to be considering the move The

v and _ railway owned govern- artificially, <Jear, where it ought to themselves eager to do the bidding of the Presbyterian. Methodist and Con- formation in many olbeJ ^osa ad | location will probab y be shifted to the
railway a y cheap. It is regarded as a luxury, while the corporations. What the meaning gregational Churches was carried tn- mlnee' 18 8uch tba‘ 11 , : eastern end of,,the Island,
ment-” At the same time he deeie.es t0 be a necessity, or at least of the attitude assumed by The To- animously and a resolution to that et- securing economical results to br ^ b ,
that the projectors-ought not tp be vut one of thg ordlnary comforts of fife. J^LTrt foa^Uewn"™? wlll be forwarded to conference. t“‘^ j voyage and will probacy arrivé at !

to any loss, and that the r n The smaller the Income on which a to the question of public ownership js. WO HEN AT BERLIN thus broken will be hoisted and sent ; Montreal in about ten days. She will
ought to have full running rights o er household l8 maintained, the more that I remains to be seen. But It is only fair _____ ‘ to the sorting-room, where much of 8pead °r day8 a^, ^*dg8J°a
the extended government lines, and requires the convenience of a ! to say that as now constituted the Co.,- the smelting grade will be removed on her way up to be repainted and over-

, family requires me conve. servetlve nartv is not on the greatest (c“"*<tlan Associated Press Cable.) and passed into loading bins herewith, hauled,
ample access to e ’ telephone. It saves labor. It saves car"; nneRtinn nf the day-the people vs. ! London, May 27,-Lady Aberdeen The milling ores go direct to the 27 -The steamer

This declaration raises a distinct is fareg It obviates, to a certain extent, th9k corporations-rep-eseqted bv these ! reads paper on "Woman as a Social rough crusher, then to the second C'evel^and . May 27 The steam r
which the people have to pro- ^ necegslty ot employing domestic Journals. To live the Conservative Educator" before the International crusher, where a finenessof anltlch Jj ^ ^ W1|1|pm she y’

pounce in the next general election. tg Llke the gaa Bt0ve and other Party must advance. It. cannot exist p°u"c‘‘ ta 5e.beld ,a‘ is secured- The stamp inJU then r. ownefl by the Pittgburg steamship
, , « servu f>ri thQ namfi mfld*’ for it bv thf* it*lin bpt% 6pn June 13 And 18. Miss 3er- duces the product to the mesn select » v.,._. al t n ,rAs a live issue it ts much to^be pre- modern conveniences, tt makes it easier p|r John A Macdonald. It must be- i=k of Canada will also talk. ed as giving best results, and thh con- rle^? Assocituon

ferred to dead ones, such as the clai keep Up a home on a small scale, on come a powerful weapon for the de- ——————— stltutes the flrst floor of the plant. On
of either party to the authorship of a 8mall income, without making a slave , fence of the Interests of the many. The A Transcontinental Chain the second floor are the Wilfleyg ta• Midland, May 27.—Arrived—Steamer

nrr»«mpr1tv which the country now - hmi^Pkeener I newspapers referred tn would have It with its links in the largest centres of bles« where the first extraction of con- Midland Queen, with wheat, from
p L,. _ nartv has a —. , . .. • . k„ . mark time on a question that injects Canada, has recently been completed centrâtes is secured. Fort William, 1.45 p.m.; steamer John

enjoys. The Conger P This is the end that ought P jbae]f into the everyday affair* of "he by the removal from Hamilton to To- “The balance of the mill comprises Lee passengers and freight, from
chance of winning on that B- jn view by the mayor, the controllers individual and the community. That ronto of the premium department of the Elmore oil end of the process, ana parry Sound, 1 p.m.; tug Menadora,

sue than on any other; and win or lose, and tbe aiderrnen of the city of Toronto, must not be the aim of the party un- the Empire Tobacco Co. At 167 Yonge- at this point the product in course cf wltb raft_ (rom q0 Home Bay, 2 a.m.;
it 1* better to stand or fall by a de- , makln„ terms with the BellTelephoue ,1"r °lth“r Mr. Borden or Mr. Whitney, street, near corner of Queen-street, treatment is elevated 23 feet by auto-
It is better T0 stan of m , .h»?, rival* We ought If ^hp democracy of the country can- may be seen a complete display of the matic machinery,
finite policy. The cou y j people or any of th . not find champion» in the Conserva- premiums given away In exchange 1er
old party shibboleths, charges and ,o have 30,(100 telephone users in ierouto ,iVes then Canada is to he commiserat- the snow-shoe tags taken from “Bobs”
counter-charges, and will welcome a I instead of 8000. The price ought not to ed with. Wo believe It ran. how-ver. plug chewing tobacco and other brands
eveatinn which lends itself to intern-: be more than *25 for business telephones notwithstanding the opposition offend of plug tobacco manufactured by 'he
question wmen __ I R”rh chamnlonshln by corporation above named company. The premium
gent discussion and fair argument. and *15 for prl\ ate telephones. mouthpieces in Montreal, Toronto and departments are now located at To-

Public ownership is the way to get | Ottawa. ronto, Montreal, Quebec and Winnipeg,
telephones at cost Under private own- ~ . . , so that consumers at any point in

in the course of an interesting ad- ership there will always be squabbling ^^Vdln’s speech. “"holcTof gifts^’ 8UPP“ed ^

dress made to the party agents who about prices, due to the desire for divi- poIITIC4I, \otfs
attended the Manchester, Eng., dends. If we cannot get public owner- POLITICAL NOTES. Over the Wabash

meetings of the National Liberal Feder- j ship at once, everything should be done "Would vou be surnrised to hear.” to the great World's Fair, St Louis.
ation, Herbert Gladstone, the chief Lib-j to facilitate that policy. Every agree- said a prominent Liberal yesterday, Come with us and see this the greatest A Canadian,
eril whin referred to the present posl- ment with a telephone company should “that N. Wesley Rowell is to be the ' exposition in the history of the world: Seymour Eaton was born in Canada
eral wmp, rererreu lu v attornev-general in the soon tn he re- I 'lew and elegant palace sleepers now i„ ig59, and after a college course fac
tion and prospects ot the party It can- contain a purchase clause not as a for- ganl2ed Ross government’” He is a 1 ”lpnTlng da,'y Between Toronto and gan writing on business subjects. A
not be said that the tenor of hts re- maltty, but as something that is likely falr ]awyer,, is sound on the temperance Rt- Louis—130 miles shorter than any I book entitled “Business Forms” was
marks was wholly optimistic. Not that : to be acted upon, something for which I Question from Mr. Ross’ point of view, j line, and by^allquickest) otie' 0f hi* first productions, and an-
he failed to prophesy for Liberalism at private corporations must prepare. Pri- and is the kind of politician xvho can i Jia *hort line or via Chicago with stor^ 1 ?ther “K™ to Do Business”
.». .... — .1..»., .....h- .... v... b, regarded a, J-* * !1 ™Æ«Sïïl

year or the next, ”a record victory such a temporary condition. The condition time representative of the Ontario gov- ™ a.ba^h tber„0^, 5® books and became a publisher in this
as had not been seen for a hundred for which we ought to prepare Is a con- ernment in its negotiations with the A0?!.1*?]*L wnHd»2^Ln v ‘
years,” but because there ran all thru ditlon under which the municipality b‘^^'le^negotiation^to aRaucces8fnI t'n^-tables and descriptive folder, ad-
his address an undercurrent of dissatis- will supply telephone communication as iSRU^ John Richardson will be appoint- dreas any ticket a^nt or J. Richhrd-
taction at the discordant elements of it now supplies water. High as the ed registrar of York County, and Mr. rorne'r'K 1 ng a*ndÇonge^strtetOTuT

ronto.
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Arcade, North James- muHamilton Office, 4 
«reel, K. F. Lockwood, agent.
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Ellicott-square News Stand.......Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mich.
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S! li, coats 
withto lift politics above the level ot a

Ellmere struggle for place and power. 
Young men who have ambitions tor 
public life will feel the inspiring in
fluence of a cause to fight for. Argu
ments or questions of principle and

Si"‘ 6.501
made of nice lightMen’s Summer Suits, two pieces, „ __

lirown and giey mixture, with wide stripe, 7 C(|
coats are halt lined. Sizes 34 to 44....................... l,t#U

Boys’ Summer Blouses, ln dark prints, with deep sailor collar 
and pocket, buttoned cuff, sizes to fit from 3 to 12 years.

Boys’ Blouses, ln dark patterns of print, deep sailor collar
with frill, buttoned cuffs, sizes 3 to 12 years ............................•

Boys’ Blouses, ln linen or black sateen, sailor collars trimmed with 
braid or frill, pocket and buttoned cuffs, sizes 3 to 12 CQ 
years..........................................................................................................  ........... *vu

lay their account with all the tricks and
stratagems of the game of politics, high public policy will take the place 
After all, if Victory is so certain, a | of personalities and wearisome claims 
few months’ more delay will only accen- j of superior honesty, loyalty and public j w R ^™s aade’A°pe RuA 0^redlth lj 
tuate the triumph and postpone the day ; spirit. It is an attractive prospect for 
of test and trial that will then come j young men, whatever their present af- 
to the mixed multitude who have com- filiations may be; perhaps not least to 
passed their desire. At the same meet- those Liberals who do not believe thjgt 
ing Mr. Augustine Blrrell perpetrated the supreme objects ot Liberalism 
another of bis charming obiter dicta have been attained by the winning of 
when he said that in his opinion the office and the power to dole out pat- 
next general election would be the most ■ ronage. 
remarkable of modern times. Unlike 

other obiter this one is likely

•26
MR. BORDEN FOR PUBLIC 

OWNERSHIP.
Events have been gradually leading 

ap to Mr. Borden’s declaration in fa
vor of extending the government sys
tem of railways across the continent. 
The present government went so far 
as to extend It from Levis to Mont
real, but at that point It stayed its 
hand. It had the opportunity to make 
a further extension to Georgian Bay, 
and it might' atdo have applied U>e 
principle of government ownership in 
the region between Winnipeg and the 
lakes. The opportunities have been 
thrown away. In the meantime pub
lic opinion in favor of government and 
municipal ownership has been growing 
rapidly. Municipal questions have 
Served the purpose- of bringing* the 
idea home to the people, in cases where 
they were familiar with the facts *nd 
strongly and personally interested in 
the decision.

So far as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
was concerned the need of further

.35

.j Cambric Blouses, sailor collar, trimmed with embroidery, turn
back cuffs to match, double frill down front, sizes 3 to 7C
10 years......................................................................... ........................................1 w

White Cambric Blouses, trimmed with embroidery and Insertion, turn
back cuffs and double frill down front, size» 3 to 8 years, O (tn
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50......................................................................................... A ™

Boys’ Wash Suits, in neat striped English galatea, blouse with sailor 
collar, braid trimmed, knee pants, sizes 21 to 28, Cfl
special.....................................................................................................................................uu

White

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND THE CON
SERVATIVE PARTY.some 

to be true.

THE GREAT WAR.

!
Boys’ 3-piece Suits, tn dark patterns of Imported tweed, well 

made and) lined with Italian, knee pants, Sizes Q.flfl 
27 to 33......................................................................................... ................... . v vw

1

Latest Shirt Productionsdard Fuel Co. will also hold a ground 
floor office, and in addition several 
companies connected more or less inti
mately with Mackenzie and Mann en
terprises.

New and Neat Neglige Novelties. Choice Collection 
of Colored Cambrics.

Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, in fine Scotch zephyr 
and matelasse materials, detached double dad 
link cuffs, oushioa neckband, in neat 
figures and stripes; sizes 14 to 18 inches.

Men’s Fine English Cambric Shirts, laundried 
bosoms, open back and front, separate link cuffs; 
up-to-date patterns to choose from; sizes infl 
14 to 18 Inches....................... ............................ » UU

Men’s Fine Imported Neglige Shirts, with 
plain or pleated fronts, detached link euffse 
latest American novelties, in nil the latest color. 

— ing», including the new champagne I AC 
shone; size» 14 to 17|; each...... .... I • fc U

Umbrella Selling
Men’s Umbrellas, covering of silk 

and wool, also Austria cloth, steel 
rod and frame/ good Congq and 
fancy handles, regular 90c .CQ 
and *1.00, Monday .......................vv

Stick Pins, $1.95
160 Stick Pins, 10k solid gold, eet 

with real pearls, in fancy wreath 
patterns, crescents, fleur de lis, 
and other neat patterns, some are 
set with opals and pearls, and 
some with garnets and pearls, 
all new goods, regular *2.60 to 
*4 25, Monday, your
choice ....................................

Men's and Boys’ Black Cotton 
Hosiery, men’s are silk embroid
ered and fancy; boys' heavy rib
bed cotton; all have spliced heel 
and toe, and seamless feet; full 
range of sizes in every line; this 
is part of a special purchase, sn^ 
sells regularly for 20c and 10l 
26c; Monday................................ ." '"8

.76

Night Robes—Men’s
34 dozens Men's White Cotton Night 

Robes, neatly trimmed, collar at
tached, pocket and pearl buttons, 
medium weight cotton, sizes 15 
to 18 inches, regular 60c,
Monday, each ........................ .33

Shirts—Boys’
Boys’ Neglige Shirts, fine colored 

cambric, open front, laundered 
neck band and cuffs, separate 
turn down collar, in medium and 
dark stripes, also light shades, in 
neat patterns, sizes 12 1-2 to OR 
14, regular 60c, Monday

I Inderwear—Hen’s

;
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i

36 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Merino 
Underwear, sateen facings, pearl 
buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
broken lots and size*, selling re
gular at 75c and $1 per gar- CQ 
ment, Monday ..............................

sue, on

A Chat About That Hat
If you’re well-hatted you’re far toward» being well-better

dressed.tug Gllpie, from North Shore.
Cleared—Steamer John Lee, passeng

ers and freight, for Penetang, 2 p.m.
To be in perfect touch with hat-style, end yet to wear 

a hat that suits you in all other respecta as well—that's a. 
knack only the best makers have.

These are hate of the beet makers. You don’t have io 
pay for their labels 
though. You don't have 
to pay for the EATON 
label, which you get; 
and yet could you have 
better hat security ?

The Headworlt*.
“A start has been made after vari

ous delays on the Installation of the 
360-horse power motor with which the 
20-drill compressor Is to be driven. 
The machine is a ponderous affair and 
excellent rèsults are expected- 

"Incidentally it is of interest to note 
that the White Bear Company aims to 
eventually mill on -a basis of 300 tons 
dally, and to enlarge the present mill 
to that capacity.”

Kingston, May 27.—Arrivals—Schoon
ers Tradewind and Two Brothers, Os
wego, coal; steamer Armenia, for shelt
er; steamer Fairmount, Fort William, 
wheat.

Cleared—Tugs Thomson and Bron
son, Montreal, laden barges; steamer 
North King, Charlotte, to resume her 
route.

m-
i Q-

-er
THE ENGLISH LIBERALS.

I
had Collingwood, May 27.—Arrived—Tug 

Helen S., from Collins Inlet, freight.
Departures—Steamer Wyonlng, for 

Sagimaw, Mich., lqmber; tug Helen S., 
for Collins’ Inlet, freight.

cool, wind northwest.

Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and Fedor* Hat», “Eaton’» special,” pdre oalf 
leather sweat band* and siikltrimming, in fashionable shapes for I fjft 
present wear. Colors black, medium and dark brown ....................... I.UU

Men's American and English Derby, Alpine, Fedora and Soft Hats, raw 
or bound edges, flat set, roil or tapered brims, narrow or medium 
width bands, Russian tan leather sweats, all up to date In style, 
colors black, fawn, hazel, beech, Havana and pearl grey;
price........................................................................................................ .. r ••••

Men's Straws and Panamas, ranging ln prices from 85c

Weather

Port Dalhoueie, May 27.—Passed up— 
Steamer Ostergotland, Montreal to 
Fort William, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Howard, Buffalo to 
Ogdensburg, light; steamer Fairmount, 
Fort William to Kingston, wheat 

Wind—West, fresh.

20016 00Most of these text
books are in use to-day. From that 
grew a series of volumes called the 
’’Home Study Library.” and from these !n.so—Atlantic City and Retarn-ll.no

On account of the meeting of Ameri
can Academy of Medicine and Medical 
Association the Lehigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets Suspension Bridge 
to Atlantic City 'and return for 311.60. 
Good going June 1» 2, 3, 5 and 6. Good 
for return until June 13. For further 
particulars call at L.V.R. city office, 
10 King St. East. M 227, 28, 30

field in Boston.
to

We suit Mothers, Fathers, Children with thle Headwear. 
Children's Straws, plain or mixed, from 12 1-2c to .......................he gained a reputation that led to a 

call to Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, 
as director of the School of Commerce 
and Finance. That was ln 1883. In 
1896 he evolved the plan of the Chi
cago Record's home study courses, 
which he directed for four years. 
These courses were syndicated ln lead
ing dailies thruout the United States, 
and the salary paid their director was 
in the nature of a revelation to the 
educational world.—Printers' Ink.

which the party is composed. These are telephone rates now appear, they will Rowell will be called to the cabinet and 
now being increased by the emergence of appear ridiculously high a few years mchardson^ Ml Rowefi’ls^Tso
the Conservative free fooders upon the hence; because it is certain that science a director of The Globe newspaper, 
scene, who naturally are scarcely pre- will reduce the cost of telephones, as it I 
pared to efface themselves altogether has reduced the cost of every other me- 
from the political slate by retiring from chanical contrivance.
the constituencies they have hitherto The controllers of the City of Toronto present and deliver an address, 
represented, and which In most cases aft making a little too much of the
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•60Duck and Pique Tam o’ Shanters, 35c and)

Men’s Caps, In assorted tweed patterns, silk and satin lining, odds and 
ends, balance of lines partially sold out, regular 75c,
Monday ....

Children’s Navy
name on band, bows or streamers on side, 10 dozen to 
clear, regular 35c, for

Four Daily Trains te Detroit and 
Chlcagro.

The Conservatives of North Grey will via Grand Trunk Railway at 7,40 and 
meet in convention at Owen Sound on g a.m., 4.50 and 11.20 p.m. Finest equip- 

! Thursday next. R. R. Gamey will be ment and perfect road-bed. Tickets and
, reservations at city office, northwest 
1 corner King and Yonge-streets.

•35
Blue Beaver Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, with eoft top,

•20The Latest Train for New York
And Philadelphia leave* Toronto, via Grand 
Trunk npfi Lehlph Vnlh y at fi p. m. dailv. 
with through Pullman deeper and flj'nlng 
ear. serving 8iippnr and breakfast. Day 
train. “ Black Diamond impress.’’ lenvos at

at. . . .4^AAAiL ._ ,, 1 Montreal Star : The latest advices
they hope to retain with the assistance $100,000 that they are exacting from the from Guysboro seem to indicate that
of the Liberal vote.

With equal reason the official Liberal of the provision for getting the tele- ( Grits, 
candidates for these constituencies who phone system under public control. Th » 
have—many of them—been assiduously $100,000 is a bagatelle compared with the ' are commenting on the cold reception 
working up their particular kailyards benefits that would result from cheap 
are scarcely prepared, to desert the field telephones, available to all but the 
and lose the promising fruit of their poorest, and under public control. On 
oratorical and other labor. Nor are the that point all agreements made by Jhe 
Liberal electors quite ready to see c*ty should be strict and definite.

I Bell and its competitors, and too little George W. Ross was born twins—both tMORE EVIDENCE
FROM MONTREAL

Dominican Revolt.

Office Furniture—Everything to 
Promote Perfect Office System

Cape Haytien, Hayti, May 27.—After 
being informed of the defeat of the Do- | g a. rn. daily. Ticket* only $10.60. Toronto 
mlnican government troops yesterday i to New York on nhove iraln*. Call nt I,e-j

high Vallr-v Railroad City Passenger office, 
10 King-street Rant.

The Grey and Simcoe Countv papers

Hon. .7. R. Stratton received on a visit 
to Orillia and Barrie last week. The 
Barrie Advance says the minister was 
allowed to arrive and depart without 
any of the faithful beieg at the depot.

at Esperanza the revolutionary generals 
Neney, Cepin and Mauriclo Jimenes, 
left Monte Cristi, the headquarters of 
the revolutionists, and marched in 
Dajabon, with the intention of dislodg
ing from there General Epifanio Rodri
guez, the government commander at 
that place. Later details of the fight
ing at Esperanza show that all the 
ammunition and other supplies of the 
government force fell into t*e hands of 
the revolutionists.

0(1
We are showing a complete line of "Globe-Wernicke Office Desks, 

which are known to be the finest goods made in Canada, and at pr ea 
even less than the ordinary lines. The plain flat tops, high a id low

line of the Globe-Wernicke Filing Cabinets and Supplies is always car

ried In stock.

THAT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS AL
WAYS CURE DROPSY.

Decision Reserved.
"Ottawa, May 27.—There was a meet
ing of the railway commission this 
morning to hear the application from 
the City of Toronto to compel the 
Grand Trunk Railway to pay a portion 
of the cost of the York-street bridge. 
Decision was reserved.

C'ARSTAIHS DIED. It 1» a Kidney Disease and Is Cnreil 
by Curing the Kidneys—Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Never Fall to Care 
the Kidneys.

their chosen champions withdraw ln ! A CHEERING PROSPECT.
It has been said that the history of ' (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

1 et in several constituencies, reform is usually divided into thro" London, May 27.—Major-General Sir
such- an arrangement has been made stages; first ridicule, next abuse third John CurstalnS McNeil. V.C., G.C.V.O.,
and more are recommended. If. there- ' ’ etc., whq—Was military secretary to
fore, the Liberal prognosticators arc . , , p anoe- Government own- Lord Lisgar in Canada and served on
talking by the card, Sir Henry Camp- er8hlp and the reduction of passenger the staff "of Lord Woiseley on the Red

rates have passed thru the first stage Biver expedition. Is dead at Flag
and are now somewhere between the CoU1rt;,St’ /ames’ Palace’ , He "aa

. . , , e aged 73, and saw much service in the
second and the last. First they were Indian mutiny. Egypt and the Soudan,
described as mere fads. “Of course,” He was appointed Bath King at arms
said some critics Jocularly, "’people ln 1S9S-

favor of the very men they hoped to 
defeat.

Montreal, Que., May 27.—(Special.)— 
Every day brings forth fresh proof 
that Dropsy is caused by diseased Kid
neys and that the one sure way to 
cure it is to make the Kidneys strong 
and healthy by using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Mr. George Robertson, 392 St. 
James-street, this city, is one of those 
who have proved this beyond tbe shad
ow of a doubt. Mr. Robertson says;

“My feet were so much swollen from 
Dropsy that when I got out of bed in 
the mornings I could hardly put them 
on the floor. My arms used to swell 
at times so that I could not put on 
my coat.

”1 had to be tapped to relieve me 
of the terrible pains.

"On the advice of a friend I began 
to take Dodd's Kidney Pills, and before 
I had used the second box I began to 
feel better, 
completely.”

Rheumatism, Diabetes, Bright’» Dis
ease, are some of the many forms of 
Kidney Disease that Dodd's Kidney 
Pills never fail to cure promptly and 
permaftently.

Cambridge Accepta.
Kingston, May 27.—Cambridge Uni

versity has notified Queen’s Medical 
College that its course will be recogniz
ed and that Its standing given students 
will be accepted by it.

SHOP EARLY-8TORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
Man Who Chews the Cad.

Y—• nna. May 27.—A doctor has dis
covered a patient in the military hospi
tal here who chews the cud.

He eats rapidly, and then, as in the 
case of a cow, slowly masticates his 
food at leisure. He states that he only 
gets the real enjoyment from his victu
als during the second process.

A similar case is known of a Ba
varian family, consisting of father and 
two sons, who have been reminants all 
their lives. They, too, are very vora
cious eaters.

bell-Rannerman, or whoever else may 
be the leader, will have behind him a. 
very motley host, with colors as varied richard tew, assioxxc

Com roiusioner In H.C.J. 
tor the Province of 

Ontario.

Tel Maim 1371as the solar spectrum, but not so easily 
resolvable into unity. From an indica
tion dropped in Mr. Gladstone's speech, "ould llkR to r‘de for two cents a mile; Majority 46.
it almost looks as it the Liberal party P™ er to r*de for nothlng" Ottawa. May 27.—The all-night ses-
of the immediate future will attempt to 1 e mox ement became serious, sion of the house of commons closed 
stand or fall on a social program upon lts advocateR wera denounced as dem- at 5.30 this morning, the amendment
which the diverse sections may com- agog9 and seekerR of notoriety: even j P’r^,nB^fne" *" !aY°T

.. , , worsf* mntivp* wpr#* rlnrkiv aiin/ixa.4 *_ Ownership dpfcât6d by ft vot6bine more easily than upon one ot a ™ ™ "ere darkly alluded to <>f 59 to 105, a government majority of
more strictly political character. But the mr'vement grew in popuiar 46. Messrs. Robinson. West Elgin, and
where In that case will be the amend- favor- 11 has been recently supported j Puttee, Winnipeg, voted with the op

position. Other amendments were de
feated on straight party divisions.

FiisCiimd

RICHARD TEW & CO •i

Established 1890
Collection» made in all paru of Canada, United 

State» and Foreign Countrisi.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign Refereacea lid

“The Repository."
The catalogue for the sale of horses, 

etc., at the Repository on Tuesday next 
will include about one hundred work 
horses, several choice 
first-class donkeys, ten 
harness, a large consignment of nearly 
new imported English 
gentlemen's riding saddles. The pro
perty of Mr. H. Beers, London, Eng., 
and many other important entries.

If you, your friend» or relatives suffer trill
Fits, Epilepsy, St. Vitas’ Dance, or Falling 
Sickness, write for a trial bottle and valuabk 
treatise on such diseases to The Leibig Co.-. 
179 King Street, W., Toronto, Canada. Ali 
druggists sell or can obtain for yon

ment of the Education Act, for which by The Toronto Globe, The Toronto 
the Nonconformists, who delight to call i News and Le Canada of Montreal.

! The reformers are becoming so numer-
drlvers, two 

sets team
Seven boxes cured me Prophesies Révision.

Prophet Holmes, M.P..
News-Era: A great revision of the 
tariff will likely take place shortly; 
there may be some increases, but If 
so there will be reductions as well.

themselves the backbone of the party, 
so determinedly clamor, and for which 
they are enduring the pains and penal
ties of the law literally by the thou
sand? Any amendment which would

In Clintonous that the fossil papers and politi
cians are bewildered. When the two- 
cent rate comes into force, as it surely 
wlll, tt will be so generally acceptable

OASToniik.
yplhe Kind You Haw Always Bought ladies’ and

Bears the 
Signature LEI BIG’S FITCUREof
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I DO ALL REPAIRS PROMPT
LY AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES. I MAKE A SPECI
ALTY OF FITTING OCULISTS’ 
PRESCRIPTIONS.
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AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton

From New York, S»Iurday*. at ».J0 a.m.
Germanic......... .-June 4 Philadelphia.......... Ji
St. Paul........ Jane II St. Louis................J SX9.20 to

World’s Fair—St. Loots
une 18 
une 25

Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
Hsverford, June 4.1 p.m. Noordland.Jn. 18, JO a.m. 
Friealand.JuneII, 10a.m Merion.. June 25, 10 a.m.

ATLANTIC TRAMSPORÎ LINE With stop-over privileges at Chicago, also 
at Canadian Stations and .Detroit.New York-Lend on Direct

Minnetonka 
Minnehaha. 
Minneapolis 
Meaaba........

.. June 4,10 a.m.
June II, 3.30 p.m

ir.S,îà"; Week-End Outing Trips
’rickets on sale every Saturday and 

Sunday from Toronto to
Barrie..................$2 or, Lindsay................$2 15
Brantford........... 2 05 Midland..............
Cobourg.............  2 45 Niagara Fall* .. 2 60
Colltngwood... 2 05 Orillia ... .... 2 70
Guelph................ 1 <S0 Penetang .
Hamilton...........  1 30 Peterboro’ .. .. 2 40
Muskoka Wharf 3 50

Proportionate rates to Intermediate sta
tions.

For tickets and further -information, 
New Fork-Antwero-Parle. 1 «VPlv to City Ticket office, northwest

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m. I iLpT^aorlo1!18 anl YnnSeBtrcrt8- ( Phone
Vadcrland............. Jane 4 Zeeland.................. lune 18 Main 4209.)
Kroonland............ June II Finland ................ Juhe 25

7

Only first-class passengers carried.

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

June 4 Southward .. 
June II Canada..........

3 20
une 18 
une 25

Kensington 
Dominion. j

LEYLANO LINE 3 20
Boettn-Liverpool.
... June I Bohemian..
.. .June 8 Canadian..

RED STAR LINE

UiWinifredian.
Devonian...

une 15 
une 22

WHITE STAR LINE A 41 7±
Portland to Liverpool.

New York—Queenstown -LI verpeoL
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Pier 48, N.R., West Ilth-strect, New York. 
Oceanic. ...June I, 8 a.m. Cedric.. ..June 15, 6 a.m. 
Teutonic, June 8, 10 a.m. Majcstic.June 22, 10 a.m. 
Celtic .. .June 10, 3 p.m. Arabic... June 24. 3 P-m. 

Bo*ton—Queenstown - Liverpool.
........June 2, June 30, July 28
....... June 9, July 7. Aug. II
........June 16 July 14 Aug. 18

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer*

Commencing May 23rd through 6LEIBPBR
rill leave Toronto for 8t. Louis at 7*55w

p m. DAILY

*19.2 St. LouisCeltic.................
Republic (new) 
Cymric........... ..

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.
BOSTON DIRECT TQ THE

VIA
AZORBS

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.
Romanic............................June 18, July 30, Sept. 17
Canopic..............................July 2, Aug. 27, Oct 8

First Class $65 upwards, depending <m date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

and return from Toronto. Good for 15 days. Stop 
over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

MEDITERRANEAN
Steamship Express leaves To

ronto at 1-30 pm > Tuesday. 
Thursday, Saturday, for Owen 
Sound-

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific Agent, 
or A. H. Notman, Asst. General Passenger Agent 
Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

-Special 
Announce <

NoteTIOKHT OFFICE! 
1 King Street Blast

I ThisHamllton-Toronto- 
Montreal Line \I^7ment. Fact.»

Steamers leave Toronto Mondays and Thursdays 
7.30 p.m.; on and after June 7th Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

Montreal, Toronto and west through 
sleeper and coach linen commence opera
tions beginning June 13th, from Montreal 
Double dally service via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

HAT EXCURSIONS 
Montreal. Single 86.60, Return 811.60

LOW KATES BETWEEN POETS
Leave Montreal 0.00 a. m„ leave To

ronto 4.50 p. m.; arrive Chicago (Har
vey) 6.18 a. in., arrive Chicago proper (III. 
Central Station), 6.58STEAMER GARDEN CITY ivcnve Chi
cago, 8.50 a. m., leave Harvey 9.30 a. m., 
arrive St. Louis, 5.20 il m. - Leave Mont
real 10.30 p. m.. leave Toronto, 8.00 a. m.; 
arrive Harvey (Chicago) 8.03 p. n;., arrive 
Chicago (Ill. Central Station), 8.43 p. m. 
Denve Chicago 10.15 p. ra., arrive St. Louie 
7.04 a. m.

a. m.

Leaves daily (except Sunday), at 3.45 p,m., 
making connections with the Electric Rail
way, for

ST. CATHARINES
NIAGARA PALLS Market or Lnclede street electric ears to 

fair grounds; 25 minutes either dine, landing 
passenegers at Inside Inn station, dlreec 
from depot. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
particulars and World's Fair literature or 
addrjfs G. B. Wyllle, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. Grand Trunk ticket office, corner 
King & Yonge streets, Toronto, OntRqturn- 
lng li>ave 8t. Louis 8.40 a. m. and 11.45 a. 
m., strive Toronto 7.40 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.

BUFFALO
Special Rates to Excursion Parties

H. G. LUKE, AgentPhone—Main 1553

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

On and after May 16th

STEAMER
will leave Yonge St dock feint side) at 7.30 
am. and 2 p.m. daily (except Sunday) Inr 
NIAGARA. QUBBlfSTON and LEWIS 
TON, connecting with New York Central and 
Hadron River R.R. International Ry. (Can. 
Dlv.) Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan Cen
tral R.R. Arrive In Toronto, 1 15 p.m. and 
8.S0 n.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louie Fair.

Family Boole Tickets now on sale at 
General Office, 14 Front-St. E.

B. W. FOLGBR. Manager

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
Lake Erie ......................Thursday, May 10th
Lake Manitoba .... Thursday, May 26 th 
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, June 9th 
Lake Erie .. . .. Thursday, June 23rd

RATES OF PASSAGE |
Flint Cabin...................... 565 and upwarda
Second Cabin................................................ *37.50
Third Claea.....................................................*25.00
First Cabin to Cape Town, 8. A. vin 

direct steamer Rom Montreal .. *100.00 
For lull particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2930.

ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 80 Yonge-street.

-ANCHOR LINETICK ts
lend. New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Washington.

Sail M.^rlf^e^MaV for

Glasgow via Londonderry
‘tuperlor nreommoJatlon at lowest rates 

for all classer of passengers.
For rates, books of Informstlon for pas-1 

eengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
pply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen

eral Agents. 17 and 10 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-Streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R .M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 

GEO. McMUItRICH, 4 Leader-

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent, Northeast G>mer King and Yonge Streets.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
(LIMITED)

Sailings Trent Sarnia at 3 p.m. —For Duiuth- 
SS. Huronic. May 18, V- June 6 and 15.
For Seo, Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Hurooic, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, », 33, ay. Jo; June 
1, 6, 8, 10 and 15.

Sailings from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound, Killarney, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killarney and Soo, Thundays 
and Saturdays. . ,,

Sailings from Owen Sound at 11 p.m—For
Collingwood. Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killarney and Soo, 
Tuesdays.
Str. John Lee leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m.. Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Cpllingwood.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Managed, Sarnia.

street, or 
lane, Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and Togo Klaen.Kaleha Oo.
China, PhilippineHawaii, Japsa,

Island*. Itraite Settlenaente, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO i 
... Jane 1Doric . . . .

Sabrla .. • 
Coptic.. .. 
Korea.. . . 
Gaelic.. . •

Jane 1.1 
Jane 23 
. July S
.July 14

For ratal of peerage and nil particular* 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
applyMetropolitan Railway Co

Riohnaead Hill, Aarera, Newmarket 
aud Intermediate Palate.

TIME TABLE. HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COMTINEIT.

(Mall Eteamere)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
non n—I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30

I p-iL PM- P M- p M. P.M (loronvoHLeavaj J 130 a40 g-46 B iû 1M

SOING SOUTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
.. .. NOORDAM 

• • STATE YD A >f
............... POT8DAH
.. .. NPOTSDAM

May 31 wt .. •
Jnue 7th .. • #
June 7th «...
Jane 14th . • #

For rates of passage and all partie 
apply R. M. MKLVILLR,

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Cars leave 1er Glen Grove sn4 in-
iluetee.termedlete peinte every 16 

Telephones, Melm 81031 Sert* 19W. ttlar*

1.36

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRBOKBLS’ LINffl

A* Commissioner appointed by the Got- JIlB AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
eminent of Canada to enquire into the ’MW 
names, nationality, nature and lime of «-m- 
plovment remuneration and nctuat bona 
fide residence at the time of employment SONOMA. . 
of each peraon her toforo >r at present env1 ALAMEDA 
ployed in connection with the surveys of 
the* proposed Grnrid Trunk Pacific Railway 
and also as to the names of all Canadians 
or bona fide residents of Canada who hare 
mode application for mich employment and 
nature of the employment applied for and 
the result of such applications, I hereby 
give notice that on Monday, the 30th day 
of May. lfKM, at 12 o’clock noon at the 
court house in the City of Montreal, I will 
commence such enquiry and continue the 
same at the said rtty and at the city of 
Winnipeg anrl other p1n< es as may from 
time to time he announced.

Information from any |*erson In a posi
tion to give testimony In regard to the mat
ter of enquiry Is respectfully Invited.

All communications should be directed ro 
me In care of the Department of Labor,
Ottawa.

Fast. Mail derv'ce from dan Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

May 20 
June 4 

June 16 
June 25

VENTURA.
ALAMEDA

Carrying first, second and thlrd-elaee paeeen
* For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply D

R. M MELVILLE,
Cm. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelai d 

Streets. Toronto
136Tel. Main 2Q1<X

JULY AND AUGUSTJOHN WINCHESTER. 

Ottawa. 26th May, 1904.
Commissioner.

Personally conducted, all expenses 
included in total cost of $300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli

cation.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE ONTARIO BANK
DIVIDEND NO. 93 R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Àdelaide-strcets.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 
of :i pev cent, for the current half year. 
lH»lng at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum 
I,pop the paid up rapltal stock of this Instl 
tut km. has been declared, and that the 
same will be parable at the Bank an I Ita 
1 ranches on an.l after Wednesday the (lraf 
day of June next.

The Transfer Hooks will be clou* *1 from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both -lays in 
elusive.

The Annual General Mcetliw of 
shareholders will be held at the Ranking 
Tie-use In Toronto on Tuesday. th<* 21st day 
of June next. The chair will be taken at 
o clock noon.

By order of the Board.

l~

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the 88. _ “Canada, ’ tiie 
fasten! steamer in che St. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. 170 and upwards.-4c-

'îffSShf 8sRT,cr To
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to London, $W. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means t*
J.-JSS.œÏ-T TrïrZiï

K'?r7,r^«i0nny;rro||H. a.
PIPON. TatJcnger Agent. II King-St KasU 
Toron l u.

hC. McOlLL, 
General Manager.

Toronto, April 21,1904. e23, M14, 28 2

NIAGARA RIVER

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
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nto FOR 1 IMPERIAL POLICY
W^OYAL Baking 

Powder is in
dispensable to finest 

cookery and to the 

comfort and con
venience of modern house
keeping. Royal Baking 

Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer

mentation. Qualities that are 

peculiar to it alone.

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.!:

Fine Dress Fabrics 
for Summer Wear

Extend ed Report of His Great Speech 
at Birmingham a 

Week Ago.
rests Silk Moreen Underskirts

$4.50, $5, $5-5°* $6.oo, $6.50.5
mVoiles. Eoliennes, Canvases, In wool 

end silk and wool mixtures; and other 
«oaves suitable for afternoon, recep
tion gowns and party dresses.

tJncrushable Black Silk Grenadines at 
11 oer yard. This is a wonderful offer, 
embracing some goods regularly sold 
at *1.76 and $8.

The delivery of Silk Moreen Underskirts that we've been looking for 
eo long is here et last, and the assortment Is exactly a duplicate of the lot 
that sold In such a hurry early in the season. The skirts, you will remem
ber are made of lustrous silk-mixed moreen, bright na.vy and black finished 
With deen circular frills. This deep frill Is finished with tuckings, 
small frills or pleating The chief attraction about these skirts is that they 
small took enough like pure silk to satisfy most g Cfl

Five prices—14.50. $6.00, $5.50. $6.00 and ...................................... u uu

London papers Just to hand contain 
extended reports of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
recent speech at Birmingham.

Be spoke forcefully ahd confidently 
of the future fight, and after a strong 
and lucid explanation of his alms and 
objects wound up by a ringing call to 
arms.

f

ym
taliÜÜM8 
«al

wear so 
people.Silks for Shirt 

Waist Suits When at 8 o’clock precisely Mr. 
Chamberlain strode alertly on to the 
platform, the great gathering rose with

i

We are making a very large display
of Silk Fabrics for Shirt Waist Suits, a single long-continued roar of ac- 
with very extra values amongst them, clamatton. Men and women stood on 

^l.iPf’shïnherd Che^SMts* a*iso 8eatB waving hands and kerchiefs,and 
*m" very handsome French Printed ™duals 8houted a11 klnd8 °f wel-

f°Uitrdthfnrlce«eSkily Thlmw'riUts “r/ Chamberlain, Impassive as a 
t~baIso In great variety-natural rule- was obviously moved by his re- 
ahZdes and colors. In the popular ÇePtlon. He had to wait an apprec- 
makes. “Shantung," "Tussore.” "As- ‘a^eh‘j^ before he could ir*ake him- 

sam, Honan, et . With his clear face tinged with co

lor, he looked a young man. Indispo
sition and delicate health were appar
ently far behind him, and he was there 

In mantle department, where that night the determined, strenuous 
specfcil offers In Ladies ^ man, keen in mind, strong in body,

useSft°toS the al’ir"' rea0lved ,0 he could now speak his mind without 
I h . ” a reserve and place before them a new,
Ü irî w‘tha 8ym„pa- unauthorized program.
Sfweii Le to..«e 5e,atk, of .Mr’ it was not a new experience for him;
Powell Williams- My friend, whose he had twice placed before people a, 
less is irreparable He went on to program a Imle m advance of the otfl- 
deal with his speech of exactly a year on0
ago, when he brought forward his lis- Some people’s minds moved «lowly, 
cal proposals, and after referring to put he hoped now, as then, he ha'I 
the success of his previous unauthor- the support of those he saw before him. 
ized program's, which were perhaps ih I He then had the support of the masses 
advance of official opinion, which naov- j 0f the working classes of this country, 
ed slowly, he poured biting sarcasm ! and he lived to see those programs 
on “the overwhelming logic of the 
Free Food League, the romantic arith
metic of the Cobden Club, and the co
lossal Imagination of the Radical 
Press.”

illIIIIIall
hi;

II I
New Raincoats

B0VAL BAKING POWDER CO,, NEW YORK.
ar •26 shown

there are many 
Coats at present.

Full length Rain Coats in the new 
V belted, unbelted and caped ef- 
styllsh and comfortable during

=■s.

ence with the colonies we shall lose 
our present large proportion of trade 
with them.

Why did he (Mr. Chamberlain) give 
up the office of which he was proud if 
he did not believe In the urgency of the 
cause?

He made a1 public appeal to the Duke 
of Devonshire, Lord Rosebery, Lori 
Goschen and Mr. Asquith to tell the 
country what will assure them that our 
children across the sea were anxious 
to meet them half-way.

Le< Foreigner Fay Taxation.
He asked imperially-minded men to 

meet him In an Imperial spirit. Ho 
would like the foreigner to pay a bigger 
proportion of our taxation. Production 
In the empire would be stimulated by 
the adoption of this policy.

We were sinking Into a lower grade 
as a nation. We were first; now we are 
third; and we should soon be fifth If 
things were not altered, 

i There was no need to discuss the ab
stract merits of tree trade and protec
tion. They were dead and burled. We 
had never had free trade.

We do not want protect'on In the 
ordinary sense. We want to raise the 
revenue of the nation as far as possible 
from the pockets of the foreigner.

It is my firm belief that the small In
crease on certain classes of food which 
I have proposed in order to be able to 
secure colonial concessions will be 
largely, If not entirely, paid by the for
eigner.

Whatever tax may be laid on any 
portion of the food of the poor an 
equivalent decrease of the taxation 
should be given to them on some other 
articles of necessity and consumption.

He had had two great objects—in
crease of the greatness of1 the empire 
and the elevation of the masses. From 
these he had never swerved.

He asked them to carry this policy, 
which would be the crowning act of 
their association with him.

ar .35 military 
feels,
rain or dust. ,

A special three-quarter length Rain 
Coat is now offered at *5.

■immed with
12 .50

See the extra Summer displays of Stylish 
Millinery. We are note making Ready-to- 
Wears, Carriage and Wedding Hat*.

oidery, tun*
to •76

:iertion, tun*

Some Specials in 
Linen Department

rs,

Washable Fabrics, 25c Yardcarried into effect without any of the 
evil consequences predicted.

Therefore, he was not disconcerted 
when he returned from a short holiday, 
and was tbld that his policy had been 
defeated by the overwhelming logic of 
the Free Food League,by the romantic 
arithmetic of the Cobden Club, and Lhe 
colossal Imagination of the radical

s with Bailor
:s, .50

print section, per yard ................................................ .. ................................................

Extra large size Table Cloths, slight
ly Imperfect, are being cleared out at 
one-third to one-half off regular prices,
In the following sizes: 2 1-2x3 1-2 yards, lain said many prominent topics might 
21-2X4 yards, 2^-2 x 6 yards, 2 1-2 x obscure to some extent the question of 
< yards. * fiscal reform. He summed up with the

Fine Linen Huck Towels, perfect pregnant remark, "If it does not serve 
goods, special *4 to *9 dozen, regular. us well this time we will keep it In 
$4.50 to *12 dozen. reserve for the next time.” He hint

ed that a Liberal government coming 
Into power would soon be sent from 
office.

Mr. Chamberlain declared that If 
his policy necessitated a tax on bread 
there would be an equivalent relief in 
the taxes of sugar and tea.

His peroration went straight to the 
hearts of his hearers. “For thirty 
years,” he said, his voice vibrant with 
emotion, “in good report and evil re
port, you have been at my back—nay, 
at my side. You have strengthened 
me In time of discouragement.

"You have lifted my hands and all 
that I have done Is the result of the 

The plans of those non-tariff fire in- ' help that you have given me. Now
eurance companies, that desire the fix- once more as I come towards the end I
ing of a uniform rate standard by ask for your assistance and support.

, , .. With unqualified confidence I rely upon
settled and certain agreement on.the t hel me to carry forward this
part of all the mutual institutions may, beneficent reform which will be the 
alter all, fall thru. The World had a croWnlng act of glory of our political 
talk yesterday with a representative of , tf „ 8
°ne °l theJTrgeSt c?m'Panie8> aPd ,one The answer to Mr. Chamberlain’s
mat has been prominently to the fore * , ,nr1
in the movement, and from his state- wa? ,ln
ment It would appear that there am the immediate and unanimous support 
serious obstacles in the way. ; of » resolution of approval by the

He added, however, that while no grand committee of his fisal reform 
arbitrary standard might be fixed, one _ proposals.
thing might be depended on, and that [ ' Point* ef Hie Speech,
was that the rates would pretty well The following are the principal points 
seek their own level. No definite agree- 0£ the speech :
ment might be reached, but what was Twelve months ago he made a speech 
bound to happen in the future anyway which was the fruit of a long expert- 
would be practically the same as the euce at the colonial office, and the text 
lines were laid down. he chose was the responsibility of this

Tho slashing of rates had to stop; if it generation for the consolidation of the 
kept on the policies would be only empire, 
worth the paper they were written on 
—nothing more.

The adjustment committee on the

Dealing with the question of the 
coming general election, Mr. Chamber-tweed, well

es 300
press.

Were they not too premature? The 
question could not be disposed of by 
the waving of old rags or the clattering 
of worn-out cans. It would femaln 
until It was no longer a question but a 
fact.

The existing system could not con
tinue. They had made up their minds 
that they were not forever going to be 
the football of foreign nations.

We were not going to allow our com
petitors Indefinitely to take advantage 
of our generosity which they absolute
ly refused to reciprocate,

rteagea ,V atuauatloa.
The Unionist party In the house of 

commons was pieaged to me poney ut 
retaliation, wnich was deslreu oy no 
one more than me late prime mm.8, e..

This new policy nad produced a 
change abroad, too. Which nations 
mreatened us now? While abroad he 
met with some eminent men wno I rank
ly told nim that tney hoped the policy 
would fall, at tho they w onaereu that tne 
agitation nad not oeen begun betore. 
borne said that If carried they would 
have to remove their wont to Eng
land, thus reversing me present truer of

our
*i! K

IS OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM GIVES GOOD SERVICE
v WAMurrayàÊ JSS|™»Tbront o;ction

JOHN GATTO & SON
Scotch zephyr 

id double end 

n neat 
inches.

_ King Sheet—opposite the Poat-Ofica 

TORONTO.
BSTABLISHBD 1864.

WHY HE WAS BOUNCED.

Montreal, May 27.—J. L. Coutlee, the 
well-known notary of this city and 
consul of Monaco for Canada, has had 
his commission revoked. In other 
words the consul has been bounced and 
his Job given to another and all for 
cause. Some time ago Mr. Coutlee 
sent the following letter to Prime 
Minister Combes:

“As a Catholic and as a Canadian 
citizen, and at the same time as con
sul of Monaco, I believe It to be my 
duty to protest against your attitude 
regarding the disappearance of relig
ious emblems and especially the cruci
fix from the halls of Justice- I deeply 
regret for the sake of Old France your 
strange decision, and for which you 
alone are responsible. In my double 
capacity of French-Canadlan and con
sul of Monaco I implore you In the 
name of liberty and Justice to cease 
the deplorable religious war which you 
have undertaken. I have the honor to 
be, dear minister, yours truly, J. L. 
Coutlee.”

Mr. Coutlee states that he has writ
ten to Prince Albert of Monaco telling 
him that In this country a man Is not 
treated In this way, but that he Is 
generally given a chance to resign. 
The prince, however, at one fell swrap 
abolished Mr. Coutlee’s official title.
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RATE SLASHING MUST STOP,
1 Even If Mutual Companies Fail on 

a Tariff.
«

$

WESTERN SEEDING COMPLETED.
J things.

ne heard that during the last twelve 
months there had been less dumping, 
and he thought they could find ma
terial for hope and confidence in the 
record of the year.

They must not, however, rest upon 
their oars, and he appealed for the con
tinued support of the makers of parlia
ment to tne people at large, something wonderful. In fact reports

ne wished they had tne referendum arriving from the interior from their 
in this country, and could vote to- various superintendents indicated that 
morrow as to whether or not they £j,e present crop was further advanc- 
would have the change in the fiscal d than on the first of June of last 
system he had introduced to them. year. There had been almost substan- 
Honestly he believed that by a great tial Increase in the acreage notwlth- 
majority they would vote In favor of standing that the spring work was 
the change. much delayed owing to the lateness of

Would that be the Issue at the next the season. The larger acreage was 
general election? (A voice* "Yes.”) He made possible by the extra amount of 
wished he were quite as certain of fap plowing, the increased number of 
tSUt point as they seemed to be. j farmers, and the excellent condition of 

He did not think the general el;c-ithe soil. There has not been a sea- 
would come

Montreal, May 27.—W. A. Black, 
western manager of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., Limited, who Is here, states69

$1.95 that wheat seeding in the west Is as 
good as complete, and that the growth 
of all grain sown up to that time was

olid gold, set 
fancy wreath - 
fleur de lis, 

irns, some are 
l pearls, and 

and pearls, 
ular *2.50 to 
our

l

He did not ask for a hasty decision;
! ail that he asked for was a full and 1m- 
nartial discussion. They had had a full 

conflagration losses expect to finish djScussion; whether it had been impar- 
next week, as about 65 per cent, of the tia] or not he could not say. 
losses are already passed on Tester- : ' addressed them as a private
weyret^aTd1eedl9^aC^e,?gfuCiHnPs«r5: member, and, free from responsibly, 

ance, on a loss of $114,125. S. Frank 
Wilson will receive *25,500 for loss on 
buildings.
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Slack Cotton 

: [k embrotd- 
:s' heavy rib- 
t spliced heel 
ess feet; full 
ery line; this 
purchase, end 
1c and |2j

GOVERNMENT CONDEMNED.

Montreal, May 27—The Witness, 
speaking of Hon. Mr- Fielding’s pro
ducing the Grand Trunk Pacific docu
ment, says: The Hon. John Haggart 
rightly condemned the government for 
keeping such a document private until 
this stage of the discussion, when the 
bill was on the very eve of adoption, 
and declared that the government 
ought never to have accepted such a 
document under the seal of secrecy. 
The country was entitled to know all 
about the negotiations conducted by 
Its ministers with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific syndicate and how was It pos
sible to gauge the problem correctly if 
half of the papers were to be kept on 
a private file and hidden from the 
public eye?

At the Toronto Ministerial Association 
meeting In the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Yonge- 
strect, on Monday, at 10.30 a. m.. Rev. W. 
Frizzell will apeak on “A Bird’s-eye View 
of the World's Sunday School Convention 
at Jerusalem.”

tlon would be yet, but it 
In a reasonable time.

Referring to the Chinese labor ques
tion, Mr. Chamberlain said :

The Chinese merely did unskilled la
bor which the white men would not 
and could not do. In proportion to 
the amount of laborers’ work done by 
the Chinese would higher-grade work 
be found for white men.

What is the Issue?

I Cure son for years when the condition of 
the soil was so favorable for growth. 
He estimated the Increased acreage in 
wheat over last year as half a mil
lion acres.

DUEL WITH REVOLVERS.

Contagious 
Blood Poison

it Vancouver, B.C., May 27.—Passengers 
arriving by the steamer Caquielam 
from Fort Essington to-day tell of an 

exciting fight with pistols between 
rival steamboat captains on the Skeena 
River. It was the first trip of the sea
son for the Mount Royal and the Hazle
ton. which ply on that stream. Many 
bets were made as to which would 
reach the upper rivar first.

The Hazleton. Capt. Bonsor, had the 
advantage at the start, but by a bit of 
luck the Mount Royal turned the tablet, 
and was soon

TO BE ORDAINED TO-MORROW.is being well-
The Bishop of Toronto will to-mor

row, Trinity Sunday, hold an ordina
ry as that the issue on which the tioh In St. Alban's Cathedral, 

election was to be fought, or was it to Clark will preach. The following will 
be fought on the licensing bill? ! be ordained priests and deacons:

Was that bill the most immoral and! Priests—Revs. W. T. Hallam, J. H. 
most disastrous bill ever promoted in Kidd, T. Frank Summerhayes, R. W. 
parliament—It was one of thousands of Spencer, W. E. Taylor and Frank VI- 
bills to which similar language had pond.
been applied—or was it an honest, sm-j Deacons—Messrs. A. P. Banks, R. M. 
cere and tactful attempt to give effect Millman, E. A. McIntyre, C. A. S par
te the desire of all moderate temper-, ling for Toronto diocese, and M. James 
ance reformers to ensure a reduction for Calgary, 
of public houses, which had been the 
object of every temperance reformer 
for the last thirty years, which had 
been delayed for thirty years by tem
perance fanatics, and was now in 
course of achievement without injustice 
to any trade or any man?

The government—our government— 
for- he still associated himself with his 
late colleagues—might like other gov
ernments have spent its popularity.
We must suffer tor our virtues, but 
the government had left behind a mag
nificent record.

Our government has had a longer 
life, a more active career, than any 
government in modern times.

Think of what a record we shall 
leave behind us. We have dealt with 
social reforms about which other 
people only chattered. T

In our foreign policy we h 
gained the influence which others have 
lost. We have removed those hin
drances to the peace of the world, 

j which mighBJhave disturbed it in the 
future.

We have maintained the Integrity of 
. the empire. We have restored the con

fidence of our fellow-subjects across ■
! the seas, who had begun 
! whether the mother couhtry had still 

the ability and the will< to defend her

d yet to wear 
well—that’» » Prof.I Have Discovered the Marvelous 

Secret of Nature for Curing 
Every Form of Blood 

Poison.
don’t base to

zig-zagging 
trying to keep the Haz’e’on behind. 
Capt. Bonsor of the Hazleton grew 
angry at this, and suddenly his vessel 
plunged bow foremost into the broad
side of the Mount Vtoyal. Another foot 
and the latter’s engine-room would have 
been so flooded that she would have 
sunk.

Capt. Wood accused Bonsor of

the course

Send No Mcney—Simply Send Your Name and 
Address and Enough of This Marvelous 

Compound Will Be Sent to You by 
Return Mail, Prepaid, Abso

lutely Free Jo Con
vince You,

ra!,’’ pkreoelf
sfor | 00

pur
posely ramming his vessel. Bonsor call
ed Wood a liar. Each man then sont 
for his revolver and the passengers 
sought the engine-room for shelter. Ac
counts differ regarding the number of 
Pullets that were passed, but no actual 
damage was done.

►ft Hats, raw 
v ar medium 
ate in style» I have found the marvelous secret of Na

ture lu restoring perfect health to men and 
women suffering from virulent or contagi
ous blood-poison.

y;

;5c

dwear.

PEDLAR'S PERFECT METAL LATH

“Tiny”
Watches

ave re-
ng,
5 c,

it'll soft
to

CHEAP AS WOOD\ to doubt jtong Hitherto a small 
watch was always a 
worry to the wearer— 
its mechanism was so 

| easily disturbed.
by special const ruc- 
d with the help of

stem But perhaps their cause would not 
suffer if there were a change of scene.

I a change of actors .and the production 
of a piece which would soon be hissed 
off the stage.

Office Desks, 
ind at prto* 

w and
to not fa»

A full

a-

ligti “No 'fi n is lost—There is a Quick. Sire and 
Lasting cure fur Contagious tiiuoi 

Poison.”—Dr. ferris.

Now, 
tion, and 
that great city of watclirnak < 
ers, Geneva, we can say, with 
the greatest confidence- if 1 
our 1 Tiniest " watch proves i
unworthy in any way, bring A* 
it back for another. W

Knowing this “ I^y- 
rie ” watch guarantee, 
you need only decide J 
how much you will Jti 
expend, then choose a B, 
watch that you fancy. V

"Tiny” Watches,
14k Solid Gold, Ju
130.00 to $300.00. Uj

Hold the Banner High.
The next election might go against I 

them, but let them hold their banner 
nknity would come to the 
What higher ambition could j 
than to unite the empire. It

Any building plastered on wood is a fire 
trap. If plastered on ‘ PERFECT” METAL 
LATH it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa.Ont.

• or 767 Craig Street, Montreal. Que. 24*

able.
1 always car-

With tlds marvelous compound, which I high, and 
m:\e discover d only after a lifetime devot- standard, 
ed to span'll through all the realms of srl- }lpv have t 
once and the archives of tlv ancients, It is * _ naHonoi miestion 
iiossiMe to heal ; t -pm-»* the îwf’il «orpN i n national question,
ei-'iu* the complexion of the copper spots! | this niovement did not serve
drv up the mucous pitches, heal the ulcers well thin time they woul„d keep It in re
am! leave the body elen.i and healthy and! serve for the next.
wholesome. With the aid of this mvsterl- Victories in politics are like victories 
ous Vital 1 ife Fluid no man or woman will jn war—thev are won by enthusiasm, 
ever again be-troubled with Mood poison or they nre lost by timidity, 
atn of Its evil eff.cts. j Uft fle-ht. if we must fight, for

?r my J something worth fighting for.
He had tried, not successfully, to se

parate it from persons and party, but !

5 P. M.

IC E
R'member, it matters not to 

remedy what stage your case mar be tr. I 
and it ma iters not how long you have had I

how you got it or when you got It. To pa rate it from persons ana party, out ; 
lt-matters not what doctors or scoff.ws | they must bind the colonies to them or j 

say. This is no ordinary drug or medicinal they would inevitably lose them, 
method of tient ment, hut I call it the Vital j They must hav# a federation of sister , 
Liro I I„I<1 its,If, an,l where many r-u:e,i-; s(ates ‘ or th,v would sink into a rank' 
les and doctors have failed 1 have rtpented- ! , ■ _ \ vio4-.v - - »u.,l.v and quickly cured the worst old cas s. P9 account In the history o 
healed the acres and caused the mucous world, 
patches, cop ne nnl-colored spots and other I

The warm weather has come at last. NOW IS 
THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR ICE. We have 
in store a full stock of the fin st quality Of pure

LAKE SIMCOE ICE
All nicely planed and specially selected for domestic 
use. We guarantee good service and LOWEST 
RATES. ORDER NOW.

(

it, h

IS PROMPT'
EASONABLB

, A gp»<*'
3 OCLLIST»’

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.RYRIE BROS
patches, cop pc red-colored spots and other I They must grasp the occasion, for 
evidences of this terrible poison to d'eap-j these young nations would not wait 
pear lik«' magic. My secret Vital Life Fluid forever clutching to the skirt of Eng- 
never fails and Its eUrec are lasting. My j iand-s indecision.
Gn fl"\ri I es^7ndun^meh,y deMrou” o? c,^

“r, ?»W are willing in order to se-

by first mail, prepaid, enough of my mnv- cure it to meet us at least half way, 
velous discovery to convince you. 606 Without a system of mutual prefer-

118 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO. Telephone —Main Office, 576.

E. J. Goodwin, assistant commissioner of 
education in New York State, and C. F. 
Wheeloek, chief of the examinations de
partment, were visitors In the city yester
day.

i;

\
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DEATH
end

TAXES
It has besn said, are the 
only things which are cer
tain in this world. There 
is another, however. That 
is, the certainty with which 
you can, by means of life 
insurance, leave an estate 
for your family. A policy 
for their benefit comes 
under the head of “ Pre
ferred Beneficiaries,” and 
is the only kind of pro
perty which you can, be
yond a doubt, be certain of 
leaving far their support.

The financial strength 
of the

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE

is unexcelled, and it is, 
therefore, a most desirable 
Company with which to 
insure.
Home Office : Toronto, Ont.

J. L. Blaikle,
President,

L. Goldman, A LA.. F.O.A..
„ Managing Director.

W. B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B.
Secretary

—
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WOMEN’S 
WASHABLE 
DRESSES $5.00

THREE PAIR 
CASHMERE 
HOSE, FOR 95c

Smartly made Dresses of all white 
weave or fish cord effect.Women’s Best English-make Plain 

Black Cashmere Hosiery; fine 
, spliced 
9 and 9>4

canvas
washable material with white 
mercerized stripe, waist tucked 
front, skirt cut with 11 gores and 
made with kilted style;
special .........................................

Women’s Pretty Washable Suits of 
Cotton Voiles, Crash Linens and 
other fancy washable fabrics, 
*7.50, *9.50 and *10.00; on display 
and on sale in the mantle room, 
second floor.

full-fashionedgauge,
heels and toes, sizes 
only; regular 60c quali
ty; Monday, Î pairs for. .95 500

Women’s Fine Rib White Lisle 
Thread Combinations; high neck, 
short or no sleeeves, button front, 
neck trimmed with narrow lace 
edging, knee length, 90c 
value; Monday, each 65

WOflEN’S CLOTH 
CAPES, $6.50

WOMEN’S PIQUE 
SAILOR HATS

Just a few Capes in this offering, 
only 12, in fact, made of fine fawn 
broadcloth, finished with applique 

stitching, 36 and 38 sizes 
val-

he New White Pique Sailors se
cured immediate endorsement; a 
stunning large crown shape, trim
med with black velvet ribbon and 
gilt buttons; special in 3-75 
our millinery room, each u u

I and 
only, 
ues; to 
each ...

*12.50 and *15.00
clear Monday, g CjQ

Ï %
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Wrinkles Come
And Beauty Fades

WHEN ILL HEALTH COMMENCES TO UNDERMINE 
THE VITALITY AND ENDURANCE OF THE BODY

RESTORE YOUR GOOD LOOKS
BY THE GREAT FOOD TONIC

FERR0Z0NE

The Tonic and Restorative for Girls, Young 
Ladies, Mothers, for Every Woman Seeking 

Better Health arid Better Looks.
I Get good health and with it those looks and attributes which 
J attract, please and fascinate. It is within your power to do so, for 
I it is within every woman's power to be well and strong. If she wilt 
1 use Ferrozone to give her strong, vigorous nerves, pure, rich blood, 
I a clear complexion, and thus restore the energies and vitality of per

fect health. Good health means youthful, good looks to every woman. 
Therefore the wise woman will maintain her health, keep up her vi
tality. restore her nerves by the food tonic. Ferrozone. It enriches and 
purifies the blood, fills It with new force. It nourishes back the weak
ened organs and puts buoyancy into the system. There is no other 
medicine, or no amount of lotions or cosmetics that will keep your 
skin in such a clear, attractive state as Ferrozone. 
ladies who use Ferrozone alone find It does more for their general 
welfare than any other remedy.

Thousands of

There is no blood builder, nerve strengthener or food tonic that 
restores weak, despondent women like Ferrozone. It produces tnat 
high standard of health and beauty so much desired by every woman. 
Moreover, it gives relief to headaches, weariness, dragging pains, irre
gularities, suppressions and cures all Interferences with the womanly 
functions. If you want to feel strong and young again commence 
to-day on a course of Ferrozone. You'll honestly he surpriprd at 
the change. In a thousand ways you .will quickly notice its beneficial 
effect. Ferrozone is sold only in 60c boxes, or six boxes for *2.50. 
Refuse substitutes, as no Imitation can possibly build you up like 

At all druggists, or by matt from N. C. Poison & Co.,Ferrozone-
Kingston, Ont, and Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.
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TERMS IN CRIMINOLOGY.I
OXFORD IDEALS\ 'jr (•: i?

THEMeanlns of Phrase» Sacred to Lon
don Detective».

London, May 26.—During the hearing of 
the Sievler ease, Chief Inspector Drew sold 
that it was part of his duty to watch men 
••on the market.” This phrase has pusr.led 
many people. z

It is used exclusively by the detectivesi 
attached to the Vir.e-street Police Station, 
and describes a class of polishod, well- 
griKimed men who are always kept unden 
surveillance by the West Lnd Jetoctives.

••The phrase used by Chief Inspector 
Drew,” said an authority in criminal in
vestigation, “means a ‘crook.’ if you like, 
but it mean* a polished ‘crook,’ an officer 
in ibe xast army of swindlers.

“Delicate shades Of meaning, difficult to 
define, play around the words ‘crook,’ 
‘swell mobsman,’ ‘head,’ and ‘man on the 
market.’

•* ‘Crook’ usually means a man who In 
any sporting sphere does not run straight. 
‘Swell mobsman* Is a man who, tlio of 
polished exterior, will stoop to almost any 
subterfuge to do his victim out of a large 
sum of money wh*m he see* a chance. A 
‘liead’ Is a person who, In the eye of Scat- 
land Yard, seriously needs watching, espe
cially at race meetings and card parties.

“A man who is ‘on the market’ is a

ir
- Hop A LL the qualities that the most fastidi- 

• V ous taste could require, are found 
in our line of Oxfords, for' Men and 
Women. Style, fit finish and extreme 
comfort, mark every pair of these shoes. 
Our styles are exclusive, designed by our 
own shoe artists, and our Hub Oak 
Leather and Hub Oak Soles are made in 
our own tannery, and all

»

SWEET
STRAINS

V,

Parity
8 Poor hope spoil ale—make it dead, 
f sour and cause biliousness to the con

sumer.
Hops used in Carling’s Ale are chosen by 

Carling’s hop experts from certain localities 
where only the best hops grow.

Are gathered at just the right time and 
kept in cold storage until used.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—acjÿpt no other because 
1 no other is quite so good.

s
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Wee tire—the mellow tone» refresh an4 
.•est the parents, amuse the children 
Ind keep them at home. If you want 
a good instrument, you should pur
chase a

fi Boston Shoes
$5.50

1 ùi» ? WMSo

%
1

I i%

‘‘MORRIS’’
PIANO

'7 V
%7 wbi

Carling’s Ale are made on our famous Nature lasts, insuring perfect 
flt, and equally perfect ease.

WE PROVE THE WEAR
A Six Dollar Value for Three Dollars and a Half

By mall 25c extra.
_ Bend for new Illustrated Catalogue.

Free Sliince at our Store.

a bee

I
it

? ftfi<3‘■t der! the most resonant and most durable 
of all pianos. You «ay you cannot 
afford true. We reply : ‘’You can af
ford It, for we will furnish you with 
a beautiful new Morris Piano ea 
payment of a very small sum down 
and a email Instalment monthly.* 
Understand you play while yon pay. 
Yon have file elegant nee Plana 
rinno Stool and handsome p|lao 
Drape delivered In your home upon 
such terms as will snlt your con
venience. Cal’, and »ee ns regarding 
this offer.

getMe tliot'a Always Pure
me

Fort of delicate combination of all these 
undesirables.

“He wears the very latest collar and the 
newest tie. 
he consorts with mon who nave com? from 
the universities. He haunts fashionable 
bars In the West End. and he dines with 
small select partie» of young men at ex
pensive dining places. His conversation is 
never vulgar.

“His knowledge of men and his judg
ment of character are two of his leading 
assets, and may be hracketad second to Ms 
easy arid affable manner. Often after a 
jewel or bank robbery lu England special 
detectives have to be sent to the Rivlert 
and other resorts to keep an eye on the 
men ‘on the market.*

“The detectives who watch the man ‘ou 
the market’ are as polished as the men 
they shadow, and far cleverer.

“These men ‘on the market,' however, 
do not yield many wrists to: the handcuffs. 
It is usually rery difficult to get enough 
evidence of their doings to satisfy a jury. 
So vine-street watches them to see that 
they do as little harm as possible.”

The origin of the phrase “on the 
ket” would be difficult to give with any 
definiteness.

»

ofHe speaks perfect English,

Carling Brewing & flatting Co.,
CEO. A. nACE, Agent.

.r-t
- ~whl:Boston Shoe Store,55 Simcoe Street. <01108 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Factories and Tanneries,Boston. Mass., U.S.A.Ii, ecu
elet
anc
anc
oxy
wh

TORONTO BOYS LIKE SWIMMING.CONSCRIPTION FOR BRITAIN.
READ THESE REMARKABLE PRICES:

One Mahogany. 4 feet 8 inches. Colonial finish, regular
price $376.00, for......................................................................

One Walnut, 4 feet 10 inches, Colonial finish, regular
price $426.00. for ...........................................................

Two Quarter-cut Oak, 4 feet 10 inches, carved panel, '(PDA G flfl 
regular price $460.00, for.................................................... JpvYU'UU

TERMS MADE TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
PIANOS TO RENT FROM #23.00.

Enquiries Already tor Free Baths* 
Opening*—Last Year*» Records.

Only Mean* of Providing Army for 
Home Protection.I $290,00

$315.00
IFB if

Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

othEnquiries are already being received 
as to the dates of opening of the free 
bathing stations, and it is expected

- London, May 27.—The report of the 
fi royal commission of the volunteer and 

militia forces practically recommends 
conscription as the only means of pro
viding a home defence army adequate 
for the protection of the country in ’he 
absence or partial absence of the rega

in 1 lar troops.
The commissioners are of the opin

ion that the principles adopted by 
all the other great European states 
must be largely adopted by Great 
Britain and that It is the duty 

1 of every able-bodied citizen to be train
ed for national defence. They point 
out that national training would in
volve a period of continuous service 
with the colors under an instruction 
body of specially educated and high
ly trained officers, and they consider 
that one year of such continuous train 
ing would suffice, with a few weeks’ 
attendance at the manoeuvres for a 
year or two afterwards.

The commissioners estimate that 
such a scheme would provide ÿbout 
350.000 trained men annually at a cost 
probably less than that of the present 
militia system.

Bthat the attendance at the baths this 
year will greatly exceed all previous re
cords.

The Sunnyside baths were opened on 
May 24. they always being ready a 
month before the island stations. The 
baths on Fisherman's Island were In
tended primarily for school children, 
and during the past two years have 
opened about June 22 and closed at the 
end of August. Last year the closing 
was extended until Sept. 6.

At all of the stations the total num
ber of bathers recorded was 133,054.
Statistics were gathered for only ten 
weeks, and the number might have been 
easily doubled.
sandbar there were 26,462; Fisherman's
Island, by land 12,767, by boat 12,176; .
women (six weeks), 1027; Sunnyside. p™p°®e<* statione- and a land «rant 
boys 26,680, girls 12,065; Woodbine-ave- 4,000,000 acres along the 200 miles of 

11.458; Don River 28,419. ‘“f Ime ar>d its delimitation Into town-
This season the record will be kept •h'P®. are the two questions to be dealt 

from the opening until the closing of with by a new sub-commission under 
the baths, and a complete census oh- 1 the Temiskaming railway commissiou- 
tained of the patrons of the free bath- ers which was appointed yesterday. 
Ing establishment. Three of the sub-commissioners have

been chosen, Aubrey .While, deputy 
minister of crown lands, being chair- 

Cookstown Advocate ; Every town man, an<l Hon. E. J. Davis nam ng 
has a liar or two, several smart Alecs, I Thomas W. Gibson, director of mines, 
some pretty girls, more loafers than it ' and Thomas Southworth, director of 
needs, a woman or two that tattles, an colonization, and the commission will 
old fogy that the town would be better appoint the other two. 
without, men who will stand on the cor-1 Only a part of the land grant le like- 

London, May 27.—The legal corre- ner and make remarks about women, a. I ly to be set aside at first, and the price
spondent of The Daily Chronicle, writ- man who laughs an idiotic laugh every per acre of this will be determined by
ing on the question of lawful weapons time he says anything, scores of men , the sub-commission,
of war. in referring to Russian mines, 1 with the caboose of their trousers worn
calls the celebrated secret destruction I as smooth as glass, and men who can
plan an invention of the tenth Earl tell al labout other people's business but
Dundonald, but it was refused at the who have made a failure of their own. 
time of the Crimean war on the ground 
that it was too terrible and inhuman.

lies
.the

The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them

too
wh

*Imar- NEAVES FOOD l

HOI
which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

TO SET ASIDE BIG LAND GRANTS.I

THE!

MORRIS PIANO COAew TemlMknmlng Snb-C'ommIi*i«m 
Ha» Important Work to Do.

The “Lancet” and other prominent medical 
Journals; SiaCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ire’and ; and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

USBD IN THB

• 9 LiniTED We:
Town sites of 1000 acres each, to be 

At Haitian’s western selected along the line of the Temlskarn. grWarerooms: 276 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Head Office and Factory: Listowel, Ont.

i ing Railway, adjacent to stations or Russian Imperial Nursery
Phone 4417j BOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. < >

Manufacturers ; JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

ft-
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G1t«KNOWS LITTLE OF BENEFACTOR.

_________ %
BEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF years of careful 
birds pro-Study among 

duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand for it. 10c. tho 
Bbw pkge., 2 large cakes.

Cook Mown** Surplus Population.

The Dominion Radiator Go.Mr». W. C. Nt. John of Uxbridge Pall* 
Into Fortune of 9150,000. ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

-
Tc

LAWFUL WEAPONS OF WAR. Uxbridge, May 27.—(Special.)—The 
greatest interest was aroused last night 
by the report that Mrs. W. C. St- John 
of this place Is the heiress to a for
tune of $150,000, left her by Archibald 
J. Ferguson of Redwood City, Cali
fornia. Mrs. St. John was seen by a 
World representative at the Flank 
House last evening, where for the last 
two months she has been living quiet
ly with her daughter.

After expressing the greatest sur
prise that the fact of her good fortune 
should have become public in spite of 
her effort to keep it secret, she ack
nowledged that she knows very little 
of Mr. Ferguson, her benefactor. He 
was a first cousin of her father, the 
late William McCracken, at one time a 
merchant in Sunderland, where he liv
ed with the family for some time when 
Mrs. St. John was a young girl. A 
quarter of a century ago, with only a 
tew hundred dollars, he' with his broth
er went to California, where the tiro 
commenced fruit raising on neighbor
ing plantations. Fortune smiled free
ly on both brothers, who remained 
bachelors. About the middle of March 
the younger was killed in a railway 
collision, when It was discovered 'hat 
he had left practically his whole for
tune to his Canadian cousin, the com
rade of his childhood. The estate con
sists of stocks and a large fruit farm.

Mr. and Mrs. St. John lived fôr 
twenty years on a farm six miles north 
of the town, from which they retired in 
February, since when they have lived 
here, where their daughter is a high 
school student. Mrs- St. John is going 
to California In July to take possession 
of her property. Her husband i*> at 
present In Winnipeg.

eral
of t(Canadian Associated Press Ca1»l-î.) LIMITED day

Manufacturers and dealers in fifty
werWROUGHT IRON PIPE 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

It is claimed that much of the dis
trict is very rich in minerals, and these 
will be sold with the land All timber, 
except pine, will also go with the land.

Send name of dealer not selfinp Bum tiR-AD a pert 
from COTTAM SHED, with 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (2)

R<

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverage», Errors In Diet, 
Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFEOT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In feet, NATURE’S SWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

nalin Cottam Bird Seed
U» Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies AH grocer*. 
Advice FREE about^Birds. Bird Book 25c. By matL

1 Bert Cotise Co., '*t Dundee St., London, Out.
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A U.O.F. Danqnet. They Are Seven.
The Catholic Order of Foresters in There are seven Humphrey boys in 

Toronto are banqueting Bro. L. V. Me- Toronto and they were all born in the 
Brady. K.C., high court trustee, on Town of Whitby, in the County of On- 
Monday evening, at McConkey’s. The tario. They are all big fellows. In bod”, 
following representatives of the high mind and heart, and they have written 
court of the order from Chicago will be broad the word "success" on their 
present and deliver addresses : Thom a* several ventures In this, the city of 
H. Cannon, high chief ranger: John their adoption. At least once a year 
A. Limba-ck, high treasurer; Senator | they get together and talk over the 
Julius A. Coller, high trustee; James E.
McGinley, high trustee.

W.M.S. Officer».
The concluding- meetings of the Wo

man’s Missionary Society were held 
yesterday, with a good attendance. 
The total number of delegates was 135, 
but there were treble that number of 
visitors. The election of officers result
ed as follows: Hon. president, Mrs. J. 
A. Williams: president, Mrs. J. B. 
Willmott: first vice-president. Mrs. 
George Browne; second vice-president* 
Mrs. D. G. Sutherland ; third Vttie-*1 ' 
president, Mrs. Joseph Young; record
ing secretary, Mrs. N. A. Powell: cor
responding secretary, Mrs. William 
Briggs; treasurer, Mrs. E. A. Chown; 
Mission Band corresponding secretary, 
Miss H- MacCallum: superintendent 
systematic giving, Mrs. R. T. "Williams; 
delegates to the board of managers: 
Mrs. Joseph Young, Mrs* John Locke, 
Mrs. George Browne, and Mrs. N. A. 
Powell: alternate delegates, Mrs. A. 
R. Clarke, and Mrs. George McCul
loch.

Organizers: Uxbridge district, Mrs. 
D. F. Gee; Owen Sound district, Mrs. 
Frost; Bracebridge district, Mrs. l»er- 
nath; Brampton district. Mrs. Chap
man; Collingwood district, Mrs. Buck
ingham; Sault Ste. Marie district, Mrs. 
Boland; Barrie district, Mrs. Locke; 
Bradford district, Mrs. Young.

Miss A. Ogden gave an account of 
the publication activities and votes of 
tharjks were accorded to those who 
bad assisted in the convention.
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ABOUT créa
ary

n*2571,000,000 H. P.times they had when they played tag 
on the commons near the old Catholic 
Church In Whitby, and that was 
twenty years ago. Last night E. J. of 

Tacoma, Wash., May 27.—Miners on 5J0 Spadlna-avenue, the eldest of the 
the Tanana River and its tributaries seven, was waited on by his brothers 
have resorted to steaks of horse and [ qnd presented with a gold locket and 
dog meat during the last few weeks, ! chain on the occasion of his 50th birth- 
while awaiting the arrival of supplies, day. With the trinkets there went an 
Staples have been very short all the address and a reply from E. J. and a 
winter on the Tanana. Early in.May story or song from the other six. An 
flour was $40 per cwt., and oats 25c a , enjoyable evening was spent, 
pound at Fairbanks. ‘Ham. bacon. 1 
sugar, rice and lard were entirely out.

FOR PURITY and QUALITY Steam Boilers Will
12.3COSGRAVE’SMiner* Live on Dost Meat. bas

GOING TO WASTE. Our New Boiler Shop is now com
plete and ready to till orders for

Boilers, Tanks and Steel 
Plate Work of All Kinds.

bee
Prepared only by

J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
is , Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should

nur(From Best Imported Hops) ma

XXX PORTER Re'
pai

t write Alfred Wood of The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
tho Government — Customs, 
Trade dnd Commerce — and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contains a

Canada Foundry Company, Limited, the(From Best Irish Malt)
theArrived in the Rough.

London, May 27-—The first academi
cal year of the Rhodes scholars at Ox
ford is nearly endedi The Chronicle, 
which has been making inquiries re
garding the experiment, says the colon
ials, tho they arrived In the rough, soon 
got into the Oxford ways.

Head Office—Toronto.
District Offices—Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, Win

nipeg, Vancouver._________________________S46

prize'Medal PBlladelphla Exhibition187a HALF AND HALF tiviObject to Fnrnltnre Premiums.
The annual meeting of the National 

Retail Furniture Dealers’ Association 
of Canada will he held here in July. 
Dissatisfaction over the giving away of 
furniture as premiums for advertising 
will then find a head.

I Va
Dr

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED I

ASK FOR

rini
cha

LAWN GOODSlil Gil4
zin
WlJLCOSGRAVE’S Mowers 

Vases 
Seats 
i prinklers 
Hose
Grass-Cat* 
chers etc.

power.
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius and a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to

I
He
CoiOfficer of I.B. of I.E. Dead.In Favor of Union.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 27.—The Presby- Los Angeles, Cal., May 27.—T. S. In- 
terian General Assembly of the United graham, first assistant grand chief en- 
States has declared in favor of union gineer of the International Brotherhood 
with the Cumberland Presbyterian of Locomotive Engineers, dropped dead 
Church by a vote so nearly unanimous at the convention in this city to-day, 

I that it was not counted.

OUR A
STOCK W 
OF N
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,

: get
A Fifty -Million Dollar Problem.

The above title is the caption of an In
teresting pamphlet issued by the pas
senger department of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System in connection with the 
World's Fair at St. Louis, April 30 to 
Dec. 1, 1904. The publication contains 
a very comprehensive and interesting 
description of the fair, given in the 
speech delivered by the Hon. Richard 
Bartholdt in the house of representa
tives, Washington, 
contained in the brochure will tell you 
how to solve the "$50,000,000 Problem." 
and help you to decide upon the best 
way to reach St. Louis, the cost, many 
suggestions, and a number of side trips 

be taken en route, with the 
price of tickets, etc. The pamphlet is 
for free distribution,and may be obtain
ed from any of the agents of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

Re,A! and remember Ev<1 0The Best is Always the Meanest-pay postage. That is ail.
Anything you wish to know 

we will be glad to find out.
The Free Frees parliamentary 

reporters are experts, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 
“ who's who” and “what's 
what ” at the capital. They 
will loll you just what you 
want to know.

■loi
fee; from apoplexy.
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A Bottle ofWhat’s tho use of dragging your legs about like a wooden 
man ? Feel like a man of spirit; Away with tho pains and 
aches : off with this wretched fooling as if you were 70 years 
old and had one foot in the grave. Como and let me put lifo 

V into your nerves ; let me give you a new supply of youthful 
’A energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your chest out 
gd your head up, and saying to yourself “I'M A MAN !” Let 

me give you back that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and 
) courage. I can do it, so that in two months you will wonder 
? that you ever felt so slow and poky as you do 

day. Life is sweet, so enjoy every minute.
I Every weak man wants to fool young again ! To renlizo 

F the joyous sparkle of nerve life as it infuses the body with its 
i glowing vitality ; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm of youthful 

energy ; to be happy, light-hearted and full of joyous impulses; 
to be free from spoils of despondency, from brain wandering, 
from the dull, stupid feeling ; to have confidence, solf-ostoom 
aud the admiration of men and women ! Such is the wish of 
the broken-down man, and it may be gratified.

that can

ALE
J. Oakey & Sons, t"*1™

London England
OTTAWA FREE PRESS

(Found c(f 1869).
K Fourni Men En*y Mark».

New York. May 27.—C. L. Murphy; 
a raw farm boy of Berkeley Heights, 
N.J.. has pleaded guilty to sending out 
letters offering to sell stock at ridicu
lously low prices. This stock was 
Western Union Telegraph, Marconi 
Wireless and “Lunar Oil Company.” 
Be didn’t have the stock,but the money 
rolled in from all parts of the United 
States and Canada-

“I didn’t think so many answers 
would come,” said Murphy. “But they 
came in fast. Some had money In 
them in amounts of and $75. I 
made about $500 clear on the scheme 
in a few weeks. I did not send the 
stocks I promised because I didn’t have 
any. I just made up the Lunar Oil 
Company In my own mind. Gee, but 
ain’t some men easy çiarks?”

' )si OTTAWA, CAN.The only Special
Extra
Mild

i\ : dal

BURGLAR 
PROOF SAFE

Shi

11 High-Grade Refined Oil*, 
Lubricating Oils

greases

dieTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.now. Act to- Rei
IS ALL ALE—no drej^s—no sedi
ment.
perfectly aged, 
ling—a golden- amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
Yon don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O’Keefe’s.

\ ri EPPS’S GOGOA aer
It is perfectly brewed— 

Pure, clear, spark-
re pÎ
sch

awgftl
if

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.. Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

k\V
is one protected by the

Holmes Electric Protection Co
Phcre M676

and main SELF CURE NO FICTION i 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 

NO SUFFERER _ 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’» biil or falling into 
the deep ditch of quae Jerry, may *afely. " 
and economically cure himwlf without the kn 
ledgr of a second party. By the introduction of

THE NEW f.HflCH
THEKAPION,

»

6 Jordan St. Dominion 
Brewery Co.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
f

We Are the Best.
, , ^ . . , „ The reason why we are the best op-r^r/ti^e?. ^nMotiHtivians in the city is because we m, 

for sixty dnys. Arthur Armstrong, for practical and competent and give all 
theft of a bicycle, was sentenced to one our time and skill to one thing—fitting 
year in the Central. Alexander Sea- spectacles properly. We guarantee sat- 
man pleaded guilty to three charges of isfaction and our prices are no higher 
theft and was allotted eight months In than you wduld nay for inferior goods, 
the Central. Ernest James and Frank, p. pj. Luke,.refracting optician, 1L West 
Berry, for thefts at the Woodbine, were King-street, Toronto.
remanded._____________________________________ _________

Makes mon noble ; it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyful exhilaration of youth ; it 
fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, makes everything look bright, and makes the 

j nerves like bars of steel. It cures to stay cured, Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Weakness of 
any kind, whether in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains in tho 
Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia, 
and all troubles where now life can restore health. It does all this while you sleep by 

, pouring electricity, which is nature's energy, into your nerves and blood. Electricity is life 
to the vital parts; when they are weak it will make them strong.

Better Than Medicine for Stomach Trouble.

In the Police Court.

EPPS’S COCOA
years previously had been merely dragg g

organ.. iti[)rr."-<ling injection,, E ''V'1 fj, 
don, irmpirabln knrm by l»>jng thr Inundation 
of vrinurr ,-mrl ntbrr «eHnu* tbv-'ava.
THERAPION . N°’a37*.,ndJrv Ain
I Remedy (or primary and lenonn.rv wtm

eruption,, ulceration», P»">, »nd «'*nilrng> nf lbn

wlrT^itto^Ihrough 'tVbTo-id and/thorn.,ghiy 

eliminates all noisnnous matter from the body.■UmERAPION NO. 3 -a Sovereign
THRfmedyPfl™:l”. nervooiness. impaired

iJget.in-.p" in the bark aud head, »4 a,l 
those disorders resulting from rarly error and 
rxrcss which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
Wmse on impotent to iurc or even relieve. 
rwm Mr^RAPSON 14 sold br principal Chemists | ‘ throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 
*4$ In ordering, state, which of the three 
numbers reou-red. and observe that the word
•Th
Stamp < n

LIMITED, - - TORONTO,GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR
—Manufacturera of the Celebrated—

1 WHITE 
LABEL

Cured of Nervousness and General 
Exhaustion. Dynamited a Safe. nr 1 nnii UAM

New Bedford, Maas., May 27.—A bold M fj RFfl JilN Y il i i 
robbery was perpetrated here shortly v lis-nWil ll/w 
before midnight by five masked lurg- QUOI 11 H Pll/C [Ip
lars, who broke into the Oneko Woolen OmUULU UI e L UI
Mills, in the northern part of the vitv, 
overpowered and bound the two night 
watchmen, dynamited the safe and es
caped with its contents.

T>r. McLavghlin : Dear Sir,- I have one of your Belts. I think 
it better than all tho medicine 1 have taken os yet. I feel splen
did and 1 am working every day now. My neighbors nre sur
prised to see me working every day. I do not believe there ever 
w as a worse case of dyspepsia. I was tnken to bed throe times, 
with gas on my stomach, and‘such pain Î could not hold 
I thought m\ time had come. I nm doing all I can to rccora- 
•wnd your Belt**, at. I know there is no bettor made for sick pco-
iiÜM Hi Ont.YOU” ^

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin : Dear Sir.—I am very much pleas'd 
with the Belt which I purchased nt your ndrice about two 
months ago. When I begin to use it I ha t just started to work 
after a six weeks* illness from over- work, strained heart and n*r- 
vonsneas. and was very weak. I felt stronger from the very 
time I put it on, and now feel as well as ever, and can do a gocsl 
day’s work. 1 thank you for your kind adriei- and altc itiou,
JOHN'S. otù V0UrS rC8PCClfU,ly’

old Established•-
s LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSi? 5j

5
69 YEARS REPUTATION.

i liecaimc Your Indigestion Ha* Be
come Chronic—Dodd’* Dy*j»c|»«ia 
Tablet* Will Cure It Jn*t the Same TROUSERS ... ... 13/- tO 21/—
If your Indigestion has turned tr : SUIT ALIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/- 

Dyspepsia and become chronic that is 1 
no reason you should despair. Others 
just as bad as you have been cured 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets* Take 
the case of Mrs. James Bradley of 
Smith's Cove, Digby County, N. S.
Here’s what she says about herself:

“I had Dyspepsia for over nine years.
I tried the best doctors in the place 
and never found relief. I had to 
starve myself from eating. No tongue 
can tell what I suffered.

“I bought six boxes of Dodd's Dys- 
; pepsia Tablets and six of Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills, and before I had finished 
taking them I could eat most anything 
and sleep comfortably.”

There is no need to comment on a 
statement like this. It’s true. What 
was done for Mrs. Bradley has been 
done for thousands of others. Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do It for you.

6 ALETell me your trouble and ! will tell you honestly whether I can cure you or not. If I can’t cure von I 
T'Ti ynUr mo,’<y' 1 hav» heon in this business 22 years ami am the biggest man in it to-day by long

odds, and I am growing yet. because I give everv man all he pays for " > g
*vdon tlf"'Iant >;our without giving you value for it. 'i know that it will cure in any case that I un-

dertake If I can t cure it, 11 tell you so frankly. You have nothing to lose, for if yon wislfvou can use the
kthatvougiveme security‘for the^l^wh'f yUU * Wi“ .not ,cost r°u unc The only condition I impose
can Uien usc iVon tlTe^c'outUUons^if ^ Wh,lt’ y°U “re UMD* ll’ “ evidence of - 7°ur P^. You

Canada Land of PromI*e.
London. May 27.—The Birminghani 

Post, reviewing the Iron Trade Book, 
says “Time was when Canada was re
garded as the Cinderella of the Brit
ish empire; now it is the new land of 
promise, where if a maji of the street 
feels called upon to seek a new home 
he should not hesitate to go.”

0YERC0AT .......... 33/- to 63/-
OKDKRS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered Ask for and see that our
KRiJSïres&Tac s 3RAND|s °n•»»*cork.
save you 33J% after duty paid

281, 252, 263, 284 High Holborn,
LONDON (England).

S> ep.
white !

British Government 
■r* on a red gro-inrh. affixed 

to every package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

if pears on 
lettel

Ir

PAY WHEN CURED. HOFBI2AU Fresh
Grains

Critic tl Hn*bond Divorced.
Vienna, May 26.—Dr. Hlr.-chfeld, a 

well-known dramatic critic, has been 
divorced from his wife, an actress and 
authoress, on the ground of incompati
bility of temper. The wife’s grievance 
was that everything she did, acting or 
wr'iing, was adversely criticized by lier 
husband, and that this made her life a 
misery.

warmth pouring into you aud feel ym.raelf taking on’a'now iT^oMlfe'wTth^h“ilpUcatton^thM 'to^lor 
your intestines up with a lot of nauseous drugs ? Surely ! Try ino. tnan to cluC
CALL TO-DAY I wilt be glad to give you a free test, if you will call. Consultation free

rpr r ROOK iir L T1 S0lld Y°u ,n7 FREE BOOK, with full information,' sealed free 
t KIL.IL own. My Beit is not sold in drug stores. ’ 8ealoa- tree-

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.39 p.m.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. K. UE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadlri Agen 
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Taliei-culosl* Conference.
Copenhagen, May 27.—The Interna

tional Tuberculosis Congress was form
ally opened in parliament house this 
morning under the presidency of Pro
fessor Brouardel of Paris. Crown 
Prince Frederick and delegates from 
twenty countries were present.

dr. m.q, McLaughlin ISO YONGE ST., 
1 TORONTO, CAN. DAVIES BREWERY CO*

DON BMWIBT.
Try our mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Mato 181 or 
182. P. Burns and Co.
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POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Bnglneere, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Erase Castings of All Description».

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6
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Becomes Dry and Hard 
Other Metal Pastes.
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9MAY 28 1904THE TORONTO WORLD' SATURDAY" MORNING- 4Ê% II Use Common Sense andDULL SITTING OF ME f 
ONLY II FEW ATTENDING _

ft Established 
50 Yearst We offer $1000 for a disease germ that 

I Liquozone can’t kill; and most of the sick 
are sick because of germs. One bottle free

Canada’s favorite PianoEstablished ti
50 Years DEWAR’ST The Prestige of the

All-Night Session Wearied the Mem
bers and Little Progress Was 

Made Friday.
Or DEWAR'S and Common Sense.HE1NTZMAN & CO. 

PIANO
Eczema—Eryslpelai Tuberculosis 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors—Ulcers 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflamma
tion—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the 
results of impurs or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitalizer, 
accomplishing what no drugs can do.

We have purchased more than a -nil- kills germs Is a poison, and it cannot 
tinn ROc bottles of Liquozone and given be taken Internally. For that reason, 
them free to the sick. During the past medicine Is practically helpless In any 
iünr months we have spent over *500.- germ disease.
eon to announce and fulfil this offer- Liquozone is so certain that we mib- 

have done this to convince the llsh on every bottle an offer of *1000 
loir that Liquozone doea what medl- for a disease germ that it cannot kill. 

! n. cannot do, and we are willing to The reason Is that germs are vegeta- 
th» same with you, if you need It. hies; and an excess of oxygen—the 
tne very life of an animal—Is deadly to

What l iûuozone Is vegetal matter. Liquozone Is cer-YVnai Liquutu ic I» ta)n destructlon to the cause of a
germ trouble, yet to the human body 
It Is the most helpful thing In the 
world.

We paid *100,000 for the American 
rights to Liquozone, because this pro
duct alone can end a germ disease-

No difference which—you can’t use one 
without the other. They blend perfectly.

Vqrt<«dcele 
Women's Diseases

Ottawa, May 27.—(Special.)—The all 
night sitting which preceded the vote 
on the third reading of the national 
transcontinental railway bill proved a 
little toq much for the physical endur
ance of the house. Only a few members 
turned up at the meetings of the com
mittees this morning, and fortunate 
were the promoters whose bills were 
among the orders of the day. Every
thing went with a rush.

The sitting of the house to-day was 
uneventful. It was sawed-off at 6

1 refresh 
o the chi

1■ R yon
™ should (Made by ye old firme of Helntzman & Co.)50c Bottle Free

i It you need Liquozone. and have 
never tried It, please send us this cou
pon. We will then mail you an ord 8r 
on your local druggist for a full-size 
bottle and we will pay your druggist 
ourselves for it. This is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Liquozone Is. and what It can 
do. In justice to yourself, please ac
cept it to-day, for It places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and *1.

rRIS” *

How VeryThe great musical public is quick to detect merit, and 
to support it in a manner commensurate with the interests 
involved.

Liquozone Is the result of a process 
which, tor more than 20 years, has 
been the constant subject of scientific 
and chemical research. Its virtues are 
derived solely from gas—largely oxy
gen gas—by a process requiring im
mense apparatus and 14 days' time. 
Üch cubic Inch of Liquozone repre
sents the virtues of 1250 cubic Inches 
of the gas.

The result is a product which does 
what oxygen does. Oxygen la the 
nerve food, the blood food, the scav
enger of the blood. It Is the very 
aource of vitality, the most essential 
element of life. But oxygen Is a gas 
and unstable; while Liquozone Is fixed 
and concentrated. It gets an excess of 
oxvgen virtues Into the blood, to go 
wherever the blood goes. The result 

vitalizing tonic with which nt>

o i

\oo can at- •nlsh yon wltt
Tie I-iano «Z 
•■>11 sum do*» 
nt monthly » 
mile yoa M-■ niai
dvroe
>r home npoa 
n,t rent ™

Al
The marvellous prestige of the Heintzman & Co. 

Piano is not a matter of accident. 1 he favor with which 
this instrument is received by the greatest musical artists 
the world ovçr is the outcome of solid merit—of the good
ness
of business integrity and piano research—producing a 
success not paralleled the wide Dominion over.

fjEasyGerm Diseases
o'clock. Sir Richard Cartwrlgiit intima
ting that last night's sitting of the 
house had been a trying one. Mr. 
Fielding gave the house to understand 
that he has not yet definitely decided 
on a date for delivering the budget 
speech. He may be ready next Thurs
day, but the chances are in favor of 
Tuesday or Wednesday of the following 
week.

A brief discussion took place on Mr. 
Fisher's bill respecting the sale of 
seeds. The hill differs from the one In
troduced last year in only one or two 
Important features. Progress In com
mittee of supply was not good, Hon. 
Sydney Fisher’s estimates being under 
fire and Mr. Fisher being In his usuel 
communicative mood.

There was a call from the opposition 
side of the house for the abolition of the 
Canadian exhibit at the Imperial Insti
tute. London, unless the exhibit is im
proved. E. B. Osier declared that the

Mr. Holdge; Epworth league commit-' the police court this morning was Present exhibit Is a disgrace to Canada, 
tee, Rev. G. Agar and Dr. A. D. Wat- dropped. ml. , . ",e" fanU-
son; contingent fund committee, Rev. — ■ The rules of the house were sus-
A. Bedford and C. Ferrler; temperance East Toronto. pended to permit of the receiving of a
committee, Rev. C. .O. Johns.on and East Toronto, May 27.—On Sabbath Petition to Incorporate the Formers' 
J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; memorials morning communion will be dispensed B®nk of Canada.
committee, Rev. H. S. Magee and Dr. in the Presbyterian Church, in the Mr. Borden protested that the rea- 
Martln; Sabbath observance commit- evening the pastor will continue the sons given for the delay In presenting
tee. Rev J. T. Morris and T. IB. Pad- study of St. James. On Monday morn- ! the petition with his objections
get; sustentation committee. Rev. T. lng the Rev. Mr. Rogers will leave for j upheld by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but In
W. Dunlop and Dr. Lowery; church St. John's, N.B., where the general vle"' of the fact that "ho Other Inter-
property committee, Rev. Dr. Parker assembly will meet. | ests were Involved the petition was re-
and George Peppall; state of the work, > Rev. Mr. Strachan is erecting a house served.
Rev. W. E. Hassard and R. J. Vavghan; on the corner of St. Mary and Lyttll- The following bills were introduced: 
nominating committee. Rev. R. J. Trc- streets,and is actively engaged In bu*!- An act respecting the Montreal Ter- 
leaven and Ambrose Kent. lng his own residence. minai Railway, Mr- Mardi.

A resolution requesting conference to , Mr. Rogerson has begun the erection An act respecting the Central Life 
appoint an evangelistic committee, who of a new house on Swattwick-avenue. D. Insurance Co., Mr. Morrison, 
shall have the direction of the evangc- H. Herron has charge of the masonry j 

Gives Oatarlo Railway Commission ]j8t]c work of the conference, was un- work.
animously passed. Rev. M. Wilson, in the Methodist

It was moved by Rev. R. J. Tre- 
leaven and seconded by Ambrose Kent 
that the meeting congratulate the 
mayor, council and citizens generally 

eral session of the Toronto west district 0f Toronto Junction on "the heroic 
of the Methodist Church was held to
day in the Annette-street Church. About 
fifty-five members, lay and clerical.

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone tills 
the-germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destroying 
the cause of the trouble, it lnvari&oly 
ends the disease, and forever.

Hay Ferer—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 

T.n Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis. 
Stoma eh Troubles 
Throat Troubles.

V-

of the piano itself—the result of half a century To be well dressed when youns
deal atWAsthma

Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bow el Troubles 
Coughs—Cold» 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Catarrh—Center 
Constipation 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
itandru ft—Dropsy. 
Dyspepsia

4 WHITE BROS. I
other known product can compare.

Kills Inside Germs
But the great value of Liquozone 

in the fact that it kills germs In 
the body without killing the tisseus, 
too There is nothing else known 
which will do that. Any drug which

L
We clothe the whole family 

and you pay as it is most conven
ient to you.I Plano Salon, 115-117 King St. W., Toronto I

lies
Liquozone was formerly known In Can

ada ns Powley's Liquified Ozcnc.
1

Ready=to=wear Clothing Union
Made

All new patterns, well trimmed, shoulders well built up, and wo 
guarantee every suit to keep its shape, at $6, $8, $10, $12, $15.KAY’SKAY’S "Noted for Fine 

Furniture.” j,
Custom Tailoring

We make Suits to Order, from $12.50 up, and it will pay you to 
look over our large range of tweeds and worsteds before you buy.iniTED West District Methodists Pass Con

gratulatory Resolution to Mayor 
and People re Local Option.

Special Values inwere

Ladies’ Tailoring f

BEDROOM FURNITURE Not much use advertising this line, as our good work has won for 
us a reputation sufficient to keep us quite busy. We make tailor- 
made suits, skirts, coats, blouses, dresses, etc-, and guarantee every 
garment we turn out.

>ne 4417
ETOBICOKE OPPOSES EXPROPRIATION

Ladies’ Spring CoatsIn a word w«t may say that what you 
may want in furniture for any room, if you 
want something really nice, you will find it 
here- Our entire stock of furniture was never 
so large and complete as just at this particular 
time.

An act respecting the Ottawa Fire 
! Insurance Co., Mr. Rosamond.
I An act respecting the Kingston and 

Church on Sunday evening, will take ! Dominion Central Railway Co., Mr. 
as his subject "David behaved himself ! Hardy. .
wisely." Rev. Mr. Wilson was In at-| The bill to amend the criminal code, 
tendance at the annual East Toronto ; 1592, fathered by Hugh Guthrie, was 
district meeting held In Sherbourne- dropped.
street Methodist Church. Sir Richard Cartwright Introduced a

York intermediate football team lour- bl„ to amend the general inspection 
neyed to Scarboro on Thursday night act It8 object to reduce the fees 
to play the Maple Leaf Club Owing cha d under the existing law. 
to the wet grounds, the game was ® Hea<rir*ie«r Sfiie
postponed. York Club were entertained K " * .
to luncheon by the Maple Leafs. „Hon- s/dney Fisher moved a résolu-

All Saints Intermediate Football Chib *10n restricting the sale of seeds of 
will play the Yorks on Saturday after- cereals, grasses, clovers arid foreign 
noon on the grounds of the latter. The Plants sold for the purpose of seeding 
York Juvenile Baseball Club will play containing the seeds of certain weeds, 
the Brownies of/Toronto on the former’s establishing a standard of timothy r> d ! 
grounds. j clover and alslke seeds marked No. 11

The rains have had a beneficial of- I or otherwise designated as being of j 
feet on the roads, settling the dust, j first quality, providing for the exam- 
That portion of the road between Ohm 1 lnation of such weeds and providing 
Stewart and the Woodbine is now In penalties for contravention of the act.

I A bill along these lines was introduc- 
Rev. Frank Vlpond has lost his doer. 1 ed at the last session of parliament, 

last Friday and

In Fawn and Black Whipcord, military cut No such value before 1 
ever offered, regular $12.50, for $6.75.Its Flr.t Case—County and 

Suburban flews.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains, etc.Toronto Junction, May 27.—The gen-
■ ALL WOOL—70c, 85c.

GOOD TAPESTRY CARPETS—35c, 45c, 60c, 75c. 
TAPESTRY SQUARES from $2.50 up. 
OILCLOTH—25c, 30c, 40c.
LINOLEUM—45c, 65c-

and successful efforts put forth; in 
order to secure the passing of the lo
cal option bylaw- We observe with 
great pleasure the gratifying signs of 
increasing prosperity on every hand 
and have reason to hope that on ac
count of the overthrow of the gigantic 
evil Toronto Junction will make rapid 
strides of advancement along moral 
social and financial lines."

A resolution moved by Rev. L. W. 
Hill and Dr. Watson was passed sup
porting church union.

Rev. Dr. Chown addressed the meet
ing. Arrangements were made to hold 
the next May district meeting in Wes
ley Church.

Reeve Bryans and the clerk and 
council at Etobicoke appeared before 
the Ontario commission at the legis
lative buildings this morning to ques
tion the right of the Toronto and 
MUpicoi Railway to expropriate cer
tain lands along the lake shore road. 
The property In question Is owned by 
Mr. Eastwood, and is situated <flose to 
where Etobicoke Joins the Township of 
Toronto. The survey of the line to 
Hamilton shows the line running on 
the south side of the lake shore road 
In Toronto Township. The Toronto 
and Mlmico Railway Company want 
to run their line south of the road in 
Etobicoke, and In order to avoid steep 
grades and sharp curves they desire 
the Eastwood property. Mr. Jarvis 
appeared for Mr. Eastwood, and claim
ed that the Railway Company had 
only a right to divert their line where 
they own the lands. The company 
snbuld arrange with the township and 
then with private parties.
Royce, appearing for the Railway Com
pany, claimed that the reeve was hold
ing the company up by trying to se
cure an arrangement by which pas
sengers would get six tickets for 25c. 
This line covered a mile In which 
the township had little interest- Reeve 
Bryans claimed that the township had 
given a *10,000 bonus to the line, and 

entitled to six tickets for 26c. Hon. 
Mr. Dryden stated that this feature of 
the matter could not be considered by 
the commission, 
thought an arrangement might be 

to If the parties interested got 
together. An enlargement to this end 

allowed until 11 o'clock on Wed
nesday. In the meantime the legisla
ture will get an independent engineer's 
report, anfl the engineer and parties 
interested may arrive at a decision.

Arrangements for the coming twelffh 
of July celebration at Woodbrldge are 
about completed. Full reports will 
be in at the semi-annual meeting at 
Weston on June 4. Disappointment is 
expressed on account of the fife and 
drum band of L.O.L. 602 contracting 
to play with a city lodge on that day.

J. J. Cliffey, who allowed his horse 
to bark a shade tree in front of his 
residence, agreed to plant three new 
one's in its place.

The immediate store news is of Bedroom 
Furniture, which occupies large space and is 
well worth any one’s while* seeing. We have 
put out for quick selling a number of special 
articles—mainly in beautiful quarter-cut golden 
oak furniture.
Quarter-cut Golden Oak Bu

reau, with bevelled mlrror.hand- 
somely carved, swell 
front, special price ....

Quarter-cut Golden Oak Bu
reau, with oval bevelled mirror, 
handsomely carved, was DO flfl 
marked *30, special..........LU-UV

were present.
Rev. A. P. Addison was elected Jour

nal secretary, and Rev. J. T. Morris, 
statistical secretary.
Harton and Dr. Martin were appointed 
auditors of circuit schedules. Only one 
circuit showed a decrease of member
ship; the Increase for the district was 
380. During the year *7924 was raised 
for the general missionary fund, an in
crease of *956. The Women's Mission
ary Society gave $1426, anJncrease of 
*257. The total ra 
was *96,267, an increase of *5828. At 
12.30, the delegates adjourned to the 
basement, where a splendid repast ttAft 
been prepared by the ladies of the To
ronto Junction congregation. After the 
luncheon, the chairman called on a 
number of those present for a few re
marks. Among those that spoke werq 
Rev. Mr. Du Vernet of the Episco
palian Church and Rev. Mr. Pldgeon of 
the Presbyterian Church. At 1.45 p.m., 
the laymen appointed these representa
tives to conference: Messrs Lloyd, 
Vaughan, A Kent, Page, Archibald, 
Dr Watson, Dr Fletcher, Peppall, Har
rington, Awde, Hyde, Crawford, Bar- 
chard, Lennox, Marter, Ecclestone, Dr 
Gilmour, Scripture. Cook, Moore Keln- 
zinger. Gray. Starr, Cunningham,Flint, 
Wilson, Lowney, Chadwick, Fairlees, 
Holdge, Stollery, Keough, Moore, Dr 
Conboy, Hudson, Carter, Holtby, Pad- 
get, Cooper, Dt- Martin, Beattie, Conron, 
Reid, Ferrler, Culham, Clarkson and 
Evans.

On feature that shows the expan
sion of the work during the year mani
fested itself in the fact that the cen
tennial board has purchased a new lot. 
St. Clarens has purchased a lot *t the 
corner of Dufferln and Dundas-streets. 
where a new church will be built in the 
meafl .future!. Weatmoreland-avenue 
Church have to enlarge to meet the 
growth of their congregation. Eucliil- 
avenue Church also are about to vacate 
their old church,- so that a new one 
may be built. A committee consisting 
of J. W. St. John, M.L.A), "R >0. 
Vaughan and W. Pemberton Page was 
appointed to look Into the question of 
fire insurance on all churches and par
sonages in the district, In order that 
each property shall be adequately pro 
tected. A request from the united 
boards of Lambton Mills and Mlmico, 
that these two circuits be united and 
that two ministers, one as superin
tendent and the other a single, unor
dained man, was granted. Rev. T. E. E. 
Shore was appointed to represent the 
district on the stationing committee. 
Rev. R. J. Treleaven was appointed re
serve delegate. Other committees arc 
represented by the following: Sunday 
school committee. Rev. L. W. Hill and

GS
Rev. S. W. L. BUY AT
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WHITE BROS.,inada
.nipeg and

Very substantial value In a 
Handsome QOarter-cut Bureau, 
that was 
now ....

Very large Quarter-cut Oak 
Cheffonier, with swell front, 
was marked 
clal .............

278 QUEEN WEST a! fine condition. marked *55, QQ20.00 and put the collector's salary In your own pookst. 
Wo do our own collecting thereby caving you thtm 
annoyance and expenee.

but it was not pressed. During the 
year copies of the bill were sent out 
in large numbers to farmers and thaïe 

Locust Hill. engaged In the seed trade and criticism
The death of Effie Jeno, the little was Invited. As a result of representa- 

daughter of Oswald Hagerman, took tions made to the department frogn 
place this morning, and great sympa- various sources some modifications 
thy Is expressed for Mr. and Mrs. have been made In the bill. The elritf 
Hagertnan in their loss. The funeral of these embodies a recommendation 
will take place on Sunday at 1 o'clock from the seedsmen that no effort should 
to Locust Hill Ceirietery. be made to define the different grades

Newmarket, May 27.—The Automo- of seeds, but that instead a minimum 
bile Club of Toronto will visit New- grade should be defined. This recom- 
market to-morrow. It is expected that mendation had been accepted, but It 
a large turn out of the members will had been decided to define a maximum 
take place, as Yonge-street is in ex- as well as a minimum grade, 
cellent condition for the run. Mr. Clancy said further modifications

King Township council meets at Ket- would be looked for- He pointed out 
tleby to-morrow. that the bill introduced last year had

A few much needed Improvements been very drastic as affecting those 
are being made to the high school selling seeds to seedsmen. He hoped 
grounds. A number of trees have been the new bill would be shorn of that 
planted together with flower beds. objectionable feature. ,

Quarterly services will be held in the Mr. Fisher explained that under the 
Friend’s Church on Sunday at 11 a-m. new bill no one would be allowed to j 
and 7 p.m. sell seed marked the highest quality

A number of new asphalt walks will unless It was up to a certain standard, 
this summer be laid down Jn the town. He said he had many letters from 

Newmarket council, C.O.O.F., Is j farmers endorsing the bill. The mea- 
flourishlng. At last meeting 24 can- sure would be put thru with the pre
didates were Initiated. | sent session of parliament, but It

Newmarket cheese factory, which 1 would not come Into operation before 
was for many years accorded a very July 1, 1905.
large patronage, has been closed, as Mr. Clancy asked that communtca- 
belng unprofitable. tions sent to the department In re

ly, G. Jackson has been elected trea- gard to the bill should be laid on the 
surer of the free library, J. F. Har- table of the house. His reguest would 
vey secretary, and A. E. Coombs be granted.
president. Mr. Lennox, Jabel Robinson and

The members of the Methodist Lad- Mr. Wright of Renfrew complained 
les’ Aid will hold a tea at the home of that copies of the bill had not been 
Major Cane on Friday evening, June 3. distributed in- their constituencies. .

--------  50,000 Sent Ont.

It was given to him 
was lost on Monday.lsed for all purposes

)ilers 56
*63, pp*. Q0 0U

is now com- 
1 orders for

One only Weathered Oak Bed
room Suite, consisting of bed
stead, bureau with ..oval glass 
and washstand, was At flfl 
marked *50, special ..... ■ G 

Two only Forest Green Bed
room Suites, consisting of bed
stead, bureau and washstand, 
was marked *65, spe
cial ....................................

Handsome Quarter-cut Golden 
Oak Cheffdnier, with large 
mirror, special 
price .....................

A very tasty Quarter-cut Gol
den Oak Cheffonier. was OC Lfl 
marked *32.50, special VV

Quarter-cut Golden Oak Bu
reau, with large square 0"7, KQ 
mirror, special ................. t, I ■ u W

Handsome Quarter-cut Oak 
Chest of Drawers, with detach
ed toilet mirror, was 
marked *49, special ..

Quarter-cut Golden Oak Bu
reau. very large, with large 
bevelled glass mirror,handsome
ly carved, was $50, spe- 4-Q-00

There is nothing to prevent out-of-town 
shoppers from ordering any of these goods by 
letter. Why not get the benefit of this store’s 
opportunities, though you do live out of town?

j fnd Steel 
All Kinds. 2500

Lloiltid,
bO.UOronto.

lifzx, Ottawa Win-
2)6 One only Colonial Oak Bed

room Suite, consisting of bed
stead (colonial style), dressing 
table with large cheval mirror 
and washstand; this Is very 
quaint and is an exact reproduc
tion from an old set, wai Ufl flfl 
marked *97, special........WU.UU

Our range of Brass and White 
Enamelled Bedsteads and Child
ren’s Cots is unusually large, 
with special prices prevailing.

>ODS .3850
wens
ses A. H.

Its•inklers
se
iss-Cat"
rs etc.
, LIMITED.

was

Councillor Johnson

John Kay, Son & Co., Ltd.
36-38 King St. W„, Toronto.

come

WORKS BELLE EWART Economy of 
Acetylene

o Richmond Hill. Mr. Fisher replied that 60,000,000 cop
ies had been sent out by the depart- 

Teefy will learn with pleasure of his ment since last session, and they nad
been sent to farmers' institutes £.11 
over the country, to representative 
farmers and seedsmen.

Mr. Fielding stated that the budget 
speech would probably be delivered 
next Thursday if not early in the fol
lowing week. He promised to make a 
definite announcement on Monday or 
Tuesday.

Mr. Borden called the government's 
attention to the fact that there is un
certainty among the militia as to the 
pay that will be allowed at this year’s 
camps. As the minister of militia was

?rs and Steel 

descriptions.

FICE
DE EAST

The many friends of Postmaster
■s.

gradual improvement.
The Governor-General Body Giianl 

Band will give a military Concert in 
town on the evening of June 4.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church derived a revenue of *120 at 
the social held at the church on Vic- 

The ladles at the Metho-

Ü As an illuminant it surpasses 
in lighting power and economy 
all other illuminannte known. 
It has twelve times the value 
of city gas. No danger 
when “ Solar " Generator 
le need.
Unrivalled for lighting country 
houses, churches, hotels, etc. 
Write for terms, etc.

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.,
Ill KING STREET WEST.

m
\

Mr. Clancy took the ground that 
there is a growing indifference In Can
ada, and the other colonies to the Im
perial Institute».

Rufus Pope took a similar view, but 
he said if the country was determined 
to have an exhibit it should be a 
creditable one.

not In the house no Information on 
this point was forthcoming.

The house then went into committee 
of supply, taking up the estimates of 
the department of agriculture. An ap
propriation of *8000 for renewing and 
improving the condition of the exhibit 
of the Imperial Institute. London, caus- 

It transpired

mIned Oil** 
Oil* 

irea***

torla Day. 
dlst Church realized about *160 from 
a similar gathering.

Dr. Coulter of Ottawa during the 
week visited his father, who is ser
iously 111-

Dr. Milligan, pastor of 
Andrew’s Church, 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
here last night, and at the close of 
the sermon baptized a child of the 
pastor.

INSURES SATISFACTION
Thus his case in QUALITY RIGHT) DELIVERY RIGHT) 

PRICE RIGHT) IT’S ALI. RIGHT. 
ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TO-DAY.

Main 14. .1047. .20.13.

Who Drank Iff
In the course of discussion George- 

Taylor, with the kindly aid of the blue 
books, discovered that the department 
had purchased two cases of Walker's 
Club whiskey Ip connection with the 
Wolverhampton Exhibition.

Mr. Cochrane demanded to know 
who drank the fiery liquid.

Mr. Fisher did not know, neither did 
he know by whom the wet goods was 
ordered. He promised to enquire.

This did not satisfy Mr. Cochrane, 
who objected to Mr. Fisher spending 
the people's money on whiskey and 
at the same time going thru the coun
try denouncing the demon rum-

Rufus Pope suggested that in view 
of the muddled answers given by the 
minister of agriculture during the af
ternoon the latter had drunk the liquor 
himself.

To this dark charge Mr. Fisher did 
not deign an answer, and the origin 
of the two cases of Walker’s Club 
whiskey is still an unsolved mystery.

The item was allowed to pass.
The house adjourned at 6 o’clock.

ed a brisk discussion- 
that of the *8000 about *6000 goes for 
salaries, and other fixed charges,while 
cnly *2000 will be spent on improve
ments.

E. B. Osier declared that the Cana
dian exhibits at the Imperial Institute 

disgrace to Canada, and should 
be improved or abolished. An expen
diture of *2000. he said, could not be
gin to make the exhibit a credit to 
Canada. It would be better to have 
no exhibit, he assured Mr. Fisher, than 
the exhibit which Canada has at the 
present time in the Imperial Institute.

2 Aid. St. 
Toronto, occupied Telephones ,
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Gas in the 
Stomach

«4 5 MELINDA STREET l'are a

IRON-OX (GLOBE BUILDING)Hew Beach.
An exhibition game of basket ball 

between Kew Beach B.B. Club and 
Morse-street school club was played 
on the grounds of the latter club yes
terday afternoon. The .game was keen
ly contested, but the local team were 
victorious, defeating the Morse-street 
club 32 to 4. 
lined up:
lie Die, right wing: Stanley Raine, 
left wing; forwards, Herb King and 
Gordon Spanner- Billy Howard and | 
Bert Matheson. backs. Kew Beach will 
play against Withrow-street school on 
Tuesday.
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TINY TONIC TABLETS

freshen a.nd purify 
sallow, blotched skins

M - • '
W Pimples, blotches, a sallow 
J or discolored skin, generally 

indicate impure blood. j
Do not trifle with complexion I 

powders. Take a proper tonic v. 
laxative that will remove the 
cause.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets, by 
cleansing and invigorating the 
digestive organs and stimulating 
the removal of poisonous waste, 
make pure, rich blood.

When the blood is healthy and 
abundant the skin becomes clear 

and fresh, unsightly blemishes 
L disappear, natural color returns. 
G Why not try?

PARQUET
FLOORS

5
ASKS LEGAL INTERPRETATION.C-

Mr. Johnston*» Argument on “Inter
ference** Evoked Criticism.

y
i>, THE ELLIOTT & SON Cft, LimitedThe Kew Beach team 

Howard Gee, centre; Les- RHEUMATISM
CURED.

Decision was yesterday reserved in 
the appeal of the Grays: There was 
some lively argument in connection 
with the plea of the appellants. Mr. 
Johnston contended that the adding of 
crosses did not come under the words 
"interference with."

"It was not," said Mr. Johnston, "in
terference in the legal sense*"

"Your argument." said Justice Mao 
lcnnan, "is childish," but Mr. John
son said that the meaning the law
makers intended must be attached to 
the words. "And that must be the : 
ordinary meaning,unless there is some-' 

„ . , , thing to justify an extraordinary in-of the society. Morning afternoon a:vi | *etatlon „ sald Ju8tlce MacLaren. 
evening sessions were held, all of wlricn | 
were well attended. Among those tak- | . 
lng part were Rev. G. P. Duncan, pas
tor; Rev. Mr. Brown. Agincourt; H-.-v- 
Mr. Pigeon, Markham; Rev. Mr. Mac
donald, Scarboro: Rev. Dr. McTavIsh. 
and William Douglas. Pels Honor 
Judge Winchester occupied the chair 
during the afternoon. Music was furn- ; 
ished by the choirs of Knox and St.
Andrew's Church of Scarboro,and Mrs.
Dr. Watson of Untonville. Luncheon 
was served at the close of the morn
ing and afternoon sessions.

.. Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto. 2)6Many people who are not 
really sick have very un
pleasant sensations after eat
ing.
stomach, presses up against 
the heart and causes great 
apprehension.

No remedy compares with 
Nerviline—It instantly im
parts a gentle stimulus to 
the digestive organs and 
effectually prevents the un. 
pleasant consequences of 
gas forming in the stomach.
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Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michle 8 Co.,7 ^

Gas forms on the
I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 

IF IT FAILS TO CURE.II Scarboro.
William Doherty disposed of a reg

istered 3-year-old Clydesdale filly dur
ing the week for the handsome sum of 
$225.

Scarboro Township council will meet 
at Woburn on Monday as a court of 
revision. It Is probable that the mat
ter of the extension of the Toronto and 
Scarboro Railway will come up for 
discussion.

A union excursion, composed of the 
members of the Foresters. A. O. U. W., 
and Sons of Scotland, will be run to 
the Experimental Farm at Guelph on 

All points between Stouff- 
ville and York will be included, and 
low rates will prevail. Annual meet
ing of the institute at Agincourt on 
June lb.

St. West 
ones

Unlonvllle.
The annual rally of the Young Peo

ple's Union of the Christian Endeavor 
held In the village Tuesday was one ] 
of the most successful In the history

& Sell Liquor to Indians.
Belleville, May 2l—It Is reported 

from Deseronto" that a provincial de
tective has been In that town fof some 
time and has caught many saloon- 

Deputy Attorney General Cartwright, keepers selling liquor to Indians. Th -ir 
resuming his argument, declared trials will take place on Monday next, 

i that “conspiracy" implied wrongdo
ing, and reviewed the evidence show- Sentenced to Atrium,
lng that 85 voters swore they had not Herbert Satchel!, the young farmer
voted for Dr. Orr as indicated by '.he accused of placing stones on the Met- 
ballots. As to the Judge's charge, the ropolitan Railway tracks, has been pd- 
Grays were custodians of the ballots judged Insane and was yesterday ordor- 
and should explain the Irregularities. I ed to be sent to the asylum.

t

I
I want every sufferer from Rheumatism 

to try my Rheumatism Cure. I know !t 
will positively cure Rheumatism In any 
part of the body. I know it cures sharp 
shooting pains in the Arms. Legs. Side, 
Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
or Soreness of any part of the body In a 
few hours.
It effects a speedy and permanent cure 

it all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, or nain In the back. Lameness 
Stiff and Swollen Joints, and all pains in 
hips and loins. This remedy does not 

the disease to sleep, but drives it 
It neutralités the acid

June 24. NERVILINE
h Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, 

attractive aluminum pocket 
case, 25 cents at druggists, or 
sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
pnee. The Iron-ox Remedy 
Co., Limited, Walkerville, Ont.

in an is sufficiently pleasant to be 
given to the youngest child, 
iisctul in all diseases of the 
stomach and bowels, simply 
indispensable to'every house- 
household. Is it in yours? Ayers Sarsaparilla

We always put the best in It; 
you always get the best out 
of it. The kind all good doc
tors order. _Uwjj£j

E.iy to Be Well Dre.ued.
In our business columns will be found 

the announcement of TV^iite Bros., 278 
West Queen-street, who make a spec
ialty of ready-to-wear clothing, 
very easy to be well dressed when you 
deal with them as if you cannot pay 
all at once you can have time to pay 
for your clothes. Call and see White 
Bros, before looking elsewhere.

ins i Cha». M. «sutlers®**» fuies.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing' auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson 
& Co., the popular auctioneers. Parties 
requiring their services would do well to 
give early notice to secure dates.

v
A *MltIt is rom the system, 

ind makes good. rich, red blood 
Get a 26c bottle of this remedy, and If 

you are not perfectly aoutlsAed with the 
-esults I will refund your money.- 
II un yon.ery ca* 102

2tBY. I

w
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Free During* June
During this month only, I have decided 

to give away free of charge tp every per
son sending me his name and address, one 
copy of the latest edition of my beautiful 
medical book, entitled “Electro Therapeu
tics," which explains nil diseases of men 
and women, and how to cure them in ev
ery case. It is an Invaluable book, beauti
fully illustrated, and should be rend by 
every man and women. I have decided'to 
give away a limited number of these splen
did books, and every person, man or wo 
man. who wants to thoroughly understand 
the human body in health and disease, and 
how to maintain it. in perfect strength and 
health always will find this new book a 
God send, and of great and constant value.

IT 18 FREE
and to be had for the asking. It explains fully oil men's and women's diseases, 
how to avoid them, and gives a positive home cure for each. \arleocele, Lum
bago, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Losse s. Sexual Diseases, Female Troubles, Weak 
Nerves, Kidneys, etc., fully explained and treated. Send me a postal with 
your name and address and receive by return ppst, charges prepaid, settled in 
plain wrapper, this magnificent Ms dicol Treatise. Do not delay, but send at 
once for n copy of this splendid new book. One copy only will be sent to each 
person. Write to-day.

X

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COMPANY
2862 ST. OATHBRINB ST., MONTREAL, QUB.

OUT OUT THIS COUPON c 
for this offer may not appear again. Fill 
out the blanks snd mail ir. to tne Liquid 
Ozone Co., 158-400 Wabash Ave., Chicago:

My disease is ..................................................
I have never tried Liquozone, or Powley's 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply mo 
a 50c bottle free I will take it.

309
Give full address—write plainly.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
y

30i pew people have any idea, out of the 
profession, of the effort made by per
formers to secure roles in, those pins'» 
produced by the solidly successful 
"stars.” Miss Allen’s big company to 
produce "Twelfth Night" here is one of 
the best Shakespearian companies or
ganized In recent years. Miss Allen lias ■HI r 1 ss

U]
a
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MEN OF ALL AGES■

■m We are positive that Dr., , 
Gordon's Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting From errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

1 order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
sendafl Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone send-

---------------------Ing us 12ctsi to
cover cost of mailing-
The Queen Medicine Go.,

P.O. BOX W. 047. MONTREAL.
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Beer as Opposed to Patent Medicines.
Of course, a pure, wholesome beer 
is meant—that is

> Viola Allen, Who Appears at the, 
Princess Theatre as Viola In 

“Twelfth Night.”

enjoyed a great success as Viola, a role 
suited to her delightful personality r.nd 
exactly suited to her delightful per
sonality and expulsite charm of man
ner. The fact that, she is a Torontonian 
will lend additional interest to her ap
pearance here at the Princess next 
week.
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Grace Van Studdiford and "Red Fea
ther" return to the Princess Theatre for 
three nights, begininng Thursday. This 
is good news to theatregoers, as "Red 
Feather,” when here only a few weeks 
ago, scored such a hit that it is certain 
a dozen consecutive performances could 
have been given to crowded audiences. 
Business thruout the tour of "Red Fea
ther" has been bigger than any other 
light opera company can boast of. The 
principals and chorus are of the very 
best obtainable in the country. And 
the prima donna virtually the very best. 
The production is a thing of splendor, 
the costuming gorgeous in the extreme. 
The women are real beauties and such a 
male chorus has not been heard 'n 
many seasons.

The prim, frolicsome and lovable Miss 
Abigail Prue is a sharply defined the
atrical delineation of eccentric female 
character, and all due to the mimicry, 
skill and talent of a man. That man is 
Nell Burgess, who will be seen at the 
Grand next week in the character 
named In connection with the big re
vival of that great success, "The County 
Fair." His interpretation of this char-
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COWAN’S-?

Mr. Edward Bok, editor of The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, in a page article in the May issue gives 
a list of 36 medicines with official analysis assert
ing them to contain 12 to 47 per cent, of Alcohol !

And he adds in black type :
“In connection with this list, think of beer, which 
contains only from two to five per cent, of 
alcohol, while some of these ‘bitters’ contain 
ten times as much, making them stronger than 
whisky, far stronger than sherry or port, with 
claret and champagne way behind.'*

Mr. Bok continues:
“ A mother who would hold up her hands in holy 
horror at the thought of her child drinking a glass 
of beer, which contains from two to five per cent, of 
alcohol, gives to that child with her own hands a 
patent qiedicine that contains from seventeen to 
forty-four per cent, of alcohol.”

Budweiser contains only 3^ per cent, of alcohol. 
It is better than pure water because of the nour
ishing qualities of malt and the tonic properties 
of hops.
Budweiser is pre-eminently a family beverage; 
its use promotes the cause of true temperance—it 
guards the safety of health and home. Budweiser is

FJ PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

11 p

jjj!1 At I 
offered? DÏ».are pure confections that please everybody

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
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Wholesale Dry Goods, Montreali UkeTtïî HJ Loin
ltuUbjEHave opened a branch and sample room ati' J

Ij 23 Scott St., Cor. of Wellington Eepo 
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Showing a full line of samples of plain and 
fancy dry goods for immediate atid Fall de
livery. . .
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JMr. Nell Bargesn.

E. B. Eddy’sActer and the general atmosphere of the 
production all the way thru gives one 
a sort of indefinable pleasure. It is like 
catching a breath of country air anij. 
being itroduced to good, old-fashiofieJ 
folks, hearing honest voices, witness
ing kindly actions-aand being told a 
humble story, which goes direct to one’s 
heart
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“King of Bottled Beers”
“East Lynne,” acknowledged to be 

one of the greatest emotional plays ever 
presented on a stage, will be given a 
grand revival at the Majestic Theatre 
next week by a company specially en
gaged for this engagement and with 
new stage settings and effects. The cast 
is headed by Miss Belle Stevenson, a 
young American actress who has met 
with great success in the dual roles of 
Lady Isabel and Madame Vine. The 
drama presents a correct picture of so
ciety, effective in its arrangements, 
moral in its tendencies and delightful.y I 
interspersed with select humor. It tells . 
a story of the heart, which fully illus- j 
trates a woman’s love, faith, hope, tria’s : 
and remorse. The engagement opens 1 
with a matinee on Monday, and during j 
the week a matinee will be given every j 
day. A feature of the performance will ! 
be the introduction cf a number •£Bifllt- 
class specialties between the acts.

S The E. B. EDDY GO», Limited sldciinjiif- !i il eariiliij
official
ftD-il 1

Toronto Branch - 0 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.I
moik s 
endedBottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis, U. S. A.
3»:
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LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST
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415 Yonne Street
9:>0 Yonge Street
47(1 Quern Street Weat
115 Spadiua Avenue
134 Qnren Street Knat
J252Quccn Street West
*.04 Welleeley Street
Cor. College and Doverconrt Roid
Cor. Du/ferin and Bloor SireeU.
K*planado Ka»t, near Berkeley Street
lûsplanadeKasL Foot, of Church Street
Baihui-at Street, opposite Front Street
vG9 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosaing
1131 Yongo Street, at C.P.K. Crossing
*it Lansdowno Ave.. near Dundai

c
There will be two headliners on 

Shea’s bill next week, Madam Adelaide 
Hermann, the queen of magic, and 
Charles R. Sweet, the musical burglar, 
will divide the honors. Madam Her
mann’s act has been enlarged and^ im
proved until one would scarcely know 
it. There is probably r.o prettier act 
In vaudeville to-day. Her many feats ™.r more than three years. Mr. Sweet, 
of magic will puzzle the most confirm- wit*1 his Queer piano and cornet, covl-i 
ed theatregoer. The conclusion of the j ea*dly furnish an entire evening's en
act: will be Madam Hermann’s wonder- ^rtamment. Mr. Sweet’s absence from 
ful hypnotic illusion, “The Sleeping t"is country is accounted for by the 
Beauty or the Dream in Mid-air,’’ in fact that three years ago he sailed off 
which she is assisted by Miss Adele j to Australia with a company of troop- 
Dewey. Charles R. Sweet, the musical 
burglar, has not been seen in Toronto
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R. H. HOWARD & CO., 29 Front St. East, Toronto, Distributors. eW‘
Ipany than “As You Like It,** “Twelfth afforded by nature. The program at

.Night,” “Much Ado About Nothing,” Toronto University is
and “A Midsummer Night’s Dream.” Thursday afternoon, June 9, “As You
It was “As You Like It” which scored Like It”: Thursday evening, “A Mid-
such a distinct success last spring. The summer Night’s Dream”: Friday even- 
play particularly Tends itself to out-i^"-, ing, June 10, “A Midsummer Night’s 
door productions. The scenes in the 
Forest of Arden, the delightful dijilog 
between Rosalind and Orlando, could 
have no better scenic setting than .that

NO DELAY IN THIS ENQUIRY. suit with George L. Griffith, secretary 
of the Dominion of Canada Institute of 
Amalgamated Engineers. It was Mr. 
Griffith who complained to the govern
ment about the preference shown engi
neers from the States.

as follows:
•TEWmJudge Winchester Starts in Mont

real Monday and Works West.f
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On Monday, at Montreal, Jud^e Win
chester will commence his investiga
tion Into the charge that United States

Dream": Saturday afternoon, June 11, 
"Twelfth Night”; Saturday evening, 
"Much Ado About Nothing."

ers. Returning from Australia he stal l
ed for America via England, 
captured by the proprietors of the Lon
don music halls and there nightly for 
month after month entertained vast 
audiences. A short time ajgo Mr. Sweet 
came to America, and he was iU and 
wanted to be at home. His recovery 
was rapid and Mr. Shea was one of the 
first to get his signature to a contract. 
Elizabeth Murray, known for her clev r 
songs and stories: the Brothers Damtn, 
two clever acrobats: Jre and Nellie 
Donor, clever dancers and singers and 
a number of other very clever acts will 
complete the bill.

Caught In a Gale.
Kingston, May 27.—A wild gale swept 

over the lake last night. The schoon
er Fleetwing was caught In the hurri
cane off South Bay, while going to 
Oswego, and was forced to turn to land 
again for shelter. She lost her main
sail, which was carried away, and her 
Jib stay was broken. The schooner is 
a staunch little vessel, owned by Cap
tain MacShaw. It reached port at 
2 a.m.

engineers are being employed on G.T.R.The Queen’s Dwn Band concert at the 
armories to-night should draw a large ' surveys in preference to Canadians, 
audience. A. A. Has!on. the celebrated His honor returned from Ottawa yes

terday, where he had been to ^receive 
his warrant as a commissioner to call 
evidence and investigate the charges 
Subpoenas have been issued for Gen
eral Manager Charles M. Hays and Wil
liam Wainwright of the railroad com-

.i—___

$500REWARD
For Women Deranged Nerves!1 Bahamian basso, will sing with full 

band accompaniment, and there, will be 
other attractions.

The magnificent series of moving pic
tures in Massey Hall will be seen for 
the last time this afternoon at 2.30 and 
this evening at 8.15.

V- i WHO OAHHOT BE CURED. AND
So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription proven in all forms 
of Female Weakness. Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb, and LeucorrHea, that, after over 
a third of a century’s experience in curing 
the worst cases of these distressing and 
debilitating ailments. Dr. Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
cash for any case of these diseases which 
he cannot cure.

It Stands Alone —The " Favorite Pre
scription ” stands alone, as the one and 
only remedy for these distressingly com
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such 
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant its makers in proposing, and j Rico, the quaint comedian: Frank4* 
binding themselves to forfeit, as we, the 1 Haines, the comedienne: Thomas and 
undersigned proprietors of that wonderful | Watson, 
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $500 
in legal money of the United States in any 
case of the above diseases in which after a 
fair and reasonable trial of our treatment,
we fail to cure. No other medicine for Ringline Brothers’ ere it c-mvn* m 
the cure of woman’s peculiar ailments is vilinns "11fhT 7 backed by such a remarkable guarantee ; ? t,han fif ee", acres
no other medicine for woman's ills is pos- 1 ' constitute a veritable city of
eessed of the unparalleled curative prop- Tont^; ^ mammoth stage for the 
ertiea that would-warrant its manufacturers spectacular production of “Jerusalem 
in making such an offer ; no other remedy n,1(l the Crusades," which is embodied 
has such a record of cures on which to base ln 1 hp hippodrome amphitheatre, is the 
such a remarkable offer. largest ever constructed and is abso-

Tberefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce’s iutely impervious to rain. In tne ani- 
Farorite Prescription and turn your back i mal markets of the world the rhino- He says : “I have been ailing for about

hkr,,Wh° ,”OUld 1 ST T ra,n? at .,he hish’st figure. , year from deranged nerves, and very
insult your intelligence by attempting to The only specimen in America is '
foist upon you some inferior substitute, ed by Ringline Brothers and is 
under the plea that "it is just as good.” of the rare features in their hie 
Insist on having the article which has a lingerie. This beast is four 
record of a third of a century of cures and 
which is backed by those willing to forfeit 
$500 if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a leucorrheal drain 
• solution of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets 
should be used conjointly with the use of 
the "Favorite Prescription." They are sold 
by all druggists, or sent post-paid to any 
address, on receipt of 25 cents in stamps.
Send 50 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
Would’s Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, bv letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.

Weak Spells.-f pany.
Judge Winchester has been given 

power to enquire into the question of
Grey’s Fleary and Wolfe.

London, May 27.—Augustine Birrell 
writes in The Times’ literary supple
ment that he does not know Major 
Woods’ grounds for doubting the story 
linking Gray’s Elegy with Wolfe, but 
encloses a copy of a letter of Sir Walt
er Scott to Southey which seems to 
prove the story conclusively as far as ! 
human testimony can prove anything. !

Sold for *435.
Superintendent Bishop reported to the alien labor employed by the company, 

property committee cf the b-ard of ascertain names, nationality, employ- 
education yesterday that it would cost ment, salaries, w'here from, how long In 
$300 to fit up the swimming bath in the Canada. These investigations will be 
Technical School for the use of public held in different cities and towns, and 
school children. As the board does not. interim reports will be sent the govern- 

the building, the matter was left j ment from time to time.
From Montreal Judge Winchester will 

Tenders will be asked for garden hose. | proceed to Winnipeg, w’here he will con- 
lawn mowp/s. hardware. window l 
shades, express work, furniture and 
fuel.

Tenders for houses on the Eliznbeth- 
street property were opened, and George 
Alexander may for $455 have the privi
lege of carting them away.

At the Star Theatre next week will 
be seen that ever popular burlesque or
ganization. Rice and Barton’s Rose Ili!I i 
English Folly Company, 
lesques. “The Baby Tr 1st” and "A 
Peep Behind the Scenes,” have been 
entirely elaborated and will be present
ed with an augmented cast. George W.

Mr.R.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is

The bur-
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over.
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“GET A BOX OF

IVIILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

Free to Men Until Cured. fBlBh. 
‘Ÿ th<
*3 wit 
!ow»:

the eccentric character come
dians, and Jennie Guichard are promi
nent among the members of the com
pany.

For nearly 40 year. I have saccessfnlv given new life, strenirth 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 

rj remedy tha' has stood this test! Think of the experience I have ! 
T gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wreck» who". 
V euffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele,
1 drains and exhau tton, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures

\f number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give It to weak men, cannot fall, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two months’ use of 

my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Bolt, 
and will ask

Trent nt Lnrpe.
Orangeville. May 27.—The Caledon 

Mountain Trout Company sustained 
a serious loss on Monday morning. The 
heavy downpour of rain on Sunday 
night proved too much for one of the 
dams at the club hou«e 4n Caledon, 
which enclosed thousands of trout. The 
dam burst at an early hour in the 
morning, with the result that the fish 
are now in neighboring streams and 
the most ordinary disciole of Tzaak 
Walton is at liberty to angle for them. 
The loss is said to be from $8000 to 
$10,000.
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April
April
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V Hard and free burning white a«h COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.
The

fiïiülon
C°Olp:ilNo Pay Until Curedoften weak spells would come over me and 

0110 be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
me-

own- SR'TS

would be unable to survive them. I have 
I and of the two-homed kind ltd?uadi been treated bY doctors and have taken 
: crown and healthy The ' Rinritnes numerous preparations but none of them 
! have been offered their own price for it helPe.(1 me m thc least. I finally got a box 
but they refuse to part with i'. Two °f Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
giraffes and a real baby elephant m. taking them I did not feel able to do any 
also in this wild animal V 'Ilof-tion I work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
with Ringling Brothers* World’s Grrat- thanks to one box of your pills. They 
est Shows, which is the most extensive | have made a new man of me, and my 
and valuable in the world, and which • advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
will be seen in Toronto in entirety on to get a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Monday and Tuesday, June 6 and 7. ! Pills.”

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,VV Not a penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
\ in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 

then the price is only $4 in many eases. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, t lacing my cure 

f with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied 
// until even* such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
Y success, my belts nr© of course imitated. But the 

valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without ! 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-day. or if you want to , __

Œ&œCC’ï McGILL cfc
n Han.. = „__, Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone North 13-10.

MotltM 
Toron t 
y "Mi
Qttehe*
Ottawfl
Hamiir
5* J-’t
v?nr°" 
; Ktorl 
t^oriflof]

’Phone* North 
2082, 2083 anil TOOl

V
Big Png of Tiger*.

Bombay.May ?7—Almost a record l ag 
cf tigers has just been made by Gen. 
Sir Bindon Blood and a small party of 
friends in the Nenal Te^al.

The party cons:sted of six gun®, and 
they shot eight tigers, a b^ar, several 
deer, and a great number cf quail.

The largest tiger measured 10 ft. S in. 
from the tin of the nose to the tin of 
the tail, following all curves. This is 
believed to be the largest tiger ever 
shot in India.

A tigress 9 ft. 1 in., probably the mat# 
of this big tiger, was also shot*

767 and 11Yonge Street.240

COAL and WOOD
k!

At Lowest Market Price.

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
! dealers, orOf all the plays in the repertoire of 

the English company which is to he 
seen in this city in out-of-door Shak"- ! TUF T MILBUHN CO Limited spearian productions, none have proved - 11,6 ’* vui um,WBi
better mdted to the talents of the com- | luiOWTO, 0™*.

Branch Yard Son,
July j 

^Vah 
BetrDUEL SANDEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto. Ontario. e

Phone Park 303. 2ti
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Dr. Gordon's 
Reeedy

FREE

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.A

DOCK 3
Toot of Church Serait

YARDS
Bobway. Queen Street Wail 
Cor. Hathunt and Dapeai
Cor^Dufforlo and C.P.R.

Vin™Av!,Toronto Junottrn

T16 Yonge Street.
3i2 Yongo St 
100 Welfesloy 
< ’orner Spadh 
60S Queen WesL 
Corner College and Oesingtoo. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 DunditH Street KasL 

(Toronto JunotionL

reet.
Street.

na and College.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East

2MTelephone Main 4015.
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11MAY 28 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-
Wheat, goose, bush. .. 
Uarlpy, bush ..
Beaus, bush...

I»::.......................
Back wheat, bush.. ... 
Oats, bush.................... ..

Seed*- ^

sl l. & c. n»t. . no ... no,
Toronto .By.. « lot 100% K» I 106 
London 8t. Ry. • • • ■ .• • ».•
T1.U. City .... 94% 64% 96 94
Winnipeg St By. 178 W . 
ftao 1‘anlo Tram. 98% 96 98%
Toledo By ... •. •, ...»
I.uxfer I'rlsm. ptd .i. '.v,‘ ...
Mackay com.. .. . 23, 21

do. ptd. .......
Packers, (A) pfd ..
Dora. Steeffeom. ’iô% fi* ’1

do. bonds ........ 68% 68% 68% 68
do. ptd. . ,.1 '.... f... 30

Dora. Coal, com. 66% 64% «5 A3
N. S. Steel, com. . 75 73 75 72

do. bonds..166% 106 ... II*
Lake -Superior, com.-.-. ■ :.. ,.\.
Can. Salt ....... 115 ... llfl
Wat Eagle .. .1 ... " ... - ... ,
Republic................. .. ... ... ’ ...I...
Payne Mining ., i... • ■ ,<«■ ■
Carlboo (McK.| ...... , ... ... ....
Virtue .... ... ...I ... -See ...
North Star............. .. ..» .... ... »*•
Crow's Nest Coal. 350 ..^ ! ,680 : .,CT

IMS 1071 105
121% 122 121%

... ,110%

THE DOMINION BANK HP REPORTS BETTER 
, PRICES 1 iffECTED

100CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

85
. X • ;■-* . . .
, Notice is hereby given that ft dividend #f- 
P% per pent upon the Capital Stock of this 
fnstltutlou-ha* bee# declared for thpourrent 
quarter, being at'the fate jpf 10/per cf-nt. 
per annum, •and fhat thg solve will be pay
able St the Banking Houle In this City ou 
and. after

SATURDAY. THÉ SECOND: DAY OF 
. fJULYeNKXT. ;T>

The Transfer Books will he closed /rom 
the 2oth to the liOftr'Jime-hekt, both- days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto, 26th Mâyi llKM. '

The Royal Bank of Canadaôm
98% 0 8837

Al*tke, No. 1,,....................*4 80' to $% 25
Alsike, goo4 No. 2 .... 4 00 4 40
Alsike, fancy.............
Red, choice ...............
Red, fancy ..................
Red, good Ko. 2 ..
Timothy seed 

May an«l straw—
Jtfay,_pi>r ton ......................$7 00 to $13 00
.straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 0(1 ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

Fruit* and ; Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.............$0 90 to $0 95
Apple*, pôt- bbl. ........ 2 (Ki
CahbQge, pen doi. 0t40
Camvigo, ml, each ... 0 or*
Beets, rer peck ............. 0 15 ,
Caùîhlower, beif do*.J>i. $ 00 
Çarrotft, red ...^ ..> 0 30 
CÏ-lèry/ per doz. ,.J..-... 0 30
TurAlp^, per, bgg ,...........0 30

Pom try—
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 25 to $1 50 
Chickens,, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 15
Old fowl, per lb................0 00
Turkeys, per lb.

Dairy Produce—
Butter/" lb. rolls 
Eggs, now laid ..

Fresh Meat 4—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $5 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 7 50 9 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... 7 00 
Mutton. M'.'ht. cwt. ... 8 00 
Year, lambs.d’ss’d.cwt. 10 00
Spring lambs, each ..........3 00
Veals, carcase, cwt. ... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............6 50

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
HotiM is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3%) on the 

• j up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
Çjjjnff June 30th, 1904, and that the same will be payable on and after 
Saturday, the second day of Jely next. The transfer books will be closed from 
th* Fifteenth to the Thirtieth of J une inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 25th, 1904.

INCORPORATED 1660
67 68 66

21 b
60 a 75 

5 59
6 00
5 80Modern Miller, Bearish, But Wheat 

Options Firm-1-Argentine and 
American Shipments. _ > —

6 206 00 Savings Department... 5 no- 5 40
J.. 100 1 50

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued. 

Correspondence solicited.

Cmpitàl and ReservesGEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary. , ,, , j ip- ta« -w kWbrid Office,

1er; nilddliug uplands, 13.R0j do., l^uir, Friday Evening, aiay 27.
£aie*-754 bujes. ; < » v „ Â 1* . £ LBerpqbl ffrheat,’futures closed Co-day %d
i ,/.* nL.1. ’flightA than yesterday, and _ cçfii. fu frire»

et I . ; ^vî0?! l , • J*. tunc hanged to V4d higher.
j Marshall/Spader &• L’oi*wire! S; G. At Chicago, July wueat closed %e higher
Ihîi/V Edward. ^Iptçl), at Uie cli)«e of the "than yi-sterday, July tfoCn lower, and 
Si’urjrt-t to-day. 1 “ ' ' ' .*■ tiuly oath unchanged.
, The Liverpool »#nnr|tet, was closed..torUr j , <av lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat 12, 

'and our early trading Indicated no change contract 4, estimated 10; corn*36*1, 4u, 300; 
In sentiment. There wos son.j activity Villb 77i 1Jf ,18<
manifested in the winter options duiing Northwest receipts to-day 114 cars, wee* 

7(X j the first hour., on the development of von- ag-> stt, year ago lu9.
I fiuucd dry weather over the eastern belt. Grain—Argentine shipments wheat 2,192,-
, end the attempt to cover some short lilies mxi, corn 1,445,000; last week, wheat 2,584,-
of cotton In these, options. The market vuu. corn l,o9d,uuo; last year, wheat 1,840,-

I old not hofd the advance and lapsed into imxi, corn 1,412,000.
ilullnes* during the noon hours avK4 ]£ry i Lrudstrfeet s weekly exports: Wheat this 
small Interest displayed from any dlrec- week 1,132,157, against 4,677,078; last year 
tion. *hvrv was some support of May and since Jnly 1, 125,902,511, against 204.163.- 
July, which possibly came from soatliern ^12. Corn, 233,605 ; last year 1,17.1,730; 
operators, and at c.ne tlipe this was oppos- since July 1 49,!f40,J0V, against 01,371,851. 
led. by liberal oïwrings, which were, how- The wheat marked Is dull. The private

w'atfhouses ni*e tdrtiing out quite a Ittle 
the Impress or cemvact wheat and the deliveries on May 

strung hands ill the mid-summer options, are increasing. Think there Is quite a scat- 
fcnd' Shows the effect of adverse crop ie- tcred long Interest. Northwest and south- 
ports In the later positions. There will be west are increasing. We look for a guod 
no market until Tuesday and the situation scaiping market and think the time Is ap
is significant of this fact. The weatlver preaching rapidly when we must get back 
map to-day continued favorable in the to an export basis.—Logan, 
western and central belt, tho private «le- St. Louis .Modern Miller says: “Weath«?r 
spatches suggest too much rain in local!- conditions have favored the winter wheat 
ties and a continuation of low night ten»- crop, except In California, where theie 
livra til res. The map does not show this, has been some deterioration on account of 
mid we arc constrained to lielleve that the dry winds. The crop promise is generally, 
crop Is doing fairly well, except in Georgia well maintained elsewhere, being best in 
and pa its ol the Carolina» and Alabama. Missouri and Central Mississippi l-allev 

weekly statistics are likely to again States. Indiana, Ohio and Michigan coii- 
lcs3 unfavorable results m the mat- diilon*, are much better than a month ago, 
world s visible supplies, which win Lut Judications ar«i hardly move tinny an 

prvliably not show a greater deficit ns com- average crop «a» lie secured.” 
pared with last year than 'recently. The The Northwestern Miller says: “The past 
distribution, however, is weekly liecomleg week was favoraiile for the wheat crop; 
more In accordance with the world** re- seeding ta finished, and the estimate of the 
ijilrementa, inasmuch ns European stocks three leading states is tout ch2 acreage 
are increasing at the expense of American is slightly larger than last year, 
lmldihgs. This will contribute to more official acreage last year was: Minnesota 
consistent market difference In tho end. 5,393,328 acres; North Dakota 4.343,352; 
The near future of the market should show South Dakota 3,424,130; total, 13,167,110 
steadiness and some further advance, mi- acres."
less crop accounts change very much for 1‘uts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
the better. There Is very little Interest in Ktoppani, 21 Mellnda-strcet. Toronto: Mil- 
speculation, and it will require a great wuukee new July wheat, puts 80%. calls 
cluinge in couditious W stimviate public 8~yi; New York July wheat, puts 91, calls 
interest. 92 j.

$6,192,7053 00
(i 00,
C« 10

Total Aaacta2 ÔÔ

$25,100,0000 50* 0 50
British Can.
Can.' Landed .. . .107 
Can. Permanent . ...
Can. 8. & L..................

j Cen. Can. Loan •• ... 150
Pom. 8. & I....................
Hamilton "Pvov. .. ...
Ilnrdn A Erie ., •••
Imperial L. 'A I. . ...
Landed B. ft L •• ...

' Lon. & Can. .... 02
' Manitoba Loan...............
. Toronto Mortgage ...

T- London Loan...................
Ont. L. & D.................... ..
People's L. & D. ...
Real Estate ..................................................... •••
Toronto 8. A L................. 130 ... 130

Meriting sales—Hamilton, 10, 10 208,
40, ID, at 208V^* 10 at 208%, 10, 10 at 208%, 
10 at 208%. 5 at 206%, 5 at 208%, 10 at 
206> Imperial, 50 at 216; C. P. R . 20 at 
11$, 25, 5 at 117%, 20, 10, 10, 10 at 117%; 
Tor. Elec. Light, new, 1 at 133; Sao Paulo, 
20 at 98%; Coal, 20 at 64%; Can. Perma
nent. 30. 30, 40 at 122.

Afternoon suies—Commerce, 10 at 151%; 
Sao Paulo, 25, 25, 25 at 96%, at at 98, C. P. 
R., 25, IV, 25, 5, at 117%; Ceel, 10 at 63.

I

j6119 j150 0 11
70 0 160 14

121120 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESummer Cottage to Rentiso180Holidays Check Trading at New York 
—Local Quiet—-Dominion 

Goal Weak.

to 17 to $n 20
0 180 16Î20 BONDS121'92 Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 

partly furnished, overlooking the lakeland 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

90%
"his 93

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited,

0101 8 00
122% !."! 122% 0 on

427.. FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

OSLER A. HAMMOND
18 King: St W., Toronto.

11 00
.cwt. quickly abaortted. 

The market bears
6 00 A. IW. CAMPBELLWorld Office. 

Friday Evening, May 27. 
Some prominence was given to itauk of 

Hamilton in to-day s locai market tieanngs, 
whole business was llgut wim

8 50| 7 00 f
P 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Malm 3851.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1

^«ctKUllS' no change ot importance. Aeuv- 
1U- ill Hamilton was thought to be the te- 
iult of a liquidated hue ot stock two or 
taree weeks ago, with the closeness ot the 
hili-yeariy uivldeud. bi>eeialties did uot 
name very heavily lu the trading, aud the 
ud,y strength witnessed was lu sao Vauio

Su.F’,:*4’ti0; trom J““" let- ,nc:rease
lug was heavy, aud the price de.lined true- » ^ d week Ma_ lncreage
etosully ou several sales at iw.iayn ,ots Do- . (rom julv iat. Increase, *222.505.
rniiuou coal acted '7' '^™'"; .“'f Reading, April, net in..vase, *457,934;
support showed uuwHllm.u .ss to “s' n't 4 ten months' net inercoee *297,174.
teu share lot except .»«. a •llscuiint ot J % _______
from a former sale. Twenty shares brought Wl4n
iVi (iiiruot the morulug, and ten snares "n won s,reet-
la later hi the day. The president of the Marshall Spader <k Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
“ to au interview at Montreal, does King Edward Hotel, at the close of tue
™t mai; any promise of future dividends market to-day: The market might have 

.«ere Is a growing disposition to be- shown better tone to-day, dull as it was, 
ii.ee that It will cither be cot or passed considering the absence of unfavorable 

,Tit seethe* The trwoie the Dominion Steel 1 Influences yesterday and a generally bet- 
Monle an- having with their employes Is ter feeling among what few traders are 
not ret settled aud to-day s news ruther left. But the announcement of the pros- 
favors a strike Local broker» de. lu.- I not pectlve default oil the interest due June 
to VOS' on Saturday, out will decide io- 1st. on. the 50-year flrst mortgage fours of 
narrow regarding sessions on Mouu„y. the Detroit Southern was just about en- 
mo k ough to rob the situation of the element

of confidence which has prevailed since 
Tuesday night. Some other things were 
favorable, the Reading statement and the- 
Cuban loan, which has been so largely 
over-subscribed, and in fact this Influence 
came as a suggestion of a most unpleasant 
character at this juncture.

The gross liabilities are stated to be $26,- 
000,000, which is uot very large* for a1 rail
road, but quite enough for the market we 
are now having. The question has been 
recently asked: Considering the dead
lock which appears to have- gç-asped the 
security list, what kind of an Influence 
would joit It from its present eiytilibrhim. 
The reply is something like the afeove de
fault were such a thing possible hi any 
really Important direction. It speaks very 
well for a market when It responds so 
much more easily to favorable conditions 
than depressing incidents.

Competent authorities on crop condi
tions continue to announce Improved con
ditions on winter wheat, with prospects 
materially better than a month ago. Also 
that spring wheat conditions aw high with 
increased acreage. This is relatively true 
of corn and other grains. Cotton crop news 
of the day was generally favorable, barr
ing want of rain In the Carolina» and 
Georgia. It may be safely stated 
that American crops at this time 
promise a highly satisfactory yield. 
The bank statement this week is 
l>ected to reflect conditions fully as tax
able as last week, add on the same 
lines.

Exports of gold continue on 
*r® ited by the ability of Assay

liver bars. Exchange has advanced, but

Si BONDSHay, baled, car lots, ton $9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 no 
Dressed hoifs, car lots ... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots ................0 85
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 12
Butter, tubs, lb...........................0 12
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17
Butter, bakers* tub .......... 0 10
Eggs, new laid, doz.
Turkeys, per lb.
Chickens, per lb.
"Fowl, per lb. ..
Honey, per lb. ..

1 5 ni And Investment Sec«|rities.ALAMO POWER COMPANYolio
o 13 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY0 13
o §5
0 18

MEXICO.j ALAMO,
an unusually good investment:

BUTCHART & WATSON

Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto.
0 un -a T 0 15

0,22
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, May 27.—Closing quotation*' 
to day ; ». Ast. Bid»
C. P. R......................... ..................... ; 117%
Toledo ................................
Montreal Railway ..
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...
Detroit Railway ...
Twin City ....................
Dominion Steel ....

do., pref ....................
Richelieu .........................
Montreal L., H. & P
licit Telephone ...........
Dominion Coal ...........
Ncvit Scotfft ...............
Montreal Cotton ...
Merchants’ Cotton .
Colored Cotton ...........
Bank of Toronto ...
Ifochelaga ......................
Commerce .................................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds v.
Ontario Bank ..................\
Lake of the Woods
War- Engle ................
Quebec .........................
N. \V. Land pref .
Montreal Bank ..
Merchants* Bank .
M. S. M. pref ....

do-, com ..................
Imperial Bank ...
Mack a y ............. ...

do., pref ...............

0*17
tvr si0 12 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO.,Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO, CAN.
0 09117% .. 0 0718%. 21 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Phone Main 1442.

210
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Cartel 85 
East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer lit 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc.:
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins. $0 08%
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins. 07%
Hides, No. 1 inspected. 08
Hides. No. 2. inspected. 07
Calfskins. No. 2, selected. 11
'Deacons (dairies), each ... 65
Lambskins ........................
Sheepskins ........................
Wool, fleece, new clip ...
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 27.—Flour—Receipts, 

6483; exports. 23,184 barréto: sales. 4.300 
packages; dull at uncha 
Flour—Quiet. Corumea
Slow. Barley—Inactive. Wheat —Receipts. 
2000 bushels: exports. 17^34 bushels; sales, 
117.000 bushels futures; spot irregular; No. 
2 red. nominal elevator; No. 2 red, $1.16 
nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.03% f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 hard Mani
toba, nominal f.%.b. afloat; at best It was 
a very narrow market, telth no feature 
except the strong undertone of July, due 
to light offerings and a firm cash posi
tion. Crop and other news was mostly, 
bearish. The close showed %c to %c net 
advance; May closed 96%c; July, 01 %c to 
91%e, closed 91 %o; Sept., 83%c to 84%C, 
closed 84%o; Dec., 83%r to 83%e. closed 
63%e. Corn—Receipts, 45,150 bushels; ex-

Contlnned on /Paare 12.

00% 0 10%

100% 100%

61%
97 92 CHARTERED BANKS.The

34 Melinda St. 62% 
... 05 
... 10% 
... SI V, 

. 87 
.. 74%

k 04■
f Order» executed on the Nfw York, Chi-«re. 

Montreal and Toronto Gietaee^e. 246
1U

to THE30mARS, 86

METROPOLITAN•73%
BONDS143',‘j33 147

1.S, *73% Capital Paid Up-81.000.000 

Reserve Pund-81.000.000BANK Flrst-clas» Municipal Caevern- 
ment Bond-. S»nd for list

so
25

Dun'. Trade Review. Stir la Cotton Market.
New- York, May 27.—A sensation 

yea ted In cotton exchange circles tnls af
ternoon, when the suspended llrm of D. 
J. fully & Company made a demand upon 
the receivers now In charge of the drm'e 
liuslness than they liny 190,000 bales of 
spot cotton for the firm's accouift. D. J. 
8uily & Company claim they were not 
notified by any of the brotors that their 
cetton had been sold out and they there- 
lore Irish the receivers to Intv,In 19u,i*to 
hales of actual cotton. The present stock 
of t-pot cotton lu New York does uot ex
ceed 70,000 bales, but on March 18, \vhr*n, 
D. J. Sully & Company suspended, the 
firm was long of 190,000 bales, May cou- 
trncts. Claiming that they owed their cot
ton exchange creditors nothing, the re- 
cti.'tly flied schedules made no mention of 
those creditors.

etc.,
EYBODY

16
At Boston tcMiay Dominion Cool closed 

offered at 61%, and Dominion Steel
At Montreal the week has been some

what of a broken one owing to toe Victoria 
Day holiday, and the general trade situa
tion is little changed since a week ago. It 
is gratifying to hear that money is coming 
In n little better, and returns for May are 
exacted to show quite a fair iuiprovcmeut 
on those of April, which was a very poor 
mouth in this respect. In dry goods, fair 
sorting orders continue to be reported for 
muslins and other light summer- fabrics, 
but trnvAerd* letter» would Indicate that a 
considerable proportion of last fall’s stix’ks 
fire being carried over in certain sections, 
which must affect fall business this year, 
in groceries the one promineut feature ia 
the continued advance in sugars, Ideal re
finers having again put up quotations 5 
cents a cental on the 25th. Hardware and 
metals show a fair movement, but it i® 
noticed that receipts of sheets, plates, etc., 
by Incoming steamships are considerably 
smaller than flgurep for last, year at this 
date. Prices for cheese continue low, and 
uplesR they improve the circulation of 
moiiéy in the country parts will he 
terially affected. Export business In this 
line, has fairly begun, and shipments by 
outgoing vessels last woel arc imported at 
32,670 boxes.

Wholesale Wade In Toronto during the 
ucek has been fairly aotite fon the seasjn 
of the year. The warmer weather has 
heiped to stimulate the demand for 
soiiahle dry goods, and the sortlng-up or
ders b&ve been fairly numerous. Travelers 
report a fain deiqand for atitumn and win
ter goods, and merchants will watch crop 
conditions In Northwest this year more 
closely than ever. Prices of the leading 
staples are firm, but the>buying of cottons 
Is from hand-to-mouth, many dealers think
ing present inITT quotations ar> too high 
In groceries a fairly good trad-» Is being 
Caono. Another advance in sugars has tak
en placé, granulated how being qnor*d at 
$1.4f* to $1.53. Canned corn and pens or» 
teiirce, and mere is a fair enquiry for teas. 
Hardware and h»eta*'s in good demand, with 
prh-es firm all round. Wheat is firmer in 
Ontario, owing to scarcity and limited 
offering. Cheese is higher, hotter dull and 
tnliow lower. In the district for the week 
five unimportant failures were reported.

At Hamilton there has been no importa i* 
(binge 111 trade, tho weather coudltlnn* 
inn.v be said to have Improved. Retail 
trade In clothing, boots ai„l shoes ond 
ocher wear, amongst local consumers has 
Lein fair, hut fnrmers arc still Imsv and 
country trade continues quiet' Mo'nufn.'- 
Iusers generally are Itusv and huilders* 
liaruwsre and o^her materlnl*? 
are moving well, 
vres unimportant.

H. O’HARA & CO.-04%hid GENERAL , 
BANKING 
BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
All DRANCItES

30 Twente Street, Tersete. 348«54.

67Ennis & Stoppant. 21 Melluda-street, re
port the cluse ou: Northern Securities, bid 
P744, asked 97%; Mackny com., bid 21, 
„ked 24; Mackay preferred, bid tij, asked

COMMISSION ORDERSto.
prices. Rye 

ulet -Rye—:n...
Executed on Exchangee o!

Toronto, Montreal and New York126%es.-
- JOHN STARK A CO.Genera! strike called thru New Hivcn 250

BANK of HAMILTON16nsystem, and threat to call out marine fire
men to help freight handlers. '

Member» of Toreote Stock txchsnsre 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed 26 Toronto 81,J

Twenty-iour roads third week May show 
average gross decrease Loi iwr tent.

Ü23% CAPITAL (all paid ep) - 9 8^00,000 
RESERVE Pl'W - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.. r

68%
Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 117%, 10 at 

117%; Montreal Railway, new, 0 at 204; 
Toronto Railway, 1 at 10*1%; Dominion 
Steel, 00 at 10; Power, 6 at 73%; Goal, 20 
at «4%; Bdll Telephone, 55 at 143%; Riche
lieu, 5 at 80% ; Dominion Steel pref.,
32: N.S. Steel, 6 at 75, 45 at 74, 75 at 73%; 
(Quebec Bank, 3 nt 125; Merchants* Bank, 
in at. 15654; Ilom. Steel bonds, *1000 nt 
118%, $3O0O at 68.

Steel,
It. and
32%; N.S. Steel, 5 at 7344; Steel Loads,
$4uoo at 67%.

66%al _ 1,900,000
. - 88,800,000

STOC K BROKERS, ETC.

The Peerleeè Dividend" 
Paying Mining Enterprise

4l per cent, quarter y or 18 per-eent. annually. 
Shares Si. Sound investments; pay regular dividends.

Branch A. L. WISNER A CO., Coafedeta- 
tion Life Buildinst I ..

OWBN J B. YBABSLBT. Manager, To- 
ronto. Ont. ^ Phone Main jlyt.

Lake tie-up situation looaa tel ter.
• * *

Loin market quiet wills fair demand for 
bcusylvahus and .(tvhi - in.

Reported secretary ot treasury will call 
an audltional 15 million from bauka withiu 
few weeks.

Forelsn Market*.
London, May 27.—Close—Flour, spot quo

tations Minneapolis patent 20a Od. Wheat 
and eorn, on passage, nominally unehaug-

Mark Lane Miller Market. Wheat, for
eign,- easier;. English, dull, rèru, Ameri
can,- quality very Inferior; Dnnublno, quiet 
but steady. -- Flour, American, steadier: 
English, quiet.

Part*!—Close—Wheat, Tone steady; May 
20f 00c; Sept, and Dee., 20f 4(ic. Flour, 
tune steady; May 27f 05c; Sept, and Dec., 
27f 40c.

)tn at
5 at BOARD OF DIRECTORS l

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Mg

John Proctor, George Roach. A: B. LB’S
(Toronto)

J.RHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUE)BN AND SPADINA. 
AND

84YONOB STRBBT,
(opposite Board of Trade

on
• • *

$167J*X),000 subscribed for $35,000,000 Cu
ban loan.

Ipref., 50 at 31; Power, 25 at 73%; 
O., 25 at 86; Col. Cotton. 100 atand 

1 de-

TltE UNIVERSAL KNITTING CD- LIMITED
Notice la hereby given that the twentv- 

thlrd annual general meeting of . nrehold- 
ers of the Universal Knlttlnr Co.- ..United, 
will be held on Tuesday, (hat seventh dav, 
of June next, at 3 o'cloca p. m., at the 
blued; elegantly fltted-np store; high-elam 
of June next, at 3 o'clock p ht., at th« 
office of the Company. 8ft and 82 Welling, 
ton-street West. Toronto, to receive 
report of the Directors, 
new directors, the rev 
and transaction of oth<

H. F. Mcl

Traffic official of New York Central says 
business is decreasing.1 New York Stocke.

J.’G: Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
Klug ; Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 77% 77% ■ 77% ;77fc,

sea-

s S40The known movements of money fur the 
week eliding last night show banks gaiued 
trom sub-treasury $9^959,3UU.

•Atchison gross earnings for May 
estimated at $809,009 over last year.

* * * toe chance* favor some relaxation In this
City Bank will ship tomorrow $547,617 direction, should subscriptions to the Cuban

of gold which is all the gold enlaced at loan be largely adjudicated among foreign 
tae assay office for tomorrow shipments, subscribers. Nearly 70 per cent, of this 

s e e loan was subscribed, alrroati, and It is
Joseph says: T?he* raid on -St. Louis and easily possible this percentage of the 

Southwestern failed to dislodge long amount of loan may l>e reflected to the 
stock or bonds. B. K. T. Is working high- credit of our forelgu etêhâuge balance, 
er. Bay the bonds; they are cheap. There Is no prospect of harder money

• • ■ ' fates until the close of the fiscal year,
notwithstanding that another call of 
$15,i)0u,000 by the 'treasury department 
on the banks is expected:

The near future of the market can 
probably show- resistance to most any
thing, except defaults on first -mortgage 
bonds of railroad companies. This.Is the 
kind of a thing we’really don’t want at 
this juncture. »

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street: Dullness was the para
mount characteristic of the stock market 
to-day and what light trade was regis
tered favored the bull side, a mod
erate selling movement and an absence of 
support resulting in lower prices thruout 
fhe list. The Erie issues were lower on 
renewed bearish talk In connection with 
first preferred, with Intimations of unfavor
able action regarding the dividend on 
that stock. It Is believed, however, that 
the statement for April will bq more f^vor- 
abje, while the results for .May are en
couraging. Detroit Southern stocks were 
very weak on the announcement by the 
Company of their inability Sto meet the 
June interest, the cause being explained by 
the falling off in gross recvtpts and un
usual weather conditions the company had 
to face last winter. There was some liquida
tion In the cool stocks accompanied by 
reports of liquidation of long stocks In 
Pennsylvania and Heading, but' the selling 
Is regarded as purely speculative, 
vnitce in

. Leading: Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 

91 n 84
84 V 804

i 98%

CUSTOM house brokers.ti & p.........
-Van. Sou ...
c. c. c.........
C. A A.........
c. a. w. ...
Dulutb ..........

do'., pref ..
Erie ...............................

do., 1st pref .. 58 
do.; 2nd pref ..

Ill. Central .
X W. ......
X. Y. C............
K. 1.....................

do., pref ..
Atchison .... 

do., prof
C. 1>. R.............
Col. Sou ...

do., 2uda .
Denver, prêt
K. A T. .... 

do., pref .
L. * N ..........
Me*. Central 
Mex. Nat ...
Mo. Pacific .
Sail.

a scale 11m- 
offlee to de-

NW York 
St. Louis . 
Duluth,...
^Toledo .. .....s.
Minneapolis ....

y 96% 1election of
the bylawsFire Risk (■ \ ROBINSON A HEATH,1 '90*h% ::i i*l ness.

SU.
ry-Treasurer.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mellndk Street, Toronto.

14% 93% 81% THOMPSON & HERON,So

jy’s IToronto, May 26, 1904.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.23 m. m
129% 129%

iii% iii% 
20% 20%

‘08% ’•»%

Ü7% m%
14% ...

16 King St. W. Phone Mein 961
WHITE HEIR MINING CO. STOCK

at Toionto, 9*) per cent, patents. In buy
ers’ hags, east m middle freights, $8.60* Wanted io purchase one to three thou-
■wtï^oAb!^n,«iï?Sïe<1’ *leri0 P°r ton; $and shores. Name quantity and lowest 
shorts, sacked, *18.>0 per to,, .t Toronto, price. Box 17. World Office

Wheat—Red and white

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSSTOCK BROKERS, BTC.

M - Private wires. Correspondence Invited.

-Traders think Pennsylvania acts well and 
ace by no means so bearish as they were. 
Sfime of them who sold short on idea it 
would be dragged into New Haven strike 
hâvè been covering.—Dow Jones.

It Is denied that the* Atchison Is 
sldevlug additional financing In any form 
ïjiose who have been watching Atchison 
earnings closely expect that the complete 
official figures for the year will show 
fro:v: -1Î4 to 3% j>er cent, earned pu com
ment stock more.than for 
ended June 30. 1903.

ails 69

middle freight; goose. S9c, mirld'l(-0rfrelehti 
si'i'tng-.' S8e: Manitoba No. 1 hard, 99c 
grhidlug i ntransit: No. 1 northern, 92c.

117%
15

fNew York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange^ 
l Chicago Board ot Trade.

con-nited Members*13%

m 54
Oat»—Oatsfreight, and 32^ eVTfl & ?’ h,g"

... 107
7% 7%

•i. Bast. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK,

in that Uni-
Col lections slow. Fail- ' W a—American, 09c to fine, for No. 3 

yellow, cn track at Toronto.

Teas Peas, 02c to 03c old, high freight, 
for milling.

Ryt—Quoted at about 57c middle and 68a 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, eastern
freights.

= the fiscal year 89% S9%
Francisco 

(Jo..* 2nds ..
S. S, Marie .. 

ciOi, pr*.»f ...
8t. Paul ..........
.Kcu. Pacific .
8ou. Ry ....

do., prof ...
H. L. S. W. ..

do., prtf 
U. P. ........

do., pref 
Wabash ..,. . 

do., pref 
do., H bonds .

Wis. Cefi ...
do., pref .

Texas Pacific 
C. A U. ......
C. F. £,I
d. a rr. .
l>. XT... 
iN. A W. 
llocking Valley
O. A- W.................
Ilea <11

do..
<lo., 2nd pref 

Tenu. Central
T. C. & I ..........
A. C. O.................
A mal. Copper .
Anucondu .. .
Sugar .....................
P. It. T.................
Car Foundry. ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. ü/ieetric 
Leather ..............

do., pref ....
Lead .....................
locomotive 
Manhattan .. .
Me tropolitan ..
Nor. American 
1 n< itic Mall ..
3’t opic’s Gas ..
Republic Steel 
liubber.............
Mot-S...................
Smelters ....
U. S. Steel 

do., pref ...
Twin City* ...
W. U....................

hales to noon, 53,600; total sales, 117,000.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

MINING in algoma.
Pittsburg: A prominent director of U. S. 

Steel Corporation told àomè of his close 
personal iriemls at Duquesne this week 
that reports which were now being recelv-- 
ed Indicated that net earnings for the pres
ent quarter would exceed $19,000,000.—Dow 
Jones. ‘ '

Port Arthur, May 27.—The first Iron 

ore to be shipped out of West Algoma 
district will likely be shipped this

:7V a
140% ... 139% 139%
43% ... 45% 45%

33%.::: :.z :;:

29% ' 27% '^%
83% 82% 83

■i5% :::; . 
33% 38%

2U sum
mer. Active mining is to be carried 
on thruout the district. At fiuntqr's 
island development work has been car
ried on, under Che supervision of T,ow 
Mefritt, for the International Iron 
Company. This . company, which is 
composed of American capitalists, 
mostly of Duluth, own in fee 400 aefes, 
and have 1006

TORONTO OFFICB-The Kins Edward HotsL 
J. O. BRATT, Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main JJ7J and 3374-

SIS and 
Toronto.

. Bran—City aiBh sell bran a* 
aborts.atiSin. car lots, f.o.b., at 1

'Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No ,3X at 40c.

There is considerable bull talk on the 
American Smelting stocks, altho yesterday 
advance was largely manipulated. The hull 
pointa are tho Targe earnings of company, 
assuring that the common Is now on n 
fixed basis and rumors of a consolidation 
of National Lead and United Lead, Cos. In 
the interest of American Smelting Co.— 
Town Topics.

34% CARTER & CO #
Stock Broker» Now York Stock»

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wire», Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Plîone Main 5279-

Oatmeal--At $4.50 in hi^gs and $4.75 In 
barres, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. Commercial

VJW1 TV* 0. 1U.,UT,

r
21 21 lg 

">86
acres under optiorl. 

They have been driving a. tunnel cn 
the. formation, the work having been 
In progress all winter, and the results 
have been most encouraging, 
mond drills are now on the ground, 
and will begin operations this weea. 
According to John G- McCarthy, presi
dent of the company, the prospects are 
fully up to expectations, and he states 
that he is satisfied that the company 
have located valuable iron deposits. 
The property is situated on the boun
dary between Ontario and Minnesota, 
and is thought to be the up-cropping 
of the Mesa ha range.

Work is also to commence actively 
in the Atikokan district. G. Hagan, 
who is an extensive owner of property 
in that district, intends to commence at 
once and develop a mine. The pro
perty has been thoroly explored, and 
Mr. Hagan states that the ore is a 
high-grade bessemer.

At Loon Lake about 14 miles east of 
here an American syndicate has a large 
gang of men employed, and altho noth
ing has been made public ■ it Is said 
that those interested have discovered 
iron of high grade in paying quanti
ties. Diamond drills have been oper
ated during the winter, and the re
sults are so satisfactory, so we learn, 
that stripping is to be commenced at 
once, and mining operations subse
quently. It is said on good authority 
that the company are making arrange
ments with the C.P.R. for the ship
ment of the ore.

Prospectors who have been out dur
ing the winter state there is every 
evidence thruout the district that there 
is lots of iron of good quality.

30% Toronto ünaar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ore quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.43. and No .1 yellow, 
*3.88. These prices arc for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, *4.28; ear lots, 5c less.

E1G. CLARKSONThe Boston News Bureau pultilshes an
interview with President Bancroft of rte ____
RostonElevnted, who recently inspected the was based on the large earnings, assur- 
Twin City system at 8t. Paul and Mimie- ! ante that the common is now' on a fixed 
apolis. President Bancroft says: - The-j dividend basis, aud rumors of a consolida- 
Twin City Street Railway property is prob- j tion of several independent lead companies 
ably one of the most up-to-date street rail- in the interest of the American Smelting 
ways In the world. The roadbed, roll- Co. We do not expect any decided change 
ing stock, power house, and electrical equip- in prices either way until after the 
ment, practically all there is to a street nominations have been announced, as the 
railway, is unsurpassed. future course of operations of the large

traders will be based on the prospects 
of the election of the most conserva
tive candidate.

The ad-
the American ■ Smelting stocks

edReaches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
wholesale ond manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In ad
vance of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of yonr goods in these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial is fhe 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter- 

Our circulation Is of twenty-three 
Our advertisers our best 

We beg the favor of an en-

Dla-56 55Ts 56
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
2HV - • ■ 21%
43 % 43% 43ng .. . . 

1st pref. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nrcelpts ot farm produc» were 7<v} bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hnv, with n few 
dressed hogs, also several lots of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: One lor.d each of white and red, at 
90c: goose, 100 bushels, at 32c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

Outs—rTuir hundred bushels sold at 37c
to 38c.

Ilay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $1.3,50 
per ton for timothy end $? to $3 per ton 
for :rtixed.

Feta toes—Prices rosy nt 85c to 90c for 
car lots on track at Toronto.

Dressed Hogs—Priées steady, nt $6.75 
to $7 per cwt. for light butchers’ hogs.

Batter—F rices en tv, nt 17c to ’20c, the 
hitter price intir.g for choice dnlry to spe- 
rini customers.

Fggfi—Prices firm at 16c to 18c per- doz.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 Ot to $....
Wheat, red. bush ............. 0 94 ....
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 90 ....

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1884.

113V* 113% 
33 34

W 00% *8014 ‘.>1% 

ii *47%

205%

■ii 246

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.\ Chas. Heart & Co. to 5. 
day's

126R. Bougard: To- 
market contained very little of In

terest, pronounced dullness 
chief characteristic.

10. BOARD OF TRADJD 
IGNEBS, ETC. 

Brokers in Business Enterprise»
If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging In bnsiccM. write or see us. 
Phone M3874.

47'/3 rltory.
years’ growth, 
references, 
quiry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 

Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto Office* 34 Victoria Street.

45c.
being

The flueuations were 
f xtremely irregular and Without special 
significance. An exception, however, 
furnished by American Smelters common, 
^nich was strong and active. Detroit 
Sect hern Issues were weak on the presi
dent s circular asking for the consent of 
the hqnU holders to fund the 
coupons.

Athe
206, Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glnzebrook & Bccher, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Dank building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

156

JUMITED
6%was 79% ... 

39% 19V* 
19U ... 

143% ...
109 Mi llu

79% 246
Commercial traveller 

wanted, state experience 
and salary. Apply box 
1 5, World.

19 246
Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers 
N.Y. Funds.. 1-10 die 544 dis 
Mont'l Funds 15c dis pm 
60 days si*:hu 91-32 9 3-32
Demand Sig. 9 17-32 9 9-16
Cable Trqn*.. 9 19-32

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14 

9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
9 13-Pi to » 15-16 

9 5-i 915-16 to 40 1-16

HENRY BARBERACO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

109% 110
next five Windsor Salt3d 26Frankfort-on-the-Mflin, Germany, May 27. 

The subscription offered here yesterday on 
the Gorman allotment ($11,000.000) of the 
Cuban loan of $35,000,000,
$155,000,000.

246Rates In New York. 
Posted.

36 WM. A. LEE & SONActual.
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.80 | 4.852 to .
Sterling, demand .. | 4.88 |4.842 to ..

Commissioners for ell the ProvlieesTABLE AND DAIRYamounted to 52W 50% 52
,9 V* OVs 91/4

53% 54cel Price. .. 54 Beal Fstate,Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND OAtAIN BHOKEkS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agents.

McMillan & Maguire hart the following 
irom New York nt the close: Stocks were Money Markets.
Uilrlv hard at close with nothing more The Bank of Knglaml discount rate is 3 
a price movements than would he repre- per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 

Rented by evening up of accounts. Home iate of discount in the open market for 
revering of shorts was apparent, especially short hills. 2 to 2 1-16 per /'em.; three 
n Meel preferred, and some selling of months hills, 2 1-16 to 2% per cent. New 

■eng stock noticeable

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT MAYBEE&WILSONSt. Lawrence Hall œu
in Montres

5
CK3
h Seras*
IDS
a .-Street Well 
and Daps®’
and C.P.R-

into Jan***”

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Street Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Koval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
AccTclent and Pint* Ginas Co., Lloyd s Plata 
Glass Insurance Co., Outnrlo Afrcldf-nt 
Insurance Co, 28
14 Vicromi if- PIimim Mai* 592 a*d 598

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

AL80 UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commlialtm.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATF TO VVRITÜJ O-l 

WÎKE VS FOR INFORMATION OK MA It 
LET CONDITIONS, or send mtm*» and we 
will mall you our weekly market **pp »rt.

Rrferencc-a: Bank of Toronto ;m 1 all nr- 
cjmilntnnces. Represmitnd in Wlaolpc" by 
H. A. MuMlns. ex M. P. P.‘

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondent?- Soll«?ited.

Loudon Stocka. TORONTOBates »2.60 per dayMay 26 May 27 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.. . 0o% 96 3 16

90 8-16 
70%

Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 46

! York 11 money, highest, 1% percent.; la.it 
loan. 1*4 per cent. Call money in Toronto, 
5 to 5A, ner cent.

In morning in places 
^ «i-pearea to have been completed.

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
A1 cliison .....................

do., pref ...............
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ........ StF®
St Paul 
Dvnver * Rio Grande .... 20Cj

do., pref ..................
Chhugo Gt. West .
<’. i\ 11. ..................
Erie ..................................

do., pref .................
do.. 2nd pref ....

Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas 
Louis. & Nash ville
N Y. C............................
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ..................
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ....

uthern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., pref ..................
United State* .Steel

do., pref ..................
Colon Pacific ..........
Wabash ..........................

do., pref ------- ...

90%

a—GOOD INVESTMENTS BUILD FORTUNES'95 95Dominion F'ailnrew.
«« R Mercantile Agency reports 
InJ *!fr of btllures in the Dominion dur- 
JJ'.,KPau "0<’k’ ,n Provhi'^R. ns compar
ions- tBosC of Previfus weeks Is as fol-

- 35fPrice of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 25 ll-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in N>w York, 55%c per’oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44Vic.

the 31It Lay the foundation for the buildfne of yours by a purchase oflited 70%
141 14.1% 

20% 
68% 
15 Vi 

120% 
.23% 
59%

MARCONI SECURITIES. R.C. BROWN & CO.LEATHClt MAY BE DEARER.
•IS V3S Toronto Stocks.

May 26. Member.}
0fflCeSSan®lMockmBlxgh»ng^

Toronto.
Private Wires to all Enchangei. 

Special facilities for'dealing in Stock»; 
Grain and Cotton. Correspondence solicit-

$10. 15 The executive committee of the tan
ners’ section of the board of trade, 
met yesterday and' decided to act in 
conjunction with the Quebec tanners 
in the adoption of shorter terms and 
smaller discounts on leather, same to 
take effect June 1.

This action was considered necessary 
to protect themselves from loss, and 
the opinion of the meeting was that 
an increase in the prices of leather 
might be looked for in the near future, 
the present figures being unsatisfac

tory. ___________

•='

5 I
May 27. 121 256Î46 i Montreal xd..

Ontario xd ..
Toronto xd..
MetchnntF* ..
Commerce, xd 
lm[ erial, xd .
Dominion ............... 228 226
Kt.indni$I, xd . . 226 225
Hamilton xd .. .. 267% 2t)7V^ 208V4 207 % 
Nova bYotln ............................... .... .....................

244 ....
------- 50%
.... .15% 
...,183% 
.... 16%

s 120% 126%
224May 26 

May in . 
May 12 . 
May 5 . 
April 2R. 
April 21. 3 
April H 4

. 224 35 V 
132

1 15 12 
2 6 17

•5 1 26 19
1 1 2 1 28 24

1 £0 15
2 . . 11 27
- .. 15 20

<ILL monthly for nine months secures to you a part ownership in the

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of America GEO. RUDDY151% ... 151%
. 216 V.... . 216

228 226 
... 226

ie%-
HOVu
117%
5fiV4xd

3 ..
11-1
118 ed1 ed.

57V4 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hog s, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

Standard stock Bxchange Bldg. 
Toronto.

which promises to become in a short time one of the world’s greatest industrial 
organizations. Detailed information, fully describing the triumphant onward 
march of this enterprise, and as an investment of exceptional merit, togcthei 
with the remarkable terms of payment which I have originated for the purchase 
of these securities, whereby all may grasp this golden opportunity 
of securing these stocks before the inevitable enhancement in value takes 
place, is contained in the

MM 89Mb COU

f coal on tn*
3d-’2%. 22%

58%Weekly Bank Clearings.
hank 'hearings In the Do

(-Oimr nf 10 ":ls‘ wilh the usual
comparlsonSj are ;is follows:

1904 nan. inns
,, . 3'a.v 26 May in Mav ::R.
Tore'Tn *J4"',K'-’-5|9 *20.611.1(1(1 *23.57.-1.298
Whmioe' 1'.f':is,:'1l:’ 17JI79.KH ir,.h.-,n.(Hs 
Winnipeg. 4,:hii Jim
Halifax . 1.7112.4x7
Quebec . 1.1X1.Itn
Ottawa . 1.621.72-,
Hamilton 077.X7K 
f.t ■,"hn • 773,226
'ancouver 
Victoria 
IaOndon .

Ottawa ..................... 215
Traders’ xd .
Royal ................
British Amer.
Western Assurance 80 
Imperial Life ..
I’niiHi Life*..........................
National Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers Gas 
O. A- Qu’Appelle .... 94
C. X. W. L, pfd ....

do. com...............................
C. P R. Stock . 118 117V* 117% 117V*
Mt.8. V. & S.sS. pfd 122 117 120 118

.. 63 62 62i> 61%
Tor. Elec. L. ... 138 i:v4
<’an. Gen Elec. . 148% 144 148 141
1 ondon Elec.............. 100
T>om. Telegraph . ... 119
Bell Telephone... 144% ... 144 141
niehelieu A, Ont. ...
Niagara Nav.......................
Northern Nav. . 80

47 46%
20%

139 Viz 135 140 135
• 20%

85 >5100
. !>% n”aUSED. 80

5.5%
85%
16%

/ 55%
85%

for t.S.i4n 149 SatolH Leaves
Rome. May 27.—Cardinal Satolli left 

here this morning for Naples on his 
journey to the United States.

\L CO., iBUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.MONEY MAKER17135
35 35

a copy of which will be sent you on request.Stree*; . . 266% . . .4.825,880 
1.7 42,365 
1.524.741 
1.909.246

4.112.778 
1.599,717 
1.562.583 
1.567,371 

794.369 
773.894 

1/175.761 
316,218 
630,.120

2f«8a© We believe purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c will show ton pointe profit 
before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat is not likely to 
fail below 90c during 1904 and ftept. is cheap nt present prices. We buy 
wheat in lots of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margins for Sept, or 5 
or July.

"rice of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 27. —Oil closed at $1 62.

94
99%om 99%

17" NORRIS P BRYANT, .
Dealer in Investment Securities,

York Chamber#. MONTREAL.
Please mail me, free of charge, copy of the MONEY' MAKER.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

1.211.1111
956.334

1,447.776
614.699
846,431

Cotton Market.
""“The fluct intions in cotton future* oil the 
New York Cotton Exrhang.? to day (re
ported by Marshall, Spade.* & Co.), were as 
follows:

ido. corn. .. .568.848
676.013 134 is sent direct to the diseased 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fhe ulcer a. clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantfy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sta. 
Phones Mein 3613-361». 
KINGSTON—Exchoiig# Chaesheee

mcmillan & maguire.II HI Open. High. L«r.v. Close. 
....1281 12 87 12.79 12.80
...12.35 12.40 12.31 12.35
....1110 11.25 11.10 11.22

............................... 10 77 10.87 10.77 10.85
Cot ton- Spot closed quiet, 15 points low-

Ttniltsay Earninic*. NAMEin the120 July . 
A ng. . 
B«*pt. .. 
Oct.

Poo. third3 ranch Yard

43 Yonge St
, Sort» !«»•

J-I- , , , dovrfasc *11,624; from
J lh 1st d*crfas(> *199.941.

"ahai-h. for April, not doore.aao. *21 S4S 
Detroit United, third

PBTBRBORO-134-136 Hunter St.ADDRESSxs
f free. All dealers, or 
\ Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

117% ...
week, May, de-

3 8.
OrtLL 3.590 Union Con. Oil.

L, 1000 Aurora Consolidoted.il
1000 Mexican A., 3; 1000 Gold Tunnel, 5*, 1000 
Viznaga. 9; 1000 Aurora Extension, 7:1000 
Alma Tower. 84; 1000 Iron Kipx Ext. 5; 10 
Huntsville and Lake of Bay-* Navigation 
Co, 10 Hamilton Steel and Iron. 10 Li 
pool Mining La. 10 Pure Milk Cor.. H 
il ton: 50 Colonial Investment. Also a great 
number ot other stocks at money-making 
prices- If you wish to buy or sell any 
security write ua.

ver-
am-

HEWITT A*D MILLAR

(STOCKS)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
, TORONTO, ONT.

büy <oRAiif)
8 COLBORNE ST.

Investment Exchange Go.
HAMILTON,

Phone 1636. -C. H. Routliw*, Manager.

ONT.

MARCONI
(Parent Company)

Whose shares arc dealt in on the London (Eng.) 
Stock Exchange where there its very free mir-
^We are prepared to either buy or sell Marcon* 

English Stock either for cash or on 20 per cent*

$125—exclusive of commission - buys Call Op* 
tion on 100 Marconi to middle of August.

$32.50- exclusive of commission—buys call to 
middle of August on 50 Marconi. _ 

PARKER « CO.. 61 Victoria Î 
(Estsblished i88q)

St., Toronto.

LONDON &
PARIS EXCHANGE

LIMITED

DEALERS IN CANADUQI AND AMERICAN 
SHARES ON MAR6IN

South African, Rhodesian, 
Wes trail an shares dealt In 
for Investment or specula- 

- tlve account.
Options for one, two or three months 

executed on shares listed, on the Lou
don (England) Exchange.

CANADIAN OFFIOB

34 Victoria Street 
Toronto

CANADIAN

NORTHERN
RAIL WAY COMPANY 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO YIELD

5ll
FULL particulars will
BE SENT ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
26KENG STEASI TORONTO

m
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TRENT VETERANS UNITE.40 * 47*

41'A 41* 
38* 

30* 30*

11.42 11.25 11.32
11.85 11.52 11 00

6.62 8.52 6.55
6.77 6.72 0.72

6.55 6.50 6 59
6.72 6.07 6.67

Sept............ 47
Oats—

JIii y............ 41
July .. .. 3$ 
Sept .... 30 

Pork—
July .. 1.11.42 
Sept .. . .11.65

Elba—
July .. .. 6.60 
Sept .. .. 6.77 

Lard—
July .. .. 6.55 
Sept .. .. 6.72

SIMPSON}. THEOrgaalae en Association — Rained 
Graveyard Causes An*er.

The Army and Navy Veteran* have 
dedlded to write the under secretary 

. t°r war and the secretary for the 
colonies, as well as the depots of the 
British regiments interested, concern
ing the decayed state In which the old 
military graveyard on Strachan-avenue 
is at present. All efforts to get the 
government to remedy the defects have 
been fruitless-

There are men buried there who be
longed to the Trent Division, Royal i 
Artillery, 13th Hussars, including three j 
who were at Balaclava; military train, 
the commissariat department, 16th, ]7th ‘ 
29th, 30th and 47th Regiments, and 
the Royal Canadian Rifles.

A well attended meeting of Trent 
men was held at- Comrade Porter's,
75 Robinson-street, and Comrade E. 
Hinde, appointed chairman of the new ; 
organization to be known as the Trent I 
Division, composed of men belonging 
to imperial regiments who came to 
Canada in 1861-2. A committee will 11 
arrange for a supper and dance at 
an, early date. Another meeting will [ 
be held on June L

C044PAGT.
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men’s store
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H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed. Manager. May 28
THE

MOUSE1 STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.Mor
9UAUTY

Hot Weather £)uds.a Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spa dvr & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

iKiug Édwnrd Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cpverlng of short contracta by 
set of traders with further sales by 

a new contingent was the feature of trade 
today. The flour trade continues doll, 
Minneapolis reported a shut-down of the 
mills for a few days. Weather condition a 
are generally good. There is au element of 
traders who are playing on the long side 
who lake advantage of every chance to 
bid prices up when they see a moderate re
mand and this element had mnvu to do 
with the higher quotations at the close. 
There was some good buying of Hepfrembcv 
wheat on the general supposition that after 
a pelted of high prices the present prie** 
of September wheat was cheap. On the 
surface it looks as tho they were right, al- 
tho 80 cents has been a high price In many 
pievious years. Like cotton the basis of 
aalues for grain Is a fluctuating proposi
tion and it is possible prices have advanc
ed to a higher level to remain for some 
time. June weather conditions will be of 
unusual Importance this year.

Corn—The larger run of receipts has 
created a new short interest. Bears are 

! confident prices will work to a lower level. 
[Lulls are somewhat disappointed at the 
! present movement, but say it will not last 
more-than a week or two. The only thing 
wo see at present against the price of 
corn is the very limited export demand. 
Our shipments to Europe for the past five 
days have amounted to only 119.000 bush
els, about the smallest shipments abroad 
in n generation of time.

Oats—There was a demand for May oats 
to-day, resulting in an advance to *2 cents. 
<l'be opinion Is quite generally held that the 
lake strike will break up next week and 
shipments mill Increase in volume. Farm
ers’ deliveries, are somewhat lighter. 7T!th 
good weather all kinds of grain should 
move more freely to market during June. 
Old white oats, in our Judgment, will con
tinue to rule at a premium of several 
cents over July. A good deal of recent 
bitvlng of July Is based on th; idea that 
the new oats will not move at an early 
date this season, owing to a backward 
season In the ea-ly part of May. The mar
ket generally can l>e quoted is dull, but 
Mm; there Is a good demand on the weak 
tpots. ,

I’revisions—A dull uninteresting market 
tells the story of the day hoga were- Arm, 
prices about 5 cents higher. There was 
Utile pressure to sell and the demand was 
correspondingly light Hog products seem 
to rest on Arm basis. The Dear Interest 
however, claim that the receipts of hogs 
in June will be too large to permit of 
higher prices In the near future. It is pos
sible they have already discounted this.

Ennis & Stoppànt wired J. L. Mitchell, 
2) Mellnda-street:

Wheat—Small Argentine shipments and 
higher Liverpool cables were responsible 
for tbo^ early strength. Minneapolis re
ported the cash situation weak, but this 
>\ as not unexpected, as it had been an
ticipated that cash and July wonld work 
closer, after May was dut of the way. 
Continued favorable weattien in the south
west encouraged the expectation of an 
early harvest and may cause an easier feel
ing In July, but the buying of September 
is good. The latter is about 6 cents htgh- 

jev than a year ago, but the strength of 
domestic conditions and probability of a 
smaller total yield than last year about 
offsets this consideration and the delivery 
has numerous friends around 80c. For the 
near future the trade is predicting a wait
ing market with no important changes un
til «bout the middle of June. The market 
to day was of a holiday character, with 
llucniations narrow, closing prices show
ing fractional gains. Liverpool closed !4

..........* ' ' ' .. 1 ~* i hleher Primary leeeipts 2S'»,iiOM bushels
ports, 3,436 bushels; sales, 15,W0 bushels rï,llr,S{ 255,000 last year. Clearances 143,- 
futures; spot easy ; No. 2, 62c to 64c ele- ^ |,,1Fhels
vator, and 5S*c f.o.b. alloat; No. 2 yel- Announcements tbit two boats
low’, 60c; No. 2 white, 60c; option market clearing this week were moved by their 

weaker, owing to prospective heavy a,,fl that the lake strike showed r.o
receipts at Chicago, and closed *c to %e 8jens „f settlement had bad effect on prices 
net lower; May, 59*c to 50%c, closed 59*c; an(l i,0]aers wbo had bought In expectation 
July, 53%v to 54c, closed, 5a*c; Sept., 53c „f „ g0od out movement ny lake sold out 
to 53c, closed 53c. Oats—Ueceipts, 48,009 and caused some liquidation. The long 
bushels; exports, 12,500 bushels; spot Interest In July corn Is In strong hands
steady; mixed oat», 30 to 32 lbs., 45*c to and that delivery Is so oversold that we
46c; natural white, 30 to 32 lbs., 48c to would recommend purchases on a further
19c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 40c to decline or even at these prices for a turn.
42c. ltosin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady. Pig I Oats—Crop reports any the acreage In 
Iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet, oats will be largest on record, but the at- 
Tin—Quiet; Straits, ^27.65 to *28.55. Spel- tendon of traders Is centred on the dim 
ter—Weak. Coffee—Spot, steady. Sugar— inieiifng stocks. Patten and Ills friends 
Raw, quiet; refined, steady. are believed to occupy a very strong posi

tion on the long side and shorts arc get
ting nervous. With a lato harvest July 
oatc will sell much higher. •

Provisions—The advancing tendency lu 
j revisions during the last few days was 
discouraged bv the weakness In corn and 
liberal offerings by room traders, notwith
standing that hogs were higher at the 
yards.
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Hen’s
Furnishings

il Men’s 
Fine Hats

Men’s Story Suggestions Re Preparation for June.

»! Hot time coming for 
all of us pretty soon 
now. Read the

; // %

4-3
lit Just when all nature is 

getting into its Summer 
attire—it’s up to you to 
do the same—the new 
men’s store caiWfili your 
every want—high quality 
—fine style—things out of 
th ; common in every way, 
but selling at fair prices 
—to-day is a good day 
to get acquainted with 
the Men’s Furnishings 
Department.

Raincoat»-$10 to $80.

Two-piece Suit»- $10.60 to $16. »

Fancy Vest»—$8 to $6 

Underwear—6Oo to $9,50 
Soft Bosom Shirts—$1 to $4

Glove»—$1 to $2,50 -

Hosiery—25o to $3

Pyjamas — $1.60 to 
$10 OO.

Night Shirts—75c up

Neckwear — 60c t o 1 $2.60.

And many another 
■ better wearing need.

tssll Over in the next col
umn is a hat special for 
to-day, we invite all 
who will to take advan
tage of. We guarantee 
you as absolute satisfac
tion in quality as though 
you were buying in the 
regular way at regular 
prices from such a list of 
lamous hatters as—
Knox — Yournans — Stet
son — Peel— Lincoln-Ben
nett—Tress — Christy and 
others represented in our 
big collection.

Soft Hats in light shades are having 
special call now—we have them in 
Pearl—Grey—Fawn—Brown and Black 
-82.00 to $dOO.

para
graphs below and know 
that when your collar 
turns limp and your 
clbthes seem to smother 
you the Men’s Store

V

'i l♦

t G
i

;m §Di holds out a helping.1-
hand.ill* ABSURD WAR SPECIALS.

Men's Cool Black Lustre Sum- 
• mer Coats, made with patch 

pockets and double seams, 
sizes 34-44, Monday ...........

Men’s Fine Silk Finished Lustre 
Coats,. good weight, plain black, 
sacque style, with patch 
pockets, Monday ..... .

Gentlemen’s Long Black Rus
sell Cord Summer Coats, made 
with— step collar, double seams 
and thoroly sewn, Mon
day .............................. .

Men's Plain White Duck Smri- 
mer Vests, an excellent washing

material,made single-breasted cut 
high at the throat, and detach
able pearl buttons,all sizes, « 
Monday ...........................................  I.UU

Sioux City (Iowa) Journal : The spe
cial correspondents who have gone to 
the Orient to earn fat salaries and 
tain or make big reputations

1 . 1.25*4V 1UF-\
a* re

porters of war news are entitled to 
sympathy They are “up against It.,' j 
They are “bottled up" either at some 
supposed news centre far from the 
front, or have been permitted to go to 
the front under an ironclad contract 
that they shall send out only such news 
as may suit the Russian or Japanese 
authorities, Meanwhile, the censors 
seem to have agreed that the news of i 
the war shall be allowed to get to the 1 
p“bJ>c thru the medium of the Associât- . 
ed Press. The special correspondents 
can soak up the a biosphere of Man
churia and Korea and accumulate 
terial for magazine stories and plain 
Action, which may And their way into 
print after the news Is cold.

So far as real news is concerned, the 
special correspondents as yet have 
thing to show for their trouble, 
one of them has scored a “scoop,” and * 
practically all of them have built up 
reputations as writers of Action. 
Intelligent newspaper reader has learn- | 
ed to reach for the salt sprinkler when I 
a despatch is prefaced with a state- I 
ment tha't It comes from the special 
correspondent of some well-known Lon- j 
don or New York newspaper.

From this It must not be assumed ! 
that the special correspondents would 
rather send fiction thàn fact. They 
are merely doing the best they can. To I 
earn their salaries they have to send j 
something. The military authorities ! 
are distrustful of the special corre
spondents. The Associated Press, with 
Its long list of responsible members and 
officers who owe a duty to those mem
bers, comprises an -organization which 
can be depended on to confine Its func
tion to news-giving without bias or 
prejudice. That is how the Associated 
Press has managed to secure the ground 
floor In the business of telling war news.

The Tip Men's Fine Imported Summer 
Vests, fancy polka dot patterns, 
also neat stripes and white piques, - 
made In the latest style and - _J 
perfectly fitting, Monday ..1.25

Men’s Fine Mercerized and . 
Fancy Basket Patterns Summer 
Vests, made single-breasted, cut 
high and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34-44, Monday ...........

1.50

i
chi2.00 ofE can give you a straight 

tip on the races to-day : 
Don’t go there and wear an

other than a Dineen Hat.” 
That means that you will win in 
the estimation of your friends. 
You will look prosperous—and 
•it won’t cost you very much 
to do so.
- The hats we sell are world 
famous. They are of quality— 
good and perfect in quality.

Silk Hats—$5 to $8 
Derby Hats—$2 to $5 
Alpine Hats—$2 to $6

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT

De rbys—$2,00 to 
*5.00. en» 1.50 th<Si 1 ks-*6 OO to
*8.00. >V Ri{ [fVeXIf you buy your Silk 
Hat here — bring it in 
any time—we'll iron it 
while you wait—Free of 
Charge.

Tfime for a Straw.

Get a Straw Hat now 1 
and be in line with the sea
son. Summer’s come. It’ll 
be over soon enough with
out curtailing this end of 
it. So buy your S’raw 
now and get the wear out 
of it. We've got the new 
shapes at Simpson prices.

186 only Men's Straw Sailor 

Hats, newest brim and crown, 

very fine American make, in plain 

white sennet or split braids, nar
row or wide! black silk bands, 
regular |1.00, Mon
day _........................................
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WH SHIP ALL OVHB ONTARIOB))SY ?

YES, VERY.
TO WHAT DO YOU ATTRIBUTE THE EXTRA 
TRADE?
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Christy's Famous 2 oz. Summer 
Weight Soft Hats, best English 
make, with medium wide, or 
wide brims, this hat Is of extra 
fine quality,' and Is most suitable 
for hot weather wear, colors 
black, light brown, fawn, slate, 
drab or pearl grey, spe
cial ............................................

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

i i i TORONTO in .

V

ANS. OH I THE PEOPLE ARE BEGINNING TO FIND
OUT WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE KNOWN 
FOR 50 YEARS.

H
h

I .2,50.75Sr
1
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CROP REPORTS BETTER sJUG-HANDLED FRANCHISE. Elen’s White N^ht QColeman’s Bread I35‘owns!
Editor World : Your Issue of this 

morning notes that the Bell Telephone 
Co., proposes to pay the city $100,060 
for a five year monopoly with privilege 
of raising rates $5 per phone.

An examination of the book shows 
Main 4000, Parkdale 2700, north 1100; 
total 7800 phones in operation. For 
five years the average will certainly be 
much more, but take 8000. Eight thou
sand phone users robbed at the rate of 
$5 -per annum for five years means a 
haul of 3200,000. Less 3100,000 paid the 
city for the privilege, net profit to the 
Bell Co., *100,000.

If our council seriously considers 
such a Jug-handled arrangement, rea
sonable people will be forced to the 
only legitimate conclusion, either that 
aldermen supporting It have been 
bribed, or that they are eligible candi
dates for the Insane asylum, along 
will- .he abettors of the G.T.P- 
swindle.

Surely the large body of Canadian 
freemen in our city are not going quiet
ly to submit to such treatment. The 
time for forcible resistance of the in
roads of monopolies seems to have ar- j 

Diogenes.

;■ repCoatloued From Page 11.
For the hot nights of summer the 

most comfortable sleeping gown is of 
white cotton. 50c ones for 35c Mon
day.

ord
*nr1 is first for quality ; try It.

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited, 140 Euclid, Phone Park BIO
•haA

r
live

600 Men’s White Gotten Night Robes, made 
of good he»*x cotton, extra large bodies, sizes 
16 to 18, regular price 50c, Monday, to 
clear........ ,.l!........................... ...............

wa: 
I wh 
i hat

.35It yen w&nr. to borrow 
money en> household goods, 
pianos, orrons, horses and 
wagons call and seo us. Wo 
wtiLadvajico you any amount 
trom |1P uj> some day as you 

I U apply foi ’L Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
MX or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
tending. Call "and get our 
terms Phone—Main 1233.

MONEY‘ :1 Boys’ Neglige Shirts, in neat patterns, all 
the newest stripes and colorings, regular n 
value 50c, sizes 12 to 14, Monday special . U

L W U J *f L
Your Eye 
Necessities
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88
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New York Dairy Market. me;

LOAN salt25e S01*8 for 122e*New York, May 27.—Butter, Arm, un- 
cliallged; receipts, 5F80.

Che6.se, steady, unchanged; receipts, 
1032.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts. 14,229; state, 
Pennsylvania and near-by fancy selected 
white, 20c to 21c; do., mixed, extras. 18c 
to 18*Ac; western rorthern sections, fancy 
selected storage
u cstern, average
age best, l-V-^c: souther.!, poor to fair. 12c 
to 14c; dirties, 13c to 14c; checks, 11c to
33c.

J . #Phon*I S TIf there is a pain you can’t 
Main understand, a difficulty of any 

sort in seeing, let us relieve the 
2568* condition and repair the wrong

theîl!,ft; Na,
Men’» Fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hue, with balbriggan soles, ve 

soft on the foot, fashioned foot, double sole, toe and heel, regular 
25c, Monday, per paiy............................................................... ................n had7iD. R. McNAUGHT & CO. fire•12a■!!S Ou

TORONTO LIVE STOCfi. traptickiugs. 17VaC to 18c: 
liert, 17c; Kentucky, aver-

“LOAN3."
Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 King St WI! dutRefracting 

Optician, 
•1 KING-ST Â/EST-

rived.
Toronto, May 26, 1904.F. E. LUKE,Receipts of live sto?k were 17 car loads, 

250 cattle, 284 hogs, 17 sheep, 5 calves 
mid 128 hogs, to Park Blackwell.

The qualitj- of fat cattle was about the 
same as on Thursday.

Trade was not as brisk, but everything 
in the cattle lines sold at about the same 
prices as cu Thursday.

She ep and iambs sold at lower prices, as 
will be seen in our quotations.

I log deliveries were light. Prices are 
lirm. but unchanged from yesterday.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished heavy 
exporters sold at $4.00 to $5.15 per ewt. ; 
medium at $1.75 to $4.85.

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold 
at $3.75 to $4.25. medium at $3.50 to $3.60.

Export Cows—Prices ranged from $3.75 
$4.25 per cwt.

Butchers’—Choice picked lots of hutch-

; ►An Jdea—and pi | ereree. • RnSchool of Nnreln* In Moakoka.
A school for nurses-in-trainlng has 

been opened In connection with the 
MuskokaCottage Sanitarium, Graven- 
hurst. With the growth of the Institu
tions of the National Sanitarium As
sociation this has become a necessity. 
The step Is welcomed by the medical 
profession, as they have always many 
patients who are afflicted with tuber
culosis.
physician-in-charge and the nurse-In- 
charge, supplemented by special lec
tures that will be given by leading 
physicians in Toronto and elsewhere, 
who are on the consultant staff of 
the association, making the two years 
course a very complete one. 
her of probationers have entered the 
work within the past month.

rough stocker», 600 lbs. each, at 84 per 
cwt. SWII, Your House-Furnishing Can Be Done While You Are Away. -

Down in New 
York the other day a 
man came into one 
of the big carpet and 
curtain stores and 
handed over the keys 
of his house on Fifth 
Avenue.

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, May 27.—Wheat, Fpot vnsy; 

No. 1 California, 6s 10*£d; futures, dull: 
May, nominal: July, 6s 4%d; Sent , Us 4%d. 
Corn, spot firm, Æmvricaa mix-'d, nev, 4s 
Gd; American mixed, old. Is 7d; fut ires, 
titeady; May, nominal; July. Is 3*4d.

Bacon, Cumberland cut. firm, 37s Gd; long 
clear middles, light, steady, 30s 6d; ’one 
clear middles, heavy, steady. 36s; short 
clear backs, steady, 35s; clear bellies, quiet. 
oUs (id. Shoulders, square, firm, 36s Gd. 
Lord, prime western. In tierces, steady, 
i*3s 3d; American, yeflned, ‘ri pails, quiet, 
34s. Tallow, prime- city, easy. 20s 3d. 
Jiops In Londo.i, Pacific coast, steadv, £6 
to £6 15s. Receipts of wheat during the 
past three days 318,000 cental ». including 
3000 American. R«'<elpts of American ' orn 
during the past three days 70.!)00 centals.

agC. Maybee sold 1 load exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $4.57^: 1 tend feeders, 1C55 
ifts. each, at $4.55 per cwt.

Harry Mur by sold 60 shockers and feed 
ers, 750 to S50 llis. each, at $3.00 to $4 

Mr. Murby shipped 2 loads to

hor
the
the
bill

per cwt. 
El

to' *. .

i fry
TJUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. I) Wit

V RuLectures are given by the
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards since Monday were 17 cars, 279 cat
tle. 27 sheep, 6 hogs and 10 calves.

The quality oi rat cattle was good, with 
j.rices firm, ns follows:

Exporters—Prices for shipping cattle 
Ringed from $4.75 to $5.20, the bulk going 
at $4.85 to $5.10; export nulls at k«3.75 to 
$4. and extra choice at $4.25; .export cows 
at $3.85 to $4.25.

Butchers’—The best but-hers’ sold at 
$4.60 to $4.4 0 per cwt. ; choice picked lots. 
1150 to 12CM lbs. each; heifers .and steers 
of equal quality to best exporter3, sold at. 
$4.7u to $4 SO per cwt. ; lo.jdo of good 
l.cifers and steers, at $4 40 to St 60; fair to 
good loads at $4.35 to $4.50; fair to medium 
loads at $4.15 to $4.30; common to mixed, 
at ÿo.Sô to $4; rough to inferior at $3.35 to 
$3 65 per cwt.

William Lcvank bought 6 loads on Friday 
ns follows: I load mixed butchers'* and ex
porters, at $4.50 to $4.00; 5 loads of ex
porters, at $4.70 to $520 per cwt.

E. Snell A: Co. t-ought several loads at 
about the same quotations.

Jte< eipts at the 
past week were 89 car loads, 1«353 cattle, 
43 sheep, 24 hogs and 14 calves.

I 10
!
t

torI
■» vloers'. enval In qn.allty to host exportons. 

3If0 to 121» lbs. each, sold at *1.60 to $4.70; 
loads of good at $4.50 to $4.60; medium nt 
$4."5 to *4.40; common nt *3.50 to *4; rough 
ami inferior at $4 to *4.2~. per cwt. 

Feedrrs—Short keep feeders, lino to 1200 
Cheese Mnriccts 1,18 pach. sold at $1.70 to $4.1)0.

oiarvet». weighing from fiSo to 10Ô0 of good quality
I-lstowcl, May 27 —At the cheese fair sold nt $1 to $4.25 per cvyt. 

held here to-day tifteen factories hoarded Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
141s boxes, 1368 white and 50 colored *-7 75 to $3.00: poorer grades and off colors 
White, Ethel, 70 boxes. May 0 to 31- Trow: *°hl at $3 to 88.50. according to 
bridge, 00 boxes. May 16 to'21: Molesworth Mloh ‘ ows—Milch rows and 
100 boxes. May 16 to 21; silver Corners iiO s”11' frora *30 tn *55 each, 
boxes, May' 10 to 21; Marlon Beaver "list T“al calves—Calves sold from $2.50 to
boxes. May 19 to 31; Maitland, 85 boxes, W each and $3 to $4.50 per ewt 
May 16 to 31; Cotswohl To hnxl-s w Sheep-Export ewes, h.eaxyweh-hts, sold
to 31; Harrls'ton, 85 boxes, May 0 to^r « ’» “=ht **.35 to
Wyandotte, !WI boxes, May 0 to “l- Both’ ,pxrK'Tt h'leks at S3 to *.l..j0.
say 170 boxes tin tit ,1 •>.. ™7. ,' „ , Lambs—Yearling grain-fed Iambs sold atÎ5.V ££«?■ïlày K to 31; Dom.ga|Ba,,o-; **'=» f3'75’ « « "»

boxes' MMav16 m 31' ,Elmtt ““1 Mus' 7P ' ‘Sprim" l.amVs-Prlces ranged from $2.50
noxes, Ji.iy lh to 31 : Ncwry. 175 to $4 55 ear-h
hr*?*’ Fordwich, 50 ! Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and
P®:-e8’ 7” toDonegal, was ; watered, were $5.15 per vw.t.; and $4 90 for
sold on the board to Mr. Muir, for R*c. A j lights and
few further lots were sold afterwards on McDonald & Mnvhee sol:’. 8 butchers*, 
the street at that figure and in some ctisee losOMbs. each, nt $4.50; 9 butchers’. 1120 
a sixteenth more was bid. i lbs each, nt $4.25; 6 butchers’. 1110 lbs.

Perth, May 27.—On the cheese market ' each, at $4.55: 15 butchers’, 103«) lbs. each,
here to-day there were for sale 1025 boxes ! nt Si. 10; -1 butcher cows, 1015 ibs.
of white cheese and 400 boxes of colored ' tu 10 butcher bulls. 1330 lbs.
All were sold at 8y, cents. The buyers Qt 1 milch cow at $41.
present were Bissell, Webster, Ferguson 1 NV- H Dean bouglit 3 loads of exporters,
and Patton- 3250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.70 to $5.10 per

i IonI
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“We are going 

down to Long Is
land this afternoon 
and we won’t be back 
until the ist of Sep
tember. I want you 
to refurnish three

dot
); fA num- r;
! ese

t the11:Those We
dlvi rFarmer»' Institute Excursion.

The West York Farmers’ Institute in
tend holding their annual excursion to 
Peterboro on Saturday, June 4. 
special C.P.R. train will leave Bolton 
7 a.m„ Klelnburg 7-09 a.m., Elders 
7.14 a.m., Woodbridge 7.20, Emery 7.28. 
Weston 7.36, Toronto Junction 7.45, 
North Toronto 7.55. Tickets will be 
good returning by special train or any 
regular train until June 6 at 6.30 p.m. 
A special car leaves as follows on the 
Metropolitan Railway: Elgin Mills 7.00 
a.m., Richmond Hill 7.15, Thornhill 7.30, 
North Toronto 7-45.
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etc., if they arc any good to you. It not sell them 
for what they bring. But have the house ready by 
the ist of September.

“Any limit ?”
“Yes, I don’t want it to cost me more than

rooms—the drawing
room, the dining
room and the library. 
You may use the old 
carpets, curtains, 
haugings, furniture,

tty?
them the
tog

I am
art

Junction Market for the
•eh

H'y’

MONEY tanTHE Th.fats. CATTLE MARKETS. Chinese Case Dismissed.
The Chinese assault case, and the I 

manner in which the principals contra- I 
dieted each other was too much for I 
Judge Morgan and Crown Attorney I 
Drayton. Lee Won Hong claimed he I 
was innocent of assaulting Chu Len. I 
Chu Insisted that Lee was the man. I 
The Interpreters tried to straighten I 
matters out, but his honor was not I 
satisfied that the accused had been L 
proven guilty and discharged him.
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I «BShur-Gn 
Eyeglass

The Shur-on eyeglass is ® 
the neatest and 
ever fitted.

The Shur-on
pinches the nose

!..Cables Report
Firmer in L'.S. Mar

New York, May 27.— Beevds Receipts, 
ÎJ453; steers, steady to a shade lo.rer: bulls 
and cows, steady: ste«‘rs, <4.75 to $5.69; 
stags, $5; bulls, $2.50 to $4.00; vows, $2 
to *4.05. Shipments today 2709 quarters 
of beef; to-morrow, 1200 cattle aud 7422 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 952: slow and 25c lower 
than YTednesday; veals, $4 to $5.75; mixed 
ealvesjtô

Fheepfaiid Laml>s—Receipts, 42S-t: sheep, 
weak; winter lambs and spring Iambs, 25c 
1< w.-r; sheep. $3.50 to n» choice here; 
winter lambs. $5.50 to $6.75: spring lambs, 
$0 5o to $8.25: one deck choice, $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts,* 2183; state, hogs, $5.15; 
light, do., $5; mixed western, $4.05.

Cattle ow-Hoga $10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all m one place, come and see. us.

h.each. At
up

I$15,000.”
K

J. W. Dunn bought 1 load butcher rows. 
1200 lbs. ear’h, at $3.70 to $4.10- per cwt.

Crawford X- Himnlsett sold one teal of 
heifers and cows, 1175 lbs. each, nr $4.05 
per ewt ; 1 load of steers, 060 ibs. each. 

- _ .at $4.65. This firm did .1 large trad-' in
Open Iligli ]Low Closo j feeders, h.ning shipped 15 loads to the 

o /- 9iSVi.» I vomitrv during the week.
*;•> f':» ! It. T. Vol.lns sold 21 steers. 107:1 Tw.

h0î§ . < a< h. at $4.55 per cwt. ; 13 steers, iViOti lbs. 
leach, at $4.40 per'cwt.

^ 47 47 I yeagman A Sons sold 2 loads of good
l7 *4 j feeders, 800 lbs. each, at $4 per ewt.;" 40

‘•All right, sir.”
Enquiry brings out the fact that such orders are 

not uncommon in New York. When the family is 
away and the house is not needed, good responsible 
firms contract for renovating it and making it ready 
for the next season’s entertaining. And why not ? 
What better time could it be done ?

Now suppose you let us 
you want done to your drawing-room or hall, library, 
dining-room, bedroom—or wherever you want changes 
made in carpets, curtains or decorating. Suppose you 
consult us about doing the work while you are away. 
We will submit designs, you can choose your mater
ials it you like and we’ll lay the carpets, hang the 
curtains, fix the dados, and you’ll have none of jthe 
bother of the upset.

Come in and see our great House-Furnishing 
Department. Have a talk about the matter. See 
our new stock of Dollar Velvets. See the new Cur
tains. Do your figuring and planning here in the 
department where we can help you and the goods are 
conveniently at hand to refer to.

Chicago Market.
<3. Beaty (Marshall. Spatter & Co ». 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fo'clay1-1'005 °n I*1<> ^'kl<'3g:o Board of Trn.lq 

Wheal-—
May..............06 '<■
July .. .. S6%
Sept.............. SC

Corn—
May............ 17*
July .. .. 4S

the
tie,KELLER & CO., T
Milmost secure.23.

. 144 Yonge St (First Floor) To Void Jndgre’e Order.
Argument by I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 

was heard yesterday before the court 
of appeal to reverse the order granted 
by Chief Justice Moss in March f I- 
lowing substitution of a petitioner in 
the Liberal petition against Dunlop of 
North Renfrew. Judgment was re
served.

Me
ticneither 

nor slips off. 
When you put it on it is on

For sure.
We will be glad to show it 

to you.
Prescription Lenses filled 

on short notice.

FLAGS tioi
e’ei
«604
*n«TENTS and AWxlNOS 

We have a large stock of Bunting and 
Cotton Flags, from 1 to 7 yards. Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Sport
ing Goods.

Tents to rent for all purposes.
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figure on doing what Of
Salt Buffalo Lire Stock.

East Buffalo. May 27.—Cattle- Itepelpts.
50. head ; active and lirm: prime steers.
*5.25 to $5.50; shlpnlnK. $1.85 to $5.13; 
butchers', $4.50 to $5.15: heifers, *3.50 tn 
53. vows, #3.25 to $4.50: hulls. *3.15 to 
*4.50; stocUcrs and feeders. $3 50 to *4.65.
^Veals—Receipts, 1450 head; steady, $4 to

Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; active, 5o 
bi.cher; heavy. *4.05 to *5; a few *5.05; 
mixed aud yorkers, *4.00 to *4.05; pigs.
$4 73 to *4.SO; roughs. *4 to *4.25; stags,
42.50 to *3; dairies, $4.70 to $4.00.

Mieep aud Lambs—Receipts. 10.500 head; 
iambs, dull, 20c to 25c lower; sheep, active- 
ewes, steady; others, 15c to 25c lower;
lambs. $4.50 to *0.80: yearlings *5 75 ro _ . ...
*6; wethers. $5 10 to $3.30; ewcÀ $4 75 to Embro Courier: We heartily en- 
$5; Sheep, mixed, *3.23 to $5. dorse the above and hope our boys

-----------  will leave our song birds alone, for
Chicago Live Stock. how much more beautiful It is to hear

Chicago. May 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500; them sing during the long summer
good to prime steers, $5.25 to $5.75; poor days than to cruelly murder them, 
lo medium, *4.40 to $5.25; calves, $2.50 to “The above" is an article in The 
*o.,o; Texas fed steers. *4.50 to $5.10. Woodstock -Sentinel Review, endorsing 
ers'1 *4 55 to $4S-5^'^i uUtThe World's protest against the de-
$4.70 to $4.80: bulk’ of sales. $4.60 Vlf 70 struction of the little blrds and bea8ts

Sheep—Receipts 40:41: good to choice ot the woods, 
wethers. $5.20 to $5.60: fair to choice mixed,
$4.00 to $5.00; native lambs. $5.00 to $6 50' 
spring lambs, $3.50 to $7.50.

British Cottle Markets.
Loudon. May 27. —Canadian .-attic are 

slow at llVjc to 1214c per lb.; refrigera
tor beef. 9c to 9V,c per 0). Sheep, dull, 12c 
to ljc pçt lb.; yearlings, 15c.

for
A

BaFire at North Bay, t|
North Bay, May 27.—Fire broke out 

last night in the fancy dry goods store 
of W. W. Smith & Co., and destroyed 
the place to the extent of $4000. The 
stock was covered by insurance in the 
Home Insurance and Northern Insur
ance companies.
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o'clDie,I at North Bay.

North Bay, May 27.—M. C. Chal
mers. manager of the Traders Bank 
here, died in the Victorian Hospital this 
afternoon of typhoid fever. His re- 
mains will be taken to Strathroy for In
terment.

The Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, Su
preme Chief Ranger of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, is back from Day- 
ton and Cincinnati. Ohio, at which 
point he initiated 450 new members. He 
will further proceed to Quebec on the 
30th insL. where a class of eight or 
nine hundred awaits his coming. Dur
ing this week, anniversary gatherings 
were held by the members of the order 
at Plainfield and Newark, N.J.
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VorSLAYING THE LITTLE WILD THINGS
on

The reason why some men look undignified in their 
business suits is because they have not taste in se
lecting style or material. Our wide experience and 
mature judgment is at the disposal of our custom
ers.

ljGash or Credit tin.
Mill
the:

*

THE AVENUE TAILORING CO.
Of try a large stock of the very latest and 
lffost up-to-date suitings on the market. 
Terms made easy—a little down and a little 
a week at

the
fan
ArtThis explains why they always look stylish. - In
ten478-480 Spadlna Ave. 1360 yards of New English Velvet Carpets, in self and combination 

colorings, new designs, suitable for any room, including florals, scrolls, con
ventional» and Orientals, the most durable and decorative floor
covering, sold at per yard.................................................................

New stock of Swiss Curtains, finest net aud Swiss muslin applique, de- , T 
signs decidedly new and exceptionally effective, the best values ICO I I»
we have ever offered at2.50, 3.00, 3 50 per pair, up to................... lü'U

100 only pairs of Swiss Applique Curtains, 3 1-4 yards long, I j 1 lnfc
regular 3.00, Monday, per pair.................. ^................. .................. I • n

th,.
f ; Wlti

I tofaR. SCORE & SON 2 DOORS NORTH OF COLLEGE ST. 100BUSINESS SUITS 
SPECIAL $25.00

June Nnm*»er Four-Track News.
An Interesting magazine. Only 5 

cents; any newsdealer.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
fyks, and aU kinds of cutlery,

escTailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West, Toronto.

Adjourned for a Week.
Guelph, May 27.—The Inquest into the 

cause of the drowning of the two O.A. 
C. students on Monday has been ad- 

eo Journed for a week.

The Beet It-Cent Maaraalne on the 
Market.

The Four-Track News for June. On 
■ale at all news stands.I
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EXTRA !
FOR TO-DAY

$2.50 tO $4.00

kl\\TS
to sell for

«37V 1 K f|

* •—
***\ ^ fill If your size is in this 

25 dozen of odd sizes in 
A stylish Spring and Sum- 

lljf/ Y ) mer Hats here’s a great 
tt)] ffljr chance to save from a 

fflf half to two-thirds of the 
<c4J ^ real value—they’re Der

bys in Black and Brown 
—Soft Hats in Pearl-Grey—Fawn—Brown 
and Black—big selling all ’round the 
boards has put this special in your way— 
don’t pass it—pick it up—

Is an elegant oil dressing, that 
keep shoes fresh and bright 
with" the least possible effort.

,It oils the leather—prevents it 
from cracking — keeps shoes 
waterproof.•7*1

2 in 1 Is a 
Paste, shines easily and 
.quickly, and puts a shine on 
\shoes that dust, sun and 
Jaàdampness can’t affect.

It won’t rub off on the 
Unclothing—makes, shoes 

^^^^K_look better and wear 
longer.

« •*«Sold everywhere V 

la lOc asxd 25c 

boxes and 15c tubes
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